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Salisbury

ONCE MORE

A. F. Parsons & CO.,

Legal Cards. MisoeUaneov>s Cards.

HAVB ON UAX- -

 «»-A LARGE STOCK OF-#»

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST^;

I;

WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our; 
stock of Ryu Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are i

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and'Kinnel Brandy, rhe finest 
brands, of imported j;r>ods. ,

; We are prepared tp fill all, 
- orders promptly.  ' .t     !

Trustee's Sale  
'  OF VALUABLE 

Real JEstate.
B v virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomice County, Bitting 
in chancery. I will sell at White" H.ave.i, 
in front

OK THE HOTEL, ON

Saturday, JuneSth, '88,
at the liour of two-o'clock p. in.,

all that Farm,and improvement, known 
as "Green >Hill" and whereon the 
late James 41. Klliett resided at the 
time of his death, and of which 1iis wife 
died, seised. By A recent survey and 
jitat, to be exhibited on the day. of sale, 
cmd by which said sale "*ill be. made,
 Aid FARM will bfr-PolrTin two parcels, 
as follows:
•HO. 1 8»ntaini 691 Acre8,*niow of
 Hes»of W\>pdjand, and 35 AcPtW more 
or less, BMawple m«d, with *4i4bnild"-

 « ings ther^an.'jirid <s situate on trie St., D.6Xt TO
   S^uth sloer of tlie.county road leaning ' . . 
," -rrr-m liAen Hill-to White Ifaven. This nnTi^Q ShOA <3T/Yrft Tis the parcel on whTch s*id Janies re- HOOTS QHO6 STOPS, X

sided, and is one of the most desirable
locations in the county for the inercan-
tile business. *-" '

No. 2-rContains 474 Acres, more or less 
of Woodland, and 53? Acres, more or 
less, of arable land, and is located on 
the North side of said public road and 
opposite no. one. It.lias a good, nevr, 
 dwelling on If., /tilth necessary out- 
bnlldinps &H iji ''.trSail- orde.r. . Thes>e 
Innda are"situate<3irectly.oo Green Hill 
Creek, which is navigable for laree ves 
sels IheftpH is hipli. fertile and equal 
to any in tbe couBty.yith -an abund" 
an'ce of ̂ timber. Pceeession given on 
compliance with the terms of sale, and 
the purchaser to pay al^"taxes fo/ the 
year J888> ahd also costs oCtide papers."

Having rejfldred 
.from the old 
wliioli I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of tHe el£- 
gant store rooms OfW. 

on

nmcli better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much, 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those wfco 
have patronised me 
heretofore can testify

ex-TERMS OF SALE : ,
___ Are$300(>sfi*on the day of sale, and that THy PT.C6S 

the'balance in two equaLannual install 
ments, bearing interest from the day of 

p. Persons & CO. ) sale, with b*,nd and security to be ap-

' ROBERT F. URATTAN, 
* >nay 18-ts. Trustee.

Liquor Dealers,
all my

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md. .
Order of Publication.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico C'oun- 
" ty, March Term, 1888.

In the matter of tlie ]>etition and applica 
tion of John E. Parker for tin- 

benefit of the Insolvent
Laws of Md. '

I guarantee 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

Ca E . HARPER. Itis th's f' 1 ' «! >  °f May. 1SSS. ordered
. . by tlie undersigned Judge of the Circuit 

! Court for, Wicornico: County, Maryland,
. ; that the said Insolvent appear in the

Circuit Court for Wicomico County on 
Monday the 24th day of September.'l88fl. 

> and answer such interrogatories as his 
i-reditors, endorsers^or.sureties may 41- ; 
lege ftf-hfopose' against him, fttfd   that

.* SALISBURY'S

LEADING JEWELER,
der published m.the ADVERTISER a news- 

' paper published in Salisbury in said

Guarantees Perfect Satisfaction i Sffl^wis^.5r.* .^^K
fore the first day of August,. 1888.

CITY COUNCIL.
All persons purposing to erect new 

buildings, t>r to change, enlarge or im 
prove old houses, are hereby notified be 
fore beginning to do the same, to apply 
foe and secure permits to build or repair

law. By oriler of the City Council
. ' T. IL WILLIAMS, 

may 2tt-tf . Clerk.

_ BOTH IN  

G-OODS AND WORK

True Copy, Test^ 

mav 12-4t.

.
CHAS. F. HOLfcAXU, "

'. M,SLEMONS\   
'   '    Clerk.

Order of Publication.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun-

(Tome Kxaininc.- In the M'tter of the petition of Albert If. 
Iloffington for the benefit of the   

Insolvent Laws of Md.

GEORGE C. HILL.

; . OfTIC* O¥

I MAYOrr-l COUNCIL OF SAtfS^JRY MD.

MAV 18th., 1888.
By order of the City Coun 

cil of Salisbury, I will offer for 
sale to highest bidder, five (5) 
bonds of the Mayor & Council 
of Salisbury, Md,, in denomi 
nations of $500 each, payable 
according to their respective 
denomintions, in i, 2, 3, 4 & 5 
years from their date of N issue,

j Circuit Court for Wiconrico County, on 
HndArtaknr ' ^onda>' tn" e 24th day of September 1888, 
MHUDI14K0T | ^JKJ answer such interrogatories of bis 

! creditors, endorsers or^ sureties as they 
may allege or propose against him, and 
that E. Stanley Toadvin, the permanent 
Trustee qf said insolvent have s copy of 
this notice published in the "Salisbury 
Advertiser, a newspaper published in 
Wicomico County, Maryland, once in 
each.of three successive weeks at least 
one month before said 24th day of Sep 
tember next.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

AU kind* oTOns Cabinet work done tn the i F. M. SLKMON'S, Clerk.
may 26-41.

U is this 19th day of May eighteen 
hundred and eighty-eight, ordered by 
the undersigned, Judge of the Circuit
Court for Wicomico County, Man-land, , - . . . r . 
that the said insolvent appear in the j With interest from dateof ISSUC.

Payable annually at 6 per cent;
No bids for less than par will 

be considered.
Offers for said bonds will be

received until the 3oth day of 
June, 1888.

T. H. WILLIAMS,
may 2(>-;5t Clerk to the City Council

CAMDEN AVKNUE, /^\ NISI.

BeafrMtand moat artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS

In tho matter of the Petition of Samnei K. 
KoBkry for the benefit at the Insol 

vent Lawn of Maryland.

and Burial* attended either in th« 
ooDBt T or by nil, trlthio » miles of Salisbury.

ORDER JflSI.   i In (lie Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
   i   No 40 Insolvrnciex. May Term, 1888. 

in Uie matter of the petition of Albert H. U    
"   "-Kton for the benefit .,ftlie lusol- !' Ordered, that the sale of the property jnen- 

vem iMVf of Marylartd. j'tlom-d In these proceeding* made and report-

Merchant Tailor
Having returned toSttllibury, for the par- 

MOT of conducting tbe Merchant Tailoring 
boctocaa, I invite tb* attention of the public 
to o»jr

' In the Circuit tourt for Wlromlcn County. 
; No. 48 Insolvencies. Mary T»-rin, ISSS.

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which wlU be found complete and a* well 
aelact«d a« any dixplay of similar goodx ever 
*n«w& In this town. Prices LOW.

John W. Jennings,
, 1st floor Wllltamx bulldin-, 

SALISBURY. MI».

LH.WH1TE&CO.
' having erected new livery stables on

DOCK ST.,
are prepared to furnish first-class Teams 
of erery description. Patrons will find! 

(their, horses and carriages carefully at- I 
tended to. Passenger* conveyed to any 1 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

f. H. WHITE & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

Ordered thnt the nnle of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings rruide and report 
ed by K. Stanley .Toudvin, TruMee In the 
above entitled cause IK? ratified and eonflrm- 

1 ed,unless caux" to Ihe contrary thereof he 
' nhown on or.lx>for* the first day of Sept; next, » .< u 

proTided, a copy of this order be inserted In j 
some newspaper printed In Wlcomloo cbun- True Copy, Te»U 
ty, once in each ofthrw sucwssi ve weeks be- ) 
fore the flr»t day of July next. The report I _______ _ 
states the amount of iqileR to be J100.0U.

K. M. HLKMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Tent:

K. M. SI,EMONS, Clerk.

o4 hy E. Stanley TiwdvTn, Truntea, .In the 
alntve cause be ratified and confirmed, nn- 
]«i» cause to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the first day ofSept.next, provid 
ed a ropy of this order be Inserted lo aome 
newspaper printed in Salisbury, Wleomloo 
County,onc* In eachofthreesncankiveweek* 
before the 1st day of July next. 

The report males tbe amount of sales to be

K. M. HLEMONS, Clerk. 

F. M. 8LKMON8. Clerk.

RDEK NISI:

NISI.

ugene W. Humphreys ap.xt friend *c.. vs. ' 
I>. Humphri-ys et.nl.

In ~n Equity 
~ coun

Lamartlne Colllnn. asslcnee of William P. 
Insley, vs. John W. Conway.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
No. 617 Chancery. May Term. 1888.

Ofdercd that the sale of the property men 
tioned In Uicxc proceedings made and re 
ported by Jay Williams, Trustee, appointed 
hy n decree cii this Court to uinke K«ld sale b* 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before tb» 
tirxl day of September Term next, provided, 
a copv of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In \Vlcomlco Coimtv once In 
each of three successive weeks before the flnt 

.rled, , day of Auirurt next. The report states the
and the statement therein made fie and , amount of rales to be flO.OU.
the name are hereby ratified and eon- i K. M. HLEMOK8, Clerk.
flrmed. unlesscnuM; to the contrary appear by | Trtie Copy, Te*t:
exceptions flled before the first day of next I f- M. SL.KMON8, Clerk.
Kept, term; provided a <-opy of this order be , ________________________Inserted fn some newspaper printed lit WI-. !                               

In the Circuit Court fur Wicomico 
,ntjr. May Term, !»«. No. tiSn. j

Orderefl by tbe Kubserlber, <1erk of the Cir- 
cultConrt for \Vle6mlco County. Maryland. ! 
(bl« ZTth day </( Jany. istcs, that tbe report : 
of E. W. Humphrey*. Tnlstre, tn mnke »nle 
of the real estate' mentioned In the above en 
titled cause, and the s.-ile by him rep

' THE ^BOEST STOCK
fiThejeport.Ut«,the.mu« n,or«l« to h.

True Copy. Te«t:
, K. M. SIJEM«»N«. ncrk 

F. M. SJLEMONH. Tlcrk.

/^v NISI.

OF
AXD OTHER ROAD

THAT / HAVE EVER CHIUE9.
,.... .r. Humphreys next frieDd At., Ea-' 
jrene D, and Theodore F. Humphreys. !

In Equity In the Circuit Court 
 County. Hay Term. IftK

for AVIcomloo 
No. «T>.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk nf the Clr^ 
i colt Court for Wicomico county, Miirylund. 
! thW> 24th day of May INKg. that the report 
of K. W. Humphreys. Trustee, fo muke sale 

I of tbe real estate mentioned In the above en- 
|, titled tause and the nale by him reported, lie 

and the same are hereby rutlfled and con- 
/ fl/med onless ratnuc to the rontrnry appear hy 

exceptions filed before the l«tdav ofnext Sept. 
i term, provided a copy of this ortierbe Inserted j 

.... In some newsjnper printed In Wloomleo
bsW resnmed the Bnoe-maker busmen in | eoonty. once In ench of three surcmslve weekt '

f August next. The re-   
I n( sale* to be f NVM.OU. ' 

F.-M. HLKSjIONti, Clerk,

P. M. BLEMONS, Clerk, i
     r .1_________ i

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR. JOSEPH RDSSfiT I have be«n ID the binlDM»loa(«noa(h to 
know irht-re to buy to advantage mud, will

^Uisbary. He ia n«w occupyinfc one of
the rooms on the first floor of S, T. Eran»
bnildine on Dock street near "Slain. lie ; True Copy, Teat:
will gladly welcome any and *ll of hw I-
old customers aud friend* who wish to    ~
give him a call. Good wort «t

BOTTOM PRICES. .1
SALESMEN
^^  > ^xr A Torn^-tr^T-s A 

FHiss Rlortindale?     '-   

7 Mefer of lmtr***nlml fttfe, 

$8.80 per tern (20 USMM.)

TAJ& TXtOt WILL BEUIW SEfT. OTH.

RESIDENCE,

.____. _ .aalco/Numcry 
Btook! SUadT employment Ruaraated 
Un_ AMD EXPENSES PAiq; Apply at

. SAL- 
once,  

1 Refer to tlilspaper.) 
ROCHESTtR, N

dive my patrons thelMDefltofmy ex. . 
There U no need of ro4rMcK>tt»erttr TO make 
your porchaso* In thU line.

I Cfin roxitively SeUJtut Of C3h00J> 
ami a Little Cheaper Hum 3to«t 

| City House* an* 8099 yw» ttte 
\ Freight and your ovm Fbfe;
\ then my aaiartmcnt U large eaoofh to make 
' a selection from. I can please you, don't be 
' uneasy about that. I am oecnpylnx the 
i "Shanty" formerly occupied hy Jas, Cannon 
i on Division tMreat.,

DEAN W. PERDUE,
mayfl-tf. rWUbory, Md.

V.

| DHHIT V RcwswdtMl ore those who read this 
ftlWU/I and then act; they will nnd honora 
ble employment that will uot Uifcetlxm from 
their hO»t« raBd farnillw. The prollU are

MARYfiAKD.

Urge and aore for every Iiiau«trto5i person, 
tnany bare made and are now making sever 
al hundred dollar* a month. ItUeuy lor any 
one to make Kaod upwards per day, wbo.u 
willing to wo»k. Either cex, young or old; 
capital not needed; we start you. Everything 
new. No special ability ro<iulred; you. render, 
OM do It a* well atony one. Write to ua at 
 noe for fall partlculam. which wr mall free, 

xon A To., I'ortlnnd, Maine.

TO THE LADIES.
Mrs. Twiford & Perdue reepectrully 

the ladies of Delmar and ricisv 
ity that they are prepared to do drea*- 
making, cutting and fitting by Xme. 
MalliBon'fl Eclectic, Ladies'Tailor sya- 
tem. Satisfaction sraarant^ed. We so 
licit- the patronage of the public. Qor 
place is nest door to Millinjjry Store, 
mrh 17-6nj

s d'ards. BY -ACCIDENT.

PUTT YOORBLOt
iaporitlu In tbe blood pfodare dlwitf* 

fiodllt and mental health depend opda A 
Wltijr condition of tbe blood. The Lloodj 
particularly In the Bprlng and durlnK the hot 
bummer manfrhp. ix^comcs cluggpil with Im. 
purities, which poUnn U and grnrrnte dl>- 
eaw. A ha Tr.tr*4 bloo^l pnrlncr, iflcbfiuc 4 
particle of mineral IM>:M»I In It, nui-h ia mcr- 
tui7 or potash. IH iif\ I»H, ary to rpnuivp theffl 
impurities anil tn rr 4<»rc the hcnlthy tone or 
inlad akd txxly. Tlic l^>t ptirtflrr and tonic 
known to the world U Swift'* S;x-ctflc (S^.S.U 
In regard to 1(5 wonderful purifying and 
toolepoiren we gt"f a few IrMlmonl&U cs 
followi :

Hi. Wm. A. Slrbnld, with Oro. P. Rowen A 
Co.. 10 Spruce Str«vt. Sew York, writes Mftrcb 
»th, 1S88 : " I frel It my clutj-. for the benefit 
of othen who may be n.T.iclcil »« I wru, to 
write jbu this letter, which you can use as 
my testimony In anjr way you chno«r. I will 
answer any Inquiry from other* In relation 
to th« facts herewith stated. In February 
last I suffered greac paltl and Irtc"nrrnleae4 
from bolls, all over my ueek; I could nut tuni 
in/ bead without acute pain and nif blood 
was In poof condition. After trying all tbs 
ujo&lrcmedlM In such cases, and finding no 
relief, by tbk persua-slon of Jlr. J. W. Fears, 
Xaoaffer of your Xew Vork Office, 1 u?cd ona 
bottle^. S. s, and I Improved rapidly and 
Yery soon I was entirely relieved of mjr 
"Job's Comforters." Sow »ot a sign of 'mjr 
affliction can be »rn^U(<«t*tro:.K and cbccr- 
fttl. fi. S. S. isaflnc'^onlp as proved In ntf 
«ase, Iileepsouadlyandmyappetltelsgood.

Dr. J. N. Cheney, a well-known physician 
wrHw froni Ellavillc, Georgia : "I use S.& 8. 
In convalt&ccnt fever case* with the best re> 
 ulu. It will, In my 'judgment, prevent sum- 
BMr 4jMO«f ry^lf «*o wll! lalcp » 'ew bottles 
In tb*> iprinj;, thus preparing the bowels for 
tbe strains of summer."

Mr*. Bcoti Llston, 116 Zane street (Island), 
Whealing, Witt Vlrslnla, wrlu«: "Having 
Used ft. 8. & for the Wood, I can aafelj say 
that It beau anything I bare used to cleans* 
the Mood and make a new being out of a per-

up, ctviar 
 naMljaj^a

" I as* K ererj sprlDK. It aJwsys builds me 
tlTla»- ve^pfxt'l* >nd dlfottlcn,'aad 

" '" iIoBff.iryiog.cner- 
TatiDf bet summer da^s. On using It I soon 
become strong of bod/ and easy of mind.1* 

TnatiM on Blood »nd Skin Dlxttet mailed

FLOATING so
THE CHIEF

  IP tho B«th, Toilet and 'Lj«ui>. 
ow Whito and Ab«olut«ly 
mnrfAMltr «M»not.fcnp Whit* Clou- 

t W MBU for'ADiple'eak* te Ibc i

JAS. S. KIRK & C(
CH5CACO.

THESALISBURY

HY niBTHA EII.KES HOLAHAK

. "Wtfll.do you accept the |>rojxwition ?" 
SbtflfTfina iH*trtKonl<{fn> with a cestnre 

of diwlftMifai, but peculiar prwcp, tfuriei 
,Parke survejed through scornful, half 
shut orbs thin shallow, painted and. per- 
fimied consln of her own dead husband' 

"Prar, let ux Imvc a clear synopsis ol 
tha propORition," nlie retorted, in sweet, 
Bcorninl tonrp. "While you recite It, I 
will"tfciuV. I n»i nitlicr (lillTof compre 
hension, r>{Thai>p; hut. one thing I know
  you. Marion U.irko, would make me no 
proportion Unless lo (lOWeffnlly aid yonr 
own splf-intcrest."

''If it aids you and your child at the 
sume time, tfhat odds?" somewhat 
nerviin-ly. "Ten thousand dollars is no 
small mini fur silence,   piirticularly when 
speaking would benefit yon-none any 
way. And an for leavinp Rosecombe " 

"Whv do you want me to leava JRose- 
combe, nn<' silently, like a thief in the 
ni)»lit?" rising ami proudly confronting 
her hanghty visitor with velret-deep, 
but flashing eyes. "Why do you, who 
have only insulted end ignore! mv exis 
tence alwayx, now wish (o send me away 
with your filthy (told, ati<f*'appropriate 

; credit for a deed which nearly cost my 
i life? Ha!.do you" with n mock ing'1 it 
'll* laugh "imagine me so blind that I 
cannot « <?-;Fwr«H yp«r flimsy vanity 
yon^rc bnt a poor and iiHdrless crpa- 
turo" dropping eacli word with cold, 
ke^.-n ilt-cision which inside her compan- 
ion inly wrilhi- "to fail ih i«>v« with a 
sJraiige^cntk'inan whom acccjdeut and 
my jrja^llj have1 flniig opon your hands
 a Mranger who can never have opoken 
a word of love to you, since Dr. Brown 
tells ine he lias been delirious in brain 
fever ever rince I jerked him beyond 
the jawsflf death 'two weeks ago. -God !"
 *vith a ffludder over the recollection 
"box fearful I was lest that ropo would
be cut on the cliffs edge lest my
strength might g|ve out, and-  Ugh!

| But" smiling kluwly into her visitor's
j feager, half-frightened face "iny arms
i were alwayn wonderfully Htrong, and
; have growo even more sa from ainple-
. handed Imllle with your world xince the
. death of my huabancl the cousin you all
1 disow ne.l tor his mesalliance. It was a

ft-at few men could do' :  proudly. ''Do
: yon jiii|>l>ose, when lie recovers, he will
j believe, if he has n'uy wnxe, those thin

while Hnim of yours could have done if?"
irndur its rouge a dark flush crossed

' JFarion Darke's pntricmu f«ce.
, "LeuVf all thttUlo me," cho said. "1
  suppose it is due to my having been alone 
j dowri by thcseaat Uie .time, and the 
1 fact of Wis being taken to Oarke Tow-era; 
i then then .Hiiqifcrity .of names which 
' gave rise to sucfc-'a raiBor. I do not
  your ad Ace; t 'sinSply ask your silence 
i and offer to pay you well for it! Will 

you accept?"
Muriel Darke looked elowly around 

her 'neat, but scantly famished cottage 
room.

Her husband had but been head book* 
keeper in the great manufactory owned 
by Marion Darke's father. Her father 
had been sirppjy a lower employe, there 
fore abe had tiever known luxury.

But innately a lady beautiful and na 
turally ambitious, she had often dreamt 
of it somewhere in the future a bright, 
golden future, for Flossie's sake.

Here was the chance. Ten thousand 
dollars and-  

"No," she raid aloud. "I will acoept 
none of your money.. It would poison 
my conscience 'as a truth-crusher. 
Neither will I leave Rosecombe; but I 
can give you my word, I will not correct 
the public error. '

"Yoti will not?" cried Marion, advanc 
ing with bated breath. "Swear it."

"I give you my word it is as sacred 
as an oath ."coldly retorted Mrs. Darke, 
turning aside to rock the crib, wherein 
lay a beautiful child with tumbled gold 
en hair. "After all," continued its moth 
er, "what do I care for public plaudits, or 
this stranger's gratitude? Good-night. 
Here lies my world; and I wish you joy 
ofyoursv" : ju|i

But when Miss DarkeTjMMiy phaeton 
down the level,

] rJotnething had come over him. \Vas 
j jt a flrearn ? fhe m«lnory of a* dffferen 
I fare. Jt haunted him always-^ilwayi".

Then it rr*dlvert into flesh, and clooil 
on the shining sands, holding hy the 
hand a merry, prattling child, and look- 
jhjr at him-with great gloriont, dark rye«, 
brilliant anrl protirl. yet soft and tender.

With strange, implllFivp emotion 
Meredith half arow from the crishiofifi.

He opened his lip* to address thin 
vivid vision, but Miss Harko cut the high 
bred ponies a sharp lash, and they 
bounded forward.

She had seen it all,yet passed Muriel 
tHtbont seeming to see her to her child.

AtiH 'Ainold iteredith kept silence, 
ffow could lie fell this Woman, to rf/iom 

life belo'iiped", that hid {heart (tail gon** 
chasing a phantom: Brit he' did ask,' 
carelessly enough, who the t*o were.

"The womap we just parted. Oh, she' 
i-t the daughter of one oi our mill-em 
ployee. A dreadful coquette among the 
liands. She married the bookkeeper, 
poor fellow."

Arnold Meredith'* heart sank as if a 
stone had fallen npon it. .She won mar 
ried then. Why, of course1 , the child re- 
remblexl berand was here; pet sortleliow 
Hiss Parke's little flow of voltibilitv din-

DIANE'S LOVER
JIV M77.IR M. Mfl,IIKR5.

zusted him strangely.

^y rs JT'tr 1VI CJ/^I It>r?' ' 'irappenre.! down tne level, njooniK 
Vt Fl Xl< tL ixf IJ (J *J O fc ) road.jtla- lovely young widow 1st nn-

Vi>w ',iii- tr • 1   st '     ' "  > , n?l 'mUy. dull and apathetic bwide tier

CHOICE" BEDDING PLANTS.

Hurh «.< 
Heliotrope. Rjijhlas. (Vtuni».-. 
cnmmn nnd Carnation*, all In tlm'rimdlllnn

Ab»> ROKCX, Shrnlis KviTsrt-eiiS mill n 
 anortinent of lljiAkrt iind Vase 
ner Klouerln;. HtilliK. Diihhix, (ila^ 
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and apatii;
1 daVliu)#*i crib; but seetng only instead of 

Flossie's flushed f;irc this pallid, hand- 
fiome, but'helpless fuce of n man in his 
glorious prime after tt'hoin the hungry 
tide leaped and roared against the rocks 
below in which it lml) caught him.

Dili she not care for his gratitude? A 
piuk ilufeh-tiroacc'd het.i>ur«~cheek. . .1 

Had shen^t dreamt of him over again T 
Wa»*iiof her Aeart ttfrOlaJ With %o>ta»y; 
e<Cr^ timornlie-"l»mAnb«red the deep, 
r|ch ton** of MB.voice, fo'rjwrbfle'fasteiK 

the rope around- his.body, hV had' 
' am) er«r-he,. sblg- 

"

For the remaining drive she had 'a sil 
ent, weary partner.

Kvcry day for a week those drives 
were repealed. Slowly indeed, Mprnlilh ' 
gained strength.   | 

There Kcerlielj so Jitllu to livP for if I 
this great pain wtthld alwiivs h-nmin iff 
liis heart. (

JJiiringalrniwt every drive they met 
Muriel and Floes, filadly wBnld Marion 
tiave chosen another road, buf hfcrcom- 
lanion always craved the sea-road.   

"The air is no much freslier there," he 
said, one day in [articular. "And be- 
sidea, it does me a wonder of good to 
ia.i8 that Crescent Kock whc e you 

snatched .me from death."
In her jealous heart she knew how he 

craved a glimp»c of Muriel, and insanely 
glad she felt when they had passed the 
usual limit itnd had not fflet those Itto 
>einps who seemed to stand all alone in 
he whole world.

I5ut, ere they hud gone very fur. .she 
saw them in the distance standing upon 
.he very din" over which Meredith had 
>een drawn from death,

"Ah !" he murmured, and leaped e»cer- 
V forward.

With ravage, repressed rage Marion 
clinched her little teeth, striking in her 
>lind anger the mettlesome ponicx a 

severe cut of the Kliarp whip.
High oh those awful cliffs veering over 

the seavtliBJr leaped forward: 
' With « feint Ihean, she shrank bark 
pqwerletal realhtng the awful fate in 
store, for Iney were rotfning away.

Murfel eoon 'realized this also. Scal 
ing Floss at a safe distance, she flung 
aside her wraps and stood nigh the road. 

Long ago Meredith had snatched the 
ribbons frofn Marion's nerfcless hands; 
now realizing Muriel's peril, he rose and 
cried out:

"Don't -for God's Rake!" 
Heedlessly, lithely, pluckily, she leap 

ed forward, catching atthe nigh animal's 
head.

The frothing beasts swervcd.np against 
a higher cliff, then paused conquered, 
but trembling a every limb.

Miss Darke had fainted, bnt Arnold 
Meredith hardly, paused to note this as 
he leaped from the phaeton and hurried 
forward solicitous- for that other woman 
who still held those panting ponies.

Even as he reached her side, Muriel's 
overwrought nerves gave way. She 
tried to stand, but tottered fell a dead 
weight in his arms,

U hardly seemed « sin now to kiss that 
beautiful, pallid face. He loved it so, 
and no one would-ever be able   but, no ! 
lie was a 
framed.

In what a short tiine:his life had been 
saved, and 'that by two'different women. 
Were all women co braVe, so recklewly 
courageous !

"You will do this for me, Diane? 
dare not venture out this evenine. A 
jrearl." my mother snspwta thereu.«ome 
thing troubling mf, I have b*»n HO nn 
like tnypelf lately. If I did meet him 
rwwff he might hot ke«p hi* promise 
htif seeiftg-I have told" the story to yon 
he will believe l^tonM tell, it to m> 
father sooner than be annoyed any long 
er."

Diane Hampton's pure, proud eyea 
rested for a moment on Idelle Forres- 
ter's fair, blonde face.

You were the last in the worW 
Idefle," she said, "I would have dream 
ed t'oflM so r«eve degraded yourself by 
writing love letters to a man who, by 
yonr own description1, to Jtttfe better than 
a mountebank."

ideile's ficff flushed slight/y, and nn- 
der her sweeping fashes a pecnlUr f 
hot into her eyes. 

' I must have been mad," she Mlrd. 
"What have t to do?" J>i«ne said. 

Meet him at the cedar tree, give him 
ho monby and rceerve the fetters frofn 
litti in return f"

After Diane left, Idelfe wu'ffced np and 
down the room, clasping and tfhcfasping 
her white hands, her beautiful fsr'e. pas- 
>:>>ii-|ialef her eyes glittering beneath 
Ihi-ir level brows.

>"Alli((fair in Iwe and war,"' she 
whiopered. "What right had she to 
t-otfiP riPfe with her dark loveliness and 
irrtpefia'f grace nnd steal iny lover from 
me, for he was, or would have hewn my 
lover fn time? Waat right Mad my 
ffiotlier to mMke almost a daughter out 
of ri stranger simply becarise she was the 
child of a school friend."

She went over to the fliirror, and 
pushing back her clustering yellow Imir 
lookexl earnestly into the glaw.

It was K beautiful face that answered 
back her questioning gale, a face with 
eyes blue as snmmef skies, curving, 
crimson lips, nnd a completion all lilies 
and rofes. *

"I rim beautiful enough to win any 
inand'n love," she said; "yet I have fail 
ed to win Philip Astor Philip Astor 
whom I worship. But 1 Imve not failed, 
yet" her eyes darkening, her brows 
almost meeting "if I mioceed- «ven at 
the eleventh hour, the payment will be 
the same.

Tnat evening, when Philip Astor rode 
over, as he generally did, for lie was a 
distant relation of Mrs. Forrester, Irfelle 
met him with welcoming smiles, while 
the girl he loved so passionately seemed 
Mrahgely cold and distrait.

Wane-looked wonderlngly at Idelle.
: How could she lauzh and smile as if
she had no remembrance of the silence
to be bought that evening at the cedar
tree.

The mission site had promised to per; 
form lay over Diane herself like a clond, 
and she flushed sensitively under Philip 
Astor's questioning eyes. , ' 
: "Diane is not like h«rs«lf this'cvening," 
Idelle said to him when she notified his 
eyes resting on her. "Do you notice 
anything in her manner ?" 

; "Yes," he answered, "her1 face is so 
sensitively mobile, at least, to me" with 
a light laugh "that it reflects every 
feeling, and tier manner is scarcely nat 
ural this evening."

. A little before eight o'clock, Diane 
slipped from the room, and n few min" 
utes later Idelle pushed aside the lace 
draperies of the window overlooking the 
garden. One glance and her quick ryes 
caught the flatter of Diane's dress 
through the gathering shadows.

"Diane complained of a .slight head 
ache," she said, turning to Philip, "and 
most likely she has gone out in the

gentleman; he-therefore re-j garden. I^et us join her. It is excessive 
ly warm indoors, and the gloaming is 
beautiful."

They went out into the garden and 
turned in tfie very direction Diane had 
taken, and then:

"I forgot something, Philip, and I can 
find it best myself," Idelle said. ''Wait 
for nirt at the cedar-tree, J won't be a

 "Brain fe.ver, poor little womiin," wtid 
Dr. Brown a short while after. "It's too 
pad.; 'She's such a brjive. thrifty little

rc6mstance«, too;,:

j*
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hin|^,*anJ in 
then  "

"But," oai*erly*questloned~>fr. Mered- 
th, "where is her husband ?"
"Her (lUsbaii'J? In his grave, man, 

where the dead ^lioold be. He wax a j 
good fellow, toOj younjj! Darke a cousin 
jof the Darken, you know; bat they are a 
parse-pMud lor bfwr pardon, sir    " 

. "Nfv«r mind," coolly. "Doctor, may I 
palipiit an inntant ?" 
man, H!IO wouldn't know you 

from Aijptn. Miv's mad with delirium; 
and ^Hh's uoln): to take c«re of the lit 
tle one, I don't know. I'm a bacliflor 
inyself/ijirufHy. as if't were a thine (or 
re n sore. "Conpideririji ^he caved Miss

Serin* WT unAn,,.io,,, «& Jfefe 1^ ̂ ^^^^^T^^ 
hadloukrd (jtraight JDto-licr-eyeg. a mo- , j^ten!" pausing at ilii> door. "There 

pnj,. * . *»' -' v '   l«hejro*>-, niHfl es MarrJi harp, and there 
Tlii-ii Marion Ilarke had ilriven up in | isn't any one with her tint one old scrv- 

lu-r pretty pimeton, and carrie.l him I nni'' 
away tn Dnrke Towers for treatment. ! ,J^
' W»-i I, »hat did it all matter after all 7 | the clothes-line. Hnslt !" starting 

Hi' uuuM I'rolmbly l^^lail to hear it was ; with wild, brilliant eyoti. "He JH
tin-lii-irew.'i.fio hnd wvrd lite 1 X°.no! He is dead, Marion killed him
,,,1,-r Muriel, the Mrucjjline.en. I ^ canse ! P<llled lliul 9Ver llle "*** '

minute."

tip

lif.
cuuibi>rvil widow. Yet, for the.next few 
days Muriel "in e^iiecially at war with 
herself and fate, and so huge was the 
void in her heart that even Flowie could 
no't.quiff fill it up.
C.Ero«rmny days. Arnold Mereditli, the 
haudeome, wealthy in valid at Darke 
YoVvnt, was pronounced convalescent, 
and Dr. Brown gave Miss Darke perurig- 
 ion to take him for a drive in the ex 
hilarating sen air.

Dreamily be leaned back, pallid and 
faintly amilinp, as they bowled along the 
beautiful country road, tben turned into 
one skirting the shingle.

"1^ seems stranft*," he raid, taking 
f {geiideriy-in hi* one of the slim, gloved 
^ Tjarrds s6 solicitously wrapping the robes 

abouUiinij '^liat a gre*.t, hulking fellow 
fikfe fne Vr'tA ever drawn from that 
watery abyxg by these wee, mite*.

Oh, if the rope 
; Kh'ould hreak ! If -",

More pallid than .death Meredith 
1 turned away. The doctor followed.

"Where are "yon going?" he asked 
brieflr

' To Darke Towers. I I think, doctor 
I see light at lant." ;

"I »m vlad yon do, man. I have seen 
it from the first. In fact, 1 attended'a 
nick fisherman the other day who had 
witnessed the scene froiujtfa distance.

Three minutes, later Diane Hampton, 
turning from the man who had been 
waiting for her turning from him, the 
package of letters in her hand, a look of 
almost shame on her proud, young face, 
came face to face with  Philip Astor.

One look one surprised, half-fright 
ened glance, and she knew he had seen 
all.

Philip Astor was passionately in lova 
with the girl before him, and all love it 
more or less jealous, and yet it was more 
on the impulse of the moment ho spoke, 
than aught else.

"What does thin mean, Diane T' he 
said; "what is this man to you? I raw 

j him gire yon the letters, love letter*, he 
'called them, saw you give him a package 
! in return money for 'he counted it, 
j and I think an explanation is due to 
] me."

"Perhaps so, and later it may be I can 
make it," «he said, j "hut not now, 
Philip;" tlieu,«c«n»the darkening ex 
pressions of his facep the angry light 
that leaped into hia efe»: "Philip, 
von not trust me, the secret is

can 
another's

yours" breaking 
across her words in tbe paaaion of the 
moment "that I know. My God! 
Diane, how I have loved and trusted 
you!" 

"Have loved and trusted me ?" a swift,

He did wait patiently for one day, 
and then he wrote her a letter of pas 
sionate pleading a letter returned to 
to him as an answer.

Ah, Heaven! hnw could he dream 
that Diane Hampton never saw it ?

A second time he wrote and with the 
same result, and then he sought her. 

Idelle met him.
"I wish to see Diane Migw Hampton, 

Idelle." he mid; "if she will not come 
down, you will take a message from me?" 

"Diane doe» not wish to see yon, 
Philip; she told'me if you asked, to tell 
yon so." 

He bowed.
."I most accept her decision," he said. 

'I wished to see her, for I sail for Europe 
the day after to-morrow. Perhaiwy if 
she knew this, she would flee me." 

Idelle's face paled slightly- 
"I will fell her if yon wish."ahe said. 
But the message met the same fate as 

the fetters. It never reached Diane.
"She Htlll decline* to see yon, Philip," 

Idelle said; "she wishes you a pleasant 
voyage and that is all."

What Diane Hampton suffered during 
hat lime only, herself and God knew; 
ind when she heard Philip Astor had 
tailed for Enrope, her very heart died 
within her.

left me without even a farewelJI" she 
ried, sinking on her knees in a passion 
f anenlsh. ''On, Philip '. my love, my 

lore!"
Shortly after PhillipV departure Mrs. 

ForresteaJipfl, and then Diane Hamn- 
on felt alone'in the world again, for in- 
uition told her that Ihe house where 
delle Forrester was migtrem was home 
o her no longer, and so* in the warly 

winter she faced the world alone.
After Philip Astor returned from 

abroad, it was no hard task for Idelle 
brreiter to lore him to her side. 
He hud admired her before he learned 

o love Diane Hampton; and now, when 
ime bad deadened the first passionate 
>ain of his heart, he turned most nat- 
irally to her.

But had time been an merciful to 
urn? Had he forgotten? 
Ah,Heaven help him! no. The memo 
ry of the passionate lov.e he had borne 
Diane Hampton would thrill him while 
ife lasted.

But Idelle Forrwter was clever as well 
as beautiful, and with her aid he drifted 
nto a position where he almost felt it 
lis duty to_ask her to be his wife.

How it happened he could scarcely 
ell, only he felt she expected it, and he 

 well, she was young and fair and bigh- 
jred, and it was the next best thing he 

could do. ' ' (
But, after all, the climax might never 

have been reached but fyr the crowning 
reachory of the story she told him the 

story of Diane Hampton's marriage to 
another. ' '   \

She told it exactly at the right tim«, 
or three days later his ring glittered on 
ler hand:

But fate was kind to him when it lead 
lim doWn a sequestered path a few 

weeks later.
He had thrown himself down on a 

ustic seat and sent a few whiffs of his 
lavana heavenward, whtn, low, bnt 
1ear, Idelle Forrester's voice'fell o« his 
ars.

tfill never give you -another cent," 
he said; "I paid yon well for what you
id." ' . ' .
"You will pay me better, or else some

ne else will," a man's voice answered.
If I am not much mistaken, Philip As- 
or would give a round sum to know the 
ecret of Diane Hampton's meeting me. I
ould only have to say, 'Diane Hampton 

relieved she was receiving love-letters 
Idelle Forrester was foolish enough to 
writ*, which she never was, however, 
and you were let believe they were 
Diane Hampton's. The whole "was the 
plot of a clever woman, and carried out 
as-became the inventor of it.' I will go 
to him to-morrow  "  

"Yon will.not, you scoundrel!"
With blaring eyes and pallid face, 

Philip Astor stood before them.
Before them for a. moment only, the 

next he was with Idelle alone.
White as a sheet she cowered 'before 

him, covering her pallid face with her 
hands. j 
'Whatevershe had done, sh^ loved 

him, and that moment held the ; bitter- 
news of death.

"And yon, a womaft, did this?" he 
said. . - TO

In her utter anguish and despair, she 
sank on her knees before him.

"Pity me.'"shecried, "I loved you."
Oh! the utter scorn on his face. It 

made her shiver as if the band of death 
ha4 tonched her. 
. "Tell me this," he said: "is it true 
Diane Hampton ia the wife of another ?"

Her eyes answered him. He read the 
troth in them.

"Yonr crowning treachery,'' he said; 
"hot I will find her if i'»c earth h^Ids 
her."

She was still on her knees, her yellow 
hair loosed from the i-»il. falling aronnd 
her, the possionate, pli-wlinp eyes raised 
to his; but withont another word he 
turned and left her lea her alone in 
her passion or despair.

Without another word she turned to 
ward the door; and tben   Perha.r« it 
was the utter distress of the moment  
perhaps the months of overwork 'and 
poor nourishment, but with a low cry 
she fell forward at tbe very feet of a 
gentleman who was entering the office 
at the moment.

A cry broke from bis lips.
"Diane; My God, Diane!" * .
It was Philip Astor; and when Diane 

opened her eyes again he was kneeling/ 
at ter side, the old love-light in his 
eyes.

"God has given yotrhack to me, my 
darling," he said, "and only lie knc 
how I thank Him for the nift," and tl 
in a few words be tnld her all.  

 'I called for a dress, by order of my 
mother," he said, with a lit:ht laugh; "a 
dress she was to receive last \V'?ilticMliiy. 
Oh, blessed dress that nyide me errand 
boy.!" - -

Dfanemniled /ainllv. Thrvrry «li. s 
that hurt eoet her sin-fi IUHIIH «,f !/»:). \- t 
brought h';r »och n rcw»td. '-

After the first tellinjr of the .-mi v >'. t-v 
never mentioned the r.amcol l«'.e'. i- 1 or- 
rester, for both were salislied t« U i the 
shadowy past bnry its pain frum Die 
I'gnt of their glad reunion.

On the eve of their wedding, when 
the bridal rob<? was laid out to admiring 
eyes, Diane laughed softly at the ad 
miration it created.

"If I had been you, Diane," Philip 
sa^l, as he kissed her smiling lips, "1 
would have given the order to Madam 
Ventor, for it is to her we owe our hap 
piness, after all." .

"Chips." .. :

Memorial services were held over the 
tomb of Gen. Winfield Scoit Hancock iit 
Norrlstown, Pa., ijonday. / Maxwell 
Stephenson delivered a>pe*cn, in'which 
he denounced the interference of Grand 
Army posts with politics. He rebuked 
political leaders who would cast venom 
at the departed defenders of the Union.

At the opening of the Peak murder 
trial, at Mount Holly, X. J., Saturday, 
Peak pleaded guilty to the indictment. 
Judge Garriscn instructed the jury that 
they could sign a verdict of murder in. 
the.second degree. .

»• . *•

Laura Jones, the Georgia girl who has 
invented a new plow and corn planter, 
is said to be ft cousin of Lulu Hunt, the 
famous electric girl.

Colone! John T.Brna dieor~ ' - r 
the home of Senator Keefer, at CraMona, 
ne»r Pottaville, Pa., at a.a advanced age. 
Colonel Bnut was »,/etired army officer, 
an uncle oi Senator Keefer, and brother1 
in-law to Gprf. Simon Cameron.

A match to be fought according to 
prize-ring rules is being arranged be 
tween Milke Conly, thelthicaGiant, and 
Jos McAulifle, thf heavy-weight champ 
ion of the Pacific Slopes, the fight >o be 
at catch-weighU, for $2,900 a side. ,

Dr. McGIynn, in an address before the 
Anti-Poverty Society.in New York last 
night on the "Pope in Politics," criticised 
the Irish for sending money to the 
Pope, whof in return, sent them his 
blessing.. He baid the Pope resembled 
the individual who took the Saviour into 
a mountain and offered Him the world 
if he would worship him.

A disastrous conflagration occurred at 
Tyrone,-Pa., Monday morning, during 
which ah entire block, extending from 
the river to Jnniata street, .with the ex 
ception of the Boyer House! was de 
stroyed. The total loss is forty thous 
and dollars.  

A preliminary Meeting of the conve"no 
lion of the Society of Friends was held in 
New York Monday. Aaron Button and 
Avis Porter, both of whom are over 94 
years of ago, presided. The yearly con 
vention Will be opened Tuesday. Among 
the speakers Monday was Able Hull, of 
Baltimore.

The published statement that the Old 
Dominion Line of steamships were to 
abandon their Norfolk terminus and'rnn 
direct from New York to Charleston, is 
denied by Vice-President W. H. Stan 
ford, who says that no such change was 
ever contemplated.

"Yon must have wastfid' time. Miss 
Hampton. I said we must have the 
drew on Wednesday,and this iaFriday."
»r^«,nld J get U finished on 

Wednesday, madam. There wasa great
deal of work on it, and I did not feel
__ ,.   ^ rery well.
Very wall? Ah, heavens! any one 

that bad aeen Diane Hampton one abort

a drow'mng rat with those pnny flats of 
hewr

Vita Darke was reclining on a luxur. 
ions conch in resplendent nrgligff when 
Mr. Meredith was ushered in. Pale and 
ilocideillv interesting she looked «t a 
,li»lle disJanre. To Arnold Meredith (
she was siutply rrpulfive u* n wonuuuimy ring encircles yonr finger." 
who had liariere.! l^r birthr'.ght. i -pj^ fl llf,i, deepened on DUne's face.

"1 have-the honor anil pleasure to bid 
you gowl-bye, Mfc«s Darke." he said 
sternly. "To- day's accident has swrpt 
Ibn cobwebs away from ray brain. I powers.

her face. "Because yon have asked an 
cxpUnatioi which I cannot give."

He most have been mad with anger 
and pain at the moment, or the next 
words would never hare been ipoken.

"And which is my due, Diane, while

In love, If love be love, and tore b« onr» 
Faith aud unfalth out ne'er be eqnml

id yon find such superhuman will not say in what light the truth has | and your faith in me is lijrht indeed.
stre»>rth,Mis»i>arke?" \ v

llnderViB gate a pallor settled on her 
face.
"I I   Fear lent it, 1 think," she 

faltered. "1   Pray don't ppeak of it. 
^RtiTtneiQorjnof you dttig4r-fe avr'M  
awful to me," her voice sinking to a 
whisper of iot«nau meaning.

"Forgive me, ofy guardian angel," he 
murmured; "some day I will atone lor 
that act, if human goodness can atone; 
if  "

Her heart beat high and hungrily. At 
last ber lore was to be crowned perhaps. 
Then suddenly, spent and yeary, he 
Iranied 1 tacit.

ifvealeil you, but    "
She staggered to her feet, itwfully 

ghofltly in her splendid robes.
"Has she told, then?"  pantingly. 

"She itcore she would not !" !
"One cannot control a delirious brain, i 

HadyoaV»tn truthful  had you been! 
humane    But pshaw ! Why bandy ; 
words T" I

Ho Bong a signefl check on the table.
"Pteswc ill that iin to the amount  any 

amount you wish   as recompense for mjr 
stay under yonr roof," he said, and tam 
ing on his heel, left the room and man- 
lion forever.

Not long after ward Muriel, now fully 
r*eorer«dT teamed the handsome yoang 
millionaire, to her own supreme blias, 
and as he lanftbingly said, "the third say. 
ingof his worth](»R)» life.'' '

Philip."
The next morning she ha<l drawn the 

engagement-rim off her finger and laid 
it in his hand.

"My God ! Diane, I did not mean   
Oh, my darling, listen  "

Bat Diane Hampton was gone, and lie 
stood alone, the pledge of their love in 
his hand.

Hit first impulse was to follow her, 
but anger and pride conquered.

"It was my due," be said: "she cannot 
love me or abe would not give me up so 
lightly, and yet   Ob, my darling, 
yon do lore, and I will wait jn patience 
till yon send for me.''

the pallid sewing girl that stood before
Madam Ventor. _ ,

/
The beantiAil eyes "were tired and 

hopeless, the delicate cheeks hollowed, 
the sensitive lips almost colorless.

"We have no more work for yon," 
madam said; "we must have hands that 
kqgp to time."

Diane's face grew, if possible, paler.
"Yob have no fanlf to find in my 

work, madam, and my health I cannot 
control. I feel batter now, and -I will 
try  " ' . '

"I have BO work for yon," madam 
repeated.

;. "I will see the head of the firm. Yon 
! are nnju*t as well us heartless," Diane 
said, driven to desperation at the pros 
pect before her.

"As you please. He never interferes."  
Tbe bead of tbe Una was busy when 

Diane eateied; bnfc be listened courteous 
ly. ....

gb,« told her story simply; bat he re-
! piled!   '-..'  
; "I npv»r fiterfere with ttmitm Ven-
i t»r'« managfjiifiBnt ft j.b* *«*

The sculling match between Georje 
Bnbear and Cbas. Carr, /or $500 a side, 
took plade over the Tyjie championship 
comae in England Saturday. Bubear 
won by two lengths.

The second of the series of running 
matches between W. Cnmmings and W. 
G; George was run oh the Asten Tower 
grounds at Birmingham, England, Satur 
day.. The distance was one mile. Cuin- 
inings, the winner of the first .race, was 
again victorious, finishing twelve yards 
in advance 6( George.

Mr. Edward Sparks, one of the bett 
known newspapef men in Philadelphia, 
and for the past three years financial ed 
itor of the Evening Telegraph, expired 
Monday after a lowering illness of-con- 
aumption, in the thirty-fourth year of his 
age. , '

W. Miller, a respectable citizen of 
Brunswick, Mo., saw his wife and John 
Morgan sitting together in the depot 
Friday. Miller had bad reason to 'sus 
pect his wife of* intimacy with Morgan, 
and drawing his revolver he began firing. 
The first shot struck his wife in the arm 
and the second pierced her breast,. She 
All to the floor mortally wounded- Mil 
ler next tarned the weapon on Morgan, 
and with oneahot brought him to the 
floor dead with a bullet through .his 
head.

William Hubert and Henry Cook, two 
boys, were arrested in Newark, N. J., 
for defacing the sign of a saloon-keeper. 
Hubert admitted the offenae, and said 
that if he could hare gotten into the aa-, 
loon he would hare opened all the Ite- 
cets of the barrelf. He told of the Bof- 
feriflg.of his own and Cook's family from 
the eflecU of drink, and saH that both 
he and Cook had r«<oltEBt<A\ ^Wp; to 
aholtnft

i
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Thos. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted »t the rmt«. 

of One Dollar an Inch for the first Insertion, 
and fifty eent> an Inch for each rabwqieiit 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vertlners.

Local Notice* Tea OnU aline for the firet 
te*ertk>D, and Fire CenU tbr eacb additional 
Insertion. Death and Marrlaee Notice* In 
serted free when not- exceeding clx Hnea. 

  OblliuuT Notice* Flrt CenU a line.

8at*erlpUon Price, One Dollar per annum, 
.n advanor. 8lnjl« Copy, Three Cent*.

' rorrOrricB AT SALISBURY, Mn. 

November 21»t., 1887.

I hereby certlft- the BALISBITKY AnvEBTis- 
KB a nempaper pnblUhed at this place, ha* 
been determined oy the Third AHlRtant l\«t- 
maxter General to be a publication entitled 
loadmlnlon ID the mall* at the pound rate 
of poKta«e, and entry oflt as sncb Is accord 
ingly made upon .the book* of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remain* unchanged.

<!. R. RIDER. Post mauler.

Sketch'of the Bishop* Klectod at the htU 
Canfercoce of the M. B. Church.

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1888.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS.

As stated in our last issue tbe First Con 
gressional District has renominated Hon. 
Charles H. Gibson for Congress. It must 
be especially gratifying to Mr. Gibson to 

; be nominated a third time, when none 
of his predecessors for the last half cen 
tury hare received more than two terms. 
Mr. Gibson u to be congratulated. \Ve 
hope and, have reason to believe that he 
will be as active and industrious' in the 

- future as he has been in the past. Mr. 
, Gibson is a democrat, and as such is 
sound on tbe tariff question. So think 

.the people of this district. Acting under 
that- belief they .will unquestionably 
return him to finish up the work of tariff 
reform. Hon. Herman Stump was nomi 
nated last Wednesday in the Second Dis 
trict In the Third, Fourth, and Fifth 
Districts the present incumbents are re- 
nominated. In the Sixth District Hon. 
Hy. Kyd Doaglass, one of the mostbril- 
liant Mien in the State has been nominated. 
Although the district is republican Mr. 
Douglas* has flattering prospects cf beinj 
elected.

 Mr. Blaine has settled at last, be 
yond peradventnre, the question of his 
candidacy for President. The following 
letter to Whitelaw Reid explains his po 
sition :

'•Paris, May 17.—Whitelaw Reid, Esq., 
editor Netr York 'Tribune—My dear sir: 
Since my return to Paris from Southern 
Italy' on the 8th instant, I-have learned 
(what I did not before believe) that my 
name may yet be presented, to tn"e Na 
tional convention as a candidate for the 
Presidential nomination of the Repub 
lican party. A single phrase of my let- 

^Jer ofJanuary 25 from Florence ( which 
was uecisive of everytbiag I had the 
persona] power to decide) has been 
treated by many of my- moel valued 
friends as not absolutely conclusive!.in 
ultimate and possible contingencies.
On tbe other band friends eqnally

  voted and disinterested have construed I 
my -letter (as it should be construed) t\\ 
be an unconditional withholding of my 
name from tbe national convention.

-They bare in consequence given their 
support to eminent gentlemen who are 
candidates for the Chicago nomination', 
seme of whom would not, I am sure, 
harVe consented to assume that position' 
if I bad desired to represent the party 
in the Presidential contest of 1888.

HE WILL NOT ACCEPT.

- "If I should now, by speech or silence, 
by commission or omission, permit my 
name, in any event, to come before the 
convention I should incur the roproach 
of being uncandid with those who have 
always bean candid with me. I speak,

  therefore, because I am not willing to 
remain in a doubtful attitude. I am not 
willing to be tbe cause of misleading a 
single man among tbe millions who 
have given me their suffrages and their 
confidence. I am not willing that even 
one of my faithful supporters in the past 
should think me capable of paltering in a 
double sense with my words. Assuming 
that the Presidential nomination could 
by any possible chance be offered to 
me, I could not accept it without leaving 
in the minds of thousands of these men 
the impression that I had not been free 
from indirection, and therefore I could 
not accept it at all. Tbe misrepresenta 
tions of malice bare not weight, but the 
just displeasure of friends I could not 
patiently endure.
THE OSLY THINGS THAT WILL CAUSE DEFEAT.

"Republican victory, the prospects of 
which grow every day, can be imperilled 
only by lack of unity in council or by 
acrimonious contest over men. JThe is 
sue of protection is incalculably strong 
er and greater than any man, for it con 
cerns the prosperity of the present and 
of generations yet to come. Were it pos 
sible for every voter of the republic to 
see for himself the condition and recom 
pense of labor in Europe, the party of 
free trade in the United States would not 
receive the support of one wage-worker 
between the two oceans. It may not be 
directly in our power as philanthropists 
to elevate the European laborer, but it 
will be a lasting stigma upon our states- 
majisbip if we permit the American la 
borer to be forced down to tbe European 
level. And in the end the rewards of 
labor everywhere will be advanced if we 

,*8teadily refuse to lower the standard at 
ihoBC. "Yours very sincerely,
• ' "JAMBS G. BLAIX*."

k, seems to be the impression now that 
Judge Gresbam of Indiana will be nom 

inated for president and Mr. Denew of 
New York for the second place on the 

ticket

The General Conference of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church just drawn to 
close in New York city, has added six 
new members to the roll of Bishop*.

Tbe episcopacy of this Church is not 
diocesan in character, like that of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, but U a gen 
eral snperintendency, the Bishops hav 
ing a coordinate jurisdiction throughout 
the world, wherever a methodist Episco 
pal Cht-rch is established or a .preacher 
of that church proclaims tbe gospel. The 
Board of Bishops meet in session twice 
a year, appoint the time of holding tbe 
annoal conference and assign one of 
their members to preside. Their duties 
call them to all parts of the world and they 
are a set of hard working and self-sacri 
ficing men, one of their number stated 
recently that for a period of eighteen 
months be had spent but five weeks 
with his family. j

There is an apparent anomaly in the 
status of tlTe Missionary Bishop as re 
cently defined by the General Confer 
ence, with reference to the case of the 
celebrated Bishop Win. Taylor, 3Iission- 
ary Bishop ol Africa.

This official is declared to have coordi 
nate powers with the General Superin 
tendents or Bishops within his mission 
ary territory, hut no episcopal super 
vision or jurisdiction beyond; thus con- 
fenny on this officer diocesan functions 
only.

The inethodists do not claim that their 
Bisho'ps constitute a third order of min 
istry, but that -the episcopacy is an office 
with large arid important functions.

The six new men elected to this im 
portant office are men of great ability 
and learning; men of1 high standing and 
wrll known witbjn their own denomina 
tion, ami some of whom have reputations 
broader than even their own church or 
country, the most prominent being Rev. 
JohulJ. Vincent, D. D., LL. D. and 
Rev. 'John P. Xewman, D. D., LL. D. 
Dr. Vincent the first in the order of elec 
tion is a southern born man, but re 
moved with bis parents in 1838 being 
then C> years old, from Tnscaloosa Ala 
bama, the place of his birth, to Northum 
berland County, Pa-

While he is well known as a man of 
strong pulpit power and a popular lec 
turer, he is better known because of .his 
advanced movements in connection with 
the Sunday school and educational work. 
He is a great organizer and displayed 
marked ability in this line, in establish 
ing a uniform and international system 
of Sunday school lessons, and also in the 
Chautauqua Sunday School Assembly,' 
out of which have sprung about fifty 
other Assemblies, besides tbe education 
al movements known as the Chaulauqua 
Scientific and Literary Circle with about 
100,000 members, also the Cbautauqua 
University, of which Dr. Vincent is the 
chancellor. Harpers Weekly sayacf him : 
"Powerful as preacher, popular as a lec 
turer, unequalled as a projector, unsur 
passed in administrative ability, of tire 
less activity, and deeply beloved in this 
and other countries."

The second in order of election is Rev. 
Jas. N. Fitzgerald, D. D., now 50 years of 
age. He was born in Newark, N. J. He

tent posts in Moradabad, Lacknow and 
Calcutta, and other points. For 15 years 
he has been Presiding Elder of Calcutta 
District. He reads and talks in tbe Bee- 
gall language and preaches in the Hin 
dustan and other dialects, and has edited 
for C years tbe religious paper called The 
Wilntu -and has written ft book called 
"My Missionary Apprenticeship," in 
which he displays "bis-hard, good sense; 
fervent piety, m'arveloug adopts veness, 
practical wisdom, and intelligent piety.''

GENERAL NEWS.
Items Clipped from onr Kxchanges from 

all Quarter* of the Globe.

Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Esmonde 
sailed for home from New York, Wed 
nesday.

A letter from Mr. Blaine is published 
in which he reiterates thatiie cannot ac 
cept the presidential nomination. .

Henry Black, of Franklin county, Pa., 
son of the late Judge Jeremiah P. Black, 
died Sunday, aged 4o years.

The annual convention of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance I'nion of Georgia1 
began its sessions Wednesday morning.

Three of the six nominees on the Ala 
bama republican State ticket have re 
used to accept the nominations tender 

ed.

The Massachusetts House has passed to 
be engrossed the measurt providing for 
.he Australian system of voting, which 
was recently passed by the Senate.

Frederick X. Toye, township clerk, his 
wife and three children, aged .5, 9 and 11 
pears, were biir.ied to death in their 
house fit I'/linjrton, Ont., Monday night.

Th   new bishops roreiitly elected by 
,he Metln>:Iist lieneriil Conference were 
irdaincd Wednesday. The conference 
hanged the naini* of ^he Freedman's 

Aid Society.

There is a couple'in Wilkes county, 
<&., who have been married about 40 
 ear:!, and during that time the wife has 
lever asked the husband for.any money, 
xcept len cenrc.

They are oriirfnal down in Georgia, 
even in their golden weddings. Peter 
Cleveland, of Klbert county, the other 
day celebrated his with the woman who 
was his second wife.

The Boston Traveller (ells of a wan 
who tried along time to find a paper 
that had nothing to pay about the tariff. 
And the only paper he could find was a 
paper of pins.

Order of Publication.
Alexander W. Cuff et aL, VB Moses L'. 

Cnffetal. ,
No. 520 Equity. In the Circuit Court for 

Wicomico County, Md.

In the matter of the interlocutory peti
tion of William L. Laws ana As-

bury Q. Harablin, partners trad-
trading as Laws & Hamblin  

vs Job n W. Co ff A others.

For tbe past ten years tbe owner of a 
flouring mill at Dubuque has had a sign 
on his fire-proof safe reading: "No 
money in here please call at the house." 
It was intended for burglars, and the 
other night one called at the house and 
secured ?1,870.

Charles E. Uehriojr, Jr., son of a well- 
known brewer in Cleveland, Ohio, com 
mitted suicide in Naw York Wednesday 
by stabbing himself in the left breast 
with a large dirk' knife in the Inter 
national Hotel, on Park Ifow. -

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree of the payment of tbe debts dne 
from EleanorCuff in her lifetime remain 
ing unpaid after the application of the 
personal estate of said deceased thereto, 
out of the proceeds of the sale of the real 
estate of said Eleanor Cuff.

Tbe bill states that the said Eleanor 
Cuff was indebted to the said Laws A 
Hamblin in her lifetime in the sum of 
$15.94 and to Moses L. CuF, in the sum 
of $94.03, which last claim, since the 
death of said Eleanor has been assigned 
to said Laws & Hamblin. That admin 
istration on the personal estate of said 
Eleanor WM granted unto Moses L Cuff, 
and that said personal estate was insuf 
ficient to pay the debts due, and owing 
by said Eleanoi at the tiraeof her death. 
That the real estate of said Eleanor had 
been sold by Samuel A. Graham, Trustee 
appointed by this Court for division 
among tl>e heirs of said Eleanor, and that 
the debts du£ and owing by said Eleanor 
Cuff in her lifetime and not paid out of 
the personal estate should be paid out of 
the proceeds of said real estate. And 
that all the1 heirs at law of said Eleanor 
Cuff reside in Wicomico County, Md., 
except Charles Hatfield and Hennie Hat- 
field his wife and Mary F. Handy an in 
fant; all of whom are non-residents. It 
is thereupon this 28th day of May. in 
the. year eighteen hundred and eighty- 
eight ordered by the Circuit Court fof 
Wicomico County, in Equity that the 
plaintiffs, by causing a copy of this order 
to be inserted in some newspaper print 
ed in Wicomico CoHnty, Md., once in 
each of four successive weeks before the 
first day of Auaust in the year 1888, give 
notice to the said absent defendants, of 
the object and substance of this bill, 
warning them to appear in this Court in 
person or by solicitor, on or before the 
fir.«t day of September next, to show 
cant*, if any they have, why a decree 
pught not to be passed ax prayed

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk.

COIPAIT,
Letter torn the Auittaat Foreman ol th*. 

PeUTiirj- Department  A Sahjeot la 
which ThJMuanda. are 

,_. ' - ijr Ooaoerned.
About flre 7A*n a*o I inn>r*4 from pain- 

and. great pain and weakneqa In
the month, d
l bodily depreMlon,

pain In the ILmba. 
at (bod,

(tal urination ._ _ 
the lower part of f&j 
bad Uuto fath 
mat mental _. _

I liv« at Ml York itreeVJ««*ay City, and on 
arriving home one nlcbt I (band a copy ofthe 
Skater Almanac that bad beaBleftdarlaf 
the day. I rwd'the article, "What la tola 
Diaaaae that. UlCMniiic upon u»f It 
erlbed vy tymAannandfoellna better 
1 could If I had written a wMe book. _ 
trouble wme Indeed "like a thief to the olfbi, 
for It had been Mealing upon me unaware 
fbryean. I tent for a nottle of ahffcT" Jti- 
tract of Booti, or 8el«el'« Bjrrnp, aodbeferel 
had tajcen one-halt of It I feu UM welcome re 
lief. In a fewweekJ I WM like my old celt I 
enjoyed and defected my food. ]i> kinder* 
aooareamm*d tone and (trencth, and the 
urinary trouble vanlibed. I was welt.

Million* of people need aome medlotne elm- 
ply to act on the bowfU. To them I com 
mend Shaker Extract In the itroocot pceal- 
bletenna. It U the Mntleet, pleaeantert, eaf- 
eet and inrait pancative-In thle world. The 
moet delicate women and children may take 
It. One point more: I have all tbe more con-

I fldence In this medicine became It Is prepar 
ed by the Shaken. I may claim to be a re- 
ll<loi» man myself and I admire the Shaken

' for their zeal, conalRtency and rtrtot builoeu 
Integrity, what they make may be trtuted 
by the public. W.H.HALL. 
For wle by all draegUU and by A. J. White, 
54 Warren street. New York. may It-lit

IDIR/. TIT]. A OBZE
STATE VACCINE ASENT.

702 Park Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland.

Physician* State anez. Reformatory and 
charitable JnstltutloiiB turn lined free.

N1BI-CIRCUIT COURT.

m. Hammond et al., VH. Emory and Lacy 
Shockley.

No. WV In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, May Term, 188S.

ordered, tlmt the fair ofllie property men 
tioned In thaw pnxv'i'dlnsrH inndc and it-port 
ed by Hainucl A. (imhnni, TriiKtee. In the 
nliovp rauno !>(> rntlfliil anil confirmed, unlnw 
cjuge to the contrary, th'-re In- Mliown on or be 
lore the find ctyy of Si-plumber Term next, 
provided a copy of thin order !><' Inserted in 
some weekly newspaper printed In Wicomico 
county, once Invacliofthivriiurccfuilve week* 
before tbe 18th day of June next. The report 
HtateH the amount of uilex to I w $7 II. .'A

F. M. HLEMONH, Clerk. - 
True Copy, Tent:

F. M. 8LEMOXS, Clerk.

was educated for the law and studied in 
tbe office of Fredk. T. Frelinghuysen, 
Secretary of State under tbe adminis 
tration of President Arthur. II* was 
admitted to the bar in J861, a'nd started 
his professional life with (bright' pros 
pects of eminence, being associated with 
Chancellor Runyan. Being converted in 
the same year, he felt called to the min 
istry in the Methodist Episcopal Cburch.
He has served eleven year$ as Secretary 
of his conference, and has been assist 
ant Secretary of the General Conference 
for two terms- His fitness for tbe Epis 
copal office is acknowledged. He is Baid 
to be "thougbtful, ; judicious, firm and 
positive, a convincing debater, with 
sharply defined convictions and elo 
quent utterances on all moral issues, 
thoroughly pious and consecrated."

Rev. Isaac Vf. Joyce, D. D., comes 
from the West, and is of Irish descent. 
He was born in Ohio, OcC-ll, 1836, but 
removed in early life to Indiana. He 
has held some of the most important 
charges in Cincinnati, besides tbe office 
of Presiding Elder. He is a man of 
deep piety and sympathy, and high or 
der of administrative ability.. He is 
"bold and successful in stimulating and 
guiding chnrchly enterprises, popular 
and highly esteemed by the young and 
mature, of positive individuality and 
judicial temperament and of ripe culture.

After a sharp contest the Rev. Jno. P. 
Jsewman, D. D., LL. D. received tbe 
requisite number of votes and was de 
clared elected. Dr. Newma'n was not a 
member of the conference, but was pres* 
ent. His election stirred the enthusi 
asm among his zealous supporters. Dr. 
Newman is one of .the most widely 
known men of his church, and one of 
the most popular. He is justly celebra 
ted for his pulpit oratory and is stately 
and forcible in his utterances. He is 
now serving his third term at the Met 
ropolitan 31. E. Church at Washington, 
where he always .attracts a crowded 
house, among which are some of the 
ablest men of the nation. From IS(>0 to 
1873 he was chaplain of the United States 
Senate. Under appointment fr<n) 
President (irant he m«de a tour of the 
world, inspecting the consulate*, lie is 
a man of fmj literary taste mid <>f vast 
reading, and has written several volumes 
among wMah are from /A<» to K-trtlteba; 
Babylon and Ninerali. The latter, be 
cause of the antiquarian research dis 
played, secure for him a membership in 
the London Biblical Archp.eologiral Sc- 
ciety. During a brief period he was 
pastoral supply for a leading congrega 
tional church in New York, while hold- 
in j; liis membership and ministerial re 
lation to ttieMethodirt Episcopal Cnnrch. 
Some adverse criticism was found upon 
him at the time, but he always-main 
tained his loyalty to the latter church, 
and was admitted to the New York Con 
ference in 1S85 by a unanimous vote. 
He is nuw 02 years of age and was born

The democratic caucus ofthe'Louisiana 
Lejrislature nominated Judge E. D- 
While for junior United States fjenator to 
succeed Senator Eustis, whose term ex 
pires in 1S91. The vote was: White, 70; 
Eustis,, 4.3; TJlani-han?, 5.

Fire, at Dan bury, Conn., Wednesday 
de'stroyed ten dwellings and eighteen 
other buildings. Charles R. Rensall was 
 everely hurt by an explosion of gas. 
Mrs. Mary Sherwood and her daughter 
bad to jump from a window and were 
both badly, if not fatally injured.

The largest auction sale of tlaunels 
ever held in New York WAS made Wed 
nesday by Falkner, Page A Co., com 
mission merchants. Over 1,000 buyers 
were present from all parts of the coun 
try. About 14,000 cases were sold, aggre 
gating about $2,000.000.

An exchange; figures it ont this may : 
A bushel of corn makes four gallons of 
whisky. .It sells for?l 6 at retail. The 
government gets ?3.CO, the farmer -10 
cents, tbe railroad $1, the manufacturer 
$4, the vendor $7 and the drinker all 
that is left delirium tremens.

The National Woman Suffrage Associa 
tion in Boston Wednesday night adopted 
resolutions recommending to "the con- i 
vcntion of a certain religious body' from ' 
which women delegates have juct been j 
excluded that the members fake for j 
their text at the next quarterly confer- 
ence: In Christ Jesus there is neither ' 
male nor female."

Give drunken men John Corcoran,j[ 
John Loughman, Patrick Kennedy, John.lj 
Baker and Andrew Hawley it is charged 
broke into the house of Mrp. Edward 
Leslie, an aged and raspected lady, re 
siding at Pittston, Pa., early Wednesday 
mornin;:, and out raged her. Two ofthe, 
men guggi-d her husband, and pluced 
him in another.room. Mrs. Leslie is in 
a critical condition. The men have liccn 
arrested..

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
. . '  . . i

Dealers in

Kerr's Wrightsville Lime
TEXAS ALUM LIME. 

Portland and Bosendale Cements, Plaster,

HAIR, AND LATHS. 

150 Bed Coal Oil. 112° Standard White Oil

150 ° fWater White Head Light Oil. 

CYLINDER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Choice Cecil County Timotiy HAT. 

Agents for Walton and Whame Go's

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

LehigUalley Coal!

i
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W.H. ROUNDS,- - • »••;- -«r- • • •
  Wholeaale ^d Retail Dealer, in  

Pin* Family Groc«rle»,'Pfovlnloss, Cpnfectlonary, Wood,
Willow and Glas» War*, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.

Flv» Cent Goods a -Specialty.

now In itock a large and complete assortment ofthe above goods, and 
hariagmarked then down to pricw thatrdvfgr competition, I would respectfully 
 olldt * call froto yon before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to yonr 
adrantagfc «ad thai Icmn ahow yoa goods and give you prices that wilt astonish 
jro* aad all economical boyera. In selling goods I have always believed in the'old 
adage, that* nimble sixpence^.better than n slow shilling. No trouble to skew 
goods or gire prices. Dont fail to see the goods

j

Oil OUP 5ct "Bazgam ikble."

W. R ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

 Square Deal^-

is

 Bare DeaLr-

I

RARETIES ARE VALUABLE !

Our

Is what keeps our trade. 
This makes trade

THERE IS MONEY IN THEM.'

Bare .
Square ?

Dealing ',, !
Men take our word as freely as we take their money.

. A Pleasure, . i
to buyer and seller. II yon have not tried this way, TRY IT NOW. Xo boggling . 
no puffing, no dodging, no squirming. Onr Prices, like onr goods, will bear the 
Sun. -

R. E. POWELL & CO. *

We are Agents for the Celebrated'

REAPER and MOWER

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.'

The Lightest Buckeye Folding Binder.

jWe Challenge the entire World,
,' ' ' * . ' .

And will accept tlie World's Challenge for Lightness of Draft, for Durability and for Perfect- 
| ness of work. It is the Simplest, Lightest and Best Binder in the Market.

• •'•••-*

Also a full line of C. Aultman's

A Complete Line of

HARDWARE
MITCHEU &. MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in STRATA 

POWER an.I AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOJl 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or less. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Marriage and Ball Invitations,- Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

-Stoves--

Always in Stock:

TINWARE.
Prices Low.

Engines and Threshers. These are the Best Sold.
 -. !DORMAN & SMYTH, ' : , "'./

PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES AND £LASS.
To Property Owners and Painters.

As a business transaction would you be willing to pay one dollar 
for an article you could purchase for ninety cents ?

I am Agent for Salisbury and vicinity for the

Longman & Martinez, Absolutely
PREPARED PAINTS. And I claim that they are the

Cheapest and best Paints in America.

I Read It!

LONGMAN 
/^ MARTINEZ

a 
dele-

Bide to 8C LouU.

Mr. Calrin 8. Brice, of Lima, Ohio, 
railroad millionaire, Is one of the 
gatea at large to the democratic national 
conrention. He has invited the Ohio 
delegate, members of tbe democratic 
.State central and executive committees, 
ei-Senator A. G. Tburman and a few 
newspaper men to go with him to St 
T^roia without money mad without price. 
The roate will be over the Cincinnati 
Midland and Ohio and Mississippi Bail- 
ixwds, tbe distance being 458 miles. The 
train will be stored with all the good 
thing* of life. It will be the most ele- 
0uit thmt c*n be s*cnred, and will leave 
Columbus Saturday afternoon-

"i«th«ty*or do*;, Sqnildig?" "Yes; 
toe«um*Utoo. Here.Rorer." Whis- 
Ues for him. "He doesn't appear to obey

yon very **»;? 
port bre«A **3

shows he's   
tarritr, ?<*> **

The Her. Daniel A.. Qoodttell, D. D., 
was the fifth and last of the General 
Superintendents elected. He was born 
in New York, 1830, November 5th. He 
ie the son of a minister, was educated at 
New York Tnivereity, and was admitted 
to the New York East   Conference in 
1859. and has been identified with this 
body ever since, though very flattering 
charges elsewhere have been frequently 
offered him.

"Scholarly, able, and productive be 
is ranked among the f >remoet thinkers 
of his church ; is a preacher of singular 
solidity of thought, brilliance of diction 
and vocal fervor, and an administrator of 
marked judicial character, and most be 
loved by those who know him best."

Rev. James M. Thoborn, D. D.. tbe 
newly elected Missionary Bishop for 
India and Malaysia i« 62 yean of age and 
was born in Ohio.

Left an orphan at the age of 14 be re 
ceived a collegiate education by his own 
energy and industry. At the age of 23 
in company with the famous Judd and 
others he embarked in the miwionafy 
ralcrprlw in iifwiift, and h** btld

A youqft man from Jo pi in 'secured a 
marriage license from I lie recorder of!. 
Kansas City on Sat unlay with the inten 
tion of marrying his lovi-.l one Sunday. 
Tuesday he returned l he lireuse to the 
reconUranl a>ked him In ehanjio the 
lady's name to another, !-:i_: : n L'iliat ihe 
other girl had "gone back mi him," but 
that he wa« "l>o'nnd t<v i.iarry, all the 
same." The recorder says this is tin- 
third case of this kind that IMS o.viirr. il 
during the year.

JacC Matthews, Tom KicKI MIL! (« «. 
Curtis, whites; :ui;J John Kinj;. colored, 
have been arrestc'l near Osoeola, Ark., 
for the assault and innnlerof a widow - - -- -- . . . . ,. . . . , -,  ... . , . . ,. .- j j
named Alien and her ten-year-oid daugh- or one-half of any building, with this paint, and the other^half with stnct|y pure white lead ^and
ter. From the pocitioti in which 
Alien was found it was evident that

PREPARED

And we don't make this assertion and leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of any surface

had been
gallon i* pomp on

after death, invest
at Ihe courthouse

Oseeoia.andis.iaih attended hv 
dreds. Work in ti.pi-oiinty is p 
8t«=i>en.ieJ. A lynehiiis.' is<vrtain.

Mrs. linseed oil, or any other mixed paint in this country, and if the part painted with this paint does 
she i not cost IO per cent. less for paint used, w« will make no charge for our painf And further : 

est* j buildinff that has been painted with this paint tr-at is not satisfactory to the owner, and notat i ' uullul"h """ '" f . r . / ' . ,
- J remaining so for a proper term of years, we will repaint at our expanse with white lead and 

linseed oil, or any paint he may select. As many of the prepared paints are adulterated with

Mr*. murdered in
in Xew York.

neighbor, named Scholer. 
was the result of a family ijnarrel, whiel 
had lieen carried to court. The hearing 
was set for Wednesday evening, and Mrs. 
Mullins wan the principal witnens against 
Scholcr. Shortly after Dennis Mnllins* 
left dome for hw- daily work Scholcr 
came into I lie house, and, Heizing Mrs. 
Mullins hy the hair, drew a razar and 
cut her thnmt from ear to ear. "Mrs. Mnl- 
ling d :ed in a few uiiniites. *8choler was 
captuced un the street a few hours later 

Senators Spooner nu<l Blackhurn Wed 
nesday continued their task of ascertain 
ing how the civil-service law is enforced 
in the New York custom-house. Wm. S. 
Robinson testified that he is stenographer 
and appointment clerk in the collector's 
office, and keeps a record of all removals' 
and appointments in the customs service 
of this port. In July, 1886, the total 
number of customs employes, exclusive 
of laborers, was 1,150. Since March, 1885,

Read It.
Our motto, good value

fair and honest
dealing.

of
A LAJ?GE LOT* •

and Mole Collars, Traces, 
Bands, Lead Lines, Etc,, Etc!,

It is useless for us to ' will be sold at' prices to suit purchaser, 
tell you that owing to Another lot of 10O Boxes of that most popu- 
the weather the-sear lar brand of Tobacco, , 
son has been a back- / 
ward one. It finds us 
with more, stock on
wlflkle^srwe^avel J*st received aJso a fresh lot of several other 
put the pruning knife' brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, or 
of low prices in deep, call on us when in Town. ,
and will to-day offer 
you your choice of 
2,000 suits in all-»wool 
cassimeres, cheviot 
stripes, pin checks and 
silk mixtures at the 
phenominal low price 
of $9.5O. These suits 
are positively all wool, 
well-made, and trim- ( 
med; many of them 
are worth 12.00 and 
13.00, and are to-day 
sold at these prices by 
ordinary, retailers.

B. L.GlLLIS&SON,-
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.  '

Harrison, Bro,

'ome earjy in the day 
and. ta&e; jrour choice 
br $9$9^ ^"e also 
carry a fine

benzine and water, we make this liberal offer . we will pay one thousand dollars for any benrirife 
water found in any original package of Longman & Mirtinez, RBT0 Prtptrad Paint ^  *

Further : we arthorize any dealer to furnish our paints Free of OlMt, to any .buyer who, 
Themnr^r! having painted his building with our paint, car.demonstrate that our paim has not cost 10 P™

' ' ieh ' cent less for paint used, than cost would have been for either pure white lead and hnseed oil J oarry » uu.w AWIW ui 
 »8 ; or any other mixed paint in this country'- L. W- GHTNBY. 'Hats, Boots, Shoes

and..JFurnishings at 
equally low prices. . 

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer, 

 * Opposite Dock St.

PainU ar« strictly pure, 
Pur Linseed oil and lead being the bodv of these

.«n« n.. :n....»»^J :_ .-I. ____ 'PI.V-. -__

:iiul a vuaranteu triven on all ttor.k"' done with (hem.
 ..  the consumer

gets full vaJue for any money invested in them. They are not made of BaryteS, 
which cost but one cent per pound to mike them heavy in
weight. Usingour filler and primer.for first coat, and on paint for finis 
we can cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any paint man

:F' o. & n. s. TOIDID", j 
Sole Agents for Wicomico County.

coats' 
ored

.
I also carry in stock a full liro of

Atlas, Wodiorth's Pore Silica and tbe Metrijwlito Preptred FaiE
Lewis White Lead and L. W. Gonby'» VUto I**d.

Now is the season to paint your house. Call in and I can suit you.

L. W. GUNBY

there had been 417 removals, moot of 
them old men. Me could not aay whether 
the greater part "f them were republi 
cans. His record nhows the causes of re 
moval, and he said no man had been re- 
mured exctept for mnse<

Also a fall and complete stock of

HARDWARE, STOVES, COACH MATERIAL,
A r^-T?.Tr 11 l I .'L'U ^AT. TTWTT3T ."

FOR ALE.

J

Bushels Oyster Shells.
ConYfiflient for Loidiag on Vessels.

•JEfi\j.. «Fo» particnlars apply to

W. GrtTNBY, 29 & 31 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
.MD;

HAY !
HAY I

HAY!

HAY !
HAY !
HAY!

HAY
HAY !

HAY!

We have just received a car load of frest 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very- 
close margin.

F.-C.&H.-S..TODD.
N.B. Don't forget that excellent Flour 

we are selling.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser 

Office; .



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
11.00 PER

SATURDAY, JUSE t, 1888.

LOCAL DKPAKTMENT.
Dili of lfe«r» About Town, Oatketvd 

Uie "AdvertUer**11 Beporter*.

 Miss Emma Poweil fa on a visit to 
. friends in Mrarinia, . ? .

Miss Lou Parsons of Handy Hall, is 
visiting her brother in New York.

 Mr. Grudger, a government official, 
is inspecting the post offices of this conn- 

. ty this week.

 M. E. Hastings, proprietor of the 
West End, is having aa awning erected 
around his hotel.

 Mr. 0«o. P. Cannon, of Washington, 
l>. C., with his family, has been on.a visit 
to his parents daring the past week.

 Mn Erdman, the new baker, has 
purchased a delivery* wagon that he 
may serve bis cnstome'ra more promptly.

 The Sons of Temperance, Salisbury 
Division, Will meet at their headquarters 
next Tjuesday evening, June 6th, at 8 
o'clock. . - |

.  Mr. SylvannsTrader, who has charge 
of tbe fish batching station here, turned 
into the river last-Friday about 80,000 
young shad.  

 The new charter for this city, pro 
vides that those- who contemplate bflild- 
inir must first procure permits from the 
citv council.

*" - •

 Mr. W. S. Xoore, one of Wioamico's 
citiz-ns. now connected with Ihe snb- 
Tn-a-iiry Depaltment of Baltimore, is 
hoiiit* on K visit; .

A C»thphfeent to WtMtmteOi

The fasten (Md.) Ledger, George B. 
Haddaway, proprietor, in oommentini 
last Thursday upon the delegates to the 
JMnton convention, said: "Wicomico 
had a rock-ribbed delegation, lead by Dr 
Truitt, and composed of such other men 
as Sheriff White, Lei-Jn Oale and Wm 
Shepherd. Mr. GibsOn, or ttny'othe 
man who has such friends as those 
whom he had in this convention from 
Wicomico, is fortunate.'*

of Mrm. Haydm

The remains of Itrs. Annie t. Haydn 
were brought from Xorfolk last Saturday 
and interred in the family burying 
ground at her father's home in Spring 
Hill last Snnuay afternoon Mrs. Hay- 
den was a daughter of George Hitch, 
Eoq-, and was married to Wm. T Hay den 
of Norfolk in 1876. She was then a bright 
and exceedingly handsome lady of 23 
years.

Death was caused from consumption, 
from which she had suffered for the past 
two years. She bad a great many friendf 
and acquaintances in the county, she bad 
been a member from her childhood of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church.

•V

e Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
.. "ili will meet «t tbe residence of Dr. 
O>.,ier ueit Tuesday evening. All are 

, i-brdial'y invited to attend.

 Last Wednesday, May 30lh., was 
Decoration Day, bat no soldiers' grave* in 
this county were strewn with ' flowers. 
Shontd the heroes be forgotten ?

Hon. Thois. Humphreys left last, Wed 
nesday to attend the St. Ix)ni8convention 
as a delegate from this district He was 
accompanied bv his wife and sister-in- 
law. " -

 iJlder A. B. Francis, ol Va., Is ex 
pected to preach in tbe O. .S. Baptist 
meetine house at this place, to-morrow 
(Sunday) morning and nixht, at the 
usual hoar*.

 The members and friends of the M. 
E. Cliurcb, Sharptown, will hold a festi 
val in the interest^of the church on the 
afternoon and evening of Saturday, 

'Jnne the !ttb.

 The handsome pipe organ for the 
new M. E. Church, manufactured by the 
Molter Organ Co., of Haserstown, Md., 
has been put in position', and is an ex 
cellent instrument-

 Marion Smith Esq., of Washington, 
D.'G, is in this ooonty re-examining pen 
sion claims arid taking additional testi 
mony in cases in which tbe government 
has /ailed to act heretofore.

Mr.J. Frank Wilson, of B.C. Springs, 
lost a very fine two-year-old colt last 
Tuesday. While oat grazing it be 
came entitngled in a crape vino, and 
when fcrqfid it was dead.

 Mr.' Levin! A. Sewetl, aged about 
sixty yean, died at his home near B. 
C. Springs last Saturday morning. His 
remains were interred in Ihe family 
burying gronml in Hungary Neck* Sun 
day afternoon.

 The jieople of Easton. Md., propose. 
to rrtebrate the centennial of their town. 
This year marks the one hundredth an 
niversary of the incorporation 'of F.aston, 
and her citizens deem" it fitting to cele 
brate tbe event.

 There will be a grand Fourth of Ja- 
Ij cejebration at Fruitland, under the 
management of the M. E. Church. Th'e 
programme will consist of children's 
exerciser, addresses .by distinguished 
speakers, and supper.

« The ladies of the Prwbyterian 
cborchgave a strawberry festival last 
Tuesday night at the 'Graham building. 
The occasion called out many of Salis- 
Jpry's good people and the results were 
entirely satisfactory. . ff

Kobe-it P. Graham, who is 'not 
jrertwenty-oofi years old, graduated in 
}h* Law Department of tbe Maryland 
Univerwitv last week. He. has hung' his 
 hingle-otit in Salisbury, and can be

second

The New Water-work*.

Ground was broken l^st Monday by 
the company for the purpose of laying 
the conduit pi pew for our water-works. 
The work is progressing quite rapidly. 
Dr. Bell, the Secretary, says they will be 
in full operation by the first of July. At 
present, about 18,000 of the stock baa 
been subscribed, and it is estimated that 
the works, when completed, will cost 
fully $15,000, and probably $20.000. The 
company's books are still open for sub 
scriptions. It is desired to have as much 
of th« stock as possible taken in the 
town, and especially by property I...M- 
ers whose property wfil be. supped. So 
far only one thousand dollar.-; has hern 
subscribed outside of the town. It is 
important, too, that all the charter fran 
chisee of the company be specific, defi 
nite, a-d well understood, for neither 
the company nor the town want any law 
suits from misunderstanding The sub- i 
jeet is one that nottmly interest* us now. ! 
.bat will, in ail probability, interest the   
town for the next hundred year*. The ' 
mains which the comnanv are la\in<: 
seem to. be of* suostantial nature that 
promise great durability and us?.

BUSINESS^ BOOM.
A Committee of Oallebtuy Merchant* Yudt 

Norfolk IB til* later** of o«r Trade,

The committee of the Board of Trad of 
Salisbury, coasisting of Randolph Haik- 
pbreys, Ool. E. T. Fowler, i B. T. Law*, 
Charles E. Birckhead, R. £. Powall an4 
L.W. Qunby, waited on Uie New York, 
Phila. and Norfolk Railroad Company M 
Norfolk, May 30tU, 1888. The object was 
lose,: if the Company would lend snobas- 
sisUMe as they could, towards the de 
velopment of the whdiesale aod retail 

of Mfabnry, and to this end 
that thtf Company make liberal 

excursion rates to Salisbury sad ratarn, 
the'entire year, or as long as thsy <xmU 
practicably do so without iaterferinf 
with Other bosineas, an«l at certain sea- 
suns of the year to ran special ex 
cursions. The Company afree to Bake 

special round trip rate from Cape 
Carles to Salisbury and return at $4.00, 

the rate from intermediate points to ba 
made on a basis of '-'Jc per mile for tit 
distance travelled, bat not to exceed the 
rate from Cape Charles, and during 
the spring or summer season to rdfl 
one special excnrajoo, or, at least, la 
me special excursion rates by the trains 
hen in operation to Salisbury at   rate 

not to exceed (2.00 for the round 
rip from Cape Charles, also ran 

a similar excursion daring the tell, 
the time and Jrain ajrrice to be 
hereafter agreed upon by the respective 
parties. It is the purpose to get these 
reunions to Strtisb ry early in the 

morning and get them away in the after- 
oon so as to girethe entire day at Salis 

bury. The Covpany will, it it U practi 
cable, arrange a better service for tha 
people going to Salisbury and retaining 
to the Virginia Peninsula f vrry day dur 
ing the whole season- The sad- of special 
excursion tickeu to Palisbnry and return 
will commence Jnne 4th, 1888, from all 
X. Y.. P. * X. Railroad stations. Of 
course this ihcludi^lso all points OB the 
Crisflelti branch.

This Virginia business of which we* 
have frequently spoken has at last taken 
shape and we shall expect to see some 
thing practical grow out of it.

Our merchants and business men are 
.horpughly aroused to the notion of gir- 
ing Salisbury a boom ; not one of those 
unnatural, fictitious booms such as some

"-Toi SA&B   One 
Apply W this

fine fresh cow.

 When yon visit Baltimore slop at the 
klaltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

of our Western towns get in real estate, 
Unclaimed L*u*r». I but a business boom. To make the 

The following is a list of letters rtv i thing a little more definite, they are
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wednesday, May 30, 1888.

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Williartl E. Catlin, 
Miss Masgie Davis, Miss E. Toadvine, 
Mrs. R. J. Toadvhie, Mrs. Hester Shock- 
ley, Miss Adline Phillips, Mrs. Mahala 
Cathiel, Miss Olive H. Catisev, Mrs. Sliar- 
Belle, Miss Lettie Dykes, Miss Maggie 
Disharoon, Miss Thaty Cfark, Mrs. Polly 
Brewington, Mrs. Jno. M. Gordy, Miss 
MBry.Huston, Miss Belle IIudson,-Mrs. 
Sallie Disharoon.Mrs. C. P. Mitcl.ell, Mrs. 
Milla Parker, Mrs. Maggie EvanK, Mrs. 
Ella B. .Tones. Miss Jane R. Handy,' Miss 
Jany Parker, Mws Bassy PitLs, Miss Olive 
B. Morris, Mi.ss Martha Hannan, (i-wreof) 
Jno. WlitTig. -

GENTS' LIST. Stanford C. Culver,' Wil- 
louehby Stine, Jno. H. Savage. .Ta<hua 
Sturjtes*, George Grey, Daniel Belts, Han 
dy B.rown, Jamie M. Gordy, Revel Hay- ' 
man, Statin Hastings, C. T. Hawood (2). ! 
Rev. A. S. A roes, Geo. Collier, (care of)

.making an effort to attract to our town 
tlrat million dollars worth of trade that 
is how going to ths cities.

The object is to make Salisbury the 
trade centre of tbe Peninsula: In an 
interview with Mr. L. W. Gunby concern- 
ingthis effort to work tip a Southern 
tr.-.de, he said : "The fact is, in looking 
at tbe city of Salisbury of today, with its 
broadly developed business interests, it 
lias outgrown the fostering care of our 
immediate vicinity. Its increased facili 
ties, and large stocks of commodities 
will supply more than the'home demand?, 
The line of goods now carried by onr

LOOT. A Silk Umbrella, between Geo. 
L. Hitch's and Salisbury, last Sunday. 
Tbe finder will be rewarded bv returning 
the Bame to Tjicy Tboroughgobd.

 =-Wn). B. Jndpflrfd, teacher of VocaJ 
and Instrumental Music. Terms moder 
ate:. Salisbury, Md.

P. 8. Can be found at the resident* of 
Her. fi. L. Lewis.

 JUKy Tborougrigood received (his 
we*k «taf one hundred docen ftne Straw 
Bats, tbe Unrest lot eref rer«vsd at one 
ahipotecrt in Sallsbrmr. Fifty <*nts will 
bay a nice Sunday Hat

 Ifjroa contemplate' baying an En 
gine. Boiler and Mill why bay the Por 
ter MannJactnrinK Go's., make. Astonish 
ingly low price given on these superior 
rigs 1% their agent, L. W. Gnnby. Salis 
bury, Md. Catalogues ami prices given 
OB application.

W>xrxn. A gentleman of six years 
tiparience desires a permanent situation 
in some niefcniitile pttreuit. He is well 
acqnainted in Salisbury and vicinity and 
understands book-keeping. Those mean 
ing business will please address

dent, (cart of) THE ADVERTISER.
SENSIBLE SF.RVHJUBLK ao WEU, TO- 

burkiH, and people wno require really 
good, serviceable, longweari ^g Clotbing, 
should visit Tbe Bell Clothing House, 
Oehm's Old Stand, Prattst.,adJ. Hanover. 
Balto. Way down prices, prevail in all 
Dep'ts  Men'8; BOT'B, Custom, and Fur 
nishings.

Giv** AWAY AT J.. MAMKO'B. Hats 
and clothing almost given away. Ite- 
member every person buying a suit of 
men's boy's or children's clothihg will 
receive a handsome roll gold watch, 
tfhain, and locket. Don't forget to look 
at them at/. Manko, the reliable clothier 
and hatter.

 We oUght not to be too anxious to 
encourage untried innovation, in canes of 
doubtful improvement For a quarter of 
a century Dr. Sage's CsUfMi Remedy has 
been before the public and parsed 
tbrongh the severest test and is pro 
nounced the most reliable remedy for 
that disagreeable malady. Thousand of 
testimonials of its virtues. 50 cents per 
bottle. B/ druggists.

YAUMBLR FARM FOR SALK, The "Stone 
or Hearn Farm," containing 164 acres, 
more or Ifcss good buildings, choice 
fruit, Ac., located in Rockawalking, 
about 4 miles West cf SalUbnry. Md., will 
be offered at public sale, on" Saturday, 
June 23rd., 1888, at 3 oVlot'k, p. in. 
Terms $500 Cash Balance on very easy 
terms. If the farm. Is not sold on or 
before the above date, it will be for cafch 
rent for the year 1889. Also a lot of 
corn and fodder for »ale. For further 
particulars address R. Coble, Lykenc, Pa.

MELANCIIOLV OR Diar-owENcy, com 
monly called the "blues," generally pro 
ceed from a sluggish Liver. It either 
causes Dyspepoia, or follows it being 
both cause and effect. To cure it take 
Simmons L'ver Regulator- "I was so 
sick and low spirited I would have given 
anything to get well; and if anyone had 
ensured me the good health produced by 
using Simmons Liver Regulator, and 
charged me a thousand' dollars, I would 
willingly have paid it in fact, 110,000 
would be worth less to me than what it 
has done tor me. Gmr>. F- BARKKTT, Ma- 
con, Ua."
  WHY is THE WAsiuxiiTos I.IFF. Is- 

BTBAXCK COMPANY ENTITLED TO PKBFKK- 
ENCK? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and UH reliability un-

SPRIXO 1888 SUMNEM
Birckhead and Carey.

Millinery.

The majority of the I1U of the tinman 
brtdy artoe from a dU«««d Liver, felin- 
mon« Liver Regulator hog been th6 mianf 
or rcctorinc more people ta health and 
happloeo by giving them a hMIthy 
Uver than any other agency on earth. 

THAT YOU GJET THE GENTJIN»

AKfi NOW PRKPAHKl) TO OKFKIt TO THK PUBLIC H COM-
pk'te lim> i>f MenV B •?'.•> nml Cliildrcn'rt Clt>tliinv, whirh will |>rove on 

itis|H>cti»ii otir (.-laiiiiH ufjoiix-rior'ty in matter of style, rmtke ami Jiiiinh. 
We point with panlonnble pride tn tlic position that i* accorded us by tl»e pu4>lie 
to-day aa evidence that we have Hii&.-ceiled in attaining this nnd.

We have Hov'i- ?uit« from f !..">() up tn very fine (roods. We would al*> rail 
attention to Gi'tit's Kcir inliinxH «m-li »< Cliffs fi C rilara in linen, paper, 
and pvrolciid. '

We are making (juilea display .if Ni-c^woar ami- .Smrf* of every d
in Price fnim 5 to 3(1 ctn. ',

We arc now prfpuHn^ to st-11 :i iliirl of >T.II»| m:itfriHl.Tt^infun«ti, and" wt-II 
mada for 50 cts.  'SjK>cia).     .

Wo « re (levotiiifr particular atliMilion to Cn-nt'.s goods, and careful scrutiny will 
clearly dtuionstrate the fad tliHt we *n> oflenni;

BIBOKHEAD & CARET.

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS TURNING-.

Capt. Ed. Brewinjrton, Benjamin Morris. J open new fields for our merchandise, and
factory products, cast arid* the weak and 
dependent shackles of limitation. We

mar, Alfred L. Elliptt, 3J. J. I). Adkinn, < should not keep oar electric Hfht tinder

Geo. B. Oidbam, Elias Nicbolson, Geo. 
B. Mitchell, George Milcliell, James Par-

merchants was selected specially for the f questioned, 2nd, because it* aWt» are 
trade of the whole lower Peninsula. We' 
are centrally tocated and have both rail 
road and steamboat facilities. I deem it 
high time with us, as the practical states 
men and men of broad ideas of develop 
ment, Fay of our general government to 
day, to prepare to stretch po't our lines,

Jharles H. Cube, Barton TimmonB, S. W. 
Tiltchman, Marceltes A. Wilso-i. Xieorj^; 
Wert, Hon. Jona Biselow.

Persons tailing for these letters will 
please say they are' advertised.

G. R. RtDEB, Postmaster.

Death of Oar Dear Brother.

William' H. Causey, son of Dr. L. 
Causey, was born November Cth., 1840, 
and died May 16th., 1888. Bein^ drawn 
away from home in 18tt6, he wPnt oat to 
jouisville, Ky.. aod iv/is soon married 
At tbe time of his death, he was lioss 
over a crew of -men working on the 
Louisville A Nashville railroad, life met

fonnd during office tiaur«on the 
floor of the Graham building.
, »^e appreciate an invitation from 

the Cincinnati Press Club to be among 
-tbe newspaper fraternity -4. the dedica 
tion of their permanent quartern during 
the centennial, to take place June tHli., 
at the Exposition Buildings. . In the 
evening there will be a reception and 
banquet,at which distinguished repre 
sentative* of the press will be present.

 The annual convention of the Dio 
cese of Easton. will assemble in fchrist 

1 Chcrch, Cambridge, on next Wednes 
day; Jane6. at 10:30" o'crock, a. m.v It 
will be the first convention the cbnrrh 
has held since the election of the Re. Rev. 
Wm. Adams Forhes to the Kpiwopnte of 
the Piocew. The lay delegate* from' this 
county are: Clarence Waller, Albe'.t S. 
Jones and Horace Venablex.

 Work was be^ttn this week on anew 
building on Camden Avc>., for Mr. L. W. 
Gunby. The building will be somewhat

  after the style of Mr. Jno. White's, 
ne* one-now in course of erection on 
Division street, and will when completed 
cort l>«tween three and four thousand 
dollars. The work will not be by con 
tract, bnt under the direct supervision of 
Mr. Gnnby himself. Mr. Lankford ia 
doing the brick work. .

 Messrs. Mitchell A Murrill. wood 
workers of this city, m-hoss factory is lo- 

,cated in that oart of the town called 
California, have jnst completed a hand 
some and elegant case for Uie barber 
ahoV nf Twilley & Heard. For excellence 
of finish this case compares favorably 
w'rth the best city work, and ia equal in

  e»ery reaped to any we e»er saw. Tb*. 
painting was done by Mr. Jno. Greij; 

" i a credit to tbe calling-
- Corkran, a pawing ma 

chine agent^tTapleyed by Frank L. 
Thomas, of Dorchester county, was ar- 
j-estedlast Saturday at the inataace oJ 
his employer on a charge of the embec- 
zfement of|484. Be was taken before 
Jodice Trnitt and- pleaded not guilty, 
and waived a preliminary examination 
before the Justice by entering into 1 re 
cognizance ia the sam of 9500 for bis 
personal appearance at the Jnly term of 
Court.

 Parson's Cemetery Committee have 
bad men at work patting tbe cemetery 
in first-class condition. The growth has 
all been cut off and tbe fences pot in first 
class condition including a coat of white 
wash. A reliable man has been per 
manently employed to keep tbe (troonda 

w ln good condition. The matter of shell 
ing the drive ways, in the near future ia 
now being considered. H is the inten 
tion of tbe committee to put tbe Cemete 
ry la first-claw  xnidUion and keep it so.

with the sad accident ^of being caught 
>etween some of the timbers on the tres- j the General agent'of the company.

ale on the 15th., of May, which proved 
.fatal ; he died next morning. While in 
bis rational moments he praised God 
continually, and told his wife 'not to 
grieve, but to rejoice with him for he 
was going home. He leaves an affection 
ate wife and five loving children to 
mourn his loss. He had professed Christ, 
and had been a member of the M. E. 
Church for a' number of years. He and 
his wife paid us a very pleasant visit last 
summer, which drew him still closer to 
our hearts, for he had a tjomfortin^ word 
and pleasant smile for all. But.he is gone 
from our midst ; left the church militant 
to join tbechnrch triumphant. . And oh ! 
how the mother ami 'sisters will miss 
those good letters in which lie ^o very 
seldom forgot to speak of hi< dear Mas 
ter. ' In his last letter he said itood-aigbt 
mother and MStere; if we never meet 
again on earth, we'll .meet in Heaven. 
We look np and think ,of uim bt-int; the 
companion of ange*H inr the eternal city. 
His life has left ita portrait deeply im 
pressed upon the hearts of those wl-o ' 
knew him. Go where he would, 1n» won 
a number of friends, holding their 
esteem by hi* good conduct and pl>*a*anl 
manners. >"Hfn social i|iia)itii^ wen- sm-h 
as are rarely exhibited. The memory of i 
his lovely character ivill prove a s >urre ; 
of the doepent plensiirv l<> lii< friends. lie 
waft an obedient son. :ui allv. t'tnmtc ' 
brother/a devoted husband, a loving 
fathe., a true friend, nn<l the lu-st of all! 
a noble Chr'iKHan. May God blew the! 
family nnd comf.irt them. I trust there > 
will bo a family reunion in Henveti ! 
wliere loved ones will meet tn part no j 
wore. Hi* remains were laid to rest in j 
the cemetery at Cavellill Ui Ixiri.«vill<>. 
Good -bye di-ar Brother, tluui art none, i

Tliy faithful work on varih is done, 
We mourn thy loss, but tliou art ' leM, , 

For thou haxt entere<l the 
rest.  

a cover, but let it emit its rays to the ex 
trcnie limits. We have in our town, men 
in nil liranchesof business, yonnV, ener- 
XPlicsrxl practical, and I fint! in talking 
with them, that they're all imbibed this 
idea of developing new fields for future 
operations, in connection with our pres 
ent trade."

The object of onr merchant* is to turp 
the trade ihatjs now going to the cities 
from tbe lower peninsula to galisbdiy, 
and not to catch tbe local trade of that 
locality. This, they are perfectly wil 
ling to remain with tbe home merchants 
and will make no effort to get it-

The committee were delighted with 
their reception at tbe hands-of Mr.Cooke,

He

mostfv invented in bomis and 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar i» speculative Bwuritii*. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only Com 
pany that makes annually a. non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay iteatlt at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington i* entitled 
to Paul up insurance any time alerUurt 
mini payment* have been made for an 
equitable amount,oo which tlic <Miu|>»ny 
will nay 3 |>rr cent- interest \»-t annum. 
6th, Wcan/le every policy in The Wash 
ington has a cnth surrender ralur. Sue 
advertisement.

was very cordial, and disposed Jo assist 
them in any way he could.'

Death ol Ja> J.

The sad news reached oa lant Saturday 
of the death of M. J. Morgan, Esq., of Sea,- 
fonl. Del., cashier of the Sussex National 
Bank, from brairtfever. Mr. Morgan was 
perhaps the best known banking offic 
ial on the Peninsula, certainly one of 
the most efficient. He was for jnany 
years cashier of the First National Bank 
of Seaford. He took charge of it when it 
was almost a bankrupt institution, and 

/ made-it one of the most flourishing bank 
. of the country. Owing tojtome misnn- 
i ilerstnndiug, his conn erf ion with that 
i bank was severed in 1888, when he im- 
i mediately took slept, to organise the pres- 
> ent Sus.«ex National Bank, go mncli 
confidence bad tbe community in him 
that this was no difficult task. He suc 
ceeded, and livttd1 long enough to see the 
bank a success.

It was the. pleasure of the editor of this 
paper to know Mr. Morgan j>eraonally, 
even intimately. -He always found him 
a reliable,paina-takinc, conscientious bus 
iness man, and an educated and Chris 
tian gentleman. ?*o community can af 
ford to lose such Alien.

  Jr« Alwrny* the \V».v.

"Didn't.I tell\ou so"? said a c«-ntle- 
man to an acquaintance M horn he 
chanced .to.ineet on the-Ktreet; ' it'n al 
ways - the'way." "What's always the 
way "7 inquired a mutual friend of the 
two men wbo happened alonjrjust Uien. 
"Why, joBt this," replied the first speak 
er : "yon see Smith, here, the last time I 
met him lie had one of the worst coughs 
you ever heard. He complained of a lofs 
of appetite; of night-sweats, of low spirits 
and other unmistakable premonitory 
symptoms of consumption. I told him 
to get a supply of Dr Pierce's* Gulden 
Medical Discovery at once. He did so, 
and look at him now ! Did you ever see 
a healthier .looking man*" The 'Dis 
covery' has gnatched thonsands from 
consumptive*' graves. I knew it would 
core Smith. It's always the way. j

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide. ^

We're on the thres 
hold of a great season.

We have made am 
ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that oar line of

Dress Goods
is complete; also that 
we have just received 
an elegant line of No 
tions, consisting of 
Underwear, Parasols,

Grloves, -
Dress Trimmings, etc. 

Come and see our 25c 
SttkG-loves.

Laws & Purnell.

'Ladies and Gentlemen
who are in search of

FINE SHOES
should bear in mind that we are up with the times, zuid study 
to pledse our customers. We select our goods with a single 
aim", which combines Quality and Style. I J'e desire to show

our of

FINE FOOTWEAR.

GET
the Most for

a/ Money.

Quality amounts to Uttle 
. Unless the price be fair; .. ' 

, Low prices are not bargains 
Unless quality is there. '

We Combine Them Rejoice and Buy. 
Perfection in Style ,and Assortment  ^ 

-^ Satisfaction in Quality and Price.

Tfunj are yours if you xelect from our JKXV fiprin,^ Stock of

Dry Goods and Millinery.
Immense Assortment. New Features.

Exclusive Styles. . Reliable. Trusty, Serviceable 

Marked down at Rock Bottom Frice*, at
* . ' • ' . i i

J. Bergen's.
Goods,

They are not Clumsy, 'ncomfortable. but Elegant
in Shape, Flekible in make, Durable, Sensible, Easy,

CHEAP! CHEAP!

PEI

^r us before you condemn'us.

IE <fc. PERRY,
for l)a

I860. THE 1888.

WASHINGTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO., of New. York.
» ASSETS $9,000,000.00 

W. A. BREWER. Jr., President:

W. HAX UN. Vice-Pres. me Stc').

Salisbury,
A Martiu'.s Uiuckini;, linc-xt in tin- world.

DRESS GOODS.

To OUR CUSTOMERS.-

Maryland,

. . -te'Sl. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, tunv have in stock in their Miiiiiinntli new hilil'Hnjr under the Opera H>m-e 
tlic- Largest ami most (?inii|ili-te Stoi-k nf  

. LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever «i/./w4i lli<- INiMic in this ,-ifv. W.- iiiimt- ini*rt OLD AlTLK AND I'KACII 

BHANDY, KINK OLD UYK Al-io (.Mii-nji WhixtoyK in »reat variety.

Hums. Gintitiml \\'inuxbnth- [m-finrtcil uiul Dnmcittie. • ill Jcfuling 
Itrnn-tln of Clinin/jiii>iif. HH.V* ./fr nnd .\tiiiTnI ll'iiterti.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger B«er.
Kre«li I'ollli'il ,'VITV J>av. ('all i.i v til" for I'riiiii^ Wr «illn«ve yim'tiiiiney

->> S. ULMAN & BBOM <«~

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

. The New Salisbury BAKERY.
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST.. COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

With a thorough knowledge i>f the businexK wo are preiwrtnl to m-rve the |>nl>-
ir generally with Hue Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, and Fancy Cakes.
'  -'- daily Tiulivcreii at your liotm-H when onlfret). l^nrtitw mi(>[>lied at *hort 

. ('-in feetioncrv, Clioiii- Fruit, »tr.
- ERDMAN & CO.

resh,

DON'1 GRUMBLE

* A I-arjn. Contract.

. Another illu«lrali»n of the great de 
velopment in'|>rmrres« in th.e South is 
contained in the announcement .from 
New York that th at the contract for the 
construction of the Tenne.-wee and Coosn 
Railroad haA been awarded tn a Bir 
mingham (Ala.) firm. The routine! will 
involve over $1,000,00(1. Work wilt 
commenrv this week, and inside <>f 
"thirty days over a thousand inpii will lie 
at work on the line. The road conic 
mences at (Ijulwlcn ami runs from there 
to Huntsville. a distance of righty or 
eighty-five miles, crossing the Tennes 
see river at Gn'ntersville. It U through 
a rough and mountainous country, and 
work will be very heavy. The work 
will he completed by the la.it day of the 
year. Imtide of ninety day* ten miles 
of tract i* expected t<> he completed.

Wlir-n yiinp:iy » I,If.- Iixunuire Premium. It 
iMn't exponKo, HIK! yon tire nnt puytoijr Hoiue- 
thlUK f'ir notliiiit:. ^ mi are suvl'iii; money, 
and « <  fake<-nrc<if U for yn>i. ir y*>n tlilnK 
yon run rt<> In-ifer for yourself, do w»; and go 
without IhKiiniiice.

We Make no Special Plea!
  Thl« l« a hualnrxv done In » biixlnes* IfJre 
manner, rjich one puyx liU Klmre, und diK'8 
ao. for ll'»|ili> Inierext xii ln<l<i. Hiid we want 
no other". lf»rt»onols , n and dl 
they run take rhclr casli vnliie nnd ir<i 
!»a hard po»«r»inv t» icet Into nnd 
get out nt. anil Mint is wln-rr II Is

 Delmar Items : M. M. Ellin w cwn- 
flned to his home by sirknps*. lj»rj;e 
 li.'pmentu of Strawberries have been 
made this week. A new Estey organ has 
been placed in tbe M. E. Church. The 
Sunday Schools are making preparations 
for Children's Day" exercises. Rev. Al 
fred Canldwell of S. J., has accepted the 
calls of the Missionary Baptist Churches 
of this town and Salisbury, and is ex 
pected to preach here Sunday, morning 
and evening, Jnne 3rd., and in Salisbury j 
in the afternoon.

 tni to BiumenthalVfor Matches, etc. 
at sacrificing priee*. *

FOK SALK. ClictapjOne good Mule. Aii 
ply to A. G. ToadvinV.

 Look at-Dur 60c. White Shirt before 
buying. 1-awg ft Pnrnell.

$ -',000 To loan <m Real KrtaU-.
JAY WILLIAMR.

FOR S.M.E. Hoooe and I/>t on Walnut 
Street. J.vv WILLIAMH.

 Have yowsetn the Base-ball, Tennis, 
and Strawberry Shoes at Price A Perry'» ?

 Just look at UIOM, embroidered 
wraps for babies at R E. Poweil &. Co'a.

 We are agents for the Life Guard 
Cigar, best on the varfcet. 8. Utman A 
Bro. .
  CBATKH 

large stock. 
vine.

AKD B

Price* low. 

),

We 
G. H.

have 
Toad-

 .Salisbury is a growing city and in 
many reapeet* more progressive and har 
monious than Baltimore. For instance, 
she has iost 'annexed the belt' without 
parley. None of the bitter speeches or 
acrimonious debates that characterised 
the annexation of Baltimore's belt were 
necessary here. A man' with a afoot 
voice and aide whiskers, assisted, JJy .* 
small troupe of minstrels, w&a all that was 
required to prove to the gentle people of 
Salisbury the expediency of adopting the 
acquisition.

 We wer* compelled to omit .our 
"Among the Merchants" this week. We 
iwrame next week;

—Flowers aad Phtnts for ervrybody 
at Hillerman's, Uie florist, anccaaaor to F. 
W. Harold.

FOR SALX. M« slock of Itqoors and 
bar room fix to res. B. M. JohneoB. B, C. 
Springs, Md.

TXWT Saturdav, one Udy'n afcoe, 
near the depot. The Under will 
to this office.

 A fine line of Henrietta Cloths and 
Cashmeres are now on exhibition at 
Birckhead <fc Carry's.

 Birckhead 4 Carer hare receired a 
new assortment of Cashmere Shaw la in 
all tbe new erenirtg shade*.

 A fine line of ladies' Mines aad 
children'* ailk ftlovea and niM jnt rw- 
celred. R. £. Poweil A Oo.

 Comeaodne the lai u< **4 ittr'actire 
stock of PwmspU with wl " 
U decoratecT.

Boij) Orrca. W«t wSR fire to any one 
that can bar a bettor Whip UMM we win 
sell forSOc. one of oars., Lm A. Pamell.

 R. K. Poweil 4 Co. hare beautiful 
assortments of India Bilk, French Chalie 
and Henrietta cloth in all the new and 
ia»li>onable shades.

sh» Rrnlt*

because she 8H«- 'thiii h<» had ii-n«sl to 
love her. Her beauty had Imlinl, her 
former high xpirils had u-ven |>l:ici> to a 
 nil latitude-.-. What had .-nu-H-.l ilii.s 
change ? functional ileran^etncnt; she 
w«8Siin"erlnif frointhowailinents |H'i-uliar 
to her sex. And so their iwo yount 'i v '^ 
drifted a|>qrt. How needless, how cruel! 
Had she taken Dr. Pierce'H Favorite Pfe- 
scription she ininlit have been re«1oreil 
to health anii happiness. If any lady 
reader of these lines is similarly a flirted 
let her lose no time In iiMK-uring the 
"Farorite Prescription." It wiU give 
her a new lease of life.' Sold by dfcf- 
gisls, under a positive guarantee from 
the nannfsrlnreni, of perfect ntisfactioc 
in every case, or money refunded. See 
guarantee on bottle wrapper.

THE LIKE

'Before
CUSTOMERS ASTONISHED!

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

We take this^met 
od of extending 
thanks to our frien 
and customers, for 
tlieir patronage, es 
pecially in Fertilizers 
and Coal, the past sea 
son, and we would 
earnestly request that 
all persons indebted to 
us, whose notes and 
accounts are due, to 
pay the same, during 
the mpnih of June. 
We must insist on the 
payment of all coal 
and fertilizer accts. 
that are. due, and on 
those not due we will 
make a reasonable de 
duction for cash; Also 
on all Lumber and ma 
terial bills unless such 
as are sold especially 
on time. Respt.

HUMPHREYS * TILGHMAK.

\

The Justice Cook Stove!

READY-MADE CLOTHING

f
* **  *>!  »  ! -<ll«r ' st°ve for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings-Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset. Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, DeJ., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsom* 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the hest stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has* been an

. ' -S

  AND  

,
r<>. TW* 

> one l<»

Wltk 8ha4.

At Asheville, N. C., Friday laM, gov 
 rmnent agent* turned loose 700,000 
yonng shad In the Swannano* river. 
Three cheers were given for the fish 
commission as the iaat of the fish were 

^placed ta the river. It is said thin i* the 
ft rut tima the government has ever ex 
perimented with the transplanting of 
shad in the waters' of North Carolina 
west of the Bine Ridge. The North 
Carolina fish commission have experi 
mented very sncceMfnlly with'carp and 
baas. The State fish commissioner will 
introduce black bass into th« Swan- 
nanoa at an eaily day, and if thene ex 
periments are successful farther devel 
opments will be made in that direction.

Wortkjr

It sonnds well to bear customers say 
hat they can always depend on tbe gar 

ments bought at Oehro'sOld 8<anil, now 
he Bell Clothing Honae, Trait St., ad£ 

Hanover, Balto, Style, durability and 
genuine low priceu are unr gr^at cards.

Different From All Others,
and In this rr.«|M-et l> bi-ttor than nil oilier*'

Safe! Sound! R||iab!e-! '
J'nlli-lf* kepi In f..r(V l.y "dividend* In 1«7 

tliHl would have l>i-eii forfeited tn iwlv other* 
Coiiil'unv : No. Illsi liiiioiint, ^(.S.'Ii.-.ilO.

Claim* lmi'1 hi ItST iimliT policies h'cld l>v 
dividends, *r.UI4. ' I

FOURTEEN ESSENTIAL QUESTIONS'
- r.U.l.lMi Koi: 

FOURTEEN CATEGORICAL AND \
AKFIKMATIVI-: ANSWKIW. j

t 
Von SttotiJtl N'oi Injure Your Itllf In any ]

company thai rimixi: elve HII ulllrniiitlve
answer to cvcrV <|iu-stjon rotiml IK-IOW.
I. An- your "investments Iji xulwtantlal ' 

securities that arc not Influenced Jbv|Mock 
apecuJallonn? >

1 ArvatleostT |HT cent, of your Invent- J 
mem* In reul estate innrfiriiice securities   ;

3. Do you nay uniiunl dividend* tn policy-   
holder*, on HH clHHM-!" of ixillclon' i

4. An- Uiedivldendx of voiirctmii'Hny DOB- . 
forfeltable? j

3. In your pulley absolutely IncuuU-iiUble f 
and nonforfeitable by Its own- tcrninT |

«. Is ymir policy free trom rwlrlclioiw on I 
re»ldenc*. trnvel and ix-cu}>ntlun Hflcr two 
year* from Its date ? i

7. Are the dividend* declared by yoor , 
company applied, without requcut from the i 
loniin'd. to k(H>p flic policy from Inpulnir It 
premium Is not |<u1d nu date due; und In Uila
 talcd In the policy t

8. !><»* the charter of yi»nr   onipnuy stipu 
late that ulljinint." from the business vhMUbts 
paid to policy holder*?

 .' Arcth'entorkholdrm In yonr Cora parly 
(If anyLrextrlcl.id to Icjrnl Interest only on 
tbeirMorlc ?

10. Ha* your company u eood surplus of
 McMorvr liabilities iiMcrcliinlDatlnK mark 
et valnen of slix-h ami ln.ntU over par vulue?

11. IK your policy <-»niract and application 
free from conditions nvardlnv the renewal 
notice to be given |x>Ucy-haldcni of data* 
their premiums » !!! fall due?
li will your company pay Uie caflh valae 

onu pollcfcfi nt nny time, after mine have 
been In fore* three ycnn> T

Will your compnnv loan the caxh valae 
of any policy that hox been In force three 
year» Iu the amurcd at « per cent, when 8al<f 
valae In equal tofrOD. and trlthoiU forfrltnrr 
of the policy?

M. when a policy b««omea a claim from 
any cause, will your eomyany pay the.an-
 ured all dividend accnraalatlon* with tbv 
policy r

If you want Innnrance In a company that
in answer aneijufvocnlly "J'BH" tn all (hene 
nlerrocatlons, you inunt *tftkc It In the 
WASlfllfVTUX MFE iS'SUSASfCS OCX. 
o«r*w York.

a^ForRateauf Premhira on any Ago or- 
?lan. and any other Information concerning 
jlfs Inmjmncc, addnw

L H. NOCK, Kptcinl A^-nt for Unryland 
and Delaware. Or to '

K-H. MAI,li\VIN, MntinKCr f.ir Mnrylan* 
.nd Delaware.

Hats! Hats!
• . •* * '

This immense Stock will be sold at actually 

Half Value in the next 60 days at
*- ',* • ;

. «t

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
 * The Fair Dealing Clothier.

They must be sold in 60 Days.
They will be sold in6O Days.
I^on't buy until you see them.
You can save money ; Save it.
The clothing is just beautiful.
Hundreds of light summer suits.
hundreds, of dark summer suits.
Do you want a suit ? Come and look.
Now is your chance to buy cheap.
They are all new goods. The'latest Styles.
Suits for old men Hats for alL
Suits for^ young men Hats for all.
Suits for boys Hats for all. ¥ *;
Suits for Children Hats for all.

Don't forget the place, .. - -?

Lacy Thoroughgood.
The Fair Dealing CJlothier. 

Salisbury, Md.

advance in priii-of iti |*r(fnt. iu stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can <ilf<T this jn-eat. bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No 7 JUSTlC'K (.'(."OK has nn tinusuallv lar^e oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and liaa with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00
on or address

Cal!

C3-T71-TBir,
NO. 29 & 31 Main tit. Salisbury, "Maryland

FOWLER & TfflONS.
We are better prepared to meet the demands of our cus 

tomers than ever before. Our stock of Dress Goods is com 
plete, consisting of Cloths, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Sedges, 

ilks, American and French Satins, Chambray's, Chalis, French. 
Pomestic Ginghams, and man^ other things in these stufis '

too numerous to mention.
Our stock of Millinery is full, Miss Laura Brenizer hav 

ing just returned from the cities with a complete Ifne of Ladies 
Hats and Bonnets we can hll orders for both trimmed and uiv 
IHmmed'gopds in this line.. In this department can also be 
feu nd Rtrchihgs, Ribbons, Flowers, &c.

., We <U.ways carry a'fult* line of Wall Paper.-Queensware, 
Mattings, Oil C16th,": Carpets, &c.

Fowler & Timmons,•f\
Maryland.

P. S.-^-The Gentlemen will please bear .in flu'pd that on 
the 1 5th., of this month we will have the cheapest lot of Sum 
mer Ties that we have ever had. "*"""'



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PER ANNUM.

IS8PBD EVEBY SATURDAY MQRNINO. 
Tko*. Perry, Pnblwher.

Ftdna; Calamity.

An obscure Latin author narrate the 
, story of a centurion, Cardiow,^*, Ift 
-- * battle between Rome and, X'«thAg«, 

raw that if a certain defence WM carried 
by aaaanlt by a few m«n the day would 
be won. The men who attempted it 
w«uld inevitably be cat to pieces. Turn 
ing to his soldiers he cried: '/It is 
Decenary for the safety of the army that 
we reach that pftfat. It fa net lire BUMry 
that we return!"
' The defence was taken bat' the men 
were lost.

Mufh courage in the world ia of an un- 
dramatic, quiet kind. The majority of 
men, however weak and common-place, 
meet disaster and death with decorum 
and dignity. In a railway accident there 
is usually little outcry, and pbsyicians 
testify that not one oatient ia a thousand, 
shows terror while dying. But the num 
ber of men who, in tberface of death and 
eternity, can so control their faculties as 
to make a telling, witty remark, hare 
been extremely rare.

Every schoolboy remembers Sir The*. 
More's joke upo* the scaffold, when he 
begged the executioner not to cat off hie 
beard, "asit had committed no treason," 
and the apology of Charles the' Second 
for being "so unconscionable a time in 
dying."

A niece of Fnuklta, who had been 
noted for her wit and courtesty, died a 
few years ago in Philadelphia, at the age 
of ninety-eight. In the ; very moment of 
her demth, a friend feU her body, which 
was cold to the heart.

"Ah," murmured the witty old lady,' 
"I was dying so beautifully4 and yon 
brought me back ! But never mind, my 
dear, I shall try it again.".

A fineV instance^was that of a Span 
iard, a friend of Cardenas, who, though 
blind of an eye, was- a eklllfal tennis 

. player. One day a ball struck him on 
the remaining eye with such force as to 
crush it. Knowingfthst he was blinded 
for life he turned t6 his companions.

"Good night, gentlemen," he said with 
a bdw'and left the field.

The modes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from disease*) of 
the Throat and Lungs than any other. 
It is probable that everyone, without ex 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle Germs into the system and where 
these germs fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life and develop, at first slow 
ly and is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and it allowed to 
continue their nayaBfe they efctffnd to
the lungs producing Gonsurnplion and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At the onset 
you ratal act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your life. As soon 
as you feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat. Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boachee's German Syrup. It 
will give i immediate relief. a, *

The missionaries of tbe Pacific have 
lost one bf their meet devoted friends in 
the death of Pomare.the Queen ot Tahiti 
and Monea. lo the Society Islands. For 
over fifty years this Woman leda simple 
Christian HfevWhenphe was born, seven* 
ty years ago. die misalohariee had not 
mado a convert in Vhe South gea Is 
lands. When she died more than 300 Is 
lands bad been wholly evangelized, and 
civilization is fast spreading in all the 
islands of this partr of the Pacific.

t

JA Romance Recalled.

Robert C..Townsend, a son of the late 
Robert C. Towniend, ofi this city, died on 
Sunday, at his residence in Huntingdon, 

.Long Island, of hemorrhages ofthe liver. 
He was about io years old. He was 
reckoned a.millionaire. Hi- was a mem- 

; ber of the Union Club of New York. 
\Vhen he went to Huntington to live he 
bought the faruj and mansion of William 
B. Clark. With him was a woman wfiom 
Ke introduced as his Wife. In Mr. dark's 
employ was Mary Ana Murphy, a young 
Irish girl, wno had been in the country 
only seven months. She 'remained .a 
servant in the house-. His alleged wife 
did not seem <p notice a growing inti 
macy between Tier and. Mr. Townsend. 
On December 2uV*SSG, she left home on 
a visit to Xew York. Hardly had she 
gone when-Mr. Townsend and Miss Mur- 
phv were on their way to the .residence 
of the Rev. Father Crowley, the pastor of 
St. Patrick's Churh, ia. Qantinzton. Mr. 
Townsend asked him to marry thetn.bnt, 
as Hiss Murphy «ja* R Catholic and he 

. -SKa* Protestant, the priest aaid a dis- 
  pensation was necessary. Bishop Lough' 

( Kn was telegraphed to, and a reply favor- 
abletothe maraiage wa*T*ce1ved with 
in a couple of hours. 'Then tbe cere 
mony was performed and .th» couple 
drove back to East Neck. When the 
other woman, whose name, it is said, was 
Thompson, returned there was a scene; 
but Bhe was met at every torn by the 
prodociiuu of the marriage certificate. 
Seeing at last that nothing confd b« 
gained, she accepted th^ situation and 
withdrew, and has not been beard from 
since. Seven months elapsed before the 
knowledge of bis marriage reached Mr. 
TowDsend's relatives in New York, but 
when they did hear of it they were yery 
indignant. The influence exerted by his 
young wife greatly cbanged bis habits 
for tbe better, but tbe disease he had 
contracted had taken fast hold of him. 
It is said that Mrs. Townsend converted 
him to the Roman Catholic faith. .? 
YortSun. . .

Buffalo Bill la New Torfc.

Col. William F. Cody, the dauntless 
sc*nt wbo has become BO famous as Buf 
falo Bill, returned to this country on 
Saturday with his ideal Western troupe, 
laden with the honor of another conti 
nent. They came in the steamship Per 
sian Monarch, specially chartered for 
their use, and presented a most pictures 
que appearance.

The Indians in the exhibition, sixty in 
number, bad no sooner caught sight of 
.shore than they got themselves up in 
their war paint of carmine and ochre, 
and with wild daffces prepared to tread 
again their native land.

Col. Cody said: "Our success abroad 
was phenomenal, and I think I nyy 
fairly Bay that our representation* and 
the exemplary conduct of my men did 
much to give the people on the other 
aide a just idea of the truly norel life on 
the/rontier. In that rickety old genuine 
Deadwood coach there rode more royalty 
on one day in Lolwlon tittn any comcb in 
the world ever held1 before. Not tcwt 
those people were better in any way 
than the hardy good men who had rid 
den in it overHhe prairies, but I mention 
as a matter of incident that one day it 
held the fiings of Greece, Saxony, 
Sweden and.Belginm, Prince of Wales, 
Prince Oscar of Sweden, Prince George 
of Greece and young Prince Alfred Ed 
ward. It was on that occasion the 
Prince of Wales remarked that with four 
kings I held a winning hand.

"I was used royally and so were my 
men, bat I have no doubt that onr fel 
low countrymen wbo have honored us 
in the pest will do even better by us in 
thU, oar next venture. The only sad 
feature about my return ia,tbat I stave 
lost my old friend Charlie,' the hone to
 whose fleetneas and fidelity I have 
more than once owed my life. Chased 
by Indians, he carried me on a run one 
afternoon for sixty miles without a single 
rest- On another occasion I rode him 
100 miles in 9 boars and 45 minutes. I 
bad him for fifteen yean. Poor old 
friend. I'm not naed t« mourning, but 
I felc sad wben at dusk on Wednesday 
last my cowboys with' their band plaj^d 
a dirge as we buried the horse in the sea. 
Men tell me be bad no soul, bat if there 
be a beaven and scoots can enter there, 
I'll wait at the gate for poor old Obarlie,"
 nd Bafisio Bill locked far across the 
waters to bide his emotion from the re 
porter.'

Is Nature's own true laxative-' It ia 
(fee most easily takra, and the most ef 
fective remed»>^DOwn   to. Cleanse the 
System when Bilioaror»Costive; to dis 
pel Headarfaes, Golds, and Fevers; to- 
Core Habjtual Constipation, Indigestion, 
Pile*, etc. Mannfactnred only by the 
California J-ig Syrup Company, San 
paBci6co,.Gai. Pr. L- J>, Collier, Agfc 'f

Origin of ".

The word "fake" has been used for 
fifty years at least in tbe theatrical pro 
fession to express the idea of a make 
shift. Thus, to "fake a dress" is to get 
up a costume which is not correct, but 
which can be made to serve its purpose 
on a pinch. Costumes of this kind are 
called "fakemente." To "fake a part" is 
to play it imperfectly, without proper 
knowledge of its li&e«. In lh,e<il(j days 
of stock companieaa common expifrssion 
among actors who knew the* tveA im 
perfect in the text or flwess of their 
characters was: "Well, 12 ji'clock has 
got to come, and I will i*ke through it 
somehow." Men much given to this 
sort ol thing were known-in the' pro 
fession as fakirs, and I regret to say thege 
are a good many of them.

  . An Explanation.

What is this "nejyotis trouble" with 
whirh so many seerh u0w to.be afflict 
ed? If you will remember a few years 
ago tiie word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown-, to-day it is as common as 
any word in the English language, yet 

  this word covers onlv the meaning of 
another word used by our forefather in i 
times past. So it! is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended i 
to cover what our grandfathers called j 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou- > 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
ofthe Liver which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel is j The chocolate factory of C. D. Brooks, 
compelled to pass it off through the sys-.j atDedham, Mass., was destroyed by (ire 
tern, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, I Saturday morning. Ix>88 $80.080. 
Bilious Fever, etc.' Yon who are suffer- j   ________  ^ ______ 
ing can well appreciate a cure. We re- "" --_-.. 
commend Green's August Flower. Its 
cures are marvelous. " *

An explosion occurred  Saturday morn 
ing at the reservoir of the Montreal .Gas 
Company at Hochelaga, Qne. Joseph 
Angel, John Angel, Samuel McAfee and 
Samuel Dell Were k'illed, and August 
Gay, George Fisher and Tom Stac«v 
were fatally injured.   The damage to 
property ^s between {150,000 and 1200,- 
000. The explosion was caused by a gas 
fitter caieleasly approaching a leak with 
a lighted lamp.

The Missouri Supreme Court has receiv 
ed the mandate ofthe United States Su 
preme Court in the case of Hugh M. 
Brooks, alias Maxwell, the Englishman 
convicted of the sensational Southern 
Hotel murder. Court adjourned without 
fixing the date for the execution. It will 
not conveneagain till June 4, when the 
date for the execution will be named. 
Maxwell's trans-atlantic friends are 
working hard on Secretary Bayard, 
Minister Phelps, Minister West and Gov. 
Morehouse.

Col. Eli SWerflied Saturday night at 
Lewisbnrg, Pa., fr»m injuries received 
Thursday morning by beingthrown from 
his carriage. He was State treasurer in 
1855-5*5 and 1857-59, and secretary ofthe 
Commonwealth in ISftl-ffli timli-r Gover 
nor Courtin.

Gov. Beaver lias apjxjinted Chief Clerk 
Thouias'.McCanpant auditor-general of 
Pennsylfarfia/to'fill the Vacancy caused 
by the death of Col. "A. Wilson Xorri.s.

Miscellaneous Cards.

inches, $i. In all the street and 
evening shades, and cream.

Albatross 500. We thought 
it cheap at 6oc. So did you. .

Miscellaneous Cards.

There's a daily wonder in 
French Sateens. Not that 
they come and go by the thous 
and, but that they can be 
so many, so pretty, and 
so different. A hint of May, 
meadow - glories and bobo 
link song in every fold. 37^°-

Choice American Sateens,.
I2^C.

Ginghams, gay and grave,' 
i o to 5oc. ,

Ghipper Chintzes,
Cool, crisp Crazies,
Seersuckers, 5 to isj^c.
Prim Percales, 12 1-2 to
Haifa dozen more of these 

cosy cottons, and lots at un-: 
looked-for prices in almost 
every one. For ^nstance: 
Scotch Surah Gingham's, 25c. 
fro|ri 40 ;-Scotch Zephyr Check- 
fed Ginghams, *50'from 40.

Thrifty housewives are car 
rying off these under-priced 
goods and storing them away 
for next season:

Real

Boston Corbett, the slayer of John 
j Wilkes Booth, escaped from tlie Insane 
| aivlum at Topekn, Kaa., Saturday. He 
I had been^an iifmate oTthe institution for 
over a year.

India Striped Long 
Shawl ; three patterns. Put 
together thread by thread, 
color by color, just as a silky- 
woolly flower might grow. 
Hand work, every bit   rice- 
and-water wages. The price 
on Saturday $40, to-day $20. 
But.it isn't the poor weaver 
that loses.

Striped French-India Square 
Shawls  copies of the reaL 
Never before sold at less than 
$10 or $12. Here are three 
handsome patterns that shall

° al -

YBanamaker's.

John Nelson tiled wiit in San Francis 
co, Saturday, against the Nevada Bank, , . ,, , ,John w.JUckay, Jamesc. Flood, J. P.t is serwell worth the money

Monday. May Z8. J8S8.

We believe there is no Black 
Surah Silk in the market that

as

Unlaundered Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs ladies.' Here 

I is an array of cheapness. A 
portion of it due to the un 
washed fact. But remember 

!all pure linen in the descrip 
tion of what follows:

250 dozens at $i a dozen. 
1000 dozens, the last of

Jones, ComstockMilUnd Mining Com- r our 26 inch 75 cent grade. Not 9000 dozens, 108,060 pieces-, 
and the .Consolidated California so good is $i in many stores. | one daily for nearly three cen-

These Surahs are made roour j tunes, with embroidered ini- 
; order from the best selected i tial in the corner, assortment 
silk, dyed a fast black, and j not quite complete at 121-2 
woven with great care to in- •• cents each handkerchief.

The Largest StoreOur Mail Ori/er DepMm htte 
United State*

.devoted exelMhrtiy to

ftlly wrafled ftr the
comfort  fall visitor*. 
The Btnurfhrfor- 
mdlen nd the Ptok- 
 je Departomrt win 

ke fend tired 
( 0«fVM!eiM to 

viattora wta 
any efeotM 
to mtt el

A.G.

^k^r^, ii

in Philadelphia

for Men and Children.

Sixth and Chestnut.
(Ledger Building-.-)

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. i;KXTI.KMEN.

The only lino 111 If SI Sramlrss Slio,' in the 
world nihile. without tacks <ir nulls. As-My- 
llHii and durable as those fi>sUmr*'ji'rSrt, nnd j 
hiiTing no tacks or nails d> wear U»- stocking ' 
or hurt t lip feet, inaki.sJli.Mn ii«uri>iiifhrlnl>le 
ami well-HHing as n liniidj sewed ulioo. liny 
tlie best. Font* genuine mule's -.lauipid <in 
bottom "W. 1^ Doniflas * '! Shnc, u'nrraiid.-il."

Tf. t. DOUGLAS «* SIIOK. Ilir. orhrliiiil 
anil nnly band sewed wi-lt si -.in,., niilch 
eijurls cuslom-runile slun  .; < o'tjni; iVoni fri to

HCNLEY^S

and Virginia Mining Company et al., 
wherein he alleges that Mackay, Flood 
and Jones, who own a controlling inter 
est in tfie Consolidated Virginia, entered 
into a combination and conspiracy to de 
fraud the other stockholders, including 
complainant, defrauding the stockhold

great 
sure good wear.

A finer Black Surah, also 26 : stitched, at 25 cents each.
looo dozens fine plain, hem

era, it is claimed, out of fully $800,000. In . | nc}ieS) £ j. Proper Height,
additlrn to this, defendants, as directors 
ofthe Nevada Bank, charged commit 
sions for the sale of the bullion, where 
by they again, it i* alleged, swindled the 
stockholders out of over $800,000.

That Rarest of (ktmblnatlon*. 
True delicacy of flavor with true ef 

ficacy ofaction has been attained in tbe 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it im 
mensely ]>opular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Coeiireness, etc. Dr; L. D. Collier, 
Agt.

The following are laundered; 
550 dozens, printed border, 

at go cents the dozen.
1235 dozens, hemstitched,

W. L. DOUFf.AS 4'J..V> SHOH i- line-:.-el. 
loJ /or heavy wear.

W. L. DOUGLAS its SIIOK Is worn l.y all 
Hoy*, and I* the best school .slim- In the wurlil.

All the alioveK'MxIs lire Jiuwli- in I'mtgrnsK, 
Button and Ij»co, ami If tin! s<>l<| (.v vonr 
denier, write W. I.. norciI.AS, lirni-ktnn, Tif.au>.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT.
'SALISBCI.'Y. .MD. 

JanSS-tf

For dressy rear at watenng-places 
lovely dresses are made of white lace or 
crepe de chine. They continue also to 
be made of point d'esprit net. Valencien 
nes »nd simple muslins. For garniture, 
garlands, girdles, long loops and bows of 
ribbons are used in profnsion. The dra 
peries of these dresses are caught up with 
pale pink, gobelin blue, green, and yel 
low ribbon loops or bows. White surah
form the underelip 
dresses.

for point d'esprit

mellow, full of good substan 
tial wear.

Better value in India Silks 
i than we ever had before. Light' with beautiful printed borders, 
as gossamer almost: but firm,   ' 2 '- ? cents each handkerchief, , 
close, even. ' ' < a°d 509 dozens more same |

Arid these little prices for , price with colored embroider- f 
Silks come in the face of a ; ed corners. These are what | 
sharp fasWon drift toward them. , traders call a job big job.

_____.. ' Then, too, fancy' Mourning
Wool gobds fbr erratic weath- i Handkerchiefs at 12 i-2c each, 

er. Light in weight and color., But you may pay $7.50 each 
Warm as love-lit eyes. ! for Handkerchiefs here and

Quaint^ demure, captivating ! ^en bu>' cheap. 
Challis. At the price, like 
money se| to music, 50 and 6oc: ;

*ll'.. ITT  .. S~~   i

THE COMMON SENSt

_, . ,
, Se"d your address 

Alliool Henriettas. Genuine * mPle c°Py of
tor a
News.. u

Henriettas. You'll find plenty If you have known Book News
of masqueraders with a put-on vou Wlllbe gratified at its great
smooth face. But it isn't the improvement : if a stranger to 
Henrietta face- That stays. >'ou - >'ou ^Vl11 bre surpnsed at 
Here's a lot. uniform colors ! lrhe quantity of "book news

for the subscription price   50

Mr.s.
Advice to Mother*.

WINSUOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
should always beuaed-forchildiwtfeth-
ihg/ Itsootbes the. child, softejjs the 
gum*, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the beet remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twentv-five cents a bottle. *

Ad. Christmas, a. highly -respected 
yonng lady, aged 20 years, of East Creep- 
ville, Montgomery countv, Pa., "had a 
quarrel with her lover Friday night and 
after his departure swallowed, in the

and quality. ' ' 45 inches wicle. 
and the price 750. It's been $1.

Clinging Cashmeres 3/X c 
from   50. Price rises with the 
quality to $1.25.

Think of a plain Challis. All 
the softness and delicacy ofj 
Challis without the figure- 
beauty. Something new.- In

' colors. 65 7<5C,

cents a year.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

JONES ARK-LOCKED

. BED SPRING.

after terrible suSering.,

! and $1. Ask for plain Benga- 
line.

La Gloria is another novelty. 
AlbattOSS   WeaTVC * With a de- 

finish. -And it stays' 
It 42.JOT«py while yqil

oiind

WEAK NERVES
PAIKI^* CCLXXTGoxpocirD U ft Merre Tonte 
which Dcrer teils. CoaUfntnft Cel«ry utd 
Oocm. tho*e wond^ful neire iitimiiuDtft.!! 
 pcedily cures all nerrous dirvirderm.

RHEUMATISM
Finn's CEUEHT CoKrorxn-inrifiti tM' 
bldod. It drimi nt the l*cHe *rid. vbkb 
caOM Rbo^MtMte. aa*n»t<««« tbttblood- 
making orfraat to th<4!i)ir condition. Itu 
the trna remedy for I(heflm*U*m. '

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
fan's CELERT COMPOCXD quickly n»tgrp« 
tbe llrrr *od kidiiej-s to rc-ricct bcalth. Thl* 
cur*tiTe i*ower. combiafd witb its nerra 
tonic*. m*ko> it the best nmcdy for all 
kldnex cofflpUiat*.

DYSPEPSIA
PACCX** CEtEBT Con rorxD ttniurtbcns the 
itonwch, *nd oultU the Drnre* of the di«n- 
tin orcmiw. jfhla I* why It enra evtp u>»

The latest thinj: in town IB the Jones 
Arm-Locked Bed Spring, introduced by 
J. E. Disharoon, Agent for Wicoinico ant 
Somerset counties. This Spring ia com 
fortable, convenient, durable and cheap

IPIR/IOIE
Tile terms will suitnny fair minded V«r 
son. You can hove it put on, your -bex' 
on trial for several days :_if not entirely 
Nitisfactory it will be removed prtrupt- 
ly. Any one who would like to have 
their lied more comfortable should give 
it a trial, or drop me R postal and I will 
call with the model.

.1. K. niSHAROON, AOKXT. 

Salisbury, Md.

i     ix. d". 
PHOTOGRAPHER,

1 Xrrt In foot OJflrr, Main St.,

i Prottntton, Nemo* HMuUch*. 
Ncrreu* Weakne**, Stccnacb 

and Liver JM*ca*cs, Kb«tuiuti«a, Dy«- Price fi.00.
1 all affection* 6t tbe KIdaey*. WELLS, RICHARDSON *CO. Prop')

BUBUHOTOB. VT.

wonec

CONSTIPATION
pABnc*R CELOT COMPOITKI> in not * cathar 
tic. It i* m UutiTC, KlTimr c*n *ud D*tur*l 
 ctfontotbobowrbk Ifrfu larfty mreljfot

icMltnul *ndbd*lneH 
" for book. 

Sold by Dmgglct*.

MlkludsofPliotographlfWoTk, Special 
attention paid to Enlarging Old Picture*. 
All Photoumphx mode By

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS,
Have extnblUIicd a branch gallery at Poco-

mnkr nnd will be at that place the flr*t week
i of each month, durlne which time the Halls-

bur>")tullery will be clowed.

L. P. COULBOURN,
* ', . 

Wholc9Q[t an (I Retail Drtilfrx in

Choice Wine^, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH*
PRACTICAL DENTISTH, 

ice mi Main Ktrect, Salisbury, Mar>-land,

\V» ortcr our professional Hervlce* to the 
public*!all hour*. Xltroui Oxide Gax »d- 
mlnisterxd to tboocdcBlrlnf 1U One canal- 
way* bo found at borne. VultPrlncee* Anne 
every Tuesday.

fill .;j 'fzBOjLEllS OF TUK CELEBRATED

BATHOLOMY'S LARGER BEER
THE BEST BEER IK THE MARKET, FRESH EVERY DAT. .11,9) A

—— Fine line of PURE RYE WHISKIES.    

Prices to Suit you., AU orders filled Promptly. Address

L. P. ObULBOUBN,   
Near Depot, Salisbury, Maryland.

Reliable Seeds. , 
Practical Attention. 

Advantageous Prices.

BLACKSHTTHI1V&.
__^^^ »"

t am running a smith shop oil East 
Camden St., foot of the bridge ^rjhre I 
«m.pre|»are(i to do all kinds of JTOrk at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's «*fMence, 
warrants me in believing that I*"TOder- 
stand tlie btminesa. Give me9. E.
jan H-ly.

NOTICE.
All persons having accounts against 

Wicoinico Connty are hereby notified to 
file Nime in Commissioners Office on or 
before the 4th Tuesday in May next or 
they will be excluded from the levy of 
1888. All accounts most be itemized and 
probated. By order of the County Com- 
jnissioners. D. J. HOLLOWAT, 
apr. 14-td Clerk.

SEED ELY'S 
Qmr***

FarlSSO

130111303 MarketSt.
(Ollp Jtit» M'-namll-i'' i 

FlQt.AJBtt.PlUA

h*" r«ro|utlODlced UK world 
duHnir thela«t halfoentury. Not 

leact among the wonders of Inventive pro- 
KrenlRa method and tyitem of work that 
can be perftnmd all over the country with- 
 at neparatlni the worVen/rpm their bom**. 
Pa? liberal; any one can do the work; either 
MX. Toune or old; no special ability required. 
Capital not needed; you are itart«d free. Cut 
tbisoat and return to tu and we will Rend 
yon free, «omrtiling of icreat value and Ira- 
purtttin-c to'yoo, Ikttt will uttirt you in bn»i- 
n««K, which will bring you In more money 
rlfc-nl away, than anythmfelneln tb« world. 
Grand oatJU. • Address fmnf. A Co.. Aagtuta,

TF? 
I^^QEBt-
A Most Effective Combination.

Tills well VHOTII Tonic nnJ Xrrrlnal"gaining 
BTral n-pulallnn ax wear* fi* I><'l>IH»y. I)y«pel>- 
«i:i. nnd NKKVIMIS .liwrdcn. It rtlievrt all 
lancnlirnnd <li>liilltHtf«l tMii<!itlnnn of the STI- 
t<-m:«:ri-nirthrn-i ihftlntpllfct, nnrt bodily fanctiOBS; 
lmlUl«Hi>»oru cmt IVorvfs : nliiirtlcentlon ; r»- 
HOH* imnalriil or !ij«t Viliillly. «nrl bring! back 
Tou-.hfnl utrfniili aM vlror. It i« pltMant t» the 
t»»lf. And ujfd rceuKrlr hracw tlie .System *{*iiul 
ttc deprmlag Inuuearr of Ainlwrut.

Prl*« fl.OO ]Her nattU) ol 34 ounce*. 
' FOB SALE BY AM. DRUGQISfra. .

Handy & Cox, Proprietors, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

An Op|iorta»lty for Ui« People of 8«M*biui-.

  In Bfclt I mere one of tho most rapidly erow- 
iiiR enti'rprlKo«pf the last few years, and one 
of fhe"Aio«t iippTfelated as wen lias been the 
Installment Bubinesti. It* grrut ndvAntc^c 
and licnefltK especially to the medium atod 
IXHiror cla.s***, oannot b« overeiUhnatcd. 
Formerly penple in ordinary clrcuraiitance* 
vreVe compelled t<> do without a' ({rent muny 
ni'ci^sary conUurtx ofllfe; t hat I*, their house* 
wen- scantily fnrniKhed, and only because 
tln'V <ould not at anytime ralne luffieleht 
i-ixsti money to properly furnish them. What 
little fnrnlture they hud, wan of the poorest 
and cheapest idais and never made a respect 
able appearance, , or gave any natlsfac. 

( lion. . Ni>w on the Installment Planauy 
j Iniiiest person, no matter what hi* or her 
rtrcuniMances nre,noinatti>rhowpoororhow 

i rich, can Rt-t. nny.tuin£ In the way of Kurnl- 
i tare. Carpets, Stoves,I'rockery. Refrigerators. 

r   lialiy Carrlneea. Parlor Organs, etc.. In fact 
, any orovrrytlilnjf necessary to furnish the 
! I mine complete from cellar to attic, they 
1 ean iy.'t ull-Uicst- by simply paying a small 
; ninnnnt cash dim-n nnd the balance on small 

nicmUily iHtyinrnts. which are made to suit 
lljrlr elrciim.si;inii'Kiind.iirc always made no 

' lituTiliat the money will hardly be missed. 
Tliis plan lias become HO popular 111- all th» 

  liip^rrcltli's that over t\vo-tbirds of all the 
I piiiplr now iiurcliasp their household good* 

tb:il way; lii fact all exceptlns the extreme 
' ncnltli.v I'liisses. Now the People of Salisbury 

n< TIT h:i\v huil. tills opnortunitv offered 
Ibi'iii. M> tin- I'onplrs' rnstallment Company, 
IJUaiid II!' 1,!, N. llo«-ard Street, between Fay- 
clle and I-exington sis., Baltimore, the lant- 
cKt nnd best conducted and most reliable In- 
Klallnient bouse in Baltimore, have decided 
to nllou- any resident of Salisbury or Immed- 

., late vicinity, yu>»am« advantax* as the peo- 
plc of naltlmorc no\v enjoy; that Is to sell 

: them anything which they may desire to 
haveou the Installment Plan at lowest cash 

"' price* nrttl make terms of paj'ments low 
i-nouKli KiBuitrfwy one'svcanvenlence: This 
rioiise imt only sells evcrj-thlngln tbe wsy of 
Ftirattnr*.' Carpets, Stoven. Retrlferaton, 
Baby Carriages, Crockery, Cutle/y. House 

1 Furnishing Cfriods, Parlor Organs, etc., but

BY]
..'L-tU-jij r

likes our Clothing, why ? in' ttfe first place if

IS WELL--JV[ADE,
Fits are equal to ouslxSm^iialde work anc

___\A/ hi "WELL,J
and looks as well. Prices small, and as fine a 
line of '"   .- :^»; 4 '-  

Clothing and'Hats,
as ever shown in Salisbury. Comeyo.urself,. 
fetch, the boys for their spring suits. Remem.- 
ber when you buy a suit at J. Manko's the 
Reliable Clothier, you will receive F^ee, a 
Handsome Roll gold   . (

WATCH _CHA1N AND LOCKET.;.
Call early. A beautiful line of Hats, some 
thing entirely new.  

J. Manko,  '  > _
The Reliable dothier and Hatter. \

,0pset Prices fof our,Spring and Sum 
mer Suits to do the work of Four 
Months iii less than Sixty Days.

What! What?
Inaugurating, a sale already, as if it was the end of 

July?
Yes. We put on the pressure now. N.o time to 

wait for ordinary profits or prices. No time to wait 
for ordinary lales. We must double them.

Our big store is- turned into a Bargain Room.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $10.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $12.
Uncommonly good'Men's All Wool Suits at $13.50:
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $15,
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $r8.
Uncommonly good Men's All .Wool Suits at $20.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $25.
Uncommonly good Men's and Young Men's Trou 

sers: Prices, $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $7.
In all your and our 'experience w£ never had so 

good for the money.

v-  v

Still Sharper Prices 
for Small Lots of Suits 
and High Grade Trousers.

; JIULC, - ,  4»i«iic» ^t.-»*t-iry, etxx; In Tact they 
...are general outfitters and are the only Hou*e

: ' ! In Baltimore where wearing apparel as well 
CTCAM CAW A'Mn PI AINIIIC Mil I '' a* fbrolture too, can be bought on the In- O I HAITI OMIf nflU ri./)ininu mil.L. . stuiiment Plan at Cash Prices and very eaajr 

: ' terms of pa'ymetit, This House will always 
«ND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORr. , be jrlad.to have the people of Salisbury call 

! . on them whether they Intend purchasing or 
,, ... _ jr f o not, will be glad to have them loolc through Mrtiiilfairtnrcrs <|f tl.ooBlNO, SIBIKO, their Immense Wnrchogseand.ge* full partl-

: ctiliirs resranrrnc Terms etc. Any informa- 
t tlou dc-lrudhy wait will be promptly Turninh- 

*d. ' apr 21-3ra

Men's $25 Suits for $20
and $18. 

Men's $20 Suits for
$16.50. 

Men's $15 Cheviot Suits
for $i 2. 

  V Men's $13.50 and $i» ~
Suits for $10. - *  

Returned Custom Suits at considerably less than 
cost. -——————-

The handsomest Boys' and Children's Clothing we 
ever manufactured. The styles original and the prices 
low.         

We never did a taller stroke at lowering prices. .
We mean it' to fetch trade in 'quick and dotfble 

measure.    

.. , WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALU i . 

S. E. Cor. 6th and Market Sts., Philadelphia.

i. LATHS, <io. 

PEACH ANp STRAWBERpY

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

OKDtRS FOK

CARGOES AHD ICAfiLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

Lumber.
i Havihg'bonght the finest track of tim 
ber land on the Eastern£bore of Md.. we 
arc prepared to furnish all kinds of build 
ing material; such as Framing, Flooring, 

.1 -Sidlng.'both sap and heart, on very short 
And. at LiOWeSt BStteS. I notice at lowest cash Prices- We pay no

office rent or wharfage and will give our 
customers tlie^_ benefit of these advan 
tages. Get our prices before purchasingSatisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,
elsewhere.

jan 2S-4m.
(fcHOLLQWAY, 

. Wango, Md.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THATX

WICO.M1CO OOUXTY. MARYLAND.

Ic btutem ram who will rlrc it rmrvr attm- 
tioo. mz« iranted to bftodle this pump in t-vcT) tnrn in . 
P», N. J.. Md, D»l. V» . and Jf. O.. r-: I will !.- ,-c- 
eorded control of  uitablatnritnrynr.tnlnvilv.u-fpirxl.

CHARLES G. BLATCHLFY
MANUFftCTURER -l^-lvass T-T",?.^

,Pa.

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIMORE. 
WH. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

ASSETS, . • I . SI.3I5.895.37. 
SURPLUS, . ; • •; S3l4,764.ll.

$160.000, DcposHed whh tk«* Traaturer of.the
STATE OF 1 MARYLAND!

W. J, ,C DULANY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

"Wholesale and Kctail.

I INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY. I
Wliilst the Maryland Life Insurance Com-

! HOMOEOPATHY
A'pood Homoeopathic boott-n "domestic 

' pUvHlclati" is n medical missionary In many
families nnd a trusty adviser in nil; to one of 

' tlu'se add nciweof Uomooopatbic medicine*
nnd tin- fiimily Is n-s well prepared to meet
ftudden rmcrgenciefi and Bickncsn afl hnman
fi>rcsisbt cat» provide.

CATALOGUE AND PRIGE LIST
 MAILED FREE OX REQCST.

Our ineillclndAurokeptibv Iparting druggists. 
11UEJUCK A TAKEL-Homoeopathlc pbarma- 
rlst»aiidprri)lliiherR212'W. Fnyctta St., Baltt- 
iporc, Mck, lOUAsrch St., Philadelphia.

iSTABLISHKD IN ItSk ,

NOTICE. ^~
The .partnership heretofore existing

is one of the best chews for the

p»ny otrerii toapplfcantj" from nil parU-of the bc'iween the undersigned under the Style 
count ry security equal to any other Company of Jf  ~~ " "" -     ~  
It presents'to el ti/ensof Maryland wh'o desire
tocllect. Insurance on their lives additional
and >pcclal reasons for their patronage.

I AN a contract of Mfof Insurance extends or-
1 crtlm wliolu period ofli policy-holder's life he
! will nntunillv desire tx> nbtain from time to
time accurate Information of the condition
and -tamlincttr' the joni|*iny. Satisfactory

FTCooper A Bro.," at Barren Creek 
.Springs, Md., is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. .  

SAML. J. COOPER, 
  M. FILMORE COOPER.

We invite attenlion to our lin- -,,f Of- j ^ cTa\^'^l"^1^ W tl^'wuK aSeSS.S'^ho"^^- 
ln.nmn.ro, and | .^^n,^,,,^, ̂ ^.g^jjgjn* ; ^^^Ksln^M^ld^'wh^e 

wiiiiout iieiay <ir expense.   i he will bo plad to see his friends ana 
During the Twenty Three Years of this i customers . >I. FILMORE COOPER. 

Company's business every death.claim .! jrn-v lst-- lsss^ _______may 19~3t- 

has been promptly p'aid without   . 
litigation, contest or compro 

mise in any case.
Apart from the convenience and satisfac 

tion of denlins directly witli-a Company lo- <m the | 
oilrO In (his .slate, it must be remembered 
that this Isthe unlv LlfeComiwiny which has 
made a Special Deposit in this state. Tbe 
Company has deposited with the Treasurer 
of the .state of Maryland Bonds to the amount 
of $100,000, for the protection of Its policy- 
holders generally. For further Informatfbn 
apply to

LEMUEL M ALONE, Agent,

flee Stationery Hank, 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and nilin-js. Kstiniatwi 
given on application. Ciuvk I'xwika Lith 
ographed and Prinlcil on Saft-tv 1'api-r a 
specialty.

MUSICAL OOOI>5 Siirh :i« rii<iliv,'nipli Al 
bum* and Jewel Cases, in I.c .In i' and 

,nd Autograph Albums.
N f/Tldk TO CREDITOR.*.

BOX PAl'KUM In large V:irii>ty. fnim ll>i-1s. 
to $10. rarli. H.tndNomr nllh-e n:nl I.llmirv 
Ink Htandn

• *

GOLD PENCILS Pens ami Cli'iinns main-a 
beautiful Gift to eillifr Cjcnl i>r L:nly.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from 50 centM to 5>, earli.

LEATHEK (iOOHS Our Spcrlulty. In 
Card Ca«e«, Ix?ttor t'u^c.T, Pocket lkx>Es, Shop- 
pplng BagK, etc.. In Amrrlc-an HHNK|IJ. Allesa- 
ar and Jniwnese jA'.-Uhrp*. .Vjjo In riusli.

Banker'K C'ason, Tov 1!(«>I;«. and Cliildrun'8 
Book». A beantiml line of Hcd I.lnc i'net.i  
n«tndln« Ixmgfellow nnd Wblttler, ut On« 

Dollar, lie-tail. Sunday S.-IHK.I l.n>r:ir!<-niind 
PrenHumn. Holiday Hlblr." fn-in .Vh-. to Sl.%. 
HymualK of the M. 1'. Clmn-lt.JI. K, church, 
M. K. Chnrrh Hth, I'ml. 1C. Chiirrli.

Tliis is to give notice that the subscriber 
luith»bt*lned from'the Orphans' Court for 
Wiromico county letter* of Administration 

-rsonal estate of
KLIJAH It. SHiXHCLET,

late of \VIcon7lco county, dec'd. All person* 
huvimrdalmsaffalnst sa!4dec'd., arehereky 
wrtrncd to exhibit the same, with Toucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

, offered in the Market.
carry a fall' Btbck 6r ' * ;

Bomb Shell,
Merry War

  Spencer's,
Holland Haines ' -.*  *

other familiar Brands.

f^*Dealers can buy of us at City prices-. 
Prompt attention to orderg.

B. L. Gillis& Son
•'"' *• ". ,•'*'

Main Street Bridge.   

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '

' Noveiaber Iflth,
iByoth'crtrJ!ie1)e excluded from all 

bcncflt of said estate.t^IlCUl \J* »**ni tem^vt. .
 Dr.ifc P. IXnnl*, Medical Examiner. - I (Mvpn «tMerui/«aad this IDth^y o<M*jr 

na*h:i7-U   . ; UallBbnry, lid. , 1SS8- ' ' T SOLOMON F. 8HOCKLKY,
      :    -————'•       =   ,  ,,,.»- -I-.'- iHit • ' «   **  ' A«mr.

Pleaneglve nsn   all «r uvllo 111 wben you j require auytbliiK 10 In-fonnil in  "   -  - - 
eqofpped Book anil nnd stntinm>r.v K.slal)llshr. 

nu Offlce Supplies of nil kiniN, iiu-liullntj
, Letter Ht*aiN and Knvclniv s.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSKI.I.KIS .\XH

No. 5 K. Itnltlmnre St.,

nor. Wjr. lUiltlinoro, Mrt. 

Refer to Pub. ofthU pnpcr.

I

PIANOS,

MASON" & 
ORGANS,

AND OTnK».

Leading Instruments.

N OTICE To CKEDITOBS.

Jl'lrt»J*f'to-%'H-c noUce' that Oie mbKriber 
luUUotitnlOfd from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicoinico County letters of administration on 
tlie personal estate of

.  ». i ISAAC C. MrBPHY, ">
 J late ofSft«Bmlct> Ooiinty, dec'd. 'JQl person* 

hafinsr claims aaalnst said dec'd, are hereby 
1 warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
1 uieruor, t*the subscriber on*r before

i or they nay otherwise bo excluded from all '
12th day ef May

Bern Wonder* exist   In Uiounaudx of 
form*, but ar<v.HurpaK*<Ml by I ho mar- 

reli of Invention. Tliosc \vlrn arc in nrn-d of 
irofltithle work Hint ran !>t> ilnnn while living 
it home Rhuuld nt onre irr.d Iliolr nii<lreK.s in 
lallct <t (>5.. Portland. Malm-, :»nil rucolvo 
ree, full Information how either KOX, of all 

cn, can ciu-u from So to fi"> IXT day anil up 
ard* wherever they live. You ore start«l 

"me. Capital not required. Somehnv.- mode 
ver ISO In a Blngle dar nt thin work. AU sue-~

'4IVA tn llUW W

Mtrylind Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEAI* 

ISLAND AND HONGA RTVEB

THE 83EAMEB ENOCH

L Power
Minn&ctrirert of

Most ^OCMl twOriciltff

Contirictf Yonrselfqft , 
to bny1iret-clB88 PIANOSjand OfiGAfTS, 
Band.xlnstrnrnents, String Instrunienta i 
and Musical Merchandise of all .kinds, ', 
Sheet >rnsic, Mnsic Book), Ac., &c., at 
LOWEST PRICKS, by writing for oar' 
latest illustrated Catalogues and T»ri«wi i- 
which we will Mail you Free.

AGKNT8

J.E.Ripliols,
Traveling Salesmnn. 

Seaford, D«l.

WALTER C. MANN, 
Adin.

WAKTED.
 , boaest »n«nt* are wanted to

.-.... , . ., and town In tbe 
1-lower counties of Delaware and Maryland. 
' Satisfactory rcforenrcR required.

.Vn*l v 'tn L' H. Nock, Special Agent Tot 
•' aniUlelmwwe. P. O. Box IfcJ, 8*Jte-

JO li Baltimore, St., 't 
Md.

RUPTURE,
o' Gnanuitet-d by DO. Jr. B. M

A MONTH «m l>o made 
worklmtfornK. AxenU pro.

erred who can fnnil«h their own hursrxnnd . .   ,r   ...,.   
Kiretbelr whole Uinetx) the biikliii-iu. ^4pare ! Onro Gnanuittx-d by UU. f. B. MAiBB. 
moment* may bo profitably c-iiiploycd also. ' V> Kase aionc*; operation or del*/ from 
A lew vacancies In IOWIIN -iuid cltit-n. IJ. K. I huslnrw; te»tf<l by hundreds if cure». Main 

OHItBOKAOO., 1009 Main St., Ki.-lnnuiitl, Vn. OfHcc., «.!! Arch St.. Khn«t «o|id for Circular 
may »-lm . ' . " f '

lot «n"»«t*mcr»h 81, 
whera. *iy curiago factory for m«rly 
stood. Tetms easy an J price low.. Ap. 
ply to L. I|, Jjot*,. J>«li»6nry, Md. P . 5. 
Bcrx 183.

DAY«t6P.JC,tor

^DXA&B ULAirD, 
ROARING fOOTT,

UAirncq,
MLUJTLAJiD, |

ANDSAlISBUlnr.

of "Modern -Design 
Superior Quality of

PUHUKMtLLS, SMSH,DQOItf,
t • ' '--'**•

BLINDS, FUJaHTURE,

KBn>AT3opplng*4*.ll'wlJ»rTe*on I
rrom«ai*tetioi»oa th* W

Cormpoadeaoe 
Address, /

1^POW^^(3O.
 ' "  * - ' ' ' ' * ,*  ' 
No. 20 8.23d. St, Phil*

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prwident, 
, H Llf ht 8t, Baltimore
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ONCE MORE

A. F. Parsons & CO.,
KAS-

LAttQE STOCK OF-»*>

ChoieeWMskeys-
and Domestic,

AHb THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a tine line ofThoice To 
bacco and Cigars.

, THE . LARGEST !
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
t and Kinnel Brandy, rite finest 
brands oPimported ;;^ods.

*

1 We are prepared fo .fill all 
orders promptly. 4 '•

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

Real Estate.
B y virtUf of a decree of. the t Circuit 

Court for Wiuom'u-eCounty',sitting 
In chtncerr. I trill sell at White Have.i 
in front v 

OF THE HOTEL, ON

6atarday« JuiteBth, '88,
at the hour of two o'clock p. in.,

ill that Farm, and improvemen'8, known 
as "Green Ilill" and wheruoa tbe 
ate James H. Elliett res! d oil at the 
ime of bis ileath, and of which bis wife 
Iiex'|-wiie4k By a went enrver and 
jtit.^o ba e»bibft»^fqn"jl)e r d^\- pf.8ale, 
ind by which said we wiH be/ made, 
aid FA KM will be«old in two parrela, 
3 follows :

_ land, w
in,.»nd is situate tin -the 

^_._ _Jf-thp county ro^d leading 
from ttreefl Hilt to White rra^en. This 
is the parcel on which said James re- 
cided. and is one of the most desirable 
.location* in tbe county for the men-it ti 
ttle buMneso.

NO. 2 DoHtains 41 1 Atfes, mon-orleas 
of Won-Jlanrl, and 53} Acres, more or 

.lese. of unable land, and is located .on 
-tiutJNorth aide of raid public rrmd Jind 
<>))(|DHite no. one. It has a gpotl, new, 
dwelling, on it, with necetwoVy o'tu- 
bnildingA all in ip>od ohler. ThA>e 
).<n<)« are (nutatedirqctlv on (ii-Pen Hill 
Creek, which i*n»vi>able for lar-je vea-i 
sele ^tbe K>il is high, fertile and equal j 
fo'any. in t(je obunty, witfc an aband-   
itice of (nnber. Poesaswion u'ivf n on t 
twnfiliance with Ih'e terms ofj«le, and 
tbe purclmset- to pay alf taxps for- the 
yearJSSS, and alsocoehj'of title papers.

   '-    ""   
'- TEKlfS OF SALE-.-. . 

I Are$390 C\sh on tbe day of sale, and

18&O. THE 1888.

WASHINGTON
imBWRAICE CO., of lei Ttrt.

•AI UN. Wca.Prtl. .„. $«>.

' MBLF!

Oordt.

_  
Having removed

from 1fc*
whidh I hsvetjeen oc-"
cnpying for jth >

H; Jtsflkton o:
8LQLQal

Shoe store. I fcm 
ffltioh b^ttel4 prepared

A. F-. Parsons .56 Co.,
' Liqnor DealerB,

Hear the Piv ot Bridge,

v- Salisbury, Md.

6x9. I shall, 
tut6, <o$jny 
larger 4ine -bf 
both 
mestic. 
'hove
heretj^re^oan 

. _ .. that my prices
lire balance in two equal 'annual fnptall-I ,. 

j ments, bearitur inrereet from the day of; Gftfiqing]y 
sale, wfth h».nd and reenntv to be ap- ' ° 'proved by th« trustee.   j guarantee all my

ROBERT F. BRATTAX, *
uiay 19-tK. Trustee.

Order of Publication. CHAS. BETHZB,

C. E. HARPER.

In the Oircnit Court for Wicomico Coun- i 
ty, March Term, 1888. " i

In the matter of the petition and applica 
tion of John E.. Parker for tin- , 

benefit of the Insolvent . 
Lawa Of Md.

NO. 51.

'MI88
BT Gfl!IBVBHK.

In the |»rlor of an nnpretrntiona 
Pembroke Street, Bonton,

  « * tWr young gtrt chtd in plain gar-
•sftita of moamin«r.

**h« waa rMstilux oi»e of Uie morni.- f 
papeiT, and erer anil anon her delicate 
brows corttrartfjil, and a low sigh fluttered 
from between her tips. :

ridea^she seemed to know instinctively 
how to please him.

The spring ripened into glorious sum 
mer and Trevnn Granger was a chang 
ed man; *> much happier and remm-iled 
to bin fate. ButatlimcHa strangn de- 
preMjon fell upon him.

"Mix* Dillon, do you know why I was 
attraeloil to yon tbe 6rxt timu we met?" 
he awked, one ilay when'he bad gune 
ont fur a Htroll aud he lay on a IIMUWJI 
bank at her feet.  

She ha«l been reading from Meredith,

"AS-FATE

1Li'lre '""nranre Premium. It.'iSS^?""'""' Imyln 't 1K"ne-
'"*  ^ OU Rre «avlim money. 

a".ofltfor.voii. If yon think
wltho

We Make no Special Plea!
r,ThJ"J»abnalniiim donn In. H l)ii-ln,-.«« Hhp 
manner, tacit one payn hit Khnr.-. and rtor^ 
«>. for It's hlx Interrat«, t.. Jo, a.iri we want 
noutliers. If nny one IK In nn.l rtlKwUlKflod, 
they oin takr lli,-lr m.|» vnl,».  , ! ,, . Thll; 
Is a hard comiiiinv tit gel Inu. H n<l n«.v imp to 
fri-t out of. and that !p whereat Is

Diferent From Al[ Others,
and In thin rvn|u-rl l» hrtn-r (iiiiil ull OIIIITH.

Safe! Sound! Reliable!

POWDER
Absolutely Pur*.

"It Is no hnnl, this ntnt-4H«> for mere
exiatence," a|i« murmured. "I wonder j anil now her flngcfnt i:lnm>d on the gilded 
what will b«oom« of me T" i volume.

"Oh, yon h»v>H't tone yet, ntisB," raid I "I t-annot tell Were TOO?" «he raid, 
a ch**ry voice. iU the mfatreas of the ' in low tones.
hcmae entereil; not the typical boarding-; "Yen, it was because yoit brunght to 
horkv> keeper with her sharp feature* ! mind one I had known ere-^-re 1 lost 
and keen eypa, but a matronly, plump, i My sight. You remind me of her in a 
amiable woman who bent a look of com- ! hundred different ways, your vokf, your 
paaaion on the slender figure and serious j tonch, your laugh, your songa." 
faceof her "ri«w li)d.wr." I "Is she deatlT' asked the girl.

"No, I think not, btit"^wirli a nigh   
I havc-nol heard of her for many months. 
Miss Dillon, do you understand me

. .   . By t'LVDB RAVMO.NU.

"What a somber face-fora man so near 
his Wedtllng ('ay !" langhedAIlan Arling. 
ton, as He sauntered np«to the clubroom 
window at which Paul Verdon stood 
looking out abstractedly upon the bril 
liant stseet. "And with such, a prospect 
b«4>re hhh, too a.bride rich, beautiful 
and in evert n»y atlorable! It rtrikea
me, any other Tehowtn.yoorplace would 
be just beaming with fmppniew over his

'Wants,1 "
th»yu*Mx girl. wlUf tk frfjrrt siuile. 

It U aalmiUhing how denVrVM 1-tMl tit

OITRJB OF

. In force liy dlvldcndx la IS87 
tnat would have lieen forfelu-il In nny t,n, IT 
Oompany : No. II1K2, nmotint, J:liV>.2[IO.

Claims paid In 18*7 nnilrr |xili<-lvi< hold hy 
dividend*, JlilU. 1

FOUHTEEH ESSENTIAL QUESTIONS
CAI.LJNO FQK

FOURTEEN CATEGORICAL AND~ "

ANHWERM.

You sConM Not Innure roar Lite In nny 
company that cannot give an affirmative 
unnwerto every quextlon found below. 
J. Arc your lin-witrni-ntx fn .sul,»tjinllal

Meurltleit that we" not Inmit-iici-d ?iv slock 
ecalatloiiKf   . .t 

1. Are at \trntP? per cent, of your Invest
ment* In n-nl I'Ktntr ninrtjnu-'i 1 H-dirltlrnT 

8. Do you |«y Hinuial dlvldciiils (u pollrv

tupaiiv uon- 

incoiilestllile

tjlden^ IU) nil rim.*-* iif |villi'li«{? 
4. Arc MfedfTlrtfUdMOf vfiuri-ot

SALISBURY'S

 LEADING JEWELER,

CniraDtecs PeifectSatisfactiw" 

It fc tflta'Jth day of May, 1SS8, , 
by lUc Undei-hipned Judge of the_t?ircult j 
Cx>«rt for Wioomico Connty, Maryland, | 
that the said Insolvent appear in the ; 
Circuit Court for -WicOmico C'ounty on '

COUNCIL. I'" '• 1 -— • • i
All persptm purposing to ere^t new-)

,.,.. . ~ . ..i I'rtriiiimii in not IHtiu *
buildings, or to. change, enlarge or im- ; statedjn the policy ?

..
lorfeltablct 

I 5. Is your policy absolutely
nnd nr>nf»rfcilal)lc Hy It^ou-n 

i 9. Is , roar policy fn-e trom re>irirtion» on
rmldencc. - tmvi-I :in«l 'icciip:il!<;ii :itter two 

I years from UK ilati-   .
7. Are the rlivldenils ilerlan-'I by your

Company applied, without rcijiiesi I'loni the
IHaured, lo keep tin- |Mi!ii-y Iroiii la|»<liiK If
preniluni l«not tuiid on <l:ile due; urid In Ihlx

as, f . c. itci^..i.'.o« wnt« to tiw swift
tpeclftc Co., AUaniK. On., taBd«rra«t« ofFtH- 
Hl*r}JH. K1S i - Aboutthro« M* »f«; Itttf 
BrKllfr; a Poiorrd mnC. fi.nl f(-«h<-crttdl tori 
bn hit f»ce; hear the Htfit Jjr. it eaiittd 
him a grrat deal of pain, and be Io.t tk; ,i&i 
of the cje, but waj flually cure4 of th* canerf 
by the uae of .Stvirt-> Sp«ciab ThU taw 14 
well known Ui WUk«vCo , Oa.- where h« llnd 
(ne«r Donburr), anJ of »hl« <ue; t. Knelt, 
 had petipnal kopwlctlcc." . "

Mr. L. Cox. ot Arlcal,utlarTK» Co., 111*4: 
wrltet, February 54, l"iu :    J  Wr«T4 » g^. 
fleal from old u'crnt t«r aU r-*  ra««*mjl 
iclne wa« iwommemlm to h,r.l^o .,, . 
nita^ilz bottlu. I wa* eomfilMalj cweA. I 
hBYerwwiu equal M a tftdCHl Krtiw, *» 
titlthboni w4l uar no other. Tour mr^lcM 
4*«a «Ttn more than jnn rUlm for It. I hart
known U to run: caw-n irrro Iboujht to
be hopelru. n in ||1C brrt me<llflii.>mad«." 

. Knu A. 11. OnUfmllii. Ko. «7| Wkrm 'M,. 
Brooklyn, K y., nrltf. Feliniarr a. iffit , " r 
eommi-nwd US|M R s. .,.*. irwnt Ttl»«,,MBi 
a«o. I hat nifferul n;ih » aon throat W 
PTer«xc»r, when I rommaaerd lutawrovr 
remtdy. t u - .1 n rrcc e man/ otherremedlM 
wlthnoirooJr.-sulw. My uttle (rlrl.«tao had 
aor» flnjera ;Jt mmiiriioM frum U 
and then (bonafli w.nMvoim off. . 
torcd her for over I «<i> 3 ran. ami \»h,n i  
menced wilnt! .S.S..S.I 1 hour hit would    
wastlt iroti'ildafochrr. lam (kuknt (  
uy that It rBtlrrly ror-^1 her. It laflMbMt 
remedy I know of fi» the Llnod. 1 
b*ll«r« It won the incnmm of laving my 
The doctor told m« I t^d a -

  BOTH IS  

Conic and Examine,

GEORGE C. HILL,
'"Cabinet Haker tni Umltrtftlnr

Monday the 24th   ay of September, 'J8S8. ; prove old boast*, are hereby notifiedlxs-

fege 6r^*ppose igafhSt biai.'snd'lhaLi for and secUre permits to build of repair
Trustee 
this

Qepfwe W. Belllhe ae*manent 
oTaajjfJ4B0olren? bare'«? copy of -. .._ 
der nnbltotied.ln the AovKRTisKR-a news- law. 
paper -.published, 'in Salisbury in said 
County and SMsXTOte in each of three

the
one titoqtli, be- '. _ 1898.

  . . CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
Trtte Copy, Test :";

F. M. SLfcMONS, -«r f 
m»yl2-4t- , / ' A , Clerk.

ortJei- of tfaa.CMy ^plhcil

mav
;LLIAXMS, : .

MAYOR It, MO.

.4i al of Salisbury, r-wtfl offer for
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Conn- ' sale to highest "bidder, five (5) 

*v. iu&rcii icrm. looo. ;   *   j _ _ -. \ ^ J*
! bonds of the Mayor & Councal, 
'ofSalisbury, Md,, In denomi 
nations of $500 each, payable

  CAMDEJJ AVtKNCE,

All Ua«Uuf «n« Cabinet work done lo UM 
weateat and most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
farnUhed and BurlaU attended elthtr In tha 
eooaty or by rail, within 3) ml lex ofSalti barr -

In the M tier of the petition of Albert H.
Huffington for the benefit of the

Insolvent Laws of Md.

It is this !0th day of May eighteen 
hundred and eighty-eight, ordered by j 
the undersigned, Judge of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
that the said insolvent appear in the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico Countv, on 
Monday the 24tb day of September 1888, 
and answer sut-b interrogatories of hlo 
creditors, endoret-'re or sureties as they 
may allege or propose against him, and 
that §. Stanley Toadvfn, the permanent 
Trustee of said insolvent have a copy of 
this notice published in.tbe "Salisbury 
Advertiser, a newspaper published in 
Wicomico Ccnnty, Maryland, once In 
each of three Bucceasiye weeks at least 
one month ba/6re said 24th day of Sep 
tember next.

ClIAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. .SLEJiOXS, Clerk, 
may 26-4L . . /  

8. Does.tbe'cliarteLor.yuuru-..^..,.,... 
that atrprolllK front the l>M*in?ss xhall be

ID your 4ompan   
if liilurext only on

, ,. -rt .. .- .. . , ., , "« HsWyolir t-oni|«iii.v a.good Mtrplus of 
from-Uie Council tsteonipliawavvwith the  attUuTarliabliitlcMancrvllmiuhiinicmark- 

  - J ' et Values of mock mid bondc ovrr imr value?
eon tract and application 

Ing lli«j renewal
..-»  -.-^ , _ f. ^ -f- lioRk-rSjof dates 
tin pMhiritBMrin rail due? .

_ .._^ --* - -value 
unV tlrsfc, .after; Ham* have

13. Wlllyour company lunn tbe ouih valuu 
of any policy that ha* l>eon In force three 
years to thc awurcd ut tl per cest. wlion said 
value U equal tollOO, and-without forfeiture 
ofthenrtiW^-Tf -. ' - -

14. Wqen'a polity beogrnwa claim from 
any catiw, will your comynny )>»y the as 
sured all dividend arcumulillomi with the 
policy T

I/yanwasu lasnrann* !!»   eampsmr- that 
can answer unequlvoeallv 'TES" to all tliexe 
Interropatlons. you must takr It In the

Vork,^ '^F ?SiK - lA CV- 

A j&Vt>r Kate* of -Wrunlan on any Axe of 
Plan, and any oilier Itiforiratton eoneernlug

..   ..- . ,0^ « ..,, ^ay-u.c ^^^^'^SA.v.itforM.o-laud

according to their respective j "£ ̂ TiW-K: 1 M,,,,^ * • v,cr) >*»*
and Delaware.   . 

Halt I more, Md.

similar tu Crnrral  (trnat'i. _ __ 
recommend u ti> all *ilt*»fn« Witti".^ 
Ordered blood. 1 ime li uow'tx a tonfe wbvsV 
ererlthlnklnmlli.-- ' ,. ^

Mr. D. F. Oim-Rr. srtlfom P.O., EDfs C*. 
TCXSJ, «r|[r-.: "I hn:l * c-nncfroui wart o* 
molo on my ryeltd, as Urgu as tht cod of tnf 
thumb, which lnut tlir spimranctofcannr, 
causing urn mm-h pnln and Inflammation, 
from-whlch ! *iiiT«'re<l a I >ny lime. Beeiaf 
the S. S. 8. aiirprtl.-4-.l I mliimtucRl Ul&f u, 
and after thc UM »t a frw Ixittlrs Up am 
dropped out, my oaort-r was four, aai
eotfrclr rcUrrcd." 

Mr. O.\y. P«lU. of
waj a *n«in* (rwnfsMi
*na bad b*A n4Mr tli«
p'TiiHayr"! )mt \\ ubl IN« no good.' (t
Dad that I bad ta nloi/ <r«rk. AArr
course of 8. R. R. I was ratlrtly 

TrcatlM on fiload uri.l Rkjj Diseases ssalM
tnu. Tax Swirr arKcme Co..

Urawer 1. AtUats, Oa.

all thoae thirrp* the mam reqm're'. /'frpfe j <trfr-» I s*y it wan my afrliction that se»- 
are two columns here, and yet  "

fthonifhed, »mA then a IKrht, scornful 
VKpfewion rnrred her mobile lips.

"If I had the  trentth nece*uary to 
eonqner the washtph or range  "

"Oh, miw, you con Id never do that!" 
cried the practical matron. ."Why, 
yon're a duly, and onch workliMM far l>e- 
neatbj-ou a-< the earth In beneath the 
star*. ItV a i.liain«i you had .to come out 
Into this ciM world at all, n pretty, frail 
c.esture like VOIL Why, yntirhandH are 
un/ltforah thiux but the piano and nn- 
breidery frame: Poor deaf I 1 '

All t'ii«. while the girl had kept lief 
gaze ujwn Uie |«ai*r, and (low her lip* 
rjiiiwrMl; lM«r haxel eyes darkened.

Mra. Hiirninn thought it wax 
that bad ifcttmd her emotion, and 
a pnifune apulngy; but her 
 at,anhearwig, inolionli sn as a stattte, 
with her dilateil eyes riveled oH Oie" 
printed n-ords that had sent the blood 
rushing thrnnjrh her vein*. V

"WANTKD.-A young ladjNas com 
|>«nton fbr.a Wind person-' Must\be j.a- 
tient, reflned and a miiKician. Addn>s 
or apply at. l^ranicrwood, Harri^.n

, iue- 
chanlmllr. *^. '

"Did Voll wjienfc, mlsuVa-ked f.eelder 
woman, and the *m;ll «KS broken.

Her c*mpanion rose and drew on lier
bl«ck thread jrloven. T|ie fl"-u b*fm*
on Iwr cKwntnt aniTInn liuht in her even

"There is one itr'ni there that may
ajiionntto someilunj:,"i>he said, s|>eak
<u the rtliRuiBt of- one whose thoughts
'were prtof Jif i^ft' ,"*! wBI be back by

rely <1M not forxaiie you 
becartse- tfrtf-=yot»^="

 'Alas no. tfire1 rAeim ? I forsook .her, 
I would not let tlrte (Frfny be x blight 
on her young life. I winiU rtot k>t Ire 
sacrifice herseli'."

.' I ty Dillon wad silent, but her rili'e a 
.icrnately paled and flush d.

"And I am like IHT?" <<lie said at 
"May, >on Jbriiig me near lu-r  ver 

near," Trevm answered. ''Tell, me, are 
you dark or light? You may rtMenible 
her in appearance. You are not (all T

"And you.- ejft-s?"
' fhi-r are a non(lem-ri|>t eolur," i»aif 

Miss Dillon, with a low laugh, ihongl 
there were lidc« -if [ntin on her face.

"Yonr hair is U wavy awf u IK-MUM

"Itis dark,"f<Hii( Iheigirl. "I am sorr.v 
I do not look lih« lf«?r. ttaf 1 know her 
name?"' «-

"AttlK-a Al'ideJt tiivt-g," wild the 
IIIHII, with a sad cadence in hUloiiex. 

Whoever this girl was, the nHtne

KIRK'S

Order of Publication.
Alexander W. '

derjomintions, in i, 2, 3, 4 & 5 
years from their date of issue, j 
with interest from ckteof issue.   
Payable annually at 6 per cent.

No bids for less than par will 
be considered.

Offers for said bonds will be 
received until the 3oth day of wicomiyocoa 
June, 1888.

f. H. WILLIAMS,
may 2«>-3t Olerk to the City Council

No. 520 Ki -qmty. 
Wicomi

in the Circuit Court

0 NISI.

/^\ NISI.

Merchant Tailor
Ravine returned to BblUburr, for the par-

  M of conductiDF tbe Merchant Tailoring 
MBtnaaa, I Invite th* attention of t4»e pAie 
to my lln«of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will be found complete and aw well
 elected ai aqy display of glmllar goods ever
 b«wn in tbU town. Price* LOW.

. John W. Jenrvings,
tot floor Wllliamn bnlldini;,

In the matter of the Retlllon of ftamael E. 
Fo*key for the benefit of Uielnao)-

. vent. Lavt of Maryland.
j     ̂~- 

In the Circuit Court for Wlqoraleo County.
i No. 46 Inmolvonclex. May Term, 1H8K.

- Orflcred. that the Kale of the property 
tioned In these 
ed by E. Stanl 
ahore cauxe be ratified and

icomico County,-Md.

In the matter of the interlocutory peti«
tion of William L. Laws and A«*

bury^Q. Hamblin, nartnewtrad-
tradinga-> I-aws ft Hamblin

YSJohnW.Ciiff&olhers.

at the sale of the property mm- 
wprooo«Jln«s rrss4eaq«-rep<»-t- 
anley Tosulx-Tn, Tranter, In the

In the matter of the nt-titlon of Albert II.
HufflDKton for thebent-nt of the iDNol-

venl I^WK of Marj-land.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomtco County. . _--__, _ 
->'o. 18 In«olvonric«. Mary Tenn. 18SX. lew cause to theeontrarr thereof tx shown 

   on or before thcnrnt day ofHcpt, next, prorld- 
Ordered tbat th^saleof the property men- ' ed » copy of Mils order be Insert** in some 

flowed In these r>rot«edlDfa made and report- ' newnpaper printed In Hallsbury, Wreomloo 
I ed by K. Stanley Toadvln, Trustee In tbe County.onceln eaclioflhreesucc««8lv«weeki 

above entltu-d <-a"u«,. be rallfled and t-onflrm- ; before tbe 1st day of July next. 
ed;unles« cause u> the contrary thereof be ! The report states the amount of sale* to be 
snoirn on or.befon? the nr»t day of Hept. next, , W3.    
provided, a copy ofthln order be iDsc-ned In! " F. M. HI.EMON8, Cterk. 
some nvvrrpup,-r printed In Wlcornlco COIID- ! True Copy, Test.-
ty, once In each of three successive wi*kx be- ' K. M. 8LEMONB. Clerk 
fore the Hrnt day of July next. The report i _____________________________ 
Htatex Hie n mount ofmlex (o be J100.W.

TrueCopy.Te.,:

The object of this suit is to procure £ 
decree of the payment cf?th« debts due 
from Eleanor Cuff in her lifetime retrain 
ing unpaid afler*tlie -application of the 
personal eulate. of uaiii deixwcd thereto. 
out of the proceeds of tliu- sale of the real 
estate of wid Kleanor Cuff.

The bill states that Ih« said Eleanor 
Cuff was indebted to th« said Laws & 
Hamblin in her lifetifTje' in the FUIII of 
$16.94 and to >[.*OM L CfiF, in the sum 
of $1>4.03, Mhirli hat daiui, siui-ti the 
death of suit! Eleanor liHs'bee*!

OATINC SC
—— 18-f

THE CHIEF
'or the Bath, Tollet-and I_A< 
.ow Whito-and AbaolutaT*
* ro»r.%**l«r doeaxiot k*«« Wh»i* <- .' 

il 10 ecnta for aampl* eaka t>» thr  

JAS. S. KIRK & C
C 'J' " « <* T .-! i .. .-, v ',

ee 
I o said I^awnA llainblin.' Tlmt admin

K. M. SI.EMONK. (Vrk.

QKUEKM^l. 
 

Ijiraarttoc Colllns. aawlcnoc of William P. 
Insle}-, vx. John W. OOrnruy.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Connty. 
No. 6*7 Chancery. May Term. 1S».

Ordered that the sale of the property raen-

LH.WHITE&CO.
having erected new livery

IDOOIK:
stables on

ST.,
are prepared to furnish first-dasa Tcanu 
of erery description. Patrons will find 
their horses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
p*rt of the Peninsula,

PRICES MODERATE.

1. H. WHITE & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT. ..

«ene W. Humphre.vK next friend *r. T» 
t-ugrne I>. Humphrey* et. al.

  - tinned In these proreedlmr» "made iind re- 
Kquity, In the Circuit Court for Wiromico ported by Jay \Vllll»m», I'ruxtea.hpbuJnted 

C'iuuty. May Ti-nn, 1*«. No. VA. by n decree ol thl« Court to make  akTule be

Ordcrea by the nulwrrlber. Clerk ofthe Ctf. 
cult Court for Wlroml<-o Count v, Maryland 
thin mh day of Jany. IWX. thai the W~.«

'MR. JOSEPH RUSSET

. - -- - - f. -*--., that the ,, 
oft. W, Humphreys, Trustee, to make 'nale 
of the real e«4ate mentioned In thc above en 
titled- can»e, and the pule hy him reported, 
and the .statement therein made bcVind 
the name iin- hereby ratified and con- 
flnned. unlt-Kscauiui to the contrary appear by 
exceptions riled before the first dav of next 
Hept. term: provided a copy of thls'order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed in Wl-' 
eomlcocoanty, once In each of three success 
slve weeks before the Hrst day of A njost next 

The report states the amount of sales to be 
tlTUO.OO. -

F. 11. .SLEMONS, Clerk 
True Copy. Test: 
________. F. M. 8L.EMON8, Cl<!rk.

NISI. ___

_ :ne W. Htnophrayn next frVnd <tc^ Eu 
gene D, and TlieWlore F. Humphreys. ;

lo Equity In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County. May Term, 1**. Ko. 825.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Clr- 
.cnlt Court for Wicomico county,Maryland, 
tbl» 21th day of M»y 1**, tbat the report 
of K.»'. Humphreys. Trosteef to-piakc sale 
of tin real estate mentioned I a th« «bove en- 
lltTted cause and the sale by him reported, be 
and the same are hereby pained and con- 

] Brwied, nnleas caosJ. tetha contrary appear by

ratified and confirmed, unlex* cause to the 
contrary thereof foe shown on or before the 
first day of ISeptember Term next, provided, 
a copy of this order be Inserted In sora«»ewi>- 
paper printed In Wicomico eoonty once In 
earh of three successive wu«k« boforo tb4 first 
day of Augui>t next. Tnc report statea thc 
amount of rales to be MO.W.

F. H. BLHMONH, Clerk. 
True Cony, Tent:

F. M. 8L.EMON8. Clerk.

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

OP CifiRUm BUW1BS, PftffiTW
' ASTD OTTHBR ROAJ) WAOOS8, '

i HAH tre*

the proceeds of saioT real " estate. Ar.d 
that all 'the heir* at la% of Baid Eleanor 
Cuff reside in WioomiWf Connty, -Mtl.. 
except Ciiarlen/lalfleId and Hennic Hat- 
field his wife and Mary F. Handy an in 
fant; all of w/iom are non-resident?. It 
is thereupon this IW'h day of MHV. in 
the year eigh i-en hundred ami :-ighly- 
eiifht ordered bv tin- I'ircuit (.^>ort- for i Forwilc'tiy al 
Wii-omicoCoiinlyf-iQ, Kqniry tjiat the j 5< N* Itrron 
plaintiffs, by i\ui»iiig a copy of th4n order ' 
to be inserted in Rome new8|«|K-r print- '. 
ed in WiconiiiM CoHiHy, Xld., once in 
each of four H^rcessivu weeks before the ' 
first day of An usl iirtheyear 1S88, giv*> 
notice t/J the .-aid absent defendanU. if. 
the object and Mih>tnnco of this bill, | 

.warning them to appear in this Court in ; 
person or by solieitnr, on or befoiy the 
first day of Septembe.r naxt, tbVabow 
catwe, if any they have, why

I have been In the bdfl 
know <rfi«re to bay to

  azeeptlonsflled before the 1st day of next Hept. KJre my patron* th«beiiefltofmy«J
; term, pnovldedacopyofthlsorderbelnserted There Is no need of coin* »* sWerftt*
i In some newspaper printed in Wicomico yonr purchases in QrUTRne.

make
* l t i t * . *   * mji*«; lie n PLJ>I%IM;(

has resumed the abos-maker buairrey* ui | county, oace In eachofthree successive weeks
JTaJkbarr. He U no* occupying one of ' ^*^n. '."* > * * *«* Anrant next. The re-
tba rooms on thc first floor of ft T. Brans '. "^ ilmlel «*   m°Vl-?f -is?.'?..!?? «1«VU-
building on Dock street near Main. .lie True Copy, Test;
«Hl gladly welcome any and aU of  his
old customers and friends who wish to        r 
gTrebim a call. Good work at

. 
F. M. 8LEMUN8, Clerk,

P. K. BCEMONH, Clerk.

lima call. Good work at ! fl I T 1? Q If D JIT
BOTTOM PRICES. \ A L D D ffl fi ]M
__________ _ _________________ . ^^ *c*r A Turn i i^jt i v 4L I

tocaavass for tbe sale of Xursery 
  "teady employme   ' ' 

EXKHSET PAW.

naMfwVf 

$8.90 per ttna (M LMMM.)

-TBtM WILL BBOUf HETT. STH.

- RESIDENCE,

«*L-
Apply at once,

(Heferto thUpaper.), uoawinS, N. Y.

yonr pareb

f Cntt FwHtHftf^fU *tut as Cheap 
amd a Lttite C*M>p«r ffatM JfMt 
City Hotue* and Save y*v «*« 
Freight ntttt yo*r r ott-n J-Vtre /

' then ruy msin tment I* Imrjre ettoavh to make 
a selection from, lean ptoaae yoo, don't be 
tinemay about that. I am occupying tbe 
"Hhantr" formerly occupied by Jaa. Cannon 
on Division Street.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
may frtf. ' H*ll«bory, Md.

Kemranlmt are those who read this 
and then act; they will and boaon- 
    t tbat will noitaketbem from 

Ml'Samlllea.! ne profits are 
k» «xwy rs)ios«iluus parson, 

many have made and are now making sever

ble

al hundred dollar* a month. It Is eaay (or any 
«*S5a»4apwa<ri»|>«f>4ay, wbo Is 
work. Blther *ex.

oo«
esvMtsJ not needed; we Uart 
neV. So apecial ability req

Ad!

P«r4w. __ .
:. roopc or old; 

t yoo. Kverythinj 
aired; yoa, reader, 

me. Write to.o» at 
which we nail free.

TO THE LADIES.
Urn. Twifonl A Perdue leapeOftilry 

inform the ladiea of DeJroar and ylcin- 
ity that they are . prepaced to do' d 
makiag. eottfnfc »nd.nUi»i» by . 
MaHtaonV Ecftcdc, LadleB1 Tailor sja-

do It as well a* any one. Wriiettvo* a{ 
~ roll parttculan, which we na4l 

Htlnoon A Co., Portland. Maine.

tern. Satisfaction 'guaranteed, 
licit the patronage of. tbe .public. Our 
place is n»at door to MiUfaMnr gtoro. 
rarh IT-flm

istration on the nttlViidl -e«jai». ot Kiyd 
Eleanor was (irauted unto .Mwl-si I, ('uflT. 
and tbat sai.l personal estate wan insuf 
ficient to pay ihe «ebl^doe, ami 'owing 
by said Elcanoi at the fltneof ber deaUi. 
That the real exia(e»f i4M\K Eleanor had 
been sold by Samuel A. Graham, Trustee 
appointed by I !> in Court for divinion 
atnonp 11*6 heirs of said Eleanor, ami that 
the debts due and owing by said Eleanoi 
Cuff in her lift-linn) and not paid out of 
the peraonaf extate should be paid out of. "

ADAMS BXPBESS (rMtFUT,
Letter from the .%ssi»tavC Foreisiask   

Uc-livrry-Keimrtment A Hnnject I 
. which Thousands ,ar» Deep 

ly Concerned.*  
About live.rear* ago I ruflVred from pain 

ful urination anil great pain nad weakness in 
the lower juxrt of my buck, path-ill (fra limbs, 
bad tustr In iTc mouth, dlK);os^ at food, ana 
jrrea! niental IxMllly depression.

I live ill 211 York street.JeMay Clt>-, and Oat 
nrrlvlnic home one nlxht I foVnd a copy oftb* 
Winter Alnunwe that had besmjert duiinf 
the day. I rend It* article, *Whal U tMa 
Dlseaxr tliul is Coming apon UaT" It d«»- 
rrlbed my symptoniKand feellnMbetter thsm 
1 could If I had written a whole book. My 
troir>>1e was Indeed "irkeathft/lBUMoklsss, 
for It lm<l hfH-n »toallnz upon nte anawares 
foryt-un). I«entfor a bottle of Shaker Ex 
tract of Hoots, or Kvl K ol'n Syrup, and before I 
had lutci-n oui-hnll of It I felt tne welcome re 
lief. In u few wi-eks I was like my old sejf. I 
enjoyod und digested my food. My klm 
soon recovered tone and strengt£, and 
nrlnary trouble vanished. I was well.

Millions of people-need some medicine sim 
ply to art on the bowels. To them I com 
mend Hhuker Kxtract in Ihe strongest  '

 as

ble terms. It Is the irt-ntleKt, p!rasantesV«af- 
e»t anil Kiircm purvallve In this world. The 
most dellcutc women and children may take 
It. One- point more: I have '.11 the more con 
fidence In this medicine boonnse It Is prepar 
ed by Hie Hhafccrs. I may claim to be a re 
ligions man inyselfiind I admire the SbaMn 
for their zenl. i-oiiRistencv and strict buslnesa 
Integrity. What Ilicy muki- may be trasMd 
by the nnblir.' W. H. HALL.   ' ' .-..-    A . j. White, 

may W-nt. t. .N.W \orfc.

\l] \ fl nilfXUV J& 
II. 0. .U UU-Lftnl flt
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Retail.
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ought not to be pa«8e<! a-j prnv

CHAS. r*. 
True Copy, Tent:

. M. SCEMONS' Ork.

QROER NIMJ-CIBCl'IT COUBT. 

i. Hammond et al., Ta, ffcnorjr a«d Locr

\Vc invite attention to our lirre of Of- 
floe Stationery Bank, Insurance, Mil 
Commen-ial Blank Books mado ia pB 
KtrleeofbindingandrulingB. EottaMHp 
given on application. Check Books Utlt- 

Print«I on Safetv Paper*

"Good l*fc," niMB, cried the uth.-r 
cheerily, and then the girl in monriilii, 
was out in the street, and a while later 
was speeding over the rails toward Har- 
rison Square.

"Grangewood  a blind person; who 
tan it b»)T fie bad no sisters or broth   
ei*,n wasth{i btirdett of lief thoughts! 
',-Can it be thatsaArotefbrtnne has befal- 
1mM»mother? Perhaps I do wrong to 
go, bat somehow I am drawn tbitber as 
thoufb by in unseen power. Will I see 
him? Will I* know me ? Ah, Heaven, 
t hia to a trying ordeal. I must summon 
all my courage and pride to aid me." 
_ She was trembling in every limb when 
she feet-lied Qrangewood and found her- 
setf seated in the reception room of the 
MsMsKop, her band* clasped and u*n- 
clasped nervously, and as footsteps 
sounded in the hall and the portirrc* 
were drawn back, something rose in her 
throat and seemed 49 choke her.

  SfceSstrw^fed to h«r feet, and faced 
tbtVtoew comer wWf forced compos ire. 
It was svgray-halred lady whostood there, 
with a look of interest on her patrician 
face.

"Yoa desire to see me?" she said. "I
 AIB Mrs. Granger."

^ ""His mother.' Then she is Rot the 
afflicted person," thought the gill.

"I hare cone In answer to your adrer 
tisement, madam," she Raid aloud.

The keen, bl«e eyes of the other took 
a qtrlek anrvey 01 the slender, giilish 
figure and sweet, delicate face. . i

"You are ver} young," said Mrs. Ura-n- 
g»r.

"rY»», I am eighteen. I am an orp'mn, 
mJstMiT, «»d rnnst depend upon myself. 
T I bad boped'to gain your favor."

The soft voice'was n.t quite steady, 
and a mist cam* over the lustrous eyes. 
Mr*. Granger's expression softened.

She felt instinctively drawn to this girl 
with the pleading eyes aiA sweet sensi 
tive month.

"I trust) then, for your Mike, you will 
prove desirable," she said. ''I know you 
can read well; your voice is well trained. 
Can you wnu?"

"Yea, madam, and play. My father 
Ws* a. maskian,"

'You'wSIl nted patience, yonr charge 
will be trying," went on the elder wo 
man* "My ton ia the afflicted one my 
son Trevon."

What effect did these words have upon 
be young applicant?

After thjTfin* start *he stood r^fiJ
id silenr, «ith the bright color slowly 

ading from her fact-, ami her bunds 
ocked.

The light in I he room was dim,, and 
and her emotion was unnoticed.

"He is foml of literature and music,"
 fid Mra. Graniter. "He taust have some 

>n« to brighten the weary honm. I likr
 our face; it in'true and 8ytti|wThclic.

What iajrour name?!' 
"Dirton4May Dillon." , 
"Thrn, Hiw Dillon, I think we bhsll

be Meitia.' Will yon rome and see my

M UBItJA l/Ui KJDs-wach a* Photograph ̂ 1- 
buunaod Jewel CasHi, In Le Jier and THa*.

No. M5. in the ClrcuIToiwrt for* W.eWloo ^^ and A«t«t.ph.Alb«-a,
County, Ma# T^to, 1888.

Ordered, that the sale of tbe ̂ ropeitji mwsv 
tloned In these proceedlagscniMe smtfreport-

above canse be rallfled and

i BOX HAPEJWI n k*r*» Variety, rroat 
' to *! . each. HafidsocM office and ~' 
iBkataada, . . ,
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ISAAC 6. MfBPHV, " 1
late of Wieomieo County, deo'd. All persons 
baTlnr claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the ----«  
thereof, to the subscribe

November litb. 1888, .
or they may otberwl»e be excluded from all : 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under mjr$»>n*MU» mh day of'May J

require anything to be ftjond In a 
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nov. s-ty.
Tteftr to Pnb. otthls paper.

was
familiar to her. IVrliajw Khi; knew 
Hoint'lliiii)! nf the romance between Al- 
th-H Clivi-K an<! the heir of Grangpwo >d. 
.She had HMked him "lliix name inen-ly 
that nh« might h.-ar nin \-iii,t.,nt>er it. 

"1 Imil pit-lured you like her.'' raid
Trevon. ilixapijointedlv. "B-it vnn me 
,^«- -cnriT.-yTnTrnniBB hre nrnft  »-«.. 
glad y< ir-i'rtme to Grangewinid. Will 
yon fend oti r Miw Hillon 7" 
. He never g|«>ke to her again of Althea 
Cli-ves, the girl he had loved and lost.

Three weeks after thin conversation, 
news came of a'riaini: star in the medical 
tirinancnt. A younp London oculixl was 
.iccolnplrshing Woiideffi, snd hii fame 
upread "like « iniglity-rtlshlng flame."

Trevon Granger had consolteil Hcvoral 
authorities, but now hope burned again 
within his heart, and accompanied by 
his mother and Miss Dillon, he left 
Grange wood and sought the new w lebri- 
ty.

Young Dr. Hardenburg gave him en 
couragement, and preparations were 
mada for the necessary operation. It 
wonld bensinful, but Trevon was willing 
to suffer the worst torture to regain tl«mt 
precious treasure he had lost.

His mother and Miss Dillon remained 
with him, and. the ocullut admired UK- 
courage and deftness of (he young girl, 
thongh the look of Intense anxiety on 
her face made him wonder.

Had the patient been her own brother, 
she could not have displayed more emo 
tion. He did not know of the honre 
spent in prayer and weeping.

Fortune did not turn her back nimii 
him, for the operation proved 
Seated one day in his room at 
where the light of the September morn 
fell through dull draperies that gave it a 
soft, faint hue, Trevon Granger liAed the 
bandage from is eyes and paw yes, -"aw 
hia surroundings, Indistinctly at Unit, but 
they gradually grew clearer and he could 
distinguish form and color.

Mother!" he cried joyfully, and she 
clasped him in her arms and wept tears

Panl -Verdon wnired  j| faint, shadowy 
sort of smile, with nothing bright or joy 
ous in it. Indeed, Allan'* criticism up 
on hia looks had been only too trne. for 
bin handsome dark face wore 'a bored 
and weary expression rather than a hap 
py one; and it wanted but a few weeks 
now onlfl bfo wedding, day.

"BeaorfagT" W echoed, in a tone of 
balf-scornfaf aMKiBrment. "Well, I sup 
pose I'm not oite-of yonr demonstrative 
lovers, Al, but happy why, ,,f coarse 1 
am. How could ft be- otbeirwfc* when 1 
have been so fortunate as* to- win tbe bel 
le of the season, .beautiM Maud Lind- 
say ?"

"How, indeed ?" returned Allan, with 
a look on bis fine, blonde faer, and a 
sound in bin voice that might hare made 
some men jealous, but Paul did not neetn 
to notice it. He spoke wupewhat dryly, 

rre ft.Jt that all through I'atilV 
rVeardiffg )ii» coming happiness 

there ran* *> +e^« nf mockt-ry which Iwtl
puitzlcd anrf Hfrgetvd him. ''Ah !" he

a little 
ehe is

ad Jed suddenly, B-teppfa? back 
k of the angels>  *<?., then 

now, Paul."
Verdon followed hict glanre listlessly, 

fcircely a change coming iiitoln's relrety 
k eyes as they rested upon the per 

fect, queenly fi^urejiassing the club win 
dow al that moment the figure of beau 
tiful Maud Lindsay, who was soon to 
K his wife.

She turned her head olightly in pasti 
ng, and there was a half-expectant look 

on the* brilliant, brunette face which 
banged fnlo a swlf smile MS »he caught

then it all came back to him clear 
enough; she Was the very girl who had 
passed the window ofthe clnbroom, the 
sight of whom had startled Paul ;ont of 
all his languid indifference.

"What will he do now?'r thought Al 
lan, wonderingly.

And, glancing at Mand, in her smiling, 
brilliant loveliness, he felt a strange pity 
for her, and fear for Her happiness thril 
ling in his heart.

But Paul's pale, set features were un^ 
readable as those ofthe Sphinx.

One thing waaclear to Allan the meet 
ing there was quite unexpected to both, 
and after the formal introduction, they 
avoided each other all that was possible 
without attracting curious notice.

But how often he saw Paul's .lark, 
beautiful eyes follow her when he 
thought himself unobserved and in 
Uiose stolen glam-OH it wan Irani lo ti-H 
whether love or worn or hale |.ieli im 
itated. . . - i. ... |

"Herr isauex<mi»iiv Ouet,'*^ai.l Mrs. 
Kcnnistou one evening, avlcclin-: a |.iere ' 
from the isvubicstand iin.l j.kii-ing it- ,,11 \ 
Uie piano. "Jean, you play this U-auii- '  
fully) and" looking around i'litjiiiriiiMiy 
 "ob, yes, yon King it, 1 km>un. Jlr. 
Verdon. Will you favor us now ."

"I? Oh,no, no  ".be^a'n 1'aii! im 
ploringly,

"Oh,.ycs. ye*>" laughed Maud,'inter 
rupting him, and gefilly urging him to 
ward the piano. "Indeed he| si-ngs it 
charmingly. Miss Hunter. You 
not excuse him." 

So Jean quiellyetook her seat at the in-

L -.

must

ijsbt of her lover stamlinjt there a smile 
Itat melted and soAened all the pride 
nd Iniiileur of her rich, dark beauty as

^h a lairy wand had touched it. 
Shi? /(ad M glimpHe of Allan Arlington,

oo, standing 
round, am

y in Uie back-

color rushed to his brow', tkwpile h\g ef 
fort to maintain \iismftomjttytnnyjroid.

"Verdon is a fool a bejrtless lUilt,'1 he 
mentally exclaimed, with a bitterness 
unusual to bis sunny temper, "to care so. 
little for the brilliant jewel he has won.' 
A king might be proud of her love; yet 
she lias giren it to him, and he well, if 
be were going to his own funeral he 
would look about as cheerful as he does 
to-day."

And Allan waa abont to turn away in 
disgust when a low, agitated exclama 
tion from Paul caused him to look back 
in surprise.

"What's tbe matter 7" tie questioned, 
abruptly. "Have yon seen a ghost?" J

Paul stood staring ont into tbe. street 
with dry, half-parted li|«; a changing 
color in his handsome face, and a start 
led, intense light in his splendid, dark

strument, and there «as nothing left for 
P«ul but to stand beside her and blend 
his voice with hers in one of the sweet 
est, most impassioned love-songs ever 
written. It was, of all songs, just throne 
to awaken olden memories, to rekindle 
an old love, if such had ever existed.

But wbo, of all those who listened to 
 nose thrilling strains,save Allan Arling 
ton, dreamed of any hidden .romance be 
tween the two whose impassioned, ten 
der voices, full of the pong's, deepest 
meanings, went to every heart? , *

Afterward, Jean -moved away,, and 
kept her proud, deep gray eyes steadily 
averted from his glance.

But Allan saw him rise, with a strange 
ly set,-determined look upon his hand 
some features, artd follow her to tier seat - 
in the distant recess to which she had 
gone. There was a short conversation,
Nil' IJU II Hill II IIIMllM III IIHIIIIIIIIIIII
was sure, from Jean's look and gestures, 
that she was sternly sending Paul away. 

He came back presently,'but his face' 
no longer looked like the face of Paul 
Verdon, as Allan had known it. It waa 
like a face transflgured-r-lit by a glow of 
deep, nndying happiness.^

Then he lliiinght^uf Mlsn 
ciabTher w

Dillon; lie
had ceased .to associabTher with hia old 
love in personal appearance, he ttionjfht 
oflie» dark -haired, gray;-eyed, but with 
a tender smile on her lips She might 
not be beautiful, but she was womanly.

"MisH Dillon," he ?ai'l, and she glided 
before him, her black robe? trailing be 
hind her, her hands tightly clasped.

He raised his eyes, and then there was 
a start and a cry. Whose fa<* w-a-s that 
beaming upon him through the dull, 
misty light? . ttftJiing red lipn, jd-.riom 
hazel eye*; loow, waving maitisca ofnhin- 
iny auburn hair.

''Allheal" he cried, and the next in 
slant she was on her knees bexide him.
begging hit. forgiveness and p-mring out! occasisn, old fellow. 
^ * " "

"Nothing it's nothing, Al," he mut 
tered hastily, turning from the window, 
window. "Only I 1 saw some one'BO 
unexpectedly some one I hadn't seen 
for, months."

His manner was a/ifated, though he 
s|K>ke darelessiy, and. Alien asked no 
more q neat ions. But when he bad 
turned back so quickly be had caught a 
fleeting glimpse of. the object which bad 
so startled and excited hislUtleao friend, 
and it was simply the figure of a girl, 
slender and graceful a girl with a fair,
 cool, dainty loveliness all her own, 
though with hardly a tithe of the rich, 
brilliant beauty which made Maud Lind- 
say ynch a famous belle.

All this Allan took in that one swift 
glance, although the girl had never 
turned her pretty, graceful .head their 
way so she i Kissed by, unconscious of the 
I'xriH-ment she had cn-ati-d.

"I wonder who sh« is, and why he 
ulionld be so moved at sight of her," 
nulled Allan, as he turned to go. "I 
never saw «uch.a light in his eyes when 
be looked at Maud Jjjs proud, beautiful 
M*ud, whom Rome men "Would die to 
win" his fair, handsome face darkening 
with uiittiiiHcioos bitterness. "Weir- 
aloud '-good-bye, Paul. I leave town 
to-i'ay, ytm know, fora few weeks."

"Y'ui are due at the Kenoistons' wetek 
after next, areh't yon AI ?" *

"Yes." * ' ' i
"And BO am I. She *ill be there also

 Mand, you know_,_ Don't forget that 
you're to be my best r an on a certain

her wjnguf j".v.
Then he knew that t»lie had 

him, had dun;.' lo him in hi« affliction, 
had iirayfd fur his reMtoratUm, and now 

There was no need fur wurdna* he

All right," laaglu-d Allan; and he 
i went away, still full of silent wonder at 

P»«l'« inexplicable manner. 
But he could make n-.thing out of it, 

that the world lui-l all gone wrong,__
raised her'in his arms and kisst-,1 her »n i somehow; and that Fat* had made a wo-

ft * «_!__ * ... * _ L__4.-v...! ...m *Kn .-trofkl fMIaV

the sweet, <|iiiveriiic nioutli.
Althea was IIIH his forever. ll« knew 

theii why [M-ai-e had fallen ii|>on him at 
the first touch of her hand when hw mot 
her a«'-Mi<w Dillon."

. Ramptnniisa|<artm>-nt nhere 
r ant was flooded with the 

 riy spring sunshine. II lit up ll><- riib 
rwfch4«j» and toadied liVe a benixon 
etMBd*>Mr, blonde h»^d of Graiig>- 

vood'a aflPrred heir.
the door open, ami tiinmi 

toward the woman who

, I have engaged a
 >r yoo," aaM Mra. Grander. "fShe ta 
here with me Miss Dillon." 

The girl stepped forward ami laid her

Senator

A Washington
1'MlUon.

(tivnatch la«t niylit
says: It was though^ that Senator 
rounds, who, by ivfl<(Pation of the i-nu 
mil tee on foreign rejstioim. re|»'rteil 
fiaherittfl treaty, woujd liave it in charge- 
daring thedelmte, atyl t e fact that the 
leadership has practically been taken, by 
Senator Sherman, and that the voie* of 
the Senator from Vermont wan not 
heard upon a subject with which he in 
so familiar in the colloquies which cloned 
this afternoon's debate cause*!, stmc f tir- 
prise- The explanation is understood to 
be that Senator Edmunds believe* it 
improper and unwise, to use no stronger 
term' for the Senate when in the art of 
advising the President, and especially 
apon an important matter of diplomacy, 
to do so in the presence of the public and
the other party tn the Thousfh

. _ v . ...   ...

wnttnx rriocUnUy to Ihe will ofthecold fiafera in Uie extended hand.
What tract it In thn touch .that made 

Mm start aUghtly and lean nearer? j open doors, h« W understood to prefer to
8b« spoke, and again that utrange look j take no public part in the proceedings I 

«am« into the man's tun. , which he holds to be so irrrpdar.
"Was DHJoo is welcome to Granye- 

wood," be said, earnestly.

i ful blunder in bestowing the priceless 
bo»n tof MailH Lindsay'n love upon one 
who see.ined to care so little for the
wondrous gift-

  »*» *

-Are we all here?" asked Allan Arling 
ton, crossing the room to join Panl Ver 
don and Miss Lindsay coon after his ar 
rival at the Kenniston.-t. "Or are more 
guests expected ?"

Only oneufcre, I think." smiled Mand. 
b.auilraland hap 

py, the queen of the brilliant little cir 
cle. "Mrs. Kenniston expeetsJier cousin, 
a young lady", to arrive this evening. We 
shall have a delightful little set, don't 
yon think so, Mr. Arlington ?"

"Charming," assented Allan, with a 
look in his handsome blue eyes, which, 
somehow, brought a faint blush to 
Maude's dusk cheek.

Later there was the usual little stir of 
a new arrival, and at the dinner-table 
they met tbe'young lady whom Maud 
had spoken of H Mrsr Kenniston's fair 
cousin Miss Jean Hunter.

A fair, slender girl in .dark-bine silk, 
her white arms and bosom shrouded in 

?, her movements easy and
majority and rotl»ll with hi- party for ^ tonch  , Aalrtwr ^ tbe
&HAB* Jtf««ka^ Iv^ 4ak ttml jfjLa^tj-Lr 1 »Jk _.>m^rA« tf\ ^ '

poise of the fair head quite equal to 
Mand Lindsay's.

At the fiwt glance, AJUin b»ul a dim 
remembrance of having seen her in the

From tbat boar Tn>ToOi«nger's life, MM. 
 raw brifhUr.

Adnee t«
Wis8tx>w'a SOOIHISO, SYUCP ] P»t t least; .thera

Hay Dflkm WM indeed i .hoold »lw.}r« ben^d fcrchildrw teeth, {>!?'» «>  l? ** '" 
She talked mnd i ing. It«ootbw Uve chiW, sOfhiM the 1 ferm, in the «le.r.

anthors, she j &**, «H»y«  «! «*'"- «^e wi«d oollo, M>toudL carrtage of her d«nty head
loved beat, \ and iatbe be* reajwly for diarrhoea. Borwbece, he could not ttin*. until

 be  eoompaatod b<m on bia stroll* and , Twenty-five canta a bottle. be gh/rocedto look at Paul Verdon, and-

"Paul" Bai£'Allan, drawing him" 
on the terrace for a smoke "Paul, for 
God's sake, what ails you ? There is 
some secret in your post connected with 
that girl Jean Hunter. I saw i\ instant 
ly tbat day she passed the clubroom. 
I've seen it still more plainly h«re. For 
give me, old boy, Ldon't mean to be im 
pertinent, but my friendship for you and 
for Maud  "

"Listen, Al," interrupted 'the other, 
whom tbat name seemed to arouse from 
some sweet reverie; "I will tell-yon, 
since you have guessed tbe truth, bat 
mind, you are to treat the confidence as 
sacred, for tier sake Maud's. It IB easy *' 
to tell. Jean Hunter was my betrothed 
wife less than two years ago. 'She was 
and is, the only woman I have ever 
loved. But a misunderstanding parted 
us ; I believed her false, and she was led. .- 
to believe tbe same of me. I met Miss 
Liodsay and engaged myself to her, parts-; 
ly through sheer desperation,'and partly '. 
because it flattered me to find tffat I 
could win the queen of the season. But 
my heart has ever been Jean's, and ever 
must be. I learned* to-night by tbe 
merest chance, what a blind fool I have 
been that she was never, for a moment, 
untrue to me. And the knowledge has 
made me absurdly, desperately happy. 
That's the whole story in a nutshell."

And he laughed slightly, with an oddly 
mingled sound of bitterness and pleasure. 

"And Maud ?" questioned Allan hoarse 
ly. -"Do you contemplate treacnery to'; 
her?" .

"Treachery to Maud ?" 'echoed Paul, 
surprised. "Never! Don't think me-ao 
base as tbat, Allan. I shall keep my 
vows to Mand she must dever know." * 

"But Mand does know." said a low. 
voice, proud and sweet and clear just be 
hind them. "Yon might have seen me 
on the terrace if yon had not been so ab 
sorbed, gentlemwi- Paul, yon are free 
again. I do not blame you, only for 
keeping your past a secret from me."

And without another word she flitted 
"past them and was lost in tbe life and 
gayety beydid those silken hangings.

Both men stood looking- aAer her 
aghast. She had looked so white, so 
heart-stricken there in the pale moon 
light ; yet she was so calm, so eweet with 
all her queenly pride.

"Thus fate has willed it," murmured 
Paul, drawing a long, deep breath. "I 
 vould have kept it from her if I could, 
but now  "

He did not finish his thoughts, but 
strolled dreamily awayf and ere the 
"good-nights" were said, Allan saw that . 
theold, sweet ties binding the.lives of 
Paul and Jean together kad been re- 
pewed, never again to be broken.

Months afterward he himself found 
courage to eo to Mand and tell her ofahis 
long and almost hdpeless love for her, 
and Maud prood, beautiful Mand did 
not say nay.

"I loved Panl once, but that is over 
now," she said. "I coujd not long grieve 
for the loss of a heart which had never 
really been mine. I I knew that night 
that you loved me, Allan. Somethfngln 
yoor voice betrayed it. And now" lift 
ing her dark eyes with sweet solemnity  
"I am glad Fate took it out of our hands 
and willed it thus!"

Northern Capital In Virginia. . .^

Several recent land sales in Virginia 
indicate the movement of Northern cap 
ital in that direction. C. H. Johanuig, 
of Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, 
has purchased the "Chatsworth" estate, 
537 acres, on the James river, below 
Richmond, for $55,000. The sale in- 
clqdes one hundred Imd of stock. 
Frank B. Williams, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
has purchased the "Graatland" estate, 
in Henrieo county, 600 acres, for fSO.OOO, 
the pnrchase also embracing4 portion of 
the stock on tbe farm. Gl*»jp Walker 
liassold 400 acres of his fcrrn. near 
Lynchborg, for $20,000, *o   Northern 
gentleman, who will use it ss » rtock 
Jarm.
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CORRESPONDENCE.* «
New* Gathered from all Points by our Cor 

respondents.

' PiTTsviLLE, June C, 1S8S. 
EDITOR ADVERTISER : We are now in 

the midst of the strawberry fever, ship 
ping from five to eight car loads every 
day, and if prices keep up so as to justify 
shipping them they .will last some two 
weeks yet. It is amusing to see tbt 
anxious countenances of tbevshippers as 
they crowd around-the mail train to get 
their telegrams, which as you perhaps 
know, are sent out hy some of the train 
men from Salisbury. It seems rather 
singular that a rail road station that 
ships as much produce as is sent from 
this place cannot have a telegraph office. 
The wires go along by the office, and are 
attacked to poles which our people 
helped considerably toward paying for, 
in the hope of having an office here, but
air is full of rumor that it is doubtful if 
we even have a rail road much longer.

Xot much news of interest. I believe 
every democrat in the district save pos 
sibly one man, is pleased with the nomi 
nation of Mr. Gibson for Coneress. Four 

_;_ ^eaaago th^vjielped to elect Cleveland 
and Gibson. and they are anxious to do 
the same thing again this year. ,»

Owing to the cold and wet weather, 
1 the corn crops are looking rather bad, 

and the outlook for a crop is not very 
flattering. Vox.

i. TVASKIS, Jane 6, 1888.
The current of affairs Sows on in the 

old channel. Just now, the tide is at the
' 'flood for some; those that have, berry 

patches, and the pickers. It is a ques 
tion which class are most benefited, the 
growers or pickers. The season is very 
nearly over. Though not posted as to 
the exact statistics yet we feel safe in say 
ing the shipments from this section have 
been considerably in excess of any pre-' 
ceeding season. So far as known 'tis the 
same "old story" some of the jtrowers 
have realized a fair return, others have 
little over, expenses.

This is the season when the amateur 
base ball player "hath wounds without 
a cause" and indulgeth dreams of future 
glory and victory. Tyaskin boasts sever 
al local nines. Rrsnc.

L The democratic national convention 
met in St Louis Tuesday, and, after af 
fecting a temporary organisation, took a 
recess until Wednesday. The speech of 
the temporary chairman, S. M. White, re 
viewed the results of fonryears of * dem 
ocratic administration, and all references 
to the President elicited great enthusi 
asm. There was ahw a notable Thnrman 
demonstration in the convention hall, 
and all the i-dications still point to his 
nomination for the vice-Presidency. In 
the afternoon the committees on creden 
tials, permanent organization and reso 
lutions held meetings. Senator Gorman 
was defeated for the chairmanship of the 
committee on resolutions bv Henry Wat 
terson. Hon. Patrick Colhns was select 
ed for permanent chairman of the con 
vention. Representatives of the League 
of Democratic Clubs, which are to hold a 
convention' in Baltimore on July 4, ap 
peared before the national committee, 
and enlisted the interest of the commit 
tee in their work.

se« every vifiting democrat admitted, 
but that was impossible. Tbe nutter 
wa s disposed of by referring it to (he 
national executive committee, and U 
was decided to give up the hall during 
recces to the uniformed clubs. The 
trouble was that there were too many 
democrat* in ayd out ofTinifortn -to ac- 
comuiodale morn than-* fraction of the 
ffhole. -This'issaiJ i>y the pcoj^e'of 
Stl/oujfto be tlie greatest week in 
Ujeir calendar, and the}' havebad-\putn- 
aronji popular demonstrations heretofore.

AFTER THE CONVENTION.
When the recess wan taken, at 2 

o'clocE, the mass of people poured" out 
in the street and made their way back 
to the hotels. The afternoon^ was^com 
paratively quiet, bat "This was only by 
comparison with the tremendous rash of 
of the morning and of Monday. The coin 
rn it tec on permanent organization and 
resolutions met at 5 oVlock. The meet 
ing of the committee on resolutions in 
the national committee parlors at the 
Southern Hotel, attracted unusual at 
tention for the reason that the tariff 
plank of the platform was reported to be 
the only, question of difference. Ex- 
Gov. Abbett eapressed the popular sen 
timent in the convention when he mov 
ed that they should meet at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow morning instead of noon. He 
said that the nomination for President 
and Vice President should be made the 
second day. Thedelejfates, most cf whom 
left home last week, and l>ave since last 
Saturday been engage^! here in the bus 
tle of preparation, are very willing to go 
on with their work without delay and 
start for their homes. Thurman badges 
and a fresh stock of bandanas made their 
appearance upon thestreetsImmediately 
after the convention took a reorts.

jset on foot th?

-jf, Jane 6,1888. 
Having occasion recently to travel from 

Sharptown, near the "Delaware line," to 
Vienna causway, we saw many improve 
ments that deserve special notice. In 
the first place the route is considerably 
shortened hy the new road leading out 
from town, crossing Plum creek in a di 
rect line, instead of winding up by the 
mill. Nothing special after this until we

  arrived at Riverton. There we saw 
many changes and improvements. The 
liquor business that long infested and

' contaminated that place, has stopped 
and near the once desecrated "whiskey 
shop" now stands a beautiful church, ajj, 
ornament to the town and a credit-to the 
people of the place fad the smrronnding 
community. These people are on the 
ascending scale and the very fact of their

. locality should inspire them to build up 
; the town and utilize their resources and
  thereby enhance their b^sinee^iprosperi- 
ty. They have a soperfcr advantage in 
their school building being one of the 
best in the county, outside of Salisbury, 
and children enough, within traveling 
distance, to support it.

A steam saw-mill is the chief labor 
giving improvement and a cannerv is in 
contemplation for this season. Fanners 
and land owners in this section are be- 

'. ginning to turn their attention more to 
the cultivation of land, and this wharf, 
instead of being the centre of a large 
lumber and cord-wood trade, as it form 
erly was, is one of the largest, if not THE 
largest, fruit and berry shipping point on 
the Jfanticoke river. Leaving here we 
find signs of industry and progress all 
along the road and at Spring Grove, 
just tielow Riverton, there is a vast 
change- A large cannery, a church, 
store-house, shoe shop and several new 
dwellings, together with tne level and 
admirable terra firma, indicate the site of ] 
a future town. Here, too, is one of the 
finest mineral springs in the county. In 
this' locality there are special agricul 
tural advancements. Land, which only 
a few years ago was thickly set in tim 
ber with a dense undergrowth, is   now 
in a good state of cultivation, in spacious 
fields with thrifty orchards, and hand 
some and convenient residences. Tbe. 
land is well drained and good crops are 
grown of corn, wheat, potatoes, fruit and 
berries. The people are beginning to 
realize their natural advantages and 
that their success is in the utilization of 
the land and in the propagation of such 
fruit and vegetables as are beet adapted 
to the soil and climate. These signs of 
progression are all along down to the 
causeway. The changes and advance 
ments are indeed commendable, and the 
general appearance is admirable corn- 
bared with that of a few years back. 
These people should have encourage 
ment and should be supplied with bet 
ter transportation facilities.

OBSEKTKR. I

THE FIRST DAY S SESNIOX.

ST. Lons, June 5. The great hall in 
which the democratic national conven 
tion met to-day is in the Exposition 
Builuing, and is oblong in shape, re 
lieved upon either side by balconies 
reaching back 200 feet, above which 
stretching entirely around the auditor 
ium, is R broad overhanging gallery. An 
ample stace reaches from the reai of the 
chairman's platform 50 feet to the east 
wall of the hall and accommodates 440 
of the gathered leaders and fathers of the 
national democracy, who thus are ena 
bled to overlook the officers, delegates 
and spectators. The decorations are sim 
ple but effective. The etage'is hung with 
red, white and blue bunting, relieved by 
a pedestal od the right of the en trance of 
the stage stands a bust ol the President, 
and standing upon the face of the gallery 
and above the stage, heavily framed in 
gilt, is a large portrait of the President 
in oil. On either sid1^ are smaller por 
traits of Hancock, Tilden. Hendricks and 
ex-Governor Marmaduke, ol Missouri. 
Beneath the Cleveland portrait is the 
familiar quotation from the President's 
message. "It is a condition, not a theory 
that confronts us." Under the Tilden 
portrait is the motto. "Let there be 
peace and fraternity throughout the 
land." Beneath Hendricks, "The neces 
sities of war cannot be pleaded in time of 
peace." Beneath the Hancock portrait 
is written the following quotation from 
his letter of acceptance: "The great prin 
ciples of liberty are the inheritance of 
the people." The portrait of every dem 
ocratic national candidate since and in 
cluding 1876, except that of ex-Gov. Eng 
lish, of Indiana, who was on the ticket 
with Hancock in 1880, is before the eyes 
of the convention.

The balcony and galleries, pillars and 
the face of the long, winding galleries 
and the fronts of the balconies are pro 
fusely decorated with American flags in 
alternate long and short festoons, caught 
up-with large red, white and blue roset 
tes. Festoons of American flags and red, 
white and blue bunting hang from   the 
open wook-work near the roof, and the 
high, graceful pillars which support the 
rafters are bound with encircling 
garlands a'nd ropes of evergreens. Bend 
ing gracefully from the capitals of the 
columns which uphold the gallon- are 
drooping branches ofreilarandpiue, and 
the IIJKKI fa«es of the columns above 
hang bannerettes bearing thearuisof the 
States of the Union. In the background 
along the hall is a more elaborate at 
tempt at decoration a heroic statue of 
Washington on horseback, fram<xl in a 
festoon of large American flags, which 
are caught in the- ee'ntre of the frame 
above,Ibe head-of the statue by an Amer- 
-kStiVhield, surmounted by an American 
eagle with wide-spread pinions, grasping 
in bis talons > sheaf of green wheat. The 
statue, which has the appearance of mar 
ble, is highly relieved by a background 
of rich brown plush silk-draped curtains. 
The hall is amply lighted in the daytime 
by a long skylight in the roof.and in the 
night by 450 Heisler and 300 Edison in 
candescent electric lamps. A very strik 
ing effect is produced in the gallery 
above the stage, in fall sight of the dele 
gates and spectators, by an enormous 
shaded drafting of the Capitol at Wash 
ington upon a background of sky bine 
canvas. Potted plants and green shrub 
bery are ingeniously arranged about the 
base of the picture as to give the effect 
of a te'rraced park, snch as leads up to 
the Capitol at Washington from the west. 
The illusion is about perfect, and the 
striking picture, eixtv feet long and 
twenty-eight feet from the base to the 
cap of the Goddess of Liberty at the sum 
mit of the dome, is the crowning feature 
of the decorations of the hall.

A 81 LVKB GAVKL.

Mr. Patterson, of Colorado, in behalf 
of Colorado's democracy, said: "I crave 
the indulgence of this convention, to 
present for use by its chairman a solid 
silver gavel. It was wrought from Col 
orado m:nes and fashioned by Colorado 
artisans. It is the modest offering of 
the youngest member of the Federal 
Union to that party that restored silver 
to the mometary plane from which it 
was degraded through the republican 
congressional conspiracy of 187:!,-and 
that has ever since remained its consist 
ent champion. May the announcement 
be made to the civilized world through 
its silvery tonesof the second unanimous 
nomination of the people's choice for 
President Grover Cleveland." [Great

Secontl Day.

The democratic national convention 
at St Louis Wednesday nominated Grov 
er Cleveland for President of the United 
States by acclamation, and without the 
formality of a ballot. The nominating 
speech, made by Daniel Dougherty, of 
New York, aroused suc-h a storm of en 
thusiasm as is rarely wit nested even in a 
national convention. Hon.J'. A. C'ollins, 
the permanent chairman of the. conven 
tion, made an impre.-*sive address, in 
which he reviewed the.results accom 
plished by four years of democratic ad 
ministration. The committee on resolu 
tions not being ready to report, the con 
vention took a recess until Thursday 
without making a nomination for Vice- 
president.

regained from corporations and syndi 
cates, alien and domestic, and returned 
to the people nearly one hundred mil- 
lions of acres of valuable lands, to be 
sacredly held as homwteads for our 
citizens. While carefully guard!*? the 
interests of the taxpayer and conforming 
strlcty to tiieprinciplsKOf justice, it baa 
paid out more for pejij|p>nB and bounties 
to the soldiers and'.Ailors of the re 
public than was crair paid before dur- 
tgg tho cflne periM. By intelligent man^ 
agement and a judicious and economical 
expenditure of the public money it has

jtbjj

AS ALMOST fXr.vnALLEI.KI) Ht'EXcK.

ST Louis, June 6. After the prelimi 
naries Mr. Daniel Dougberty, of trie New 
York delegation, who had been selected 
to prest-nt Mr. Cleveland's name in nom 
ination, advanced to the platform. In 
slow and measured tone*, in deep, sol 
emn voice, with dramaticand impressive 
gesture, with that flow of reason and 
rhetoric for which he is famous, Mr. 
Dongherty performed his task. Wild 
cheers, hands, hals and handkerchiefs 
waved in the air, punctuated his well- 
rounded sentences, and to ilie music of 
applause were added the shrill squeaks
o£ gihiiti~-^~J «' -t ;-~ <jf miniature 
trumpets which many delegates had
brought with them. The last two words 
of Mr. Dongherty's speech were -'Greyer 
Cleveland," and this was the- Sflly time 
his name was mentioned. Mr. Dongher- 
ty then left the platform, and a \vhirl- 
wind of cheers and yells swept back and 
forth for many minutes. There was not 
one person on the floor orjn the galler 
ies but was in one instant standing, 
Ladies waved their parasols and hand 
kerchiefs, delegates flaunted their ban 
ners, numbers of the stalwart. demo 
cracy in the galleries took off their coats 
and eave themselves up to frantic vocal 
efforts. Now and then the sea of sound 
would ebb for one brief   moment, and 
then be caught up and rush back with 
an irresistible force. Among the dele 
gates North and South were men with 
one arm or one leg. Wonderful use was 
made of the remaining member, for all of 
them managed to get in as much stamp 
ing and waving as their more favored 
brothers. The scene, which has rarely 
if ever bad a parallel in any national 
convention, was kept up until it was cijn- 
clnded by the absolute exhaustion -of all 
those participating in it, and no heed was 
paid to the knocks for ojder by the 
chairman when he thought there had 
been enough of it.

applause.]

CLDBX.

The convention, before taking a re 
cess, had a lively debate on a motion to 
admit all visiting uniformed democratic 
clubs to the convention. fix-Governor 
Abbett. of New Jersey, hit the nail a di 
rect blow when,he said that a uniformed 
democrat was no better than a democrat

Interest is naturally nyich excited 
over the composition of the platform, 
especially as the exaggerated statements 
as to differences in tho committee on 
resolutions continue to he circulated. 
Either the stib-cornmittep or the full 
committee have hern in almost con 
tinuous session from yesterday afternoon. 
While there has been imu'li difference- 
and the discussion lias IM-OII extended, it 
has all been in a conciliatory spirit 
Some o' (he Western viembers of the 
committee are well up r>n tariff theories, 
and present their advanced ideas with 
eloquence and ingenuity. Two or three 
of them went so far that Mr. Watterson 
could not follow them, and on several 
points he was compelled to side with the 
element improperly denominated pro 
tectionist in the SV- Louis Republican, 
the local democratic organ. The Repub 
lican has been violently denouncing Mr. 
Go r man and others as Randallites for 
the oflense of wishing to construct the 
platform on the line the- President de 
fines. The element for which it speaks 
seems to be under the impression that it 
knows better than the President and 
those who want such a dec'aration as 
will secure New York, New Jersey and 
Connecticut. This afternoon the plat 
form, which was submitted tolhe Presi- 
dentand received hisapproval, was voted 
on as a whole and carried by 2"> to 20. It 
is understood to be substantially as fol 
low* : "The democratic party of the 
United States, in.convention assembled 
renews the pledges of its fidelity to the'] 
democratic faith and reaffirms the plat 
form adopted by its representatives in 
the convention of 1884. "Chief among its 
principles of party faith are the main 
tenance of an indissoluble union of free 
and indestructible States, now about to 
enter upon Its second century of- unex 
ampled progress and renown ; devotion 
to a plan of government regulated by a 
united constitution strictly specifying 
every granted power, and expressly in 
suring to the.States or people the entire 
ungranted residue of power ; the encour 
agement of a jealous popular vigilance 
directed to all who are chosen for brief 
 terms to enact and execute the laws, and 
are charged with the duty of preserving 
peace, insuring equality and establishing 
justice. The democratic party welcomes 
an exacting scrutiny of the administra 
tion of the executive power which four 
years ago was committed to if* trust in 
the election of Orover Cleveland Presi 
dent of the United Slated, and it chal 
lenges the most searching inquiry con 
cerning its fidelity and devotion to the 
pledges which then invited the suffrage 
of the people. During a most critical 
period of onr financial affairs resulting 
.froth overtaxation, the anomalous .con 
dition of onr currency, and a pablic debt 
unmatnred, it has greatly promoted the 
prosperity of the people. It has reversed 
tfee improvident policy of .the repobli-

American navy upon a system which 
forbids the recurrence of apaaxlalafid in- 
sures.BucsgSBful Vf"il]lf- Jfr JUft utfLftitf 
and consistently pursued a fair and pru 
dent foreijrj policy, preserving peace 
with all nations, while scrupulously 
maintaining all the rights and interests 
of our own government and people at 
home and abroad. The exclusion from 
our shores of Chinese laborers has been 
effectually secured under the provisions 
of a treaty, the operation of 
been postponed by Uw action of a repu 
lican majority ia the Senate. Reform in 
tho civil service has .been inaugurated 
and maintained, whereby fidelity and 
efficiency in tho discharge of official duty 
instead of the claims of partisanship 
alone have become the requirements in 
making appointments and promotions in 
the public service. In every branch and 
department of the government nnd 
the democratic control the rights and thjf 
welfare of all Uie people have been guard 
ed and defended,- every public interest

  THE TAKirP PLANK.

Tbe remaining clauses .are' der< 
to a recital of the action- 
the republican party in Congress 
obstructing all measures 'designed 
effect tariff reform, in maintaining* un 
der specious pretenses the-fclse plea«h»t 
 Kb action is for the benefit of labor, 
and to setting forth what 'has boaa at- 
.tempted by the democratic party in the 
tiae. nod beat interests of labor.. The re- 
pelican policy in holding on to war 
tana and advocating extravagant and 
unnecessary appropriations In order to 
reduce" the surplus Is roundly denounced, 
and the promise made that the 'demo 
cratic party will continue, with
proval of the people, fn the contrary pol 
icy which it has marked out 

Says Mr. Watterson, the chairman 
Jo the democratic- 

and rc'-affirrh tip platform of 
indorse the Jast annual mefc- 

President and declare it a 
of, the* platform; 

pnftfflfe efforts of our; democrat 
ic representatives in Congress' to secure 
rednfcad tarjrtion. .Jj^ a separate resolu 
tion, to be -pflered to the convention 
to-monfrw, we eomrtiend the Mills bill, 
urging ife pajMfce at an early day.

Tba platform' as agreed upon by the 
committee is a compromise between the 
two factions. Thus with the exception 
of yielflfflg a little stronger declaration 

>n the tariff than at first proposed, Con- 
an Scott, the direct, representa- 

e,fl£jfhe adtninistratjon, 'is likely to 
secure all .that b« set oat-''to secur

Having now in stock*4arge and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
baring marked U^hoWii to prices that defy competition. I would respectfully 
 elicit a call fiwnVot> before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to your 
'advantage, and that Jean show yon goods and give-yon prices that will astonish 
jbn and all economical buygra. In selling goods I have always believed in the old 
adage, that a nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling. No trouble to show 
^Dods orfcin nriiei . Ddfct ^ to see the

has been protected, and the equality of i Cleveland: andThnj«nan and a moderate
all our citizens before the law, without tariffdeclaration'.
regard to race or color, tias been stead£
lastly maintained. Upon its rewml thu»
exhibited, and upon the pledge of a conv. - ' * ' Third
tinuance to the people of the benefits of. ^y.ling, June,?- Alien O. Thurman,
good government, the national. demo- ' of Ohio, was unanimous nominated for
cracy invites a renewal of the' popular | tne Vice-Presidency amid great enthnsi-
trust by the re-election of a Chief Magis 
trate who has been faitnful,   able and 
prudent."

asm. Thp names of Oeneral Black 
t fiov«rnor Gray were withdrawn

and

.' JTtif (joiivention adjourned nine die.
,',!"«......;•» i — •-• * '•____

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
Dealers in

Kerr's Wrightsville time
TEXAS ALTJM LIME.

•

Portland and Bosendale Cements, Plaster,
H;AIR, AND LATHS. .

150 Red Coal Oil. 11180 Standard White Oil

150 ° Water White Head Light Oil. 

CYLINDER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Choice Cecil County Timothy HAY. 

Agents for Walton and Whame Go's j

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS. j

Lehigh Viey Coal!
-^^N. ,. ________

1873 H3ST A "RT iTSIHBX)

H. ROUNDS,-
• • '! ••''. •*&€

±888

  Wholesale tjpd Retail Dei 

F!n« Family Groceriipr Rttovlnioss,
.-?.:>.

nfedttona.ry^.»Wood, 
Willow and Glas*Wajj, Tobacco^lgnsirs arifl Snuff. * 

Five tfenfwJOds a 'Specialty.   

«•. 
-•t

W. H. ROUNPS,

"BABETIES ARE VALUABLE.'

!Rare

THERE IS MONEY IN THEM.'

uare
Dealing

Md.

Is whs* keeps-onr trad«t "Men t»ke onr word as freely as we take their mo 
This makes trade

A Pleasure,
to buyer and seller. If you have not tried this way, TRY IT NOW. No bojzg. 
no puffing, no dodging, no squirming.' Onr Prices, like oar goods, w\l| bear 
Sun. rjt . , .

:B. E. POWELL & CO.

seats for the Celebrated-

and MOWER,

SALISBURY WOOD" WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN* STREET, XEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

W
The Lightest Buckeye|Folding Binder.

• * - ' • — " j ''tf'^SlV^SBBB - '"' ' •? . ir : £  .?_-* *VES5

Challenge the entire World,
And will accept the World's Challenge fbr Lightness of Draft, for Durability and for perfect-1

ness of work. It is the Simplest, Lightest and Best Binder in the Market.
. f , ,' .  

Also a fall line of C. Aultman's

MITCHELL & MURRELL, desire to inform the feuWfc that having put jn S'TKAM 
POWER MI;| AMPLK MACHINERY, they'ore prepared to fill all orders for DOO« 
& WINDOW FRAMES-^Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe r.nd Scroll 
Saw Work Being practfcal carpenter's, we shall; try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractor* artd Guilders will be supplied at City Prices, or less. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by wail promptly attended to.

.._._.__ __. - - - --——— - - - ...._... _ ..__-_-.-„ .._ . . .. .

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fartcy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

A Complete Line'of Alw.ays in Stock:

TINWARE.
Prices Low.

Engines and Threshers. These are the Best SoldL
i- DORMAN & SMYTH; ", ' i:'

Headquarters of the Penilnsula
, :

FOR FARM AND MILL MACHINiERY, AND
'

General Hardware.

Read It!

Tbe Champion Light Steel Folding Bar: tinder.

A LARGE'Lot
£ f: | - .' ' *-

of Horse and Mule ^l\ Traces 
Bands, Lead

J -

Read It.
Our motto, good value 
' fair and honest 

dealing.

It is useless for us to i will be sold at prices to suit purchaser.^ 
tell you that owing to Another lot of 10O Boxes of $hat .most popu- 
the weather the sea- lar brand of Tobacco, ->  r 
son has been a back 
ward one. It finds 
with more .stock

us 
on

put the pruning knife
J-t received also a dfseal other
brands. Don't fail to write iiilr for prices, or

Also the Light Steel Mower.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Harrison, Bro.

of low prices in deep, Gall onus when in Town, 
and will to-day offer .'  
you your choice ofi TD T 
2,000 suits in all-wool -L>- JU. 
cassimeres, cheviot 
stripes, pin checks and 
silk mixtures at the 
phenominal low price 
of $9.69. These suits 
are positively all wool, 
well-made, and trim 
med; many of them 
are worth 12.00 and 
13.00, and are to-day 
sold at these prices by 
ordinary -. retailers. 
Come: early in the day
arid take SOB*; choice 
for. llQ.fid: 11 .we also 
carry a fine '-line of 
Hats, Boots, .Shoes 
*aad Furnishings -at 
equally low prices.

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer,

Opposite Dock St.

Paints are strict!v pure, and a guarantee'given on all work done with them. 
Pur Linseed oil and lead being the body of these goods the consumer 

gets full value for any money invested in them. They are not made of Barytes, 
which cost but one cent per pound -to make them h«avy in 
weight. Using our filler and primer for first coat, and on paint for finis 
we can cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any painf man

Sold
IF1. O. <fc H. S. TOIDID, ' 
Agents for Wicomico County.

/\  UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Full line repairs: Binder Twine, 13 and 14cft.; Prime Xo 1 Lard Oil, 75cgal.; Barbed Galvanised Fence Wire, 5c Jb- 
.re lots at less price. Mttte Diamond Balky Cultivator, $30.00; Bird Diamond Sulky Cultivator, Iron Wheels, very light, 

$33.00; Horse Carts (nicely painted) *25-w ; Little Gem 1 horse wagon (nicely painted7*3&00; Courtland,2aeat Bead Cart .the 
pteasantness Dot Cart made, $33.00; W-bsUr's two or four horse Wagons, $68.00; splendid Carriages from $7640 to $100.00.

The largest Hardware, Machine. Stcva, Agricultural Implement House In the Rate, the largest stock of goods, the lowest 
price*, the promptness house to fill orders.  

in eyery-day clothe*. He wbhld like to ' can party touching the domain, and has

L. W. GUNBY
89 & 31 Main St., - - Salisbury, Md.

u the matter of the application and petition 
of JochoaH. Trader for the benefit of the' - 

l Insolvent Lows of Maryland.

iToOee IB-hereby Kl ven to all persons Inter 
ested in the proceeds of the sale in the above 
catiftu mj made and reported by E. Stanley 
Toadvln, Trustee, to produce tbelr claims, au 
thenticated according to law, on or before

June 30rd, 1888,
at which time I will proceed to stale, an ac 
count, distributing the proceeds among: the 
persons entitled thereto.

H. L. TODD, 
' ., Auditor.

HAY !
HAY I

HAT!

HAY !

RUPTURE.
Core Qparaoteed br DH. J. B. MATER. 

£ame at onoc; operation or delay from 
business; tested by hnndreds'of cures. Main 
Office, Ol Arch SU, Phttor Send ft»r Circular 
and Branch office*;

We have just received a car load of best 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very* 
'close margin. "

F. c. & H. s. TODD.
N. B. Don't forget that exoeHent

we are selling. \^ ,_____' ,

executed at 

Office,

HAY! HAY!

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
tfcej Salisbury Advertiser

Y
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LOCAJL DEPARTMENT.
B1U of New* AboM Twwm, Gathered fcy 

th« "A.dv«HlMi'«" Reporter*.

-Col. Henry Page was In Salisbury 
last Wednesday, and paid the ADVBRTOMR 
a call.

 Asbury Hastings, a farmer who lived 
near Delmar, Del., fell dead last Monday 
while picking strawberries.

 Mr. Clarence iennett, who has 
Uught tbe California School far two 
.years, resigned last Tuesday.

 Mr. Sylvanos .Trader is still paying 
<one coat for eela. The receipta have 
been small since the berry season began.

.   Hearn, Adkina A Powell, wnose
*»ll] at Milford, Delaware, was burned 

"> l«st week, will begin at once to rebuild 
on the old site.

 Maurice L. Boberteon, eon of Robert 
G. Eoberteon, of Quantico District, was 

T among the graduates of the State Normal 
School this year.

 Mr. W. H. Gillis, who is In the em 
ploy of the. Delaware Electric L,ight 
and Riwer Co., is now at Bay Ridge 'put 
ting np wires at that place.

 Messrs. B. L. Gillis A Son, aud 
Humphreys A f ilgbman, have employed 

. workmen to paint large and conspicuous 
signs on the walls of their home-.

 Owing to delay caoaed bv the great
number of empties to be delivered at her

- various wharves the Pratt dW one reach
SalkboQ- hut Wednesday tilfaittttt one'
o'clock in tn« afternoon,

 On Monday an election was lield in 
"Sharptown and tbe following town com 
missioners were elected : b'. J. Cooper, 
W. C. Mann, R. P. Gravenor, John V. 
«?U«y Ami M. A. Robinson.

^  Marne<l: At the Methodist Protest 
ant par>onage, S-aliBlwry, on thr I'ri-iiiiijr 
of June 6th, by Rev. K. L. Lewis, Mr. 
John E. Townseml and Miss KditJi V. 
Dayfield; both of Wicouiico county.

  The Prohibition party held its na 
tional Convention in In lianapolis- last 

I nominated Clinton B. Fisk, "f 
Jersey, for President,and John A. 

Brooks, of Missouri, for Vice-President.

 Sheriff 1 11. White has disposed of his 
fine trotting mare, Lady Bennett. .She 
is now owned by Saul Phippin, of 
Easton, Md. It is reported that .Mr. 
White realized handsomely out of the 
mare.

 Saul Hugton, well known to the 
white people of Salisbury, and who has 
had charge of the dining ro«in of the 
Hygeia Hotel, Old Point, for three or 
four years past, spent several days here 
this week. * '

Court

Orphmn*1 Owm Wa« in session last 
TnMday/ Aft the Judges and officers 
present The following official busi 
ness was transacted:

Bonds of Rider Adlcina and Joseph 
Thomas Palmer were examined)  , ap 
proved and ordered recorded.

Account of sales of Elijah R Shock ley, 
examined and recorded.

Bond of -Levin .A SewejL f&jmined, 
approved arrd recorded.

Inventory of Joseph Thomas Palmer 
examined and recorded.

Adjourned to meet Jane IQtb, 1888.

Ko Town Clo«k Y««. >   '-

The petition of the citizens of 
bnry to the county commissioners, for an 
appropriation to pay half the Cjpst of'a 
town dock to be placed in the Coort 
Holiae belfry, was laid overlastTBeBday., 
for consideration at the next meeting. A 
few public spirited gentlemen of this city 
havajbeqp very actije in«4*mp 
interest the community in this Jandable- 
enterprise,*nd th«y ha** had Mmc en- 
conragement. Bnt as a (own dock would 
be a credit and a benefit to the county as 
wall as to the town it imminently proper 
that the county should help secure 
it. We hope the ^OBifliiesloners will 
give thejnattcr favorable consideratiwi.

_ t'nclmlnicd Letter*. 
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wednesday, Jnne-6, 1888.

lsT. Mrs. Emma Atkins, Miss 
Estlter Handy, Mrs.^tar>irfTaylor, Miss 
Susaa F. Xutter, Miss Jf. F. Records (care 
if) Huson d. Parsons,' Slisa Jfamie K. 

Webstgr, Mrs. Wm. T. Collies, (care o'f) 
Ebenftrr Waller, Mm. Mile MatheWR.

GEVTS' I.irr. I'^rhtvt A. Hearn, Syd   
ney Partona (rareof) tlijah S. Hi'arn. 
Win.' B. tfotrr>. lapses- Hearn, Samuel P. 
P^TBOM. John J. Parsons, I. H. Webh, 
Ebenezer Waller, Henry White. 

Persona calling for tltese letters wiH 
they are advertised.

G, R. RIDER. Pdstmaster.

BOARD OF TRADE.
Grand IndutrUl Display fcr JWM ttUu. 

RfforU to make B^Ukwy a Orty.

In answer to call, a meeting WM held 
at the office of James E. Ellegood but 
Friday evening for the purpose of organ* 
i«irig a board of trade. Most of the prom 
inent business bouses of the town were 
represented. James F, Ellegood, H»q., 
was called to the chair and Randolph 
Humphreys of the firm of Humphreys A 
Tilghman acted as secretary. Om taking 
the chair. Mr, Ellegood amid, tha object 
of the meeting In two-fold: First to 
take steps for the permanent orfante* 

:tidti of a board of trade ; Seoandly to 
make provision for working np the 
aouthern trade. When the chair an 
nounced that it was readv to entertain 
business propositions, the committee ap 
pointed to confer with the W. Y., P. 4 
N. Railroad Company for the purpose of 
securing special rates from tlie EaMern 
Shore of Va.. made its report; the out. 
iinea of whfeh were pablUhed in UBt 
week's AM-EBTISKB. A committee, con 
sisting of Col. E. T. Fowler, L. W. Gnn- 
by and Randolph Humphreys were ap 
pointed to make provision for an attar- 
sion from Cape Charles to 8aliabory at 
the earliest possible date- Il to expected 
that this excanion will be ran in about 
twaweeks^as soon as theberry season is 
over. The committee tfs now making 
arrangeraentirto cnlertah* the excnrsion- 
sts while here. Wh*t we want is, to let 
.he people know what,we a"re doing-. Tfte 
want to prove to them that they can b*

Merchant*.
An AnvKiTisfB repreawrt^lve took a 

trip among the/hardware mea this week. 
This business you know hauffrown great 
ly in oar counter within tiycniaai ten years. 
We hare now 'f wo of tbe tersest retail 
bonses in the dountry, lt«M* Dorman A 
Smyth'e anJ LJW. Gnnby's. they have 
grit, capital, enterprise and ability. The 
«pofter first dropped into see Mr. Gun- 
by, He V>'d his business when he was 
politely ahowrt around. tLr. Gun by- 
said : "obr object i* to make the farmers
wort a eaw m pcjsilrie by the use of 1 m- '
provadnjai 
«re»-ii«ll 
 rider
*.„

^iUhwgh 0»rfsrrae» 
>w fi^uke np fith the 
f ftmi yet'tljey are be- 

do yoB carry in 
the' reporter?' *Wfll we 

ft$Ung bar; 
planters, 

clover butlers,
_--,_ . ... . f wfckonsgand./ence wire 
ofiD paUerM. Tnfe.|b qi'akeJlfe more 
beatable Tor the-numsfr'slkniQ]^ we have 
wtndmilU,J)>aibps, and stoves^fad ranges

most injproicd-. * 
sec,

style, We are
,of

of M r*rtn*r.

on Tuwday afternoon. Urias Bailey*, 
while niiltttdinir lorries at the MPBMI- 
hoiit « Imrf, A- 1! overboard and wa* 
  Irownrd before as.«istnnui' could !«  ren 
dered." fiehie 'alone it t< difficult tn tell" 
exactly how it oiwirred. A f>0 quart 
erste of berries was limr the wharf-tug, 
liotlnin upward?, and IJjQ horseeart liodv 
was overboard. T/Iie : de«it body was 
taken from the water within alioiit live 
minntes from the time he was last seen 
on the H harf. An effort was made to 
resuscitate the the body, but life 'was 
extinct. He was a farmer living about 
one and one quarter miles from town. 
He leaves a wife and two grown daught 
ers. He was altout seventy-five yea's 
old. * . . .

 ^Ourx-ornet band has secured the ser 
vices of Prof. Frankenfield, of Philadel 
phia, as instructor. He met with the 
boys Monday night and has been witn 
them every evening since* His methods 
have been very satisfactory thus far, and 
considerable progress has already been 
made.

 Tbe last two weeks have been a busy 
season whh the peninsula fruit growers 
ind truckers. Ami the shipping stations 
alonsr the X. Y., P. & X., have presented 
a brisk scene. The crop of strswberries 
has been larger ami the prices have been 
better than for many years. . _,

 The tftnh* aiul- other rt-al estate of 
Uot. Lemuel Showell, comprising some of 
the fines* farms in Worcester county, 
will be sold at public auction by Messrs. 
Geo. M. rpslmrand D. A. Massey, trus 
tees, at Berlin. Md., on Wednesday, June 
27th sjile coiuDiencingat iop'cfock a', m.

  -A letter to the ADVERTISER from 
(intnborot Del., has the following infor 
mation : The orosj>ects for a good corn^ 
crop along the Pocomoke river between 
WhaleyviHe and Gamboro, Del., are any 
thing, bnt flattering. The low lands are 
full of water and the young corn plants 
look red and sickly. . " '

-'  The most unique team, that we have 
" nqticed this berry Mason is that driven 
by an pld colored man which consists of 
an ox hitched to a dearlxrrn wagon. 
The harness is romposed of collar and 
hames and-pair of traces. With Jhis

S'ctnreeqbe team tbe berry grower drives 
'tbe station with hit fruit

 There will be a meeting oVtne Jack 
son-Democratic dob, in the court room 
next Monday evening the llth, at S 
p'clock for the purpose of naming dele 
gates to the National Club Association to 
be held jn Baltimore, July 4th.

K. T. FOWLER, Pres. 
: PERRY. .Sectv.

Count)- CbnimlxKlonrrx. 

The county commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday.   All the members 
were present. Minutes of last meeting 
read and approved. Business as follows 
transacted :

. Report of examiners on road peti 
tioned for by L. E. Wrigbt and others in 
1st and 10th districts, filed and laid over 
till next meeting.

Geo. H. Larmore wits appointed su 
pervisor of public roa«lB in 3rd district, 
vice C. R. Dashiell, resigned.

a* well supplies! witli merchandise here 
a« anywhere and that they" will find it 
nuch more convenient arid lew expen 

sive to come here than to goto the city 
o/ Baltimore* or Philadelphia. Tb*- com 
mittee ttmt liave fhatvr iif m«? witter 
have the reputation of making what prer 
Uie> undertake a xncW?i<; su if anything 
can be .-feme Itl this direction (and we 
have cVefy reason to UollerU llitths can) 
these meh ran certainly tin It

Messrs. \V. B. Tilxhinan. L. R William* 
and James K. KllegiKid wt-rn apfiointed a 
cojptnittcc on perinanimt organisation 
fora board of trade- 

The meeting adjourned iMfhjei't lo cull.

. 8KCONI> MKCTINC.

<  A second inretinjr of llit« merchant* of 
the town was helil at Mr. Kll -good's of 
fice TliunidHy evening 7th, to hear the 
reiKjrtsofthe committee- apix)inted at 
the previous- meeting, Mr. Etlegood in 
the chair aud Mr. H. Ilnniphrrys acting 
as Mcietary.

The committee comport pf Mes-tre. K. 
T. Fowler, R. Hnmphrvv and I* W. 
Gunby recommend an excuraion toSali*- 
bury June 27th from Capt Charles, Crw- 
ficld and Berlin ami intermediate sta 
tions on theN. Y.. P. & N. and the W. 4 
P. rail roads,and on the line of theMaiy- 

| land Steamboat Company's route. For 
i the purpose of entertaining the visitors, 
| {hey recommend an Industrial Display 

consisting of numerous floats, five cornet 
Imnds, vocophone, fire department, 
gram) masquerade, ami speeches of wel 
come by the Mayor and others, with the 
lioxpilalitiesof the city, extended to aJI. 
a matinee at the Ulman o;.<-ra house i.i 
the afternoon and a play in the evening. 
The report of the committee wa« adopted 
and the committee continued. The com 
mittee on permanent organization, con 
sisting of W. B Tilghmiin, L. K. Wil- 
Irama and James E. Ellwxxl reported a 
plan of permanent, organization inclnd-

of the 
too, as
kindt ofJiardware. Dun't forget to Bay 
to the metdh(pit8.on the" wbolp peninsula 
that we aretloii%*3obbinc trtfe." Had 
the reporUI'ttaid till now he woo Id have 
been loekHjg at eoitn>thi<jp new, so im 
mense IMM the stock, fie left and next 
dropped (n to see Bis old friends.

Dortnan A Smrifr. who* occupy the 
handsomest J»mjd*5B place.in town, Cor 
ner Kain 4; Dock sts. "Hbw's business" 

'said the reporterjA 4he senior partner.

  The photographs of the new M. E. 
Church will be offered to the public at 
the following prices: Exterior view, 
8x10, 6(>c.; Interior view, 8x10, 50c.; In 
terior; Cubinet sire^2oc.; Interior, G»rd 
tite, 15c. Persons desiring any of the 
above wttl please address committee, Jay 
WHlwraSjL. H. Kook.
.  Men with minds well balanced will 
invariably be found dressed in garments 
obtained At' -the Bell Clothing House, 
Oehm'8 Did Stand, Pratt street, adj., 
Hanover, Balto. A beautiful line of |10 
and $15 suits are well^ w«tht your at 
tention. Style, durability an-, genuine 
low; prices ure on« gretUJairoii.
  For tiie tickets and time of train* 

call upon the nearest ticket agent. For 
low prices in. best quality Clothing visit 
The Bell Clothing Houae, Oehm's Old 
Stand, Pratt street,' adj., Hanover, Sal to.. 
where everything fashionabtein apparel 
for Men and Boy's can be bought cheaper 
and better than anywhere else in the 
Monumental City. .'•/    

VAJ.UABL* PAEV 'TOR SALIC-  The"Stooe 
or Hearn Farm," containing 164 acres, 
more or less   good buildings, choice 
fruit, <tc-. located in Rockawalking. 
about 4 miles West cf Salisbury. Md., will 
be offered- at public aale, on Saturday, '

SPRING 1888 SUMNER
Birckhead and Carey.

Millinery.

J°"e 23[A. I,88?'- f,1 , 3 o'1' 0*5".. P 
Tlrms $500 C-aish  Balance on vetv easy ' 8 rf llle ^    t -

"We havf/po reason to oomptain" said 
Mr. D. "I was jiMt.tuokinf over our books 
a«d firid that tl»p business of the firm is 
more than three time as great as That of 
ToBdrine *.D >rman'a in tHe same time 
in 1«B." "B* why (Shouldn't it be? 
Look at the inimf-nm- stock we carry ! 
Then, Salisbury now gets, an immense 
trade from tbe adjoining c.mntie*. 
We've nufd* np *ur mind* that large 
stocfr-of good* nold on dose margins 
will bring the trade here,.and We intend 
to do onr share. Besides a *exular line 
of hardware which we have aiw«ys sold, 
we are now nulling all kind of farming 
implement*, modern, the very thing 
that »nr farmer* nec-l. We nrr now 
r-ellinj: isteattt <ii!iiiH*iiaipi s*w tnilis t<H>. 
We want the |>e<iplt' In 'understand^, 
though, that we have not given n; oftr 
slove Imsinew."

"Ixxrk at these lirick IjtiiMin^.i around 
here with tin ro->fs; Hull's our work. 
We ftreclill doini> nil kind ^f tin work 
on buildings, roofing, »|KjntU>gA«'." 1 see, 
said tlu- reporter. U-xnl day.

Nato.

The lalest episode of the notorious 
Frank Gray is the theft of a woman. 
Several days ago Eliza Hasting, a wo 
man of this county about 2!» years old, 
who had been disappointed in love, ap 
plied for permission to go to the Alms 
House. The request wa.< granted and 
instilled as a member of Alex'n. mis 
cellaneous family. Last Sunday while 
the piontt peeper of the Hremo*nn*trium 
was at church pronouncing benedictions 
upon the visions of his beloved pastor, 
Frank, who ha« pined all this spring for 
a male, visited the peaceful lions, and 
coaxed Eliza away.

ARK NOW PREPARED TO OFFER TO THE PUBLIC A tOM- 
plete line of Men's B >y's ami Cliiftrren'n Clothing, which will ptove on 

inspection our claim* of sii|>erior'ty in matter of style, mnke anrl finish. 
We point with pardonable pride to the ponilion that is accorded us try the jxiblic 
to-day as evidence that we have succeeded in attaining this end.

We have Boy'e suits from f 1.50 np to very fine goods. We would also call 
attention to Gent's Fur intiing* such uA C'ilfs & Cellars in linen. |M|^er, celluloid 
and pyrolbid;  

We are making quite a display of Nucx wear and Scarfs of everv description, 
ranging in Price from 5 to SO cts.

We are now preparing to sell« shirt of g<«»d material, reinforced, and well 

made for 56 cts. Special. . _ 1
We are devoting particular nttentioifto Gent's goods, and careful scrutiny will 

clearly demonstrate the fact that we are offering bargains.

BIRCKHEAD & CARET.

GET 
tlie Most for your Money.

. r.

. Quality amounts to little I '
Unless the price be fair; 

Low prices are not bargains 
Unless quality is there. ,

PEICE & PERRr,
before-tl)"e above date, it will be for casb 
rent for tlie year .1889. Also a lot of 
corn and fodder for «ale. For further 
particulars address, R. Coble, Eyfcens, Pa.

MELAXCIIOLY OR DESI-OSUENCV, com 
monly called the ''hlnes," generally pro 
ceed from a hliu:>;irili l,iver. It either 
causes Dysjiepsia, or followB It being 
both cause nnd efl'ei't. To cure it take 
SiuunoiiH l.'vi-r Regulator. T was so 
sick aifrt low spiriteil I would have-given 
anything to vet w ell; and if anyone had 
ensured me I he good health produced by 
using Simmoiis Liver ((emulator, and 
chflrged me a thoi^um! dollars, I would 
willingly Imvv paid it in fact, $10,008 
would be <norUi less to mo than what it 
has dope lor me.  CijJn. K' BARKKTT, Ma- 
con, Uir."

War is THE WASIIIXUTOX LIFE Ix- 
st«AXi».Com>.\.vv KxriTu:ri TO PKEFKB- 
EZJC£? 1st, bfH-anse The Wnsliinuton is 
an old com;>ai*y. atpl itn reliability nn- 
qoes'.ione<I. 2nd, becftUHe its aKsets are 
matfH m vested in Kondsa,nd mortga^e« 
(firatjfens pu real estate), and not one 

 dollar in ppecnlaHvepecnritiefi. 3rd, be. 
caus«prhe-\Vasliiiq||o6 in the only com 
pany that makes aniknally1 a non-.forfeit- 
able dividend, (tad will [iiv it nixh at.the 
eml of tlie.. Hrsl Hml uvery Miien'Ciling 
|M>lii-^ year. 4tji. tiej-Xiisi' t'lli' holder of 
a policy in The Washington i-< entitled 
to'UHpl up in-<iirani-e a'liv time after ilHn 
niial paynient.s have bjten iimdi' for a.i 
equitable niiioiiiit F oB wJiirh llie^-om|iaiiy 
will pay 3 ppr i-i-iit. ititere>4 per'iinniiin. 
6tli, Wiaiiee every (tolicv in The Wash 
ington lias a otfli surrender value. See 
aylvertj.semcn!.

Attention.

dSi\Wffl-.S£rbB̂ ^,S: | IFair, Square Dealing every day in theYear.
dreds of tttaiinonialH every Week, from]
people v-'ho liave purchased goods of him. |  _.._....-..._--.. _..-v-   
It is extremely gratifying, fora man who 
has been in business forty years, to hear 
his customers say they never saw a com 
mon hat. or one* that would not wear 
well, come from his establishment. His
stock is laruer than ever this spring, and ColioKi i *-\i J 
prices the Lowest.

!

EXOH/CrS! VEXjlT.

We Don t want the Earth
OUR ONLY ISSUE ^~

-*j& OUR ONLY PLATFORM :

Boots & Shoes Exclusively
Energy and Experience. Low Prices.

A FINE STOCK. CLOSE PROFITS.

tare Dealing every day in

Price & Perry,
Salisbury, J ' ' Maryland.

We Combine Them Rejoice and Buy, 
Perfection in Style and Assortment. ^-   i

-^ Satisfaction in Quality and Price.
I

They-ure yours if you select from our new Spring'Slbck .of

Dry Goods and Millinery.
v • , c/\

r

Immense Assortment. New Features.
Exclusive Styles. Reliable, Trusty, Serviceable Goods, 

Murkrtl doit-ii (it Itork Bottom 1'rice*, at

J. Bergen's.
DRESS GOODS.

TOOUR CUSTOMERS,;.

k«fp 11n>

Mr. C oper reported tint he and the f ing By-Laws and Constitiition, the per- 
Lif Dorchester county had i manent organization to be known as 

' the 'Board of Trade of Saltatory'. The 
re|K>rt was adopted.

Tlie Condtitntionand By-Tjiws will ap- 
r»e»r itj our ne<t iwnc.

Tlie (ipinmittf* anpoitite<l to prepare 
the entertainment fbr June 27th, are 
hard at work arranging the program. As 
soon as it is submitted a ad adopted it 
will be published in full in the ADVER 
TISER.

James McWilliams <to 
ferry fc-r 1S88 at 

with Tlios. J. Moore   to ke«p 
Viciiua ferry lor 4888 at ?;580. Report

B-jii'd of James McWilliauis, as keener 
of.Sharptown ferry for 18S8, tiled and 
npprovcd.

Isaac L. Kn^lish was appointed col 
lector of Slate and county taxes for 1888, 
vicaJno F. Phillips, who failed to qnal-
f^r. 

Muuch time was given lo passing ac 
counts. 

Adjourned till June 19th, IS8S.

Cootract* Awardeil.

The Board of Public Works had a 
meeting in Baltimore last week. Among 
Other business transacted was the award 
ing of the contract to build two schooners 
for the oyster navy, to " Mr. Train A. 
Bounds of Barren Creek Springs this coun 
ty, his bid of $8,a50 being the lowest. Mr. 
Bounds was in town Tuesday and says 
ha will begin the work in* about two 
weeks- The boaU will be built a; the 
 hip yard on Barren Creek; where the 
barges of E. JE. Jackson and Company 
were built. We don't know how Mr. 
Bounds' bid compared with the pro 
posals of other contractors, but it is safe 
to say the,government will'get a first 
class job. No better barges float the 
Chesapeake than- those of K. K. Jackson

 A very pleasant and snccessful Uwn 
party was held under the auspices of the 
Salisbury Cornet Band at Hon. E. Stan 
ley T6advHi'« residence, Lemon Hill.lost 
Friday evening. The beantifiil gmnnds 
were brilliantly illuminated by Chinese } and c ^ 
lanterns. The refreshment tables were * 
under the' management of the ladies. 
Music was furnished by the band. j

 Special Children'sDay Exercises will j 
be held at the Methodist £piscopal (

'   ! A Co. built b}1 him. He is Loth a com-
! |>etelit and conscientious builder. 
J At the same meeting C'ommamle -, and 
j Deputy Commanders of tlie oysbur.uavy 
! were appointed. * Opt. Jauiea Tur 

ner of Trappe flifthct was appointed 
. Capt. of the steamer, Governor McLane, 

w U. Insiey of Tyaskin, 
Commander of the sloop, Carrie Frank 
lin- These appointments will give satis 
faction to the t>jmocrucy of the county.

Church to-morrow (Sunday) at 10.30 in 
the morntnc and at 8 in the evening. 
New music, recitation, and other, inter 
esting feature* will make, up the pro 
gramme. All"are invited. Similar «er- 
rices will also l>e held, at Rockawalking 
at 2-«i'Hock in the afternoon.

T. E- MMCTISD.U.E, PaMnr.

 The Asbnry Metliodint Episcupal 
Sunday-School of this city !ia« de.vi«e<1 
a novel, and we think Miwejwful plan 
for replenishing its -library wliirh was 
entirely destroyed by the fire. The new 
and beautiful.church just, completed has 
been photographed in different styles 
and sizes by Mr. Gordon, the photograph 
ist. The photo* will be offerer! for rale 
by Messrs. Jay Williams and L. n. Nock, 
the proceeds to be applied as above in 
ferred. .

 The Annual Turtle dinner came off 
at Qoantico last Wednesday. As it 'IK an

-"offyear" nothing cventlbl took pkre 
Tk« attendance was JBfim. Tlie farmers 
of the district being very busy,, but few- 
tff them turned oot Mr. Gordy wrre<l 
a diuaer calculated to maku all happy. 
As osoal at such t»tberings in Wicomicn 
the professional men talked farming, and 
the ftftners discussed law. AH were

 feoesstng on the results of the St Ixxii* 
Coorention and rejoicing over the abtin- 
d^it*ucceK8 of the strawberry crop.

 Dn£ Charles. Billingriea, Grand 
Worthy Patriarch of the Sons of Temper- 
snce, of tbi* State visited Salisbury 
Division on last Tuesday evening, June 
5tb. The doctor was present at the or 
ganization of this division some months 
since and was pleasantly remembered by 
the charter members. On Tuesday even 
ing a large number of young men assem 
bled in their room to pay their respects 
'to bun. The doctor catferatalated them 

their success in securing so large a 
mberehip, and especially on their 
irtln opening a reading room. Several 

neIT applications for membership weie 
received. .

H. K. Powell, K»q., has elo»ed a eon- 
tract for the erection of a new residence 
on (tie cite of the one burned in 1S8C. 
Tlie new building will be a handsome 
Ft r net ure, if'we can judge from the plans. 

! It ipli: he trectfd on the name founda- 
| tioii aud to have rooms the itaine. The 
: elevations will In- somewhat different. 
There will be a so,uart? bay H ijid-ov at the 
Northwest corner with jrable on the 
roof. "The building will hate two other 
gablea on the Broad St. ride. The front 
"wiH have no tower over tlie front en« 
trance as the other building did. The 
building which was burned, including 
the healing -and other fixture*, cost 
about $9,700. Mr. C. R. Jones is the 
architect and Mr. T. M. Slemons the 
contractor.

Work was begun this weeft on a two- 
- story brick building on Dock St. 119x52 
n., for \V. H. Jackson, Esq. The first 
story will IHJ occupied by Mr. I. II. White 
for livery stables. The second is de 
signed for a carriage factory.- Hr. White 
has temporarily moved his livery acroFS 
the street into a building belonging to 
Mr. S. Frank Toadvine, situated on his 
wharf property. '  ,.

The Misses Fmh, who resided on Main 
St. before the fire op|>osite the Peninsula 
hole*, began under a contract.with Mr. 
R. D. Ahdell, a new residence' on Divi 
sion St. above F. C. Todd, Esq., 
this week. The lot is that portion ofthe 
SHinson property near corner of Isa- 

.bells and Division SU. tfoat fronts on 
tb« latter street. The building wiil be 
entirely different from anything in the 
town. The prsf floor will hare four 
rooms. It will be unique and quite hand- 
nine. Across the wtiole front will extend 
a porch, and to tie south side. . There 
will be a two-story octagonal bay window 
at (he South-east corner.

On and after Monday, June lltb.Str. 
Pratt will leave Salutary at I o'clock pT 
m. instead of 3 p. m., and all landings on 
the river^ hour* earlier.

W. U. T. V. Meeting-.

The W. C. T. I", of Salisbury held a 
public temperance meeting at the M. E. 
Church. South, last Wednesday evening. 

'Rev. Mr. Wray presided. The meeting 
was addressed by Revs. Lewis of the M. 
P. Church, and Ayres Pres'ding Elder of 
the M."E. Church. A feature of the ex 
ercises was the singing by the children, 
and a dialogue by the members of the 
"Loyal Legion," the juvenile temperance 
society connected with the W. C. T. U.

The dialogue was entitled "All Tor 
Temperance," and was participated in by 
Masters Levin D. Collier,. Jr., Marion 
Humphreys, Harold Sojith, Clifford 
Dorman,, Hugh Jackson, Graham Gunby; 
Misses Minnie Taylor, Virgie Gordy, 
Fannie Mills and Minnie Abdell.

At the close a collection was taken for 
the purpose of defraying the expense of 
putting the name of each child of the j 
 'Loyal Legion" in the corner stone of | 
the Temperance Temple which is in 
course of construction at Chicago, at a 
cost of $400,001). The Loyal Legion of 
this town is composed of-139 girls and 
boys under the direct supervision of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

 The congregation of Union Church, 
NnftrrV diwfHrt, will hold a fentival on 
July 4th at their church near Mr. Gillis 
BnsreU's farm. The Mixpah Sunday 
school wiir unite with the c-lmrcrh in the 
exercises of the day. S]>eakert* from 
Salisbury have bfen nemred. The re- 
fresbments frill !*  Mt|M>licd by the 
chnrdi aittliorittit- Tn* fialUbiiry Cor 
net Band ha< Iwen engaged to furnish 
music fur the ix-cmtion.

. ULMAN &-BRO.-4"
The Largest and Oldest Whilesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 

 insala, now have in stock in tlit-ir Ahunnnitli new bnililingnniler the Oj>«-ra House 
the Ijirj:i'»t and ino»t Complete Stock of ,.-  

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown tin- 1'nUlic in this citv 

BRANJJY, KIXE OLD KYE
Wi- inline in part OLD APPLK AND 1'EACII 
Also Clu-iip \Vliisk»-yn in jireal variety.

morn n;r.

BRKW-

cow.

A PMtoral Call.

The Wilminjrton Evenimj Journal of 
Thnrstlay says: "The congregation of 
the Central Presbyterian clinrch, pursu 
ant to the call of the session, met in the 
lecture room 'of the church last evening 
to elect a pastor. A fter a short service o( 
prayer the meeting was called to order 
and a unanimous rail formally extended 
to the Rev. Jfervin J. KckelH of the Vi- 
conii<-o Presbyterian Church of Salisbury, 
Md. Tin- regular salary of f25OO, with 
the use of the parsonage, will be offered."

Mr. Eckels ha.i Ixren in charge of the 
chiirrh here since ISS-'i, anil has be<>n 
very stimtisful in liis pastoral work. 
Outside of work wliichjie performea in his 
own church, he ua very useful member 
of our community. * H« is a .voting man 
of decided ability and e»p*cially adopted 
to Sunday school and temperance work. 
He ii» highly esteemed by his contTega- 
tjon here, and would be given op by 
them with great reluctance. We would 
be sorry to lose him, anrl hope b* wHI 
remain with "us.

 Thousand* of HATS at H. J.
ISOTOS'U.

  Go to Blnmenthal's for 
at sacrificing prices.
  FOB SALE  One fine fres»h 

Apply to this office.
FOR SALE.   Cheap, One good Mule. Ap 

ply to A. G. Toadvme.
  .lust received a lot of fine new car 

riages. Dean W. Perdue.
  Do' you want a new Straw Hat then 

go to Lacy Thoronghgood's.
 Look at onr 50o. White Shirt before 

buying. Laws A PurnelT.
  Price it Perry are the leaders in 

styles in fine Shoes and Slippers.
  Cecil County TIMOTHY HAY, at Uw 

figures- Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
FOR SALE.   House and Lot on Walnut 

Street. -JAY WILLIAMS.
  Have yonseen the Base-ball, Tennis, 

and StrawlWry Shoes at Price 4 Perry's ?
  Just look at those embroidered 

wraps for babies at R. K. Powell 4 Go's.
  We are agents for the Life Guard 

Cigar, best on the rcarkcf. S. Ubi\an &. 
Bro.

VHKSALK.— Om- J«-»wy IMfi-r. Will 
sell cheap. Ch«-<. R. Hay man, ttorku- 
walking.

FOR SALE-   One Foraker nelf-rlwuier 
Thresher. Apply to E. E. .Marvel, Salis 
bary, Md.
  Flowers and Plaats fcr e»t<ryhodv 

at Hillermau's, the. florist, successor to k 
W. Harold. . '
  You will find the lowest .prices on 

Ready Made Clothing «nd flats at Lacy

 New York has abandoned the old 
method of executing criminals by hang 
ing, and substituted electricity. Gov. 
Hill signed the bill last Monday. The 
new law will go into effect next year en 1 
will .-.pply to murders committed after 
January 1st., 188'J.

The .Yf/r Yurt Ilfrulil in 'specking of 
the lien law says: It em'wdies the most 
radical rcfurui of the century in the 
mo le. of inflicting tlie death penalty. Ruins, (rin-iand HJ7/ww6wiA Ini/wrlcd nnd Domestic.

^ Brands of Ctiviiifinn-nf. JJnxx -llr anrl Minrra Wafers.
A heavv'ghoejv nf caFllpiuake was fell ,   ' . -"" . , _

at Bnmf« Ayres'at 12.M Wednesday) Brtwwi Agent* for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Bear.
Freuh B >ltled every J5ay. l'*ll i«rf. rile for Pririw. \\'e will save you money

^ S. UlMAN & BRO., *^
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. 

- j The New Salisbury BAKERY.
! AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST., COURT HOUSE SQUARE. 

I- With a thorough kmiwledgpof the liusiness weare prejiared lo serve the |ni,li-
j Ik genpT«lly with Hue Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, and Fancy Cakes,
I freah, daily delivered at vour hoinen when ordered. Partien supplied at short 
i notice. C->nfecti<>nerv, Olioiee Krtiil, &r.
! . ' \ ERDMAN & CO.

THE LIKE

HO BOU8EBOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

The majority of the 111* of thfc'homaa 
body arlM> from » dlnc»Mxl User. »im- 
monK Liver Regulator has been the me*n» 
of restoring more people to health and 
hupp 1 "*** by giving them a healthy 
L.IVIT Hum any other ipencr on e»rtli 
BE11 THAT YOU GKT TILE OS

The Diocesan Convention of Eaaton, 
met at Christ church, Canthriiife, ta.4 
Wednesday morniug. The divinta pre 
sent were Rev's. Braren, Batte, Bock, 
Barber, Murphy, titearna, ftobefU, Ad- 
kins, and Mltchell. A daw of three 
ladieu were firmed.

Wednesday evening service wa* read, 
after which the Right. Rer. William 
Forbes Adani«s the newly-elected "bish 
op, made his addreas, speaking of hi* 
visits to each parUh in the dioeem. It 
was a long document, but? enconrairlnsj 
add lavbrable. He mvf much advice, 
urging particularly that larger cotftritm- 
tions should be maile for the relief aaM>- 
ciations.

Dr. Barber rwwl the report of the board 
of mission*, which la in a floariahing 
condition.

This is the first time that Biehop 
Adams has presided over a coffre»Uo» 
of the diocese.

 Wm. B. Jodefind, teacher of Vocal 
and Instrumental Mn*ic. Terms moder 
ate. Salisbury, Md.

P. a Can be found «t the rwidence of 
Rer. H. L. Lewis,

  A fine line of Henrietta Cloths and 
Cash nu re* are now on exhibition at 
Bin* head & Carey's.
  nirckhrad & Carey have rrceiv«-d'a 

new asBorlini-iit of Cashmere Sli«wln in 
all the new evening shade*.

 A fine line of ladies' Mi*** .and 
childrrn's silk itlovot and luitU) just re» 
ceivcd. R. E. Powell 4 O*.
  Come and gee the lane and attt^ctivr 

!<lo«'k of Parasoto wiUi which our lionsf 
is decoratfd. Birckhead A Carry.

  The Salisbury' Oil & Coal Co., liavi- 
just receivet) an iinmen>e invoice <-f Ilieir 
famous Cecil County- Timothy Hay.

 We don't rJaim to have tlie taryett 
•tori in thf Sntf, bnt we will sell as cht>ap. 

H. J. BREWI!»<;TOX.
BOLD OFFEK.   We will give to any one 

that can bay a better Whip than we will 
.aril for 50c. one of our*. Ijtws A Purnell.
  When von ricit Baltimore stop at the 

Haltby Il-Htse where will be found f rut 
chws arconinioflatiom and exrerdiitgly 
low rates. .  -,
  R. E. Powell A C'i. hare fieaiitifiil 

assortments of IndlaJSHk, French ClialiR 
and Henrietta clothln all the new and 
Awhioitable shades.

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS TURNING.

Before
CUSTOMERS ASTONISHED!

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

We take this meth 
od of extending our 
thanks to our friends 
and customers for 
their patronage, es- 
-peciallyin Fertilizers 
and Coal, the past sea 
son, and we would 
earnestly request that 
all persons indebted to 
us. whose notes and 
accounts are due, to 
pay the same, durifijf 
the month of June. 
We must insist on the 
payment of all coal 
and fertilizer accts. 
that are due, and on 
those not due we will 
make a reasonable de 
duction for cash; Also 
on all Lumber and ma 
terial bills unless such 

ias are sold especially 
on time. Bespt.

HUMPHREYS 4 TILGHMAK.

The Justice Cook Stove!
-W-f- * <•*•

BEADYJMADE CLOTHING

A tweMy five aXlar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., anil Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
C(K)K The best hAkrr und roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is H rare opportunity to gel one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner atove. There has been an

AND

.  A Silk Uuibrsila^ bel«a«ir Oeo. 
L. Hitch's and WUbttnr. last Hnnday. 
The flndpr will beitn/MAd by returning 
the same to Lacy Thvrwigbgood.

Fom S»ui   7 thovooghbred Jersey
Heifers, hi calf, awl one thoroughbred 
Jrreey Bolt Apply to Jti Rtfwphrejr* 
Salisbury, or W. L. Brewingtor<,nianafr»r,

To MILL Mm: UM the wool split 
pulleys. GiNtrant««<i tt» a»ve from 90 to 
00 per cent of power. Far superior and 
ttch-apM the Iron PrfUejm. Orders 
filled promptly. A*lreas L. W. Goriby, 
Saliabbry. Md. . - '

WAKTEO. A gentleman of six years 
experience rferires a permanent situation 
{  some merrafctfle pnrmrtt. He is well 
acqoaiated im Halisbary aixl vidnity and 
 iiaVntaade tmok-kcepinjt. Thone liiean- 
ini buaiaeai will pleaf e addreas

Cterc, (care ol) THX ADVMTTUIKR.
GIVKK AWAY AT J. MAXKO'S. Hats 

anddotbiag aiaMat «!»«  -away. Re- 
member erery penoo boyinc a suit of 
men's boy's or children'* dothing will 
receive a handsome roll gold watch, 
chain, and locket. Dont forMt to look 
at tbern *1. M»nko, the rdi»b|« cMbier 
andbatUr.

Its the goods thatj 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide. j

We're on the thres-!i

hold of a great season. 
We have made am 

ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that par toe of

Hats ! Hats !
• 

]
This immense Stock will be sold at actually 

Half Value in the next 60 days at

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
The Fair Dealing Clothier.

Dress Goods
is complete; also that 
we have just received 
an el4g£i£i Jine of No 
tions, consisting of1 . * **

Underwear, Parasols,
Q-loves,

Dress Trimmings, etc. 
. Come and see our 26c 
Silk Gloves. 

Laws &

They must be sold ia.- 0 Days. . ^ 
They will be sold in6O Q^rs. . * ; 
Don't buy until you see tntn. 
You can save money: Save it. 
The clothing is just beautiful 
Hundreds of light su^ er suits. 
Hundreds of dark sum. ^r suits. 
Do you want a suit ? Come and look. 
Now is your chance to buy cheap. 
They are all new goods. The latest Styles. 
Suits for old men-Hats for all 
Suits for young men Hats for all. 
Suits for boys-Hats for all.   
Suits for Children Hats for all.

Don't forget the place,

Lacy Thoroughgood.
.The Fair Dealing Clothier, 

Salisbury, Md.

advance in,i.ri*of Lt) |*r crent. in stoves-My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance to-wTiy t can ..ffer this «reat bargain to my customers Call eal-ly antf buy. 

" The No 7 JUST1CK CO.OK has an unusually large oven and fire box, willuke ,n 
24life, stiol wow! and liasjrilji it 31 pieces Trimming* all complete fbr $17.00 Cal! 
on or address « . » ——

St. Salisbury, Marj-land

TMMONS.
We are better prepared to meet the demands of our cus- 

tomerVtten ey^r; before. Our stock of Dress Goods is com 
plete, consisting of ' Cloths, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, 
Silks, American and French Satins, Chambray's, Chalfe, French 
and Domestic Ginghams, and many other things in these stufis 
too numerous to mention. . - 
^ 9ur stock of Millinery is full. Miss Laura Bremzer hav 

ing just returned from the cities with a complete line of Ladies 
Hats and Bonnets we can hll orders for both trimmed and un- 
tritnmed goods in this line. . In this department can also be 
found Ruchings, Ribbons, Flowers, &c.

We always carry a full line of Wall Paper, Queensware, 
Mattings, Oil ClQth, ; Carpets, &c.

Fowler &
Salisbury,. Maryland.'

R S. The Gentlemen, will- Bease bear% mind that on 
the isth., of this month'we will have the cheapest lot of Sum 
mer Ties that we have ever had,
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Powder*.

A LIST OF THOSE MOST PROSIIXKJJTLT BOLD.

The following are the names of some 
of the baking powders published by the 
public authorities as being made from 
alnm: . 

KeatoB. . Darts, 
Hirer Mar. A. *V. . ' i

Gold.
YaMna.
Cook'* Favorite,
SOB Flower,
Jersey,
Buckeye,
Peerleaa,
Crowa,
'Wbeeler'*,
CarietoB,
Gem,
Sclote,
Xlfp'» Grapv Crystal,

Re l»l«a Vttrm, 
Katorjtrtee, 
Cast Be But 
Knr-ka.

PmritaB,
Attmay Faroril*, 
Golden Sheaf, 
Barnett's Perfect, 
State,

Welcome, 
Old CeloBy, 
Crystal 
Centennial, 

  Gem,

Fleor de Ll», Sorerelgv, 
Feather Wehjht, . Daisy.

There are doubtless many other brands 
of alum baking powder besides those go 
far examined and named by Uie author 
ities. , Most of the baking< powders sold 
in bulk, by weight, and ail sold with a 
gift or present, are said to be of this de 
scription.
  Prot Wiley, Chemist in Chief of the 
Department of Agricultural at Washing 
ton, D. C.,.says: "The use of atom in 
baking powders in large . quantity, in 
placeof otheracid salts, should be pro 
hibited bv law."

A Literary Carlotlty.

In Montevideo, says «a Argentine pap 
er, thre men of letters, Bliken, Roxlo, 
Guillenno, Rodriguez, Eustaqnio Pellicer 
and Canlozo. purpose to write a novel 
among them, a chapter being Hastened to 
each. The title Is "-Nights of Bitterness; 
or the Seven Poniards of the Three Dis 
inherited Cowboys."

The first chapter, which was assigned 
to Pellir*r, isjtlready finished. The pro 
logue wUl be written by a man ol letters 
who has pnblished a collection of ad 
mirable articles and one novel, having in- 
preparation *nother. The odd feature of 
It is that the \prologue will be written 
withont kpowing anything about the rest 
b'f the work, and long before the novel is 
finished. r\s the book is to be illustrat 
ed, Scnor Samy Eoca wjll draw thefiont- 
ispiece and the other illustrations, based 
on nothing tuo'e than the hair-raising 
title of the work.

tii>» ia Handle tbe Hat..

If you .piss a lady, though a stranger, 
in the hall of a hotel, on the stair, or if 
you do her any little service, such as re 
storing her fan or glove, or if she makes 
an inquiry of you or you of her, raise 
rour hat.

A gentleman walking with an ac 
quaintance raises his hat to those per 
sons whom his friend salutes, bnt does 
not bow.

Gentlemen remove their hats in hotel 
elevators when ladies are present.

Well-bred men lift their hats to their 
wives upon tneetitog them in a public 
j>l*ce As deferentially as to aoy other

HeJUibrol Advice.

Voting woman (to dealer) "I want to 
boy a cane for a young gentlemen, but I 
hardly know-what kind of a head to se 
lect."

.Dealer "Yes, miss; what size hat does 
he wear 7" !.

Yanng wonian "Charley   er   the 
yoong gentleman wears a number five, I 
think."

Dealer "Then yon had better select 
one without any varnish oq^ it."

"CHIPS."

A ray of light travels 11,160,000 mi'w 
in m minute.

Patti is still singing with great success 
in South America.

W. H. Maloney, of New York,- has re- 
turned to Montreal from Europe.

The jury in the Kerr case in-New 
York disagreed, ani-were discharged.

i' , 
Lady BordcU-CoOUs is in vwr? feeble

health, and is believed to be breaking 
op. .

IB Ihe United, States the telephone is 
used 595 times, the telegraph 136 times in 
a minute.

Buffalo Bill shows no signs of Anglo 
mania, but the Buffalo Bill fad .Is still 
rigorous in England.

The Crystal Salt Works, three miles 
north of Warsaw. N..Y.; were almost 
destroyed by fire Saturday nigbt-

The triennial General Conference of 
tbe German Erangelical Lutheran 
Church is in session at Madison, "WIs.

Ex-Queen Isabella is about to make a 
prolonged visit to London. Queen Vic 
toria will probably decline to'recognize 
her presence in any way.

In a minute the lowest souse! your ear 
can catch has been made by'_ TOO vibra 
tions, while the highest, tone reacBee you 
after making 2,2255.000 vibrations.'

Brow ning, the English poet, who is a 
warm admirer ofWalt Whitman, has one 
oTthe largest collections in Europe of 
works by American verse writers.

A dispatch from S. H- H. Clark, vice- 
president of the Missouri Pacific Rail 
road, from Fredericks, Kansas, denies re 
ports regarding Mr! Gould's illness.

In each minute in^Uie United States, 
night and day. all the vear ronnd, 24 bar 
rels of liepr have (o £o down J2,(k& 
throats, and 4,830 bushels of grain, have 
come to bin.

Kfji£ Charles of Roumania m one of 
the most "expert trout finhernien in 
Europe, and w-ldom fails to paw a few 
weeks each summer in the region of well 
stocked brooks.

The frame vhonse in which General 
Grant was born has )>cen floated down 
the ri er from Point Pleasant, Ohio, on 
a raft, and .Saturday was [placed on ex 
hibition at Cincinnati.

The Sheboygan (Mich.) Company has 
failed. The liabilitiesaggregate $223,000 
and the assets are about tbe same. The 
business of the Sheboygan Company was 
the manufacture of chairs.

Hoh- A. P. Goald, a leading lawyer of 
Maine, died last evening at Thomaston. 
fle was born in Ifew Hampshire in 1821, 
and studied law in the office of Daniel 
Webster and Sidney Bartlett-

The annual reception of the New York 
Hebrew Orphan Asylum held Monday 
drew over 3,000 people to that institution. 
The asylum cares for 530 children, not 
one of whom is on the sick list

The Gran-1 Vizier of Turkey had to. 
pawn some of the silverware bringing to 
the sultan to raise the sultan's contribu 
tion toward the'expenses for tbe annual 
pilgrimage of poor Mussel mans to Mecca.

Lady Randplph Churchill is now re 
garded as one of the leading authorities 
.on dress in London. She frowns at high 
bats, but is seldom seen without a para 
sol with a stick serving as walking cane.

Alice Woodhull, who was brought back 
from London-, whither she had gone with 
her sister after" defrauding, as it is al 
leged, old John Gill out of many thou 
sands of dollars, is safely lodged in jail 
in New York. - :

: The Body of' » Woma* Leli at a Depot.
N«w YOBK, June 3. The body of a 

woman left in a coffin at the Grand Cen- 
tnl Depot since last Tuesday has caused 
many conjectures concerning the case. 
The body came from Pittsfleld. Mass., 
via Albany, and was directed to Phila 
delphia. Monday evening a man called 
at the depot and asked if such a coffin 
had come. He was informed it had not, 
and the baggage-master telegraphed to 
Albany about it. The coffin and a trunk 
arrived next day. On Thursday night 
the stranger called again with a friend. 
He said he would have to get a permit to 
pass the body through this city to the 
Philadelphia train. They picked up the 
trunk and took it away, saying they 
would return for the body. They have 
not been seen since. The coroner ex 
amined the body to-day and fonnd the 
woman bad died of consumption. The 
stranger had said it was the body of his 
wife, and that it had cost him $250 to 
embalm it ' It was found not to be   em 
balmed. Decomposition had set in. The 
railway officials suggested that the body 
might have been used in an insurance 
scheme, but the police doubt it.  

The body was taken to the morgue to 
day. The Pittcfield (Mass.) .undertakers 
who had charge of the funeral at that 
place telegraphed to-day that they would 
come on and take charge of the remains. 
Kinney & Behan were the undertakers. 
The man whorame tg tfcis city with the 
body and so unaccountably disappeared 
gave his name as_ "Rice.-'1 ' The woman 
had a Roman Calbolic scapula-about 
her neckr. The remains wtre clad ia.a red 
silk dress. . " .

The
A Warning, 

modes of deat)i'a~ approach are
various, ami static! icmhow conclusively 
that more inrxons ili<> from diseases of 
the Throat atil I,onjrn than any Other. 
It \* |ir:t{-»lile that evi-rynm-. without ex 
ception, nt-eiven va»t numbers uf Tuber 
cle (iernm into Ihc Kyxtrin and where 

em.1 jwriii* fall ujion Kiiituhle soil they 
start into life and ilfv.lnji, at first nlow- 
ly anil IM >hnwn by a flight tickling sen 
sation in Hie throat mid it ajlowcd to 
continue their rava^t-.s they extent! to 
the lunp< prixliicini; Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
\a dangerous anil if iilloncd to proceed 
will in lime cause death. At the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your life. As soon 
as you feel that something is wronjf with 
your Throat. Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boschee's German1 Syrup. It 
will yl*t i immediate relief. ' *

Sot Ballot-Box Stnflom.

The Key. G. Woflbrd White, colored, 
of South Carolina, who is a delegate to 
the M. E. General Conference, in a let 
ter to the Charleston AVw» and Coiirirr, 
indignantly denies that the colored dele 
gates had any part in what he culls "the 
fraud of stuffing' the ballot-box" at the 
recent election of bishops, Mr. White 
adds: "The treatment of the colored 
delegates is most excellent ; the supply is 
not sufficient for the demand to fill the 
pulpits; they are invited guests of wealthy 
white families. The writer was invited 
to Clay ton, N. J.. on the third .Sunday, 
was the guest of one of the most promi- 
nentjfamilec in the town, spoke to large 
congregations, and was treated by the 
white people as 'a Christian gentleman. 
As it was with me, so it was with all."

Miscelleneoua Cards.

Silk. That's the test If the 
dust flies, n. g. You don't want 
to^pay silk price for China mud. 
Were we to say how many 
pieces real Sha ruing Pongee 
we've sold this season, you'd 
stare. And here'i a new lot; 
better, if possible, th^h any be 
fore. Silkworm silk, no dust 
%5for f- Piece of 10 or 20 yards, 

Whatever other Silk you are 
thinking of. Let a handful of 
Surahs stand for all;,

Hurahfl, plaldnand "trip**, g«ven colori.
II Quality for K>c.   . ^ 

Check Bnrahii, black and white, ilr' ' 
  «l«»' of cbeck*. 66c, worth H. 
Striped Surahi, four colors, three «1*e«

of  tripe*. flOc, worth 75. 
28 inch Black Hurah, TSc, abould b:

quick at f 1.

Small Checks with over-, 
plaids: wool-and-cotton Suit 
ing, In style and color it 
closely resembles the finest 
English Wool Suiting, but the 
price is \2V2 c f only the other
*. * •*' f**vday 25 c: * '  - -

German Fancy Combination 
Plaids. Fine wool, striking 
patterns, brillianj^. colors.
Among them^o'nofeiBf the most 
attractive * npveltjes brought 
from Europe%hisJ|season. 40 
inches'. 7<cT ^ffifce price has 
been, £1.35. |^jj

Wool X>ia^gnafc, plain col 
ors,- 25 c, 42 inches.* Only a 
litfle while bacTc^iey were 450" 

-Three Items that show where 
Dress Goods prices have drift 
ed. Come for whabeyec you 
want afl in bne bgati? '

Miscellaneous Cards.

A. C. 
Yates <fc Go.
Best made Clothing

. .i in Philadelphia

for Men and Children.

Sixth and Chestnut:
(Ledger Building.)

Peerless Sateegs. , :.Don't 
mistake them for French. The 
colors, the printing are hardly 
a whit behind. Threads not 
so fine, finish not outfe so 
silky. That's where tney fall 
short. i2l^c. New colors,

Scotch Surah Ginghams, 
250 from 40.

Scotch Zephyr Checked 
Ginghams, 25c from 40. <

Prices are just as lop-sided-1. $3 SHOE. UKNT° 
all through Cottons.

Miscellaneous Cards.

L. DOUGLAS

The Largest Store
tatht 

United State*
raotolnly tt

MaitOnhrDeffortmt
i a broad tcatfe* rtnden 
the mott pr6mpt i

Rerttap,
ROOM have tot*ov+-
Wly nrrujtt ftr tht

UN BVMI of WOT- 
 ttlw art the Pack 

age D«part»eBt wM 
he fcud

ooBve-bue te 
vhltar*.

FOR
IKK.

An Explanation.

What is this "nervous trouble" with

'( A Fal*e Humor.
Kentucky Citizen (to Mrs. Col. Blood) 

 "The painful duty is mine, my dear 
madam, to communicate the dreadful 
news that your husband has met with a 
sadden and terrible death."

Mrs. Col. Blood (im a fainting condi 
tion)-"Wha-what killed him r

Citizen "H« was drowned."
Mrs.;Col. Blood (rousing hercelf)  

"Never! it cannot be. The colonel is 
still alive!"

the Wedding FeitlrlUei On. 
At a  wedding in Ajaccio, Corsica, .the 

general hilarity was disturbed by the ap 
pearance of two gendarmes in the mid 
dle of a dance. They came, they said, to 

  arrest one of the dancers, a young lady, 
who tried to escape, and finally drew a 
revolver on the officers. Bat a musket 
shot disabled the lady, who proved to be 
a noted bandit disguised in a woman's 
clothes,

Not at all Hospitable.

Near NortixAdamc, Mass., t*o girls of 
eight and ten went oat after May flow- 
en, and lost their way in in the woods. 
Sometime after dark they stumbled upon 
a fiwm-bonse and asked shelter, bat 
were refused; so they were forced to re 
main all night in the woods, and * weer 
Jbund by the searching party at morning 
half dead frool cold, frigbt'and exhaus 
tion. *

- Is Nature's own true laxative It is 
the most .easily taken, and the mw* ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to'dis 
pel Headarhes, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Care Habitnal Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the 
California £ig Syrup Company, San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier, Agt. *

That Rarctt of Combination*.

' True delicacy of flavor with- true el-
ficacy of action has bcea attained in the
famous California liquid fruit remedy
Byrnp of Figa. Its pleasant taste and

. beneficial eflects have rendered it im-
\nenaely popular. It cleanses tbe System,
cares CostiTeneas, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier1,
Agt. . ' .   '

  Ephraim Blaine, the preat grandfather 
of James G.BUiue, was commissary-gen 
eral of the Continental army for three 
years, including the period of the can 
tonment at Valley Forge. He was a 
man of large fortune for that day, and 
the records showed that during that long 
and trying winter, with the aid of per-
 onal friends, he made an advance of 
1800,000 for the support of the patriot 
army.

Among tne officers of the Supreme 
Council Royal Arcanum, which com 
mences its eleventh annual session at 
Toronto on Tuesday, who have arrived 
in that city is A. C. Trip'pe, past supreme 
regent, Baltimore.

Professor Anderson, principal ot the 
Spencer (Ind.) High School, and the 
Misses Lillie and Clara Hornady were 
drowned in White River, near Spencer, 
Ind., Saturday dvening. They were out 
in a boat, which capmzed.

A wicked poet, who doesn't care who 
is elected, ventures the following pro 
phetic lines:

James still declines a "mention," 
And Chauncey files his claim;

But Grover is "Depew"-ted
' To get there all the same.

Thomas G. Downey, of the United 
States ship Vandalia, writes from Hono 
lulu to friends In this country that hfe has 
grown very fond of King Kalakaua. 
"He socially is a very good fellow," says 
Mr. Downey. "He is on the square."

The bark Monrovia sailed for Liberia 
from Xew York Saturday, carrying 13 
colored families from Ga'.nesville, Flu. 
They are emigrating under the auspices 
.of the America!) Colonization Society. 
They expect to reach Africa in August.

.The laborers w^o wo/k on tbe New' 
York and New Havea Railroad at <New 
Rochelle, N. Y., abont 100 in number,! 
got drank Saturday night, fought with 
knives, set fire to the building in which 
they dined*and wreekefTa freight train.

Ja4hes A. {tckson, colored, 
yille, 0.; Cbvlee Criro, Little Falls, N. 
Y.; Edward Locksley, Springfield, Mass., 
all employes of Miller 4 Freeman's cir 
cus, were badly injured Monday, morn 
ing by the derailing of a car on the 
Springfield Division of the New Kngland 
railroad.

which sd many seem now to be afflict 
ed ? If you will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown, to-day it is as common as
any word in the English language, yet 
this word covers only the meaning of 
another word used by our forefather in 
times past. 80 it is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to-cover what -our grandfathers called 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
of the Liver which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
compelled to pass it off through the sys 
tem, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etc. You who are suffer 
ing can well appreciate a cure. We re 
commend Green's August Flower. Its 
cures ate marrelous. * . *

Summer Blankets. Almost 
gauzy, but fluffy. So light 
that you won't care to kick 
them oft, and yet warm enough. 
The happy medium. Baby 
size or any size for full dpuble 
bed, $3.50 to 8.50.

Summer Spreads light as 
Dimity, but more slightly. 
Honey-comby blocks and 
stripes. Something new. 
Double bed size, $i. Old- 
fashioned Dimity, $r to 1.35.

Honey-comb, joe to $1.50.
Marseilles, $i-75 to 10.50.
Cheese-cloth Comfo'rtawesj 

stufied with clean carded cot- 
too, 1.75 and 2 dollars.

Better Than a Gold Mine.

The Cha^eston^S. C.) Xeu-i and Cour 
ier is enthusiastic over the immense 
truck shipments from that section to 
the North and East. It declares that 
the vegetable product this season is bet 
ter than a gold mine. The shipments 
last week, largely composed of potatoes, 
which are yielding finely, were far in ex 
cess of the week before, which . was the 
heaviest in the history of the Atlantic 
Coast Line. The shipments last week 
atigregated 433 carloads, t of which 109 
 carloads went North Saturday.

The only flno ralfW&aamlMK Shoo In the 
world innilc withont Uiekn or null*. An xty- 
llftli und durable UH tlume (tilting £1 or 96, and 
huvlnjc no lacks or null" to wrnr tbr Mocking 
or hurt Ilio foot, make* them nun com Tot-table 
and well-HMItiK UK n hand newed *hoe. Huy 
the hew!. Folio Kciiiiliir iinleM xtamped on 
bottom "W. I* IKiugliiK £i Shoe, warranted."

W. I- DOUOI.AU 94 SHOK, the orlglna 
and unly hand xrwrd writ H xhor, which 
enurUcujitnni-mafli-lhorxrtiKtiiiK mini $6 to

W. I~ DOOFLAS »».rtO SHOE I* unrxrcl 
lad for heavy weiir.

W. I~ DOVGLAfl »2 HIIOE IB worn by al 
BOJ-I, and I* the bent school xhoe In tbe world.

All the ahovegoudH nre made In Congrafw, 
Button and Lace, and If nut Hold by your 
dealer, {Write W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Jan-Mr

Advices/rim Japan state 230 houses 
were destroyed by a conflagration on the 
8th of May, at Tonraneeka, and at Kain- 
eka, the next day 710 houses, one temple 
and number of huts were burned.

fBanamaker's.
Philadelphia. Monday. June 4. 1888.

Saturday Half Holiday.- 
Answering the question and 

Sharon- i giving timely notice. Com 
mencing first Saturday in July, 
the store \yill close at i P. M., 
on Saturdays until further 
notice.

Whack a. piece of Pongee

When a. traveling man sees ( 
the new Hand Bags with Col 
lar and Cuft pockets, that set 
tles it. He gets one. The 
stiffest and curHest collar on 
cuff there is slips out of sight 
and out of the way^ and stays 
flat and clean till you want it. 
.Grain leather, frame riveted 
and covered, 12 to 18 inches, 
$5 to 8 dollars.

A special lot of genuine Al 
ligator Bags, real gilt trim 
ming, fine lining, inside stays, 
$4.25, $5 and,$5.75 ; 10, u, 
and 12 inches.;

You can see in five minutes 
what the world is doing in 
Traveling Bags and the like. 
Two or three hundred on 
racks and tables. Every sort.

FORJJALE.
4O,OOO

Bushels. Oyster Shells.
Conratont for Loading on Vessels.' 

i ^~~
For particulars apply^to

M. A. STUBBS.
June 2-2t CRISFIELD, MD.

tear? TOHIC:
Celery and Coca, the prominent lu- 
gredli'Jitx. arc the best and safest 
Nerve Tonic*. It strengthen] an.l 
quietx the nervous jyjlcm. curing 
Kervouj Weakness, Hyucria, Sleep- 
leKneM, Ac.
ALTERATIVE.

It drives out the 'poisonous homon of 
the blood purifying and enriching It, 
and n orercomlng thoie dloeascj 
resulting from Impure or impovef 
tahed blood.

A LAXATIVE.

A world of Japanese knick- 
knacks, little and big, to trick 
out the Summer Cottage orany 
room in the house. What can be 
cheerier ? The Japs can give 
any other people pointsin.these 
things. A big spot jn the 'Base 
ment looks like a slke out of a 
Japanese town'.

Bamboo and Bead Por 
tieres, $3, $5, $/. Serviceable 
and oddly pretty.

Screen Fans, $i to 2 dollars.
Paper Table Covers, novel 

and handsome, 75., £i, . 1.25.
Myriads of o_her things in 

which a cent brings you a 
dime's worth of fix-up and 
satisfaction.

DBS. W. 8. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTH, 

Office on Mnln tttreet, Salisbury, Maryland,

Wf offer oar profewilonal service* to tbe 
public at all hour*. Nitrous Oxide Ou ad- 
mfad8terad to tboae doMlrlnc It. One can al- 
wayi be found at home. VrxltPrlncefci Anne 

Tueaday.

BLXGKSMITHING.
_ am running a smith shop on East 

CJamden St., foot of the   bridge where I 
av> prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates; 18 veJr's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under-
atand the business. 

jan 14-ly.

Give me a call. 
G. E.MARVKL.

EF&sfll
A Most Effective Combination.

Thin wfll knnmiTnnta i>nd Nrrvlno Is cal'nlns 
fTMI rtpul.linu »i near* for l)«-lilll»r. l>T«|w|»- 
 In, nnd NKUVOI'S illvirdfm. II rflievci all
latieulil «nd <l"l>llltn'"il ««ncllll<m« of Uie 
tm: «rftinhfii«i>i' lnt«ll«:(. nnd loillly funcilom; 
bnlldi »p worn out »rv>~. : nidi dlsri-wlloil : r»- 
*or«< ImpnlrMl or lo«C Vi':-lltv. ;m.l l.rinjfS bac): 
TOUIIiful »trmirl]| 'nml virnr. II l« |ilrti«:iilt to the 
twlf. and larA rcmhirlr Imirwlli^ >Jffttcui against 
tttdrprnHlnir Inflwnc* of Muhirfa.

Prtrr  $1.*O vrr ll">'\r uC£4 oanrc>n.
run ."A n v .  i.i.

Handy & Cox, Proprietors, 
BALTIMORE; MD:

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CMTE AM BASKET FACTORY.. •

Manufacturers of FLOORING, - SIDING, 
' FRAMING, LATHS, <bc.

PEACH AND .STRAWBERRY

' CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR ',

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED:
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD ft- CO,
' "J A T .ILIBIET,

WICOM1CO <X)UNTY. MARYLAND.

An Opportunity for the Veople «f SalUbory.

Zil lUtltlmore ont^ of tbe moAt rapidly ?row- 
liffe cnttTpflsus ofthc luat few yearn, and one 

if if the rao«t appreciated ns well has hcon the 
InHtullmcnt Itu8lriCK.s. It,s grrat advanlajpe 
and iK-ncllt.s fspeflally to the medium and 

, poorer clas-seo, roonckt be overe»tiinat«d. 
' FormeMy people In ordinary elrcunntancea 
. were com pellM to do without a tri'iit mutty 

uri'essary wimforl/oflirejthat In, their house* 
were senntHy riirnl^hfd, and1 onty feecnuse 

, Uiey cxmlil not ut unytlme raise Sufficient 
cnxh monej- to properly furnish them. What 
llttletfurnlture they had, va* of IJie poorest 
jinil rhciipi-xt cl:uH and uever made a respect- 
nhle nppeuninre, or. citve niiy fntldlac. 

i tion. Now on the InstuUmeni Planany 
lionest person, no mnttrr what hlK or her 
flrvuuisuuieini are, no matter how ptMiror how 
rlrh^nin ^c-t anytlilnn In the way of Kurnl- 
4nr«\ Carpets, Stoves, t'roelrery. Uefrlgerntors, 
llc'iy ('urrlitiri-H. 1'arlor Organs, etc.. In fiict 
r*ny orcvrrythinir neressarv to furnish the 
Home coinnletu from «ella"r to attic, they 
tiin cet all these- by simply paying u small 
amount e:wh down and.the balanee on mnall 
miinthly payments, wlileh are made to suit 
their flritimstnnucK and are always made so 
iow tluit the muucy will hardly be missed. 
This plan lias beeome so popular In ull the 
larvurcUles lh:«t over two-thirds of all the 
people now imrrhnse their, household (roods 

1 that way; lii fact all excepting the extreme 
wealthy I^IISSOH. Now the People of Salisbury 
nerer hhve had this opportunity oftered 
tuem,«<>-Uie Peoples' Installment Company, 
11!) and IIIIJ-J X. Ijoward Street, between Fay- 
elleand Lexlngton Sts., Baltimore, the larr- 
est and best conducted and most reliable In 
stallment house In Baltimore, have decided 
to allow any resident of .Salisbury or Immed- 

' ialc- vii-lnltv, the same advantage OR the peo 
ple of Baltimore now enjoy; that is to sell 
them any! hinj; which they may desire to 
have on the Tnstallment Plan at lowest cash 
prices uind make terms of payments low 
enough to suit any one's convenience. This 
House hot only sells everythlngln the way of 
Furniture.. Carpets, Stoves. Berrlgeratora, 
Baby Pnrrlaires, Crockery, Cutlery. House 
KiirnlshliiK Uoods, Parlor Organs, etc., but 
also carries a complete s{ock of Kllks. Vel 
vets. Foreign and Domestic Dress Oooda, 
I-adles CloaKs and Wraps, Millinery, Gent*,' 
Youths' Boys' andChllrtrens'Clothing, Shoes 
Jlatfi; Watches Jewalry, etc.; in foct they 
urc general outfltters and are the only House 
In Balttnorc where wearing apparel as well 
as furniture too, cun be bought on. the In 
stallment P)atr>at Cash Prices and very easy 
terms of pajfiuenrr- This Hon*o will always 
be plad to have the people of Salisbury call 
on th«n whether they Intend purchasings or 
not. will he glad to have them look through 
their Immense Warehouse and get fall parti 
culars regarding Terms etc. Any Informa 
tion desired by mail will be promptly furnish 
ed. | . apr21-3m

Lumber.
' Having bought the finest track of tim- 
'• ber land on the Eastern Shore of Md., we 
are prepared to-furnish all kinds of build 
ing material; such as Framing, Flooring, 

' Sitting, both sap and heart, on very short 
j notice at lowest cash Pricer We pay no 

oltioc rent or wharfage and will give our 
I-customers the benefit of these advan- 
, tapes. Get'our prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. 

i' '   ADKIN8 & HOLLOW AY, 
t jan28-4m. Wango, Md.

Miscellaneous Cardf. Miscellaneous Cards.

likes our Clothing, why 1 in the first place ij

IS WEI-iflvlADE,
r

Fits are equal to custom made work anc 
LAw vsr

and looks as well. Prices small, and as fine \ 
lineof . /r " V

Clothing and Hats, \
as ever shown in Salisbury. Come youtselff 
fetch the boys for their spring suits. Remem 
ber when you buy a suit at J. Manko's the 
Reliable .Clothier, you will receive Free, a
Handsome Boll gold

WATCH CHAIN AND LOCKET. :. 
Call early. A beautiful line of Hats, some 
thing entirely new. . I" ,|

.J. Manko.   1
i .!_.,.'1 "_. ' " 

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter. $

Upset Prices for our Spring and Sum 
mer Suits to do the work of Four 
Months in less than Sixty Days.

What! What?
Inaugurating a sale already, as if it was the end of 

July?
Yes. We put on the pressure now. No time,to 

.wait for ordinary profits or prices. No time to wait 
for ordinary sales. We must double them.

Our big store is turned into a Bargain Room.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at (ia
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at (12. 

, Uncommonly good Men's AH Wool Suits at $13.50: 
'Uncommonly good. Men's All Wool Suits at $15.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $18.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $20.
Uncomnionly good Men's All Wool Suits at $25.
Uncommonly good Men's and Young Men's Trou 

sers: Prices, $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $7.
In all your and our experience ,we never had so 

good for the money.

Still Sharper Prices 
ftr Small Lots of Suits 
and High Grade Trousers.

Men's $25 Suits for'.$20
and $18. 

Men's $20 Suits forf
$16.50. , 

Men's $15 Cheviot Suits
for f 12.. 

Men's $13.50 and $12
Suits for $10.

Returned Custom Suits at considerably less tJian 
cost.     -  

The handsomest Boys' and Children's Clothing we 
ever manufactured. The styles original and, the prices 
low.        

We never did a taller stroke at lowering prices.
We mean it to fetch trade in quick and double 

measure. ; , .     

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, 

S. E. Cor. 6th and Market Sts., Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
All nersons having accounts npainst 

Wicomicq County are hereby notified to 
tile same in Commissioners Office on or 
before the 4th Tuesday in May next or 
they will be excluded'from the levy of 
1888. All accounts must be itemized and 
probated. By order of the Countv Com 
missioners. D. J. HOLI.OWAY, 
apr. 14-td Clerk.

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLT1MORE. 
WM. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

HOMOEOPATHY
A cood Ifomooopal h lo hook a "domestic 

Vhyclclan" Is-n medical missionary In many 
families and u trusty adviser In all; to one of 

• thctfe add n case of Homoeopathic medicine* 
and tbe family Is as well prepared U> meet 
sudden emergencies and nit-knew) as human 

nn provide.

'TIS 101 CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP

ASSETS, .
SURPLUS,

$1,316,895.37. 
. $314,764.11.

CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST
1 MAILED FREE OX REQUST.

Our medicines are kept by lending druggists, 
i HOEKICK &TAKEL. Homoeopathic pharma 
cists and publishers 212 W. Fayetu 8t., Balti 
more, M<1., 1011 Arch HI., Philadelphia.

ESTABLISHED IN I«3&.
tttO.OOO, »»falt»t with th« TrM»f«r ol the 

STATE OF MARYLAND.

A MriooB accident occnrred on the St. 
Paul, Minneapolis and .Manitoba Road 
near Anoka, Minn., Monday. One car 
of a working train jumped the. track. 
John Griffin, of SL Paul, was instantly 
kilted. J*a. Veitalle and O. C. Foreit pro 
bably &tally injured, and four others 
aerionaly in tared.

Peter F. Qpinn, alias Frank Gilmor, 
was arrested at St. Lonis Saturday by 
Detective Erakine, who has been follow- 
tag him for several monthj. Qnrnn is 
Alleged to have etnbezzeled $12,000 from 
^. C. Dickson, a prominent contractor 
of Pitoborg, Pa.

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED 
The AGED.

it cores habitual con<tln&Uon, and 
prorootat regular habit. Itttrencth- 
ens the stomach, and aids digestion.
DIURETIC.
In In composition the .best and most 
active dhirrtlraof the MateiiaMedlca 
are combined scientifically with other 
effective remedies for disease! of the 
ildnoys. It ran be relied on to five 
quick relief and speedy core.

> penou  <tu> IUT* m*d thte MMd7 wUh 
._artabl«ben«_t. Send fur cireakn. (Mac 
fmB puttoaUn.

Filo II.M. tfU kf Dncf<x*. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop's 

BURJJNGTO5. VT.

L. P. COULBOURN,
WhoUtalt and Retail Denim m

Choice Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
BOTTLER OF THE CKLEBRA TED

BARTHOLOMAY LARGER BEER.
TffE BEST BEER Iff faE MARKET, FRESH EVERY DAY. ALSO A

:  Fine line of PURE RYE Y^HISlciES.   

Prices lo Suit you. All orders filled Promptly. Address

L. P. OOtJLBOUBN, 
Near Depot* Salisbury, Maryland.

BOOK NEWS for June. 52 
pages. Filled with chosen bits 
of" advice about the books of 
the month and a dozen pages 
of original and picked matter 
that every bookish reader will 
delight in.

"Better and better," they say 
of BOOK NEWS. And the price 
is but 5oc a year. ^Sample 
number free. Edward Eg* 
gleston's portrait this month.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

has revolutionized the world 
during the liml hulfcenlury. Not 

leant among the wondei* of Inventive pro 
gress IH a method nnd system of work thai 
can he performed nil over the country with 
out separating the worker* from tholr-homes. 
fVy liberal; any one ewn do the work; either 
Hex. young or old; no special nbllltv required. 
Capital not nwded; you are Ktarti'd free. Cat 
tbm out and return to UN nnd we will "end 
you free, Bomethlng of iireal value and Im 
portance to you, Ihnt will start you In bunl- 
new, wlUch will brlnff you In more money 
rlxht away, than nnylliliiKelKe In the world. 
Onuuloutflr. AddroKH TuPK A Co., Augu*U, 
Maine.

mSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY.!
Whllrt the Maryland Lite 'Insurance C'om- ' 

pap? oflfeni to appllcan IK from nl I part* of t he , 
country aecnrlty equal to any other Company 
It preneats to cltlzeimof Maryland who desire ' 
tocflTect Iniaranoe on their lives additional   
and npeclal reasons for their patronage,

AH a contract of Life IiiKUnincc- extend.* ov- , 
erthc whole period of a policy-holder'* life he 
will naturally desire to obtain from time Ui 
time accurate Information of UIP condition 
and s tan dine of thf coin puny. Satisfactory 
evidence of the death of u )«ii Icy-holder can , 
bv presented at the Home O flirt- with little ' 
trouble and th* amount ol'tlie claim aeain.st 
the company collected by the benefll-liirleft 
without delay or expense. t

Of th)8 :

NOTICE. *
The jjiartnershJp heretofore-existing 

betweett the undersigned under tbe style 
of M. Fr Cooper & Bro., at Barren Creek 
Sprinptftyd., is this day dissolved by 
mutual r^hsent.

SAML. J. COOPER,
\

M. KILMORE COOPER. 

All bi Is due the said firm must be set-

is one of the best chews for tfe» money, ever 
ofler ed in the Milxlcet "TJTe^lao v ^c 

carry a foil Stook o£L i '  
' '   . . " i . *>.!'' '- ! i

BombShell, I
Merry War, ,

Spencer's,
Holland Haines V 

otJier familiar Brands.

STATE VACCINE AGENT.
702 Park Avenue,' Baltimore, Maryland.

SI-RRVON- GEX'I. W. A. Tf AJOIONO saya, 
we ran each prolong onr liGi if we lead) 
the Ri-cret thereof. What i« tfctt MCfet t 
If you souk a sponge in oil, the sponge 
will have in it all the pemMarities of th^. 
oil. S.i every organ of the.-body con 
tains nil the peculiarities of 4h« blood. 
If the kidnevo, Hie <mfy blood porffiers. 
do not dean the blood'of the waste or 
the system.'then tlie various organs will 
giveont and you will have Mwwwtianj, 
Malaria, Headaches, A«ie, CMIto art Fe 
ver, lnpotA*cy, Bladder Wseues, Lam 
Back, NeuraJfia, NervoniUM, Bad EyM, 
Stomach Troubles, Bolls, Carfeiactoa, Ak- 
scesses, Apoplexy, Parmjyste and in wo 
men Female Troubles. The secret of 
good health then lies in keeping <Ae tid-. 
ntys vflL If yoa don't, you can't care 
any pfthe above diseases-. They may 
not suspect it, bnt eirfit person* out of 
every ten have some form of kidney de 
rangement. The only scientific blood 
purifier Is the famous WARNEK8 
SAFE CURE, which not only curea 
kidney JTseaBes, but the majority of ail 
ments which really come from unsuspect 
ed kidney

 Phyxlrlanii State anex, Hcforinulor.v and 
charitable mutilation* runilnhert free.

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
NEW JEWKF.KY STORE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW- 
( ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

FOR SALE.
Tfie lot on East Camden St, 40x70, 

where my carriage factory for merly 
stood. Terms easy ami price lo»\ Ap- 
plytoKH. Nock, ^liRbti^ Md. P.O. 
Box 183.

GORDON'S
Photograph Gallery

wfll be closed during

JULY AND AUGUST.

t ] e,] w i tn fjie undeTsicned who will COn- 
, . ,i i...,.:.,.,-- at ,{,«, n i.i af nr,,j w hor« '"ul v1,'* '>u.-in«-8sanne OKI stand wnere

' ie w»' be plad to see his fnends and 
'customer*. M. FILMORE COOPER.
1 May >ftt., 1SSS.' may 19-3t.

"NJ OTICK TO (,'REPITOKS.

Dirfng the Twenty Three Years
etmpary's tamim* every death cfaim 

has been promptly paid without 
litigation, contest or compro 

mise in any C-Se. ' "Tills Is to rlvo. notice that the nutwcrlbcr
Apart from the convenience nnd Knttxfac- i.batli obtained from the Orphans' Court for 

tlon of dealing directly with a Company lo- « Icoinl.-., county letters of AdmlniHlrntlon 
cated In thl» State, it must be rcmemlk-red '«n « ue ix-rsonal OTtate of 
that this Isthe onlv Life Company which ha*     E1JJ \H R SIKiCKLEY made a Special beposlt in this state. The !   *-I^JAM K. »II<X,KI,EY, 
Company han deposited with the Treasurer | lateofWlcomloo county, dec'd. All person* 
of the Wtate of Maryland Bonds to the amount having claims amilnst said dec'd.,. are hereby 
of 1100,000. for the protection of its policy- warncdio exhibit the same, with vouchers 
holders generally. For further Information thereof, to the subscriber on or before 
apply to ' ' "

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
49-Dr. H. P. Dennli, Medleal Examiner.

nch 17-tf Salisbury^ Md.

can buy of us at City jjrices. 
Prompt attention to orders.

\ , . j
v •. •

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND:

, .November 16th., 1888, '
i or they may otherwise be excluded from all' 

bertortt of said estate.

:A. ITS T 33 I j_T ,
PIANOS, >* ;

MASON & 'HAMLifrT

(ilven tinder my band thfs 19th day of May 
18*.  

' SOLOMON F. SHOCKLEY, 
Admr.

E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLES.

Iirjlud Stufflboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

AMD OTHER

Leading Instruments.

Call now for work Wanted.

nDDBBM W««*«r» ezut In thonwoda of 
1/oCr rornu, but are nurp«uu«M by tbe m»r- 
veU of In venlloo. Tboaewboare In need of 
profitable work ttiat can be done wltlle Urine 
atoorav-stKMlilatoncereiul their addnu In 
HaHetftOo^ Portland, Maine, and reeelre 
free, fall Information how either TOI, of all 
*£t*. can earn from K to t£> per day and np- 
w*rdi wbererer they llvr. You arc utarted 
free. Capital not required. Some have mad* 
ever ISO m a single day at thl« work. -All mo 
ored. -

j Good teams always on .band. Agents 
takfn to any part of the Shore at

____ ',' REASONABLE RATES.
. I_^ , '* i Patrons witl find their teams arwaye in 

Convince i anrjelfof tie BE0T PLACB ; firl,t<laM order. Horses boarded and at- 
to boy fintrclaw PIAXOJB and OBGA^N^ Uendaj to at moderate rates. 
Band iMtramenta, Stnng Jiistruwena!   
and Musical Merchandise of all Tci^ds, |- » 
Sheet Mode, Mnaic Books, o-c-.^Ac., at4»_ 
LOWEST PRICF.S by writing for our | . 
latett Hlnstrat«d Catalogues and Pnoea, ! 
which we wBi Mall yoa Free. ; .-'»    

    • -11 Good, active, honcet agent* are wanted to 
AGKNTV WAJfTICU-   - . , ryprcseui Tuc Washington Life Insurance 

. . _ t ' winipnny In every village and town In the
IMnle' (tttoSnfrA Jf Ut lower o. unties of Delaware and Maryland. 
IICWHS, . - WUW aUUU a Ml., . Mntunictory references required.

' ! Apply U> L. H. Nock, Special Agent tor
Halls-

JAMES E. LOW.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS

. ISLAND AND HONG A RIVER ;;

ROUTE.
THE STEAMER ENOCH PBATT i

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Llcht 8U Whf.) i 
 rery TUBBDAY, THUK8DAY and 8ATUR- < 
DA Y at 5 P. M, '

Power .t Co
\

1 Xoat Improved

, for
CRAPO, 

DXAEB ISLA ND.
fO POINT, 
VKRJfOfT,

Traveling Salesman. 

84Mrortl, Del.

references required.
i _> . ! Apply U> L. H. Nock, Special Agent 

it E. Baltimore, Ht_ . Maryland and Delaware. P. O. Box l£3, Ha
n ' bnry. Md. 

Baltimore, Md.,
niay 13-lm.

_I_

RUPTURE.
nre Guaranteed PR. J. R. MAYKR.

and Branch

?<fin ffl tvlftA A MONTH can be made 
1UU 10 )Ol'U woYkfngforug. >Agents pre- 
rrexl who can nirnlsh their own hpnea and 

give their wn<fle time to the bualnera. Spare 
   -" v IK- profltably employed »tao. 

i In towns and oiUea. B. F. 
1008 Main St., RlchmonB, Va.

WOITX ,PR. ANNS WHF. '
COLLIStf

QUAJfTICO,
FltmTLANO, 

AND SALISBURY.
Ketaralnf, will leave BAJJBBPBY, at» 

M. erenr TloHDAY, WKDNBSDAT and 
IDAY rtoppin»-»tmH wbarvwon th« roate.
Fnlxb ttaken rrorn all sUUonioa tha W 
. aad

I

Modern Design and 
Superior Qqality of

nua.
BUNDS, FUSOTTURB,'

. 
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box-
UajceTs, Oar Shopii, Ac, Cdrreepondeni* 
Soikited.

L. POWER & CO.
; . ' . .<

No. 20-B. 23d. 8t, Phila.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, 
, Baltt

dent,

Md
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Salisbury Advertisement*. Legal Cards.

ONCE MORE

A. F. Parsons & CO,,
HATE ON

-«-A LARGE STOCK OF-*» :

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic, '

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

Order of Publication.
Alexander W. Cuff et al., vs Moses L. 

t Cnffetal.

No. 520'Equity. In1 the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, Md. I

In the matter of the interlocutory peti-i 
tk>n of William L. Laws and As- j 

bury Q. Hamblin, partners trad- 
trading as Laws & Hamblin | 

vgJolinW.Cuffitothers. '•

Miscellaneous Card*. 

1860. THE 1988,

WASHINGTON
LIFEIKSORAHCECO.,ofIeiTflrt.

ASSETS *G,OOO.OOO.OO 
W. A. HEWER. Jr., PrMMMt

W. MX UK, Vtet-Prts. a**

. LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

THE

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree of the payment cftbe debts due 
from Eleanor Cuff in her lifetime retrain 
ing unpaid after the application of the 
personal estate of said deceased thereto, 
oat of the proceeds of the sale of the real 
estate of said Eleanor Cuff. I 

The bill states that the said Eleanor 
Cuff was indebted to the said Laws & 
Hamblin in.Aer lifetime in the sum of 
M5S4 and to Moses L. CuP, in the sum 
of $94.03, which last claim, since the 
death of said Eleanor has been assigned   
o said Laws & Hamblin. That admin- j 
etration on the personal estate of said j 

Eleanor was granted, unto Moses L Cuff, :. 
and thapflaid person* 1 estate was insnf- | 
upient to pay.tbe debts due, and owing 
by said Eteaitot at the timeof her death. 
Tfcat tbe real estate of said Eleanorjiad 
been sold bv Samuel A. Graham, Trustee 
appointed by this Court for division 
among the heirs of said Eleanor, and that 
the debts due and owing by said Eleanoi 
Cnffin her lifetime and not paid out ofon the Lower Peninsula. Our

Stock of Rye Whiskeys can 11 the personal estate should be paid out of
* _ ^T*t I - • • •.'•I I _ _ * _A _ i _ J

be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest

the proceeds of ' said real estate. Ar.d 
that all the heir* at law of said Eleanor 
Cuff reside in AVicomico County, Md., 
except.Charles-Satfield and Hennie Hat- 
field his wife and Mary F. Handy an in 
fant; all of whom are non-resident?.. It 
is thereupon this 2Stn day of May. in 
the year eighteen hundred and eighty- 
eiebt ordered by the Circuit Court for.

brands of irYioorted -roods ' Wicomico County, in/Tvquity -that .the Oranas OI importea ., oas. ,  p,ainti(rB by ^wing a' copy of this order
' to.be inserted in some-newspaper print- 
i edln Wicomico County, Mil.; once In 
' each of four successive weeks before the 
first day of August in the year 1888, give 

, notice to the said absent defendants, of 
  the object and substance of this bijl, 
; warning them to spi>car in this Court in 
j person or by solicitor, on or before the 
I first day of September next, to show 
I cause, if any they have, why a decree' 
i ought not to be passed as praved

i DON'T GRUMBLE
Whrri you pay a Life Insurance Pnmiom. It 
Isn't expense, and 3-00 arc not paying M#ne- 
thfnKfor nothing. 5fou are saving money, 
and we take care of It fur you. If 700 think 
you can do better for ynuraelf, do so; and go 

, without insurance.

We Make no Spdal Plea!
This Ua business done In a bu»lDem« like 

manner. Each one pay* hi* (ban- 
no. for It'll his Interest no to do, *m 
no other*. If any one Is in susd d: 
they can take their ca*b wdttaiM 
IK a bard company to get into'«ndel 
gut out of. and that In where lit**    

Different From All Others,
and In this respect In better than all others.

. Safe! Sound!

Miscellaneous Cards.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liquor Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,
Salisbury, Md.

i '. ';' "•-•

1C. E. HARPER.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copv, Test :

F. M. SLEMOXS, Clerk.

Order of Publication.
! _'

In the Circuit Coprt for Wicomico .Coun 
ty. March Term. 1888.

In the Muter of the petition of Albert H.
Huflin<:ton for the benefit of the

Insplvent Laws of Md.

SALISBURY^

LEADING JEWELER,

Guarantees Perfect Satisfaction

  BOTH IX -

Gf qDS AIJD WORK

Conic and Examine.

It is this 19tb day of May eighteen 
hundred and eighty-eight, ordered by 
tbe nndersitrned, Judire of the Circuit 
Conrt for Wicomico Connty, Maryland, 
that the said insolvent appear in the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, on 

! Monday the 24th day of September JS88, 
i and answer such in'tetropatorit-s of his 
j creditors, endorsers or sureties as they 
may allege or propose against lym, and 
that E. Stanley Toadvin, the permanent 
Trustee of said insolvent have a copy of

** 

'% GEORGE C. HILL,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

each of three successive weeks at least 
one month before, said 24th day of Sep 
tember next. ,

CHA& F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test :

F. M. SLEMOXS, Clerk. ' 
i may 2G-41.I ———:————;————————

GRDER NISI CIRCUIT COURT, 

i. Hammond et al., VK. Emory and Lucy 
Suockley..

So. (W5. In the Circuit Court Ibr Wlrumlro 
' County, May Term, 1*«.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned in these proceedings made and report 
ed by Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, In the, 
above cause be ratified and continued, unless 
cause to the contrary, there be shown on or be 
fore the first day of September Term next, 
provided acdpy of-this order be Inserted In . 
some weekly newspaper printed in Wicomico 
county, once in each of three successive weeks 
before tne 18th day of June next. The report 
states tbe amount of Kales to be{711.53.

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Text:

F. M. SLEMON8. Clerk.

I'tillc'lex kept In force by dividends In 1887 
that would have been forfeited In any other 
Company : No. 11182, amount, SUSa^DO.

Claims paid in 1ST under pollcle* tield by 
dividends, J12,1N.

FOURTEEN ESSEHTIAL QUESTIONS
CALLING FOR

FOURTEEN CATEGORICAL 490
AKKIIIMATIVK ANSWERS.

You Should Not Insure Tour Lite In any 
company that cannot Klve an affirmative 

• answer to every question round beloir.
1. Arc you? Investments In xubatantlal 

securities that are not Influenced ,by|«tock 
speculation* "

2. Arent tract 7 per cent, of yonr Invest 
ments In real estate mortgage secnrltle* T

!t Do you pay annual (imdendu to policy 
holder*, on nil cliu*es of policiesT

4. Are tin-dividends of yourcompany non 
forfeitable?

o. I» your policy nb*olutely InoontestlbUi 
and nonforfeitable by its own termuT

H. Js your policy free troin restrictions ort 
residence, travel and occupation after two 
vears from Its date ?

7. Are the dividends declared by your 
company applied, without request from the 
Insured, to keep the policy .from lapsing If 
premium is not paid on date due; and to this 
stated In the policy ?

S. I*oe» the charter of your company stipu 
late that all profit* from the buslnes* shall be 
paid to policy holders?

9. Arc the stockholders In your company 
(Ifany) rcstrlctod to legal Interest only on 
theirstock ?

10. Has vour company a good surplu* of 
 a*et«orcr liabilities .-irter eliminating; mark 
et values of »torb and bonds over par valuer 

: 11. IK your policy contract and application 
free from conditions. regnrf1Jns!it«s*ia»JDewmJ 
notice to be glTen*paao]Ma|4MNPW date* 
their premiums will fcljaoetf  

11. Will your comporiy p*ythe *m«h value
oflta policies at any time, afJBf *arne bave 

' been in force three yesun ?  
1.1 Will yourcompany loan tbe cash value 

. of any policy that ban been, rn force three
year: to the assured a»«pert»nt. when *ald 

j value Is equal toSlOO, and irttoOtet forfeiture 
i of the policy? " " * ' 
i li. When a policy becomO'a claim from 
> any cause, will yonr comyatjr ,'rpy the as- 
; sured all dividend accumtrsptJrjais with thepolicy T *  * '• ' 
. If you want Insurance in a company that
can answer unequivocally rYES'-UKBU these 

: Interrogations, yon. must take -It in the 
i WASmA-GTO\ LIFE IX8URANCB CO., 
, of New York. 
I O-Kor Rates of Premium on any Af« or
Plan, and any other Information. ooelQernlng;
Llfc Insurance, addrefw

i L. H. NOCK, Special A|?ent for Maryland 
; and Delaware. Or to
i U H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 
! and Delaware.

S rostoffice Are., Baltimore, Md.

Inherited 
Diseases.

la Uw nalm of dlMu* ta« teeU of J» 
harltaao* an «o«t nuro»rt«u aaa an dafly
•••••tiling H«ra, alM, lac/ b*oo>u ter- 
rtbto, tatafol and orrrwhclmloc. Ko tact of

 mature k more pregn&at with fcwfal meaa* 
IDf than tbe fact of the Inheritance of 
dlueie. It iiisfU the phjilotin on hli dally 
round*, panlTxtnv hU art and fllllnc aim 
with dlinu/. The legend of the ancient 
Oreeki plcturo the FuriM u punning 
fAjBlllee from jrvnrrmTlon so (raeratioa. 
rendering '.horn doolml*. The Turlet itUl 
ply tb*ir work of terror and dratta, but they 
are not now clothed In the farb of mpentl- 
tlon. but  pfx-nr in the more Intelllclble but 
no leu awful form of hereditary dlvaM.

Modem arlence. which hai Illuminated to 
maay dark corners of nature, BM taed a 
new light on the omlnoni word! of the
 CTtptum, " The tin* of tbe father* ahall be 
Tia1t«d upon the children unto the third and 
fourth generation." In«tances of hereditary 
eU*e«e abound. Fifty per cent, of ceiee of 
eonnmptlon, that fearful destroyer of fatal- 
nee, ef cancer and scrofula, run In famlllM 
thravgk takarltance. Inunlty li hereditary 
fk aTMarUd decree, but, fortunately, Ilk* 
v*»*a7.*tb»T hereditary dlieawa. l«nd> to 
mar lUelf out, tbe stock becoming extinct. 
A dlrtlnffulilitd iclentUt truly lays : "Ho 

, organ or tcrture of {he body- li exempt from 
tbe chance of brlfs the robjeet of hereditary
 laeaae." PfobHWy toon chronic dlMue*. 
which permanent I j- modify the Mructun 
and functions of the body, are more or less 
liable to be Inherited. The Important and 
far reaching practical deductions from sach 
fact* affecting so powerfully ttlft happiness 
of IndlTlduals and families and (he collect! r* 
welfare of tbe nation are obrlous to reflec 
ting minds, and the best means for prevent* 
Ing or curing these diseases U a subject of 
Intense Interest to all. Fortunately Baton 
has provided a remedy, which ezpedeace 
ka* attested as Infallible, and the remedy Is 
the wvrid-famoui Swift* SpeclOe. a pmn 

i compound nature's aatldota for 
poisons. To the aflDetad'lt Is a 

r of Inestimable rains. AB later***.

»«*»U** on "Blood aad BMa'Tgfcuaiui" 
  snOedrne by addressing ' 

Tags SwtTT Opaline Co.,
Drawers. Atlanta, <*a>

KIRK'S

. CAMDEN AVKXtTE,
- All kinds of fln« Cabinet work done In tb« }
 eateet and most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
famished and Burials attended either In th* 
OOOBJIT or by rail, n Ithln 20 miles of Salisbury. I 
Iffcily-     i

OTICE To CKKDITOKS.

"This Is to Rive notice thai the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico County letters ofadmlnlstr.it Ion on 
the personal estate of

ISAAC C. MURPHY,
lat* of Wloomlco Connty.'dec'd. All persons 
haTlnffclaims against.said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November 12th, 1888,
1 or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
, benefit of said estate.

Given undermy hand this Kth day of May

WALTKK C. MANN. 
. : . Adm.

To My Patrons,

Merchant Tailor
TinK returned to Salisbury. for the pur-

A UDITOR'8 NOTICE:

fnthe matter ofthe application and petition 
of Jochuit H. Trader for the benefit ofthe 
' 1 nsol vent Laws of Maryland.

to my lint of

Notice Is hereby Klvcn to all ptrsons Intcr- 
: etrtcd In the proceeds nfthe sale In the above 
 ' cause as made and reported by K. Stanley 
I Toadvln, Trustee, to produce thelrclnlmR, ati- 
] thentlcated according to law, on or before
i June'.lOrd, 11*8,

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC., 1 count, distributing the proceeds among the j 
persons entitled thereto.

at which time I will proceed to Mate 
tne

which will be found complete and a* well i junelWt 
(elected a* any display of similar goods, ever • ' 
•b«wn In this town. Price* LOW. . i

II. I.. TOPI), 
Auditor.

John W. Jennings,
1st floor William* building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, toonej3f the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 

j much better prepared 
! to serve my custom-

THE CHIEF
'•jr the Bath, Toilet and I_au 
-w "Whit* and Absolutely 
roar dealer doe* not keep Vfhlte Clot

t 10 cents for sample cake to UM >

JAS. S. KIRK & C
CHICAGO.

AMIS COIPAIY,

having erected new livery stables on

ST.,,

TsJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the HiibKrriber I «.,— T 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for , Cl B. JL 
Wicomico county letters of Administration j
on the personal estate of i •4-iiT>A rvaTTTr 

ELIJAH K. SHOCKI.EY, j bUTO, ^&TT^
la to of Wicomico county, dec'd. All person* j 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the- same, with vouchers 1 
thereof, to th« subscriber on or before !

November Ifith., 1888,
or they may otherwise be excluded • from all 
benefit of snld estate. 

•WKen under my band this 19th day of -May
— I oruii 

bem-1 H • "OK 
'- | 1888.

'are prepared to furnish first-class Teams | 
of erery description. Patrons will find : 
their horses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula. ' '

PRICES MODERATE.

I. H. WHITE & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT^,

SOLOMON F. SHOCKLKY, 
Admr.

JOSEPH RUSSET

CITY COUNCIL.
All persons purposing to erect new 

UnildingR, or to cbange, enlarge or im 
prove old bouses, are hereby notified be 
fore beginning to do tbe same, to apply 
for and secure permits to build or repair ' 

the Council incompliance with the 
 /By or«!er ofthe City Council

T. H. WILLIAMS,
" Clerk.'

a much
larger line of goods, 
both, foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testily 
that my prices are,e±- 
ceedingly reason&be. 
I guarantee all ^y 
work.

CHA.S. BETOTE.
law.

may JS-tf_
ba* resumed the shoe-maker business in 
Saliibury. He i» now occupy ine one of 
the rooms on-tbc first floor of 8. T. Erans 
buildinz on Dock street near 'Main. He 
will gladly welcome any and all of his 
old customers and friends who wish to 

a call. Good work at

BOTTOM PRICES.

James ]E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLES.
TO THE LADIES.

rHiss inflqrtindale.^«*w^..

Ttachtr of /Mnatmtttl Mtsic,

$8.00 per term (20

FALL TEUM WILL BEG IX SEPT. STH.

RESIDENCE,

SALIHBURY MARYLAND.

Good teams always on hand. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at |

REASONABLE RATES.,
Patrons will find their teams always in 
first class order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.
>______ JAME8 E. LOW. *

, WANTED.
Good, active, honest agent* are wanted to 

represent The Washington Life Insurance 
Company In every village and town In the 
lower counties of Delaware and Maryland. 
HoUafactory references required.

Apply to L. • H. Nock. Special 
Marylaad and DeKirare. P. " 
bury. MB.

Mrs. Twiford <Sc Perdue- respectful! f- 
inform the ladies of Del mar and Tkjil <- 
ity that they are prepared to do ifni i- 
making, cutting and fitting by Mm r.

[ Mallison's Eclectic, £adiea' Tailor aj - 
tern. Satisfaction guaranteed. WA a *

! licit the patronage of the pabtte; Oar 
place is next door to Millinery Store, 
rach 17-6m ;

IVrtter from the Assletjint Voreman et the
Delivery Uepartment—A Subject In

which Thousands are Deep
ly Concerned.

About five ypur* npo I suffered from paln- 
f*l urination and great pain and wcukncRg In 
the .'iiurcr iMirl nt my Imck, puln In the Ifmbx, 
bad t«»U> in llir inuuth, (Usgu^t ut food, and 
great mental IxKllly ilr|)rcsslon.

I live al2ll York slroet, Jereey C'lly, nnd on
arriving home nnc nlnht I-founAecopy ofthe 
Shaker Almunttr thnt luMPbocolvft during 
the ilay. I n-ud the nttlcle, "WImt Is thl*
Shaker Almunttr thnt hadlwcq I 

Dlneaite that l« Oinilnir upon IT*?
crlbed my H.vinptouiKand fcollnfcB better than 
1 could If I had written n whole tiook. My 
trouble was Indeed "like a thief In tli* ulRbt, ' 
for It had been Htcallnv upon me -unawares 
for years, I sent for a bottle of Shaker Ex 
tract of Root*, or Helpers Syrup, and before I 
had taken one-hall of It I felt the Welcome re 
lief. In a few weeks I was like my old self. I 
enjoyed and digested my food. My kinder* 
soon recovered tone and strength, and the 
urinary triable vanished. I was well.

Million* of people need%ome medicine lim 
ply to act on the bowels. To them I com 
mend Shaker Extract ID the strongest poa*l- 
ble terms. It IK the uentleat. pleasantest, saf- 
e*t and KureHt purgative In thi* world. The 
most delicate women and children may take 
It. One point more: I have --.11 the more con- 
fldcncc In this medicine bccnuso It Is prrpar- 
edby MieHlmkcr*. 1 may clnlm to be a re- 
llclims man mytx-lf nnd I admire tbe Shaker* 
 or their zeal. conslMcncy aad Ktrlet buslnea* 
Inlenrttv. What tln-v make may be trusted 
by Hie publie. " \V. H. HALL. 
ForKal6 by all drngKlsU" and by A. J. White, 
64 Warren street, New York. may UVllt

W. J, ,C DDLANY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

We invite attention 19 our line of Qf- 
ice Stationery Bank,- Insurance, jai 
Commercial Blank Ifcxlas rnxtojgp all
 tyles of binding and rulings. Emmatoe 
gryen on application. Check BooftTJth- 
ographed and Printed on Safet*" Paper a 
apecialty.

BOX I'APKRS In largo Variety, from 10eta. 
to SIB, each. Handsome offlce and Library 
Ink Stands. v

UOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Charnu make a 
beautiful Qlft to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES—A Fine AatorUnent- 
from 80 cents to to, each.

LEATHER OOODB-Ov Spertatty. In 
Card Cace*, Letter Cases, PoekK 
ffiaf Bars, etc., in American 
lor and Japanese Jyeathera. "

Banker's Cases. Toy Book*, and Children'*
Book*. A beautiful line oftUdlJa*Poet*- 

India*; Longfellow and OTMtUcT, at On* 
lar, Katall. Hunday HcttoWUbrartm aod'

. . .mloma. Holiday Bible* Mm Wfejo tU.
HymoolsofUieM. P. Church, M. K, Cnoreh,
B. K. Church 8th, Prot. E. Church.

Pleaae (Ire u* a call or write as when you 1 
require anything to-to found In a thoroughly j
•QalMMd Book and and Stationery EatabUah-

GOT TO IT AT LA8T.

A lady dressed in deep mourning and 
having a look of Bostonian refinement 
and reserve got on a Chicago train 
bound for Denver one day but week. 
Away out in Kanfa*, near Dogwood 
Creek, there boarded the train a native 
ofthe soil in the shape of a woman in a 
green detain? drew, a bine and red 
shawl and a yellow nubia. She dropped 
easily and gracefully into the scat, in 
front of the lady in black, turned around, 
stared hard for a moment and then 
said : ,

"Widder?" ' '<
"I I diil you spiwk to me'.'" asked 

the lady inmirprjsc.
"Yea'm wid.lcr?"
"Yes."
"ThoBehl »». Q'lite rerent, eh?"
•'Yes." j
"What aildod him?"
"Consumption."
"Linger a good while?"
"I—I—yes." ' ;
"Much ag'ny?"
"Yes, indeed."
' 'Coughed a sight, hey?"
."Oh, yen, but I p""
"I know what'd cored him In less'n a 

month. Never k no wed it to fail, an' 
I've seed it tried in cases where they's 
been give up by five doctors. Yes'm. 
But it ain't no use talkin : about that 
now. Any children?"

"Yes three."
"His folks got 'em?"
"Mo; but, really, T  "
"Two boys an' a girl or two girls an' a

boy?"
"Two uirLs."
"Oh: Uid you gut your thirds out an' 

put.' 1 ' 
" -."Hi-ally, niadxin, I——"

"Or dW he leave o w ill?"
"Excuse me, but-: "
"The law «ive« 'a woman her third, 

but 'taujt ofti-n she gets 'em out an' out. 
I think she'i! ort to have half, don't 
you?" 

' "I—I really, I don't know."
"Well, I do. Was you made inmleen 

ofthe children?" .
"Xo thnt is  " '
" Well, I bet I'd be gardeen of my own 

youngHters if my man was to die. Those 
garileuim get the prop'ty half the time. 
Did he have money :n bank?"

"I bog your jiaiilon.'biit  " -
"You urt to iimile him put it in your 

name- It tnakes it IO(H easier when tlie 
nun dit*b to svttle tilings up. His kin 
try (o brv»k the will?"

8TBAMQE FREAKS OF BABIB8.

Within the past few months the police 
have reported a number of case* where 
children not over 13 years of ape have 
either attempted qr did kill themselves. 
Three of these cases resulted" in death, 
and were subjects for a Coroner's inquest 
The evidence adduced before Coroner 
Ash bridge in these three coses has been 
carefully analyzed, and proves that a 
suicidal mania is now prevalent among 
children of tender years in this city.

A-most remarkable circumstance con 
nected with these inquests is the fact that 
nearly all ofthe infantile suicides are 
girls, whoee ages range from 11 t.o 13 
yearn. The hist attempt occurred on 
Wednesday night, when thirteen-year- 
old Florence McClelland of No. 2526 Mut 
ter street tried to take her life by swal 
lowing a dose of laudanum. The little 
girl not only attempted to kill herself, 
but actually begged an elder sister'to take 
her life at the same time. The elder sis-. 
ter, named Mamie, was instrumental in 
driving the thought of suicide from 
Florence's erratic'mind.

The first attempt at suicide brought to 
the attention of the police occurred on 
March 9, when twelve-year-old Annie 
Niblick of No. 2911 K street was found 
dead, hanging in a room at her home. 
She, prior to her death, was a playmate 
of Florence McClelland. An inquest held 
before the Coroner proved conclusively 
that theyonngftterhaddeliberately taken 
her life. The facts in this case as brought 
out by the Coroner were to the effect 
that the girl, had stolen a number of

"A man cayii't die nowadays 'thout a 
pack o' bis folk* trym' to break the will, 
no matter lion- many wives and children 
he has. You goln'to we*r>arape all the 
time or only a year?"

' ; Pardon me, but  "
"It's becomin' toj-ou, but kinder ex 

pensive, for common wear, Hut, dear 
IDC-, you ain't juore'n thirty-six or thirty 
seven, are you?"

No reply.
I don't know how you feel about 

second marriages, but I  "
"Ob. madam, please  "
''You'll marry again, now I'll bet yon 

do. Oh, I know how you feel now. My 
sister Cindy felt and talked just so, and 
she married again in six months, and 
done well, too. I'd wait a year if I was 
you. It looks better, shows respect and 
all tliat; but if I was young as you an' 
had only three children I'd -"

But the lady iu black had fled to the 
next car, and her consoler turned to the 
man on her.ri^lit and said:

"Talk'bout iier not marryin' agin! 
I've an idee she's goin' west a-purpose 
to see if ohe kin do well there, and 1 
dont blame herj Detroit-free Prent.

•lent. Office Supplle* of all kind*, Including 
L0dfen, Day Book*. Cheek Book*. Draft* j 
Hotea, Letter Heads and Envelope*, Addrea*. !

Bob'o Tnrlst at the Churn. 
"Can I sell you a thermometer to-day?" 

inquired a young man at tbe back door 
of a Texas farmhouse.

"What's them ?" demanded a hoarse 
voice from the echoing corridors of a 
large kitchen, and the manipulator of 
that voice loomed up in bis shirtsleeves, 
for though cold in the North, it is fre 
quently warm in Western Texas in Jan 
uary.

"Thermometers," answered tbe youjh. 
"What theyj;ood fur?" 
"They indicate the temperature." 
"What temperature?" ' 
"The temperature of the utiuosphere 

where they are located." 
"Reg'lnte the weather, eh?" " 
"No, they d*u't exactly regulate the 

wcuther, but they indicate. In other 
wouls, they tell you ju»t how hot or 

'coUl it is by *usy reference to a gradu 
ated scale running from 40 degrees be- 
iow zero to far above boiling point"

"Say, confound your picter, (ton't you 
s'pose we know when we're cold or when 
we're ovcrheatiir' ourselves?"

"Yes, certainly; but that is not the 
idea. You know some seasons are hot 
ter or colder than others, and oftentimes 
it in a satisfaction to know how much 
they vary."

"Well, da:n your hide, ef I'm too 
warm ef-unny of us is .too warm Can.t 
we peel ourselves? Can't we shuck off 
every last rag an go in swimmin7 Come, 
now, \vliat do you say to that, eh ?"

"But there are other uses for a reliable 
'thermometer. You make butter, do yon 
not?"

"Yes, sir; we churns once a day reg'- 
rar. We've made butter afore yon was 
weaned."

"Yea; well, you may not have noticed 
it, but batter never cornea until thecream 

.has reached a certain temperature. By 
the application of one of these thermom- 
etara you can readily ascertain the ex 
act temperature of the cream, and  " 
. "And let Bob stand around the room 
idling away tbe time waiting for cream 
to heat np? No, sir, it won't go down, 
that kind- of argument won't. Bob's 
hired to work, not to watch a scientific 
rattletrap, and when the batter don't 
com* I say to Bob, 'You keep on churn- 
in1,' and ne shakes her up (or all that's 
out No, we don't w*nt none of your 
tbermomete**. ' We hain't got no use 
for'em. You'd-better go hum and go to 
work, young man, afore yon get too 
cranky for thflj world. I ahoaldo't be a 
bit surprised to see yaa.round here next 
summer with some kind of a contrapsion 
to tell as to go in when it rains? Sure 
yon haven't got something to tell as when 
it is sundown?" Ex.

handkerchiefs, and, being afraid of chas 
tisement from her father, which was 
threatened her if she did rtot return 
them to the o\vner,; caused her to take 
hor life. Not long after this Florence 
McClelland, as statediabore; attempted 
suicide, and le,ft a not*, addressed to her 
mother, stating, "I am going to join An- 
n,ie Niblick." She swallowed .5 cents 
worth of laudanum, hut the (finely arri 
val of a stomach pump saved her from 
death.

Only three day*elapsed, and thenGeo. 
Simon, aged 13 years, of No: 1905 Ger- 
hardt street, was found hanging to a tree 
in the outskirts ofthe First ward, .by a 
policeman. An inquest was held, when 
it was shown that the lad was incorrigi 
ble, and had ended liin life in preference 
to chastisement.

Two months passed by after the Mil- 
cide of young Simon before eleven-year- 
old Katie Keurney of No. 21120 Hope st., 
was found dead hanging hv a picture 
cord to the wall In the third story of her 
hohie. She and a number of companions 
had introduced a new pastime called 
"playing hanging," which resulted in 
Katie's death on Saturday last.

Coroner Anhbridj;e gave tliis dciith 
considerable attention, and thoroughly 
investigated it. The evidence addi:r<-.l 
before him showed that Katie had no 
reason whatever to take her life, but was 
accidentally strangled while engaged in 
a pastime w'lieh she aid her playmates 
had originated. A few hours later 
another little uirl. named Fitzgerald, al 
ternated 'to take her life at the rope's 
end, but was discovered in time to be cut 
down before death ensued. |

In speaking of these deaths and ex 
plaining his theory as to the cause of 
them, Coroner Ashbridge Saturday morn 
ing said: "I have never ordered post 
mortem examinations in any qf the cases 
referred to, because I did not (hiak it 
necessary. From ray experience and 
personal observations I believe that dime 
novels, trashy literature, and even news 
paper sensations have a great deal to do 
with it. The youngster Simon, no doubt, 
wanted to be a h/jroe, while the little 
girls whoiiave met a sad fate thought 
they were taking the part of heroines. 
The-parents of the children, in some in 
stances, are to be blamed for reading the 
sensational newspaper accounts of the.se 
tragic deaths to their, offsprings. Chil 
dren of these tender years should not be 
told or allowed to read such nonsense, as 
it l.s liable to affect their minds and cause 
them to attempt rash acts in play, which 
otherwise they would never think of. 

"About a year, ago," continued the 
Coroner, "several attempts, resulting in 
two deaths from camulror and lauilanii-.i 
occurred in this city. The first cane was 
that of a colored woman, whose husband 
at the time was serving a term ofim-' 
prisonment for burglary in the Eastern 
Penitentiary. She had started for a pic 
nic or excursion up the Delaware, when 
she missed the boat. Disappointed and 
sullen, she returned to her home and 
sent a neighbor's clnid after 10 cents', 
worth of laudanum and camphor. The 
next day she was a subject for an inquest 
before me. Within the next fou.- months 
mv attention was called to lour other

BKTTY HKELTOJf KHBW JAKE LYNCH

"Yon know tbe defendant in this case 
do you ?" asked a Kanxas lawyer of a fe 
male native ofthe soil". 

"Know which?"asked she. 
"The defendant; Jake Lynch." 
"Do I know Jake Lynch 7" 
"Yes."

"You want to know if I know -Jake 
Lynch  well, if that ain't a good one, 
Why, mister, the Lynch family an'  " 

"Can't yon say'yes'or'no?" ' 
"Why, Jake Lynch's mother an'my 

step-dad's father was once first counsins, 
an' ," . 

"Then you know him ?" 
"Who, Jake Lynch ? Me know Jake 

Lynch ? You're a stranger in these parts 
ain't you?"

"That has nothing to do with the case. 
If you know Jake Lynch, say so."

"IfI know him! Lemme tell you 
that Jake Lynch'a birthday and my 
brother Hiram's is on the same dav, 
an'  " '

"Yon know him, of course, then,?" 
"Who Jake Lynch' Ask Jake if I 

know him ! Ask him if he was ever in- 
terdooced to Betty Skelton."

"I don't care to ask him anything. I 
simply waht to ask you if Jake Lynch is 
known to you personally."

"Pussonly ? Well, I don't know what 
you mean by 'pussonly," but it you want 
to '-note if I know Jake and it he knows 

-. I can tell you in mighty few words. 
Lynch's lather an' my father  " 

"Now, I want you to say 'yes' or 'no.'" 
"Thought you wanted me to say if I 

knew Jake Lynch." 
"That's just what I do want." 
"Well, then, lemme alonS an'I'll tell 

you all about it* Jake Lynch was born 
in Injeeany an' I was born in the same 
county an'  "

"And of course you know him?'-' 
"Who-Jake*Lynch ? Do sl know Jake 

Lynch, when the very boss he rid here 
on was one ho traded my man a pair of 
young steers for ? Why, man, Jake's 
wife was Ann Klizy Skiff, an' her an' me 
is the same age to a day, an' ^-"

"That will do. I see thatron do know 
him."

"Know him? Know Jakte? Wny, 
man:  "

'Tnat will do."
'Why. 1 was married on a Chewsday 

an'Jake wtu married the next day, an' 
his oldest boy an' jny oldest girl is most 
the same age, an'  " 

"That will do.' Chicago Tribunr.

"CHIPS."

The British steamship Benison, which 
sunk the steamship Eureka .off the Vir 
ginia capes, has been attached in Phila 
delphia.

Wm. J. Winges, charrman of the Ilo- 
boken (N. J.) common council, is re 
ported to have sailed for Europe with a 
widow of that town.

The examinations at West Point are 
still in progress. Forty-four cadet* will 
be graduated. Jervey Henry, of South 
Carolina, will probably take the highest 
honors.

A construction engine on the Cleve 
land and Mahooning Valley Railroad 
was derailed near Miles, Ohio, Wednes 
day, and Harry Schofield and John Ros- 
enberg, of Warren, Ohio were killed.

A railway accident occurred Monday^ 
evening just outside of Tampico, in which 
many lives were lost. A construction 
train was derailed near a bridge by a 
cow and a donkey, which- were on the 
track. Tbe train crashed through the 
bridge and went down an embankment. 
So far as known, eighteen were killed 
and forty-one injured.

A cotton warehouse belonging to the 
South Carolina Railway Company, at 
Columbia, S. C., was horned Wednesday 
night. The warehouse was occupied by 
Jones, Robertson A Co., cotton dealers 
and fertilizer manufacturers, to -whom 
most of the cotton belonged. Fourteen 
hundred bales of cotton were in the 
warehouse. Loss $50,000; insurance about 
150,000.

 At the annual meeting ofthe Pennsyl 
vania Company, in Pittsbnrg, Wednes 
day, George P, Roberts, Henry H. Hous 
ton, Weston Morris, Edmund Smith, 
Henry D. Welsh, J. N. Dubarry, John P. 
Wetherell, John P. Green and William 
H. Barnes; of Philadelphia, J. N. McCul- 
lough, Wm. Shaw, Thos. D. Meisler and 
James McC'res, of Pittsbnfg, were elected 
directors.

Elections were held throughout Illi 
nois Monday for Judges of the Supreme 
Court. The returns show that the re 
publican candidates, David J. Baker, 
Jacob W. Wilkin, Joseph M. Bailey and 
Benjamin D. Mapruder were elected in 
the first, third, sixth and seventh dis 
tricts, and John H. Scolfield, a democrat 
the present incumbent, in the secoad 
district. This makes the Supreme ISeuch 
of Illinois, republican for the first time 
in its history.

The Haute (or Rlch«.

It leads to crooked dealing. In no ex 
citing a chase an advantage is not to be I 
misled because of a little question of right 
and wrong. A lie here,-a cheat there, 
these are the everyday occurrences by 
which to get around the neighbor or the 
custom house or stockholder. .A bribe 
well pla-.-ed is a stroke of genius. Em 
ployee* are trained in deception, and the 
community is morally corrupted. Legis 
latures, whom we trust for our laws, In 
come the paid servants of the gold hun 
ters, and justice is jiolluted in our courts. 
Tbe madness that possesses the man who 
is chasing after wealth knows no bounds.

Counterfeiting a Making Fonder. ~ 
The public is too well informed as to 

the danger from alum baking powders to 
need any caution against using them. It 
is, nevertheless, a fact that many of our 
most prudent and careful housekeepers 
are, without knowing it, using these 
deleterious articles daily, and from them 
preparing for their families food which, 
were they aware of its nature, they 
would not offer to a beggar. Baking 
powders made from burnt alum cost less 
than fonrcenfs a pound. When these 
can be worked off in place of the Roya 
Baking Powder, and sold forty or fifty
cents a pound, there are many inanufac 
Id re re and dealers sufficiently unscru 
pulotis to do it.

A favorite qiethod of selling these 
poisonous alum baking powders is by 
placing them in an empty Royal Baking 
Powder can and weighing them out in 
small quantities when the Koyal Baking

His moral code is completely seaside in 
the sphere of bis money making. Princi 
ples that he would count most important 
in a theory of morab are wholly inopera 
tive in his financial career. He slaughters 
widows and orphans with his fiscal 
sword, he remorselessly sends his rival 
to pauperism and suicide, he manufac 
tures false stock and seizes upon illegal j power js ^Hed for hy customers. The 
dividends, and he uses the confidence of croceri jfqnestioned, claims that be buys 
the unsuspecting for their ruin. This i,, | ar!te packages »t a lower rate, and "is 
system, rapidly growing uj>on us, is }»>\t- j r(ius ab[e to geu below ll.» price of. the 
ening the v hole public body, and nmk- j COO(ls in snjall ^^ ,A1! baking powders 
ing lying xnd stealing and fraud subject* 
of merriment where they should be pro 
vocatives of indignation and retribution. 
So possed is the public mind of this idea 
of our modern money-hunters, that even 
the perfectly innocent man 'of wealth
cannot escape the imputation that his 
money was gotten by ways that are dark. 
Tbe people have almost come to believe 
that great wealth implies great rascality.

*old in this way are entitled to suspic 
ion. Analyses of many of them bave 
been made with a view to a prosecution 
and in all cases they have been found 
largely adulterated and generally made 
Irom poisonous burnt alum. This is 
selling counterfeit goods,^and ia, of course 
an offence against the law. We are glad 
to know that the Royal Baking Powder

, Company have taken the matter in hand,
It is a very false judgment, and yet the I   ,) are actjng j n a way that will protect 
reason for it i* in the evident rascality tne p,,blic from the swindle, 
with which BO many have grasped their j-|ie surest protection from this fraud 
t?old. . ' ''is for the kousekeVper to buy the baking 

The injury done to the family is also ponder of the brand she wishes in the 
an injury to tbe State, for the fatraily i» ordinal unbroken package, look!n? care- 
the unit of the State. Where the men of fully to «ee that the label has not been 
a family are iu the wild pursuit of wealth j lampen,j wjijj. The Royal Baking.Pow- 
the basis of family affection and morality I ll(.r Company annonnre, what is well 
cannot exist- That basis is mutual con- j known, tliat their goods are packed for 
ference anil ultimate confidences. But j u,,, convenience for consumers in «ans 
the gold chase gives no time for this, j o f various niz«.-«, but are never sold in 
The man is a sort of boarder in his own j f,o |iJ| f,y t he barrel or loose by weight or 
house. He flits in and out likea stranger. ' measure. The cans i»re securely sealed 
His heart iaeistwhere. So wife and chil- j H.J,|, tne company's trade mark label, 
dren are without their proper "guide and i all( | t | le height of each package stamped
stay. They seek for amusement in qnes-

cases all of whom were women who at- | tionable quarters. They find, other cen-
tempted to end their lives with the same 
kind of medicine. One of them resulted 
in death. There is every re*s->n tu be 
lieve that these wouM-be suicides learned 
from the newspajn-is wjiat the colored 
woman had taken, and thought it wks a 
sure poison for death.''   I'hilaJHjiliiti Trlr-

DlfllT V Bewmrdcd are tboav ..__._.
ArUlb 1 and then act; they wUl find _,——— ____ _^ 
ble employment that will not take them Ifom , TTT T /"I 
their home* and families. The profit* afe W . U . VX. 
large and sure for every tndurtrloo* peraaa, '
^SlS^^SSSSS^SSiSiaSKySS BoOKS.XLraSASDBrAT10jf.RS,

^flS^wo*krlitln^xry®^S Na8E- B"11""01* «- ""~ do°™ brtow
Obarto* St. - 'capital not needed; we start yonv ,-. . 

new.^No special ability reqnfr«l;Tpitl
pecial Axant for I can do It a* well aa any 009. Wi 
'. O. Box J8S, Sail*- - race AM- fall particular*, wbteb « 

may 13-1 m, I Addrem Htlnnon £ Co., Portland,
•ov.R-Iy. Baltimore, Md.

Refer to l«ub. oCMtl*

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, 
disgusting everybody, but use Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Tammany Hall will lubld a meeting 
Tuesday night in New York to ratify the 
St, Louis nominations. Gor. Hill has ac 
cepted an invitation Jo speak.

A Friendly Prlncv.
So.little of what is favorable is heard 

about ihe Crown Prince of Germany that 
the following little incident, published in 
a German ^-ontemporary. will be read 
«lth interest and pleasure : The other 
day the Crown Prince \iai coming back 
at tbe head of a regiment of soldiers from 
drill in the well-known Templo-hofed 
feld, outside Berlin. At one of the street 
corners, where a crowd had collected to 
salute him, a man of gigantic figure left 
his brewer's cart to come and salute the 
Crown Frin*e Wilhelm. Before the lat 
ter had come up to where he* stood he 
took off ffis cap and nlioutcd his saluta 
tion with t(ie rest. The Crown Prince 
hhd no sooner noticed the tall figure in 
the feather apron than he rode up to the 
mart and shook hands with a hearty 
"Good morning, Tabbert ; how are you 
old frieffd ?" After a-gracious invitation 
to the delighted brewer to "come and see 
him some time" the Crown Prince rode 
away, accompanied bt tbe ringing cheers

ten; than the home. The husband 
(bouse bond, if that be the right origin 
of the word) is not in his place, and tbe 
household is disintegrated. Disorders 
of every sort enter such a family, and the 
increase of wealth only intensifies the

on the cover. Any baking powder being 
peddled out by weight under tbe name 
of Royal they denounce as bogus and to 
be avoided.

Consume.s should bear these   facts in 
mind if they do not wish to have imposed 
upon them tbe poisonous alum stuff that 
is being profusely distributed throughout

symptoms. lloimrd Crofliy in tlu: Forum, j tne country under the name of baking 
             . ' powder. If, however, they buy the Royal 

The OM Bllrer gpoon. j in cans with unbroken labeU. they are'
How fresh in my mind are the days of- always sure of using a baking powder

my sichnesx,
When I tossed me in pain, all fevered

and sore;
The burning, the nausea, the sinking and 

weakness,
And even the old sjxxm that my med 

icine bore.
The old silver spoon, the family spoon,
The sick-chamber spoon that my 

medicine.

perfectly pure and wholesome, and of 
the* highest test, strength and effici 
ency.

The Other Woman's Baby, 
Borrowing babies sometimes leads to 

very amusing complications, as Mrs. Mc- 
Kee Rankin can testify. During stay in 
Chicago the parents of the baby loaned 
to her for last act in "The Golden Giant"

How loth were my fever-parched lips to moved away and, BO notice ofthe infan-
ret-eiveit, ' . ' tile deficit was received at tthe theater

HOT nauseous the stuff that it bore to ' un |j| iate in tbe afternoon. A grand
my tonge, > hunt was instituted for a baby, bnt not

And the pain at my intvards, oh, naught i untj| Mrs. Rankin was on the stage did
could relieve it, j yje fi^t ofthe hunters return in triumph-

Though tears of disgust from ray eye
balls it wrong. 

The old silver spoon, the medicine
spoon, 

How awful the stuff that It left on my
tongue

'Did you get a baby?" she asked 
"Yes," the man replied, "a beauty." 
"Sure it's tne right age ?" she whisper 

ed.
" Yes, jost a month old. Oh, I s'pose 

' yon don't mind. Mrs. Rankin, about it's
Such is the effect of nauseous, griping . being a colored baby?"

ofthe crowd. It appears that the brewer j medicines which make the sick-room i "Colored ?" she gasped, bnt juat then 
bad served as a soldier in the Imperial   a memory of horror. Dr. Pierce'* Pleas- ; MOther man arrived with a white baby, 
Body Guard, and as such had been tbe ; ant Purgative Pellets, on the contrary, | M(] the play went on uninterruptedly. ——"— J * - 1

ordnance officer of |he Cron-n Prince 
Wilhelm. PaU UaU.CfaieUe.

are email, sugar-coated, easy to U*e, i KOMM dtv Journal. 
purely vegetable and perfectly effective. _____, 
25 cents a vial.

Knowledge 1* Power 
and nowhere is the purchase and power 
of yonr money greater than with qs.
People who require reallv geod, service- erty in tbe west end ofthe city, canting 
ble, long wearing Clothing should visit a lose of^75,000 or $80,000, and the Mill

Fire in Cincinnati Saturday 1 korned,: I« Nature's own trae Uxative. It is 
the Tennessee Lamber Company's prop- j the most easily tak«n, and the most ef 

fective remedy known- to Cleanse the

the Bell Clothing House, Oehm'e Old 
Stand, Pratt street. aBj., Hanover, Balto., 
where remarkably low pflcea in best 
made garments, coupled with atyle and

]  ' -
.5 -

Creek Distilling Company's property, 
causing a loss of nearly $100,000,

System when Bilious or Costive; to 
pel Heada«h«e, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Car* Habitoal Constipation, Indigestion, 

1 Pile*, etc. Manufactured only by tb«
Walt Whitman, the poet, «d»nger°DB- i California *ig Syrop Company, San,

*\y ill at his home in Carnden. Friwcbcb, Cal. Drl L. D. Collier, Agt.

A NOBLE INDIAN'S DBIDE.

At 8 o'clock last evening the Ufa 
Avenue Presbyterian Church 
scene of a wedding possessing 
interest for the public. The bride was 
Miss Ida B«ll Richards, ward of Rev. 
Thomas Marshall and daughter of the 
late Captain S. C. Richards of this city, j 
who was a cousin of President Arthur. ' 
She graduated at Lindenwood College a 
year or two ago with the first honors of 
herclase, and at once embarked with en 
thusiasm in the field af home missions-. 
She went out to the Indian Territory and 
worked as a missionary in the Choctaw 
Nation. While there she met the groom. 
Dr. Eliphhlet Nott Wrigbt, the son of 
tbe late Re"v. Dr. Alien Wright, a Choc 
taw Indian, who filled all the posts of: 
honor his countrymen could offer. Dr. 
Alien Wright was "Governor for two 
terms of Choctaw Nation, was a graduate 
of Union College, Scheqectady, N. Y. r fii 
1852, and of tbe Theological Seminary in 
New York in 1885. He returned to ;fii* 
borne in Indian Territory and hecjime a 
bard worker a missicmaJj ofthe Piol.y- 
terian Church. In 18O> he was appoint 
ed a delegate to Congress during tfie 
treaty between the Choctaws and the 
United States Government.

Tbe son of this distinguished I ml an  
the groom to-day studied fitvi ut Uni»u 
.College, ScrTenectady, and graduated, in 
1884 at the medical college at Albany, 
N. Y., and is now practicing medicine at 
Lehigh.I. T.

The has been appointed surgeon and 
plysician to over 3,000 miaers em 
ployed by the Attoka Coal Mining Com 
pany, and is also national inspector the 
weigher for the Choctaw Nation to se 
cure their rights in the Matter of the 
royalty to which they ara entitled on all 
coal mined.

He is quite a young man, not over 3O 
years of age and shows traces of his In 
dian blood in bis dark skin and straight 
black bair. He is a polished and agreea 
ble gentleman, but presents a marked 
contrast in personal appearance to . his 
b.ride, who is a pnre blonde.

Tbe wedding dress arrived last night 
from Tokio, Japan, where it was woven; 
especially for the bride in tbe silk loom* 
near that city, and it is entirely em- : 
broidered by the deft fingers of Japanese 
workers in Yokohama. It has beep on 
the way since the first of March, and ban 
recently been rescued from the rip of the 
Custom House, after a sharp interchange 
of telegrams- The whole front of the 
dress is a mass of rich embroidery.

The bridal veil was fastened by the lit 
tle star-shaped blossom's of thebnlvarda, 
and the biide-airTial illli'e's ulTr^l r*»hW>»- 
The dren is a present from the bride's 
sister, Mrs. Dixon ofTokia, whose hus 
band in proiessor of literature and lan 
guages at tbe Imperial yniversity there,, 
and tbeauthqrof severaFtext books used 
in the university,

MiaB Viola Richards, the bride's sister, 
acted as bridemaid and Mr. Alien 
Wright, the groom's brother, was best 
man, and the ushers were Messrs. Robert 
Guthrie, Ed Clay ton, Norris Southerland 
and Ed Avery, Rev. Thomas Marshall 
performed the ceremony, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Thompson, pastor of the Glas 
gow Avenue Presbyterian Church. Rev. 
Mr. Marshall has given the^-bride,, as a 
wedding present a full tea service of 
silver. Globe Democrat.

Name* of Famous liattles.
A regiment's greatest loss did not al 

ways occur in its greatest battle. The 
heaviest blows were often received in 
some fight which history scarcely men- 
tions-^some reconnaissance, ambuscade 
of wagon guard aflair, entirely discon 
nected with any general engagement. 
With many commands this has been a 
misfortune aud a grievance; something 
akin to that of the oft-quoted aspirant 
for glory who was slain in battle, but 
whose name was misspelled inthe^ews- 
papere. The 107th New York went 
through Gettsbnrg with a trivial loss, 
only to have 170 men struck down at 
Pumpkin Vine Creek, Ga, This regi 
ment erected a monument, on the pedes 
tal of which is chiseled a long list of bat 
tle names, remarkable Tor their euphony 
as -well as their historic grandeur. Tbe 
hand ofthe stonecutter paused at Pomp- 
kin Vine Creek, and the committee sub-   
stituted New Hope Church, the name by ' 
which the Confederates designate the 
same fight.

The word Gettysburg is not a musical 
combination, bnt many will thank for 
tune that the battle was fought there in 
stead of at Pipe Greek, the place desig 
nated in the general's orders. As it is, 
the essayist and historian will delight in 
referring to the grand vistory as one 
which preserved unbroken tbe map and 
boundaries ofthe nation, but they would 
hardly care to do so if they were ijbliged 
to add that all this took place at Pipe 
Creek. .

Soldiers love to point to the battle 
names inscribed upon their colors, and 
f lory in the luster that surrounds them. 
ft is natural that they should prefer well 
cnown names or pleasant-sounding ones. 

Tbe old soldier is something of aroman-. 
cer in his way, and is alive to tbe alue of 
euphony as an adjunct to his oil-told 
tale. The Michigan 'cavalrymen find 
willing ears for the story of their fight at 
Falling Waters, while the Jersey troops 
find it difficult to interest bearers in their 
afiair at Hawes' Shop. The veterans of 
the West 'find it easier to talk of Atlanta 
nd Champion's Hill than of the Yazoo 

or Buzzard's Roost Through coming 
ears our rhyming bards will tell of those 

who fought at the Wilderness or Mal- 
vern Hifl, but cadence and euphony will 
gnore the fallen heroes of Pea Ridge 

and Bermuda Hundred. Century.  

An KxplaaaUon.
What is thi» "nervous trouble" with 

which BO many seem now to be afflict 
ed? If you will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria waa comparatively 
unknowns to-day it is as common as 
any word in, the English language, yet
his word covers only tbe meaning of 

another wordtpsed by our forefather in .
irnes past. So jt is with nervous dis 

eases, aa they and Malaria are intended 
to cover what our grandfathers called
tilionsnesB, and all are caused by trou 

bles that arise from a diseased condition 
ofthe Liver which in performing iys
unctions finding it cannot dispose of the
>ile through the ordinary channel is 
 onrpelled to pass it off through the sy»-
em, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, 

Bilious Fever, etc. Yon who are soffer- 
can weH appreciate a core. .We re 

commend Green's August Flower. Its 
cures are marveloua, , - *

i
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National Democratic Ticket,

 It looks now as if the Chicago con 
vention which is to assemble on the 19th 
will, in spite of his two letters declining 
it, bestow its honors upon James G. 
Blaine. It looks as if tbe convention 
will ballot a day. or so with twenty or 
thirty names before it when there will 
finally be a stampede for Blaine, If such 
should prove the case, the convention 
like the one just adjourned at St. Loni*, 
would have but little tioubleto prepare 
a platform. War tariff and the Spoils Sys 
tem will be the issue. Well, if such is 
the case, tbe Issues of the two parties 
will be clearly defined.

' The independent journals of New 
York including Ilarptr's Weekly, are.all 
supporting tbe democratic ticket, this 
year as in 1884. Mr. Curtis, editor of 
Harper't Weekly who is also president of 
the Civil Service Reform League, is un 
qualified in his support of Mr. Cleveland 
The president has not carried out the 
Civil Service idea to the extent that he, 
Mr. Curtis would have him do; but he 
considers him an hone st, able, executive 
perfectly sound on the tariff question, 
the great issue upon which the election 
depends. Of Mr. Thurman, he speaks in 
terms of the highest praise; .

I'REMKEXT :

Grover Cleveland,
OF XEW YORK.  

/•' ; KOR VICE-PRFSIDENT :

Alien G-. Tlmrman,
oF-onio :-

FOB COXOBESS, FIBST COXGBESSH>XAL 

DISTRICT : I

Charles H.
OF TALBOT COUXTV.

f- .

 The work of the St. Louis conven 
tion is peculiar in-one respect, that it is 
the first party convention that ever as 
sembled which' selected its nominee 
without a dissenting voice. The party 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and 

V rfwsrffie GuITtirthe Dominion of Can 
ada, was as unanimous as the conven 
tion which represented it. Now this 
singular unanimity could not possibly 
have existed upon fiction or mere senti 
ment. There is evidently something be 
hind it all. Mr. 61eveland is not a 
stranger, either to the country &T to bis 
party. His ability, courage, patriotism 
and integrity are well known to us all. 
Besides, he is a man of strong convic 
tions, and above all, sound on the tariff 
question. He makes wholesome pledges 
and carries them out. He :s a man with ' 

"« policy, and strong enough to carry it 
out by calling to his assistance men .of 
the same stamp as himself. The best 
platform that any party convention can 
adopt, is to put to the head of its ticket 
each a man as this. It shows that it 
has a policy and a determination to car 
ry it out

, TheWew York Tribune says Mr- Cleve- 
( land it a weak candidate- It says: "Mor 
ally be is weak. Intellectually be is 
weak. In executive blunders, in the se 
lection of bad men for office, even when 
he knew them to be bad, he is weak. In 
his hypocritical professions of reform, 
which his whole course as President has 
contradicted, he is weak."

It will be .difficult for the Tribune to 
get the American voter to believe these 
treat statements.' The people of this 
country don't call, with such a unani 
mous voice, any man morally wok to sit 
where the great Jefferson once sat. Nor 
do they call, in this manner, upon 'men 
weak in intellect to sit in tbe^hair onpe 
graced by the immortal Washington. 

. Is the country so degraded that it 
most call to the Presidential chair a nun 
totally devoid of mental and moral 
character, and endorse an administra- 

. tion of hypocrisy and broken pledges 'of 
reform by continuing its chief exponent 
in power with this unprecedented unan 
imity? Reid! Reid! It is hard forthee 
to kick against the pricks. He labors in 
vain who attempts to -fight the cam 
paign upon this line of action. Bnt it 
will not.be fought upon this line. The 
position of the two parties is this . . The

  democrats have made their nominations.
- In so-doing they have selected two of the 

best known men in the country; men of 
strong, personal character, ef well-known 
politic*, straightforward, .upright, and' 
have. the; confidence of ' the country. 
The issues, which these men represent
•re: A reduction of the tariff to the 

' needs of the Government economically 
administered, protecting home manufac 
tured goods only to the extent • of the 
difference paid for labor in this country 
over what is paid for the same class of 
labor in Europe, taxing luxuries and 
relieving the necessaries of life,- as far as 
it is compatible with reasonable protec 
tion to the laborer; to reserve the public 
lands for actual settlers; and to continue 
the work of reforming, the Civil Service. 

These are all positive issues with posi 
tive exponents SB the persons of Cleve 
land And Thurman to represent them.

• This fe where the democratic party
•

stands to-day. 
On the other hand the republican

party are without an issue. They are
apon the battle field in confusion, where 

  . their leader, Mr. Blaine. has just left
them. Small groops may be seen upon 
fnj port of the field consulting as to 
whom they shall appoint chief. NO two 
groops agree upon the same man, NO 
iawpjirf* leader, and no organisation. 
Tbte taUte aitoatkift of tbe republican• ^ • '•••••- •

Blalne on Tltnrman. 
In his "Twenty Years in Congress" ex- 

Senator James G. Blaine wrote of ex- 
Senator Alien G. Thurman as follows: 
"His rank in the Senate wan established 
from the day he took his seat, and was 
never lowered during the period of his 
services. He was an admirably disci 
plined debater, was fair in his method of 
statement, logical in his argument, hon- 
eatrnrhis conclusions. He had no trick 
in discussion, no catch phrases to secure 
attention, but was always direct and 
manly. His mind was not preoccupied 
and engrossed -with political contests or 
with affairs of Slate- He had natural 
and i-nltivated tastes outside of those 
fields. He was a discriminating reader, 
and enjoyed not only serious books, but 
inclined also to the lighter indulgence
 of romance and poetry. He was es 
pecially fond of the best French writers. 
He loved Molliere and Racine, and could 
quote with rare enjoyment the humor 
ous scenes depicted by Baizac. He took 
pleasure in the drama and was devoted 
to music. In Washington he could 
usually be found in'the best seat of the 
theatre when a good play was to be pre 
sented or an opera   was to be given. 
These tastes illustrate the genial Bide of 
his nature, and were a fitting compli 
ment to the stronger and sterrter ele 
ments of the man. -His retirement from 
the Senate was a serious loss to his party
 a loss, indeed, to the bo3y. He left

GENERAL NEWS.
Items Clipped from our Kxchmnff«i from 

all Qoartan of the Globe.

 Gen. P. H. Sheridan's mother died at 
her home in Ohio, but Tuesday, at tbe 
age of 87 years and two months.

At Springfield, Mass.; Wednesday, Har 
ry Taylor, an employe of Forepaugh's 
circus, struck an intoxicated man named 
Henry Borthwick, during the perfor 
mance. Borthwick was instantly killed.

. A rabid car in the town of Lake, near 
Chicago, Tuesday evening bit several 
children and men, besides a number of 
dogs and horses, before the police suc 
ceeded in killing him. Two of the chil 
dren bitten were terribly lacerated.

Henry Myers, John Olson and Wm. 
Dogger have been arrested on the charge 
of being concerned in the murder of John 
Lowell. an old and wealthy farmer, of 
El Dorado county, Cal., whose dead body 
was found in a well on his ranch last 
week.

Articles were filed at St. Paul, Minn., 
Wednesday, consolidating the Sault Ste. 
Marie, the Minneapolis and Pacific, and 
ihe Aberdeen, Bismarck and Northern 
under the Minneapolis, St. Paul and 
Sanlte Ste. Marie, wiih a capital stock of 
twenty-one millions.

A clay bank in a brickyard at Meno- 
minee, Wis., caved in Wednesday, bury 
ing seven men under it Two brothers 
named Jansen were taken out dead. Ole 
A. Hoito and Ole Hecker were fatally in 
jured, and Knud Knutson, Ben Farm- 
stad and Nels Swenson were badly hurt.

Dr. John P. Pemberlon, the Long 
Branch physician who assaulted Clifton 
W. Taylenre, the editor of the Long 
Branch New*, was convicted at Freehold, 
N. J., Wednesday. The jury was out on 
ly a few minutrs. Sentence was de 
ferred at the request of D'r. Pemberton's 
counsel.

The Fourth Virginia Regiment, Col. 
H. C. HiulfMiis. will trn into camp at Alle- 
tany Sprints', Va.. in .August. The Old 
Point Itanil will accompany the I'fgi- 
irent, which will be fnrniiilipd free trans 
portation by the Slate, and the cost of 
board at Ihe hotel will be only ten dol 
lars per head for the ten days the regi 
ment will remain in encampment at the 
springs.

Some time ago Hattie, the wife of Ed 
win Warren, qf Norway, Mich., left him 
ami returned to her family. Tuesday 
she was on the street, when «he met her 
husband, lie demanded her return to 
his house. She refused. He at once 
shot her with a revolver, then picked 
her up, and at the muzzle of the revolver 
marched her through the streets to his 
house. She will die.   '

Barclay Peak, who pleaded guilty to 
the shooting of Katie Anderson, near 
Mount Holly, N. J., was taken to Trentonbehind him the respect of all with whom 

he had been associated during his twelve j Wednesday and sentenced to 20 years- 
years of honorable service." ; imprisonment. He made a confession,

which he claims that his pistol was acci 
dentally discharged, and that when be 
found the girl was shot he -van so fright 
ened that he ran home and went to bed 
without saying anything about it.

The list of casualties in the tenement- 
house fire in New York Tuesday night 
embraced thirteen persons, among them 
Gustav Berhle, the janitor, who was 
fatally burned. Others burned or in 
jured were Christian Wiesinskle, liis 
wife -and three children, one fatally;

Tammany'* Ratification.

The meeting held at the New York 
Academy of Music Tuesday evening last, 
under the auspices of the Tammany Hall 
organization, to ratify the nominations 
of the democratic national convention, 
was in every respect a succefs. The 
great building was crowded, and the en 
thusiasm was intense. The reception 
accorded to Gov. Hill attested .the high 
esteem In Which he is held by the Tam 
many organization, and his speech was 
a hearty indorsement ot the action ofthe 
St Louis convention. Gov. Hill's tribute 
to the Tionesty and ability of President 
Cleveland met the hearty approval of 
the great audience, as did his strong 
declarations in favor of an honest revis 
ion of the tariff. The Governor demon 
strated that the democratic platform does 
not favor free trade, and he declared that 
if it did he would not be found advocat 
ing the election of Cleveland and Thur- 
man.

To Worst Jay Could.
The New York Evening Sun Tuesday 

said: The absence of Jay Gould from the 
city at this critical time is severely criti 
cised by the Manhattan people. They 
accused him once of leaving the country 
in fear of the Anarchists, and they now 
declare that he leaves the city because he 
dare not face their music. They say very- 
hard things about Gonld which would 
not look well in print. The Evening Sun 
learned this morning that a powerful 
clique has been formed for the express 
purpose of worsting Jay Gould. They do 
not propose that Gould shall be allowed 
to run railroads as so many playthings 
at otherpeople's expense. The vendetta 
clique has been formed, and at the head 
stands a pillar o( the street,, and a man 
who knows more about Gould's business 
than any other man/»not excepting even 
his son George, says : "They will fight 
him to the bitter end, even if every 
stock on the street goes out,of sight."

Thos. Clemens and his wife, Christina 
Weiss, Simon Brunder and Mrs. Julia 
Kooning. An unknown man jvas pro 
bably fatally injrt'red.

A meeting in the interest of th« Balti 
more City Fruit and Produce Exchange- 
was held at Cambridge yesterday. Levi. 
D. Travere was elected president, and 
James Wallace and .Fred. Wright secre 
taries of the meeting. The meeting was 

 -addressed by John W. Hickman, of 
Pennsylvania.   Subscriptions ' to the 
stock were made. A meeting will be 
held at East New Market on Saturday. 
The June fall of peaches is said to be 
quite heavy, but Mr. Hickman estimates 
the yield for the peninsula at' seven 
million five hundred thousand baskets.

A Rare Find.
Mr. James F. Dennis for years has 

been collecting rare coins and the auto 
graphs of notable men and women ofthe 
past and present. On last Tuesday fn 
examining some of the law books of 
Dennis and Brattan's large law library, 
he came across the autograph and it is 
a genuine one of Win. Paca, a signer of 
the Declaration of Independence, in a 
volume of "Atkyns" Reports." Tbeauto- 
graph was on the first fly leaf, and is in 
excellent preservation. The volume is 
over 100 years old and it is thought it 
wa» first the property of Wm. Paca.

CORRESPONDENCE.

An Indian Newipapcr.

The Sun has received a copy of the 
Pipe of Peace, a neatly-printed little pap 
er published semi-monthly in the- inter 
est of the government Indian school nt 
Genoa, Neb. The paper is printed am 
published by the Indian students, who 
show in the character and appearance 
of the paper unusual proficiency in the 
work The Snn has frequently commend 
ed the admirable work of these Jndian 
schools at Carlisle, Pa., Hampton\ Va. 
and elsewhere. They have already ac 
complished important results, and are 
making steady progress in the work of 
civilizing the younger generation of In 
dians.

News Gathered from all Point* by our Cor 
respondent*.

Cleveland v». Blalne. 
Hon. E. W. Bird, a prominent Massa- 

chusc-tts independent, is enthusiastic in 
his support ot Cleveland and Thufinan. 
He'says he is amazed that any man who 
voted for Cleveland in 1884 can hesitate 
now. As an independent and a reformer 
Mr. Bird says he "conld vote for Blame 
this year ax readily as for any candidate 
of the republican |wrty." for the reaanii 
that "the republican jiarty represent 
Blaineisui today just HH rvally, indeed 
more openly, than it did in 1884."

Kmperor Frederick.

BERLIN, June 13. The worst is appre 
hended in the Emperor's condition this 
morning. It seems that the local disease 
has reached the mouth of the gullet and 
that the wall and cartilages between the 
latter and the windpipe are partly de 
stroyed, or, at least, affected. The we rat 
symptoms now are his dislike to take 
food and his deposition to nausea. Bnt 
the Emperor'* patience is admirable. 
Happily he doe* not know of his danger 
and feels no pain.

A» latent Ktef>

There was a touching scene at Barce 
lona the other day, at the birthday re 
ception of the King of Spain. His ma 
jesty exercised the royal prerogative o 
falling fast asleep on his nurses lap 
when all the cream of bis subjects and.
the representatives of foreign nations ad 
vanced in courtier gravity to kiss his 
band. He was dressed in white lace, 
and sat pn hi* mother's right band in 
the arms of a very j«pl«pdp{i{

. PITTSVILLE, MD., June 13,18SS. 
EDITOR ADVERTISER:

I saw in your last week's issue a letter, 
written by some one of Pittsville, saying 
that every democrat in the district save 
possibly one men was satisfied with the 
nomination of Mr. Gibeon. I don't know 
who thn writer meant, but I will say in 
reply that Mr. Gibson was not my choice 
at all for I was opposed to a third 
term, but I willingly submit to the nomi 
nation and I shall do what I can to keep 
him up with the ticket in November and 
I know of several in th*e district like my 
self. Respectfully

I. N. HEAKX.

I'ITT»VII.I.E, June 14, 18SS. 
EDITOR ADVERTISER :

This in the last day the Boston straw 
berry train will run over our road and so 
with today the strawberry season virtual 
ly closes, there will continue to be small 
shipments to New York a few days long 
er if the weather continues oool as it is 
now. The shipper* have not obtained 
any funcv prices, but they have had a 
Miflu-ient average in- prices to make a 
verv profitable season.

The cool wet weather haa been very 
much against other growing crops, and 
i-orn is looking bad. There is not much

of interest.
Our townsman, Wni. E. Sbeppard who 

is employed with Meson* Laws 4 Purnell 
in Salisbury, «mie home nick on last Fri 
day, ami has been quite poorly, but is 
out aipiin now.

'ittsvillr was the WPIII* on las'! Patnr- 
d. y night of a m<*l dic-rraiffnl row. The' 
Constable in attempting to quell it was 

and handled pretty roughly, the 
came old cause produced it, that is to say 
the participants] were drunk. Pittsville 
is very much in need ot a lockup, and 
two or three additional constables, and 
;he*e will soon become a necessity if we 
do not han> fewer grog shops.

The M. E. Church is preparing to build 
a temporary church building as an ex/> 
periment, with a view of building per 
manently if the interest taken in it by 
onr people will justify it. NKMO.

DILMAR, June, 14.
Rev. L M. Hope, of Cape Charles, was 

n town Wednesday evening,
Miss Kv» Pfnnewfll, from Bnow Hill,

has been aguest of Jfrm, Edward West 
for several days.

Ernest Haddoz, whose injuries in a 
railroad accident BOOM months ago un 
fitted him for more active work, bss a 
clerical position in tbe freight office.

Services at the Baptist Church has 
been arranged as follows: .Sunday 
School 9 a. m.; preaching, alternate Sun 
day, 10:30, and every Sunday evening. 
Prayer meetings Tuesday evenings. 
Services in Salisbury, Sundays at 3 p. m. 

Childrens' Dav Services were held at 
the M. R .Church, Sunday evening, 
owing to the rain many remained away, 
consequently the program was not car 
ried out in full! Silect music and re 
sponsive readings constituted the prin 
cipal exercises. A few remarks An 
Christian Education were offered .by 
Rev. Mr. Cauldwell, of the Baptist 
Church.

The Special service at the Baptist 
Church has been postponed till next 
Sunday evening.

Tbe Cornet Band gave a festival Sat 
urday afternoon and evening in the new 
park west of the railroad, which has 
been secured for use daring the summer. 
OwinS to lack of shade, a largo canvas 
awning was hoisted. After making the 
circuit of the square the band proceeded 
to the park and furnished the music for 
the occasion. S. K. Siemens delivered 
an address on Progress, real an unreal, 
and Rev. C. S. Baker on Habit. Many 
were present in tbe evening and the en 
joyment was prolonged to a late hour. 
The band has recently purchased new 
uniforms, and the profits of the festival 
were to aid them in their expenses. 
While the band was marching in tbe af 
ternoon a pair of mules ran away. The, 
driver, Mr. Wm. Moore, was thrown out 
and run over, but not seriously injured. 

One or two encounters oa the part of 
some persons under the influence of 
liquor caused some excitement about the I 
bar, but was soon over.

The Siemens' store front has been 
greatly improved by an awning of the 
latest style.

Twelve cars were used for the trans 
portation of the berrie* from this station 
on June 4tb.

Exanriiw't Notice.
The tfcdersigned having been dnfr t&- 

polntedland commissioned by Uto Coon-' 
ty Comfcissioners of Wicomico Count*, 
to deteAnine whether or not tb« pnbUe 
convenience wtuld be praBOted by 
opening and making _pwlh) a .ro«d 
through the lands of T. F. Dishjwoon, 
James Church. John West, Sanuul Dash- 
iellA Caleb Jackson, in 2nd EUetton 
District, as petitioned for by JaiMp M. 
Jones, Lee P. Taylor and others, IMMby 
give notice that we will meet at tbe Art* 
of the road near the east end of Hf 
Qnanttco mill dam on Wednesday the 
IStbday of July, at 9 o'clock a. m., for 
the purpose of performing the duties in 
posed upon us by said Commission. . 

WM. J. WBATHEBLY, 
L. M. WILSON, 
R. C. MITCHELL, 

jane 16-4t . Examiner*

1Q73 1S88

w. H
Wholesale Retail Dealer in

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice, that we wil 

petition the Commissioners of Wicomico 
County at their first meeting held after 
July 16th, 1888, to close up -that part o 
tbe county road leading from Fruitlanc 
to the wharf, formerly owned by Wm. D 
Somers, and now owned and occupied by 
Wm. W. Smith as a Marine Railway 
which lies «n the west side of the Main 
road and extends on tbe said Marine 
Railway, and to extend the Main road to 
some other point on Wicemico river ai 
or near Shad Point and to condemn and 
establish a public wharf, to said point to 
which road may be opened, if same 
should be deemed necessary for public 
convenience.

i THOS. W. II. WHITE, 
1 JOHN W. DASHIELL.

JOHN F. REDDISH, 
' JAMES" DYKES,

WM. H. COULBOURN, 
June 16-4t ; and others.

Trustee's Re-Sale.

The Strawberry Station. 
The present sfrawberry-season isa pro 

lific and fairly profitable one. Up to 
Tuesday l,3fil carloads had been shipped 
over the Delaware railroad and its 
branches. Averaging each carload at 
400 32-qnart crates, It would show a total   
of 544,400 crates of strawberries, or 17,- 
420,800 quarts. The crates will return 
on nn average say $>2.:?o per crate clear of 
freight, commissions and caitage, thus 
showing that one and one-quarter mil 
lions of dollars have been divided on the 
peninrula between pickers and giowers. 
Although some af the earlier arrivals of 
berries came from Norfolk, the arrivals 
did not include all the berries that were 
shipped, nor is the season at its close.  
Wilmington (Del.) Every Eixning.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, in Equity I 
will sell at public auction, on

Tuesday, July 10th.. 1888,
at 2 o'clock p.m.. at the Court House 
door, Salisbury, WicOmico County, Md., 
all that TRACT OF LANP, lying in Tyas- 
kin District, Wicomico County, Md., ad 
joining farm know as ihe Levin C. Smith, 
farm, fully described in deed from Pur- 
ne.ll Toadvine and Levin C. Smith to 
Anna I_ Moore and which Hattie W. 
J. Ewell bought from me at trustees sa'e. 
TEMBS CASH.

E. STA X LEY TOAD VIS. 
June 10-ts Trustee.

We, the undersigned citizens of Wi- ' 
comico County, hereby give notice that 
we intend to petition the County Com- . 
missioners of Wicomico County, at their } 
first meeting after Julv 16th., 1888, to j 
condemn the dam of the Nailer Mill <

groperty, formerly owned bv Geo. H. W.   
nark, lying in Salisbury District, and 

we hereby give notice that we intend to 
further petition the County Commis-; 
sioners at tbe- above named sitting to 
cause to be repaired the break in said 
dam.

W. H. JACKSON", 
June 10-41. and others.

Fine Family Groceria*/ Provlnloss, Cdnfectlonary, Wood,
Willow and GlasaWarWTobacco, C^ars and Snuff.

Five Cent /Goods a Specialty.

Having now in stock a large and complete assortment of tbe above goods, and 
baring marked them down to prices that defy competition, I would respectfully 
solicit a call from you before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will b« to your 
advantage, and that I can show yon goods and give yoa prices that will astonish 
yon and all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in the old 
adage, that a niaMstizpenoB is better lhan a slow shining. No trouble to show 
goods or giro prfceJ.. Don't-faft to see the goods

Oil Our 5ct "Bargain tfable."

Dodt 1S1;. V Salisbury. Md.

TSffig

^-Square Deal-

is a

 Rare Deal. 

RARETIES ARE VALUABLE !

Onr
THERE K MONEY IN THEM!

Is what keeps our trade. 
This makes trade

Rare
Square

Dealing
Men Ukeour word as freely as we take their money.!

A Pleasure,
to buyer and seller. If yoo have not tried this way, TRY IT NOW No bowlinir I 
no puffing, no dodging, no squirming. Onr Prices, like our goods, will bear the '• 
Sun. :    ( .i

R. E. POWELL & CO;

We are^Agents for the Celebrated-

) REAPER and MOWER,
i

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY/;.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDfiK.

MITCHELL &. MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in 8TKAM 
POWER an.l AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
& WINDOW FRAMES-Brackete, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe end Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, We sliall try to carry ont instructions to 
the letter. Contractor* and'Builders will be supplied at City PrJc«s, or Its*. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

The Lightest Buckeye^Folding Binder.

»We Challenge the entire World,
And will accept the World's Challenge for Lightness of Draft, for Durability and for Perfect- 

ness oif work. It is the Simplest, Lightest and Best Binder in the Market. '

Also a full line of C. Aultman's

Ki:

Always in Stock:

TINWARE.
A Complete Line of

HARDWARE
--Stoves-- W~^^23Si$tiMti& Prices Low. 

Engines and Threshers. These are the Best Sold.-

DORMAN &SMYTH,

Headquarters of the Penmsula
FOR FARM AND MILL MACHINERY, AND

General Hardware.

It!

Tbe Champion Light Steel Folding Bar Binder.

A LA'RGE LOT
of Horse and Mole Collars, Traces,; Sack

Bands, Lead Lines, Etc., Etc.,
*

will be sold at prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 10O Boxes of that most popu 
lar brand of Tobacco, . ;

Read It.
Our motto, good value

fair and honest
dealing.

It is useless for us to 
tell you that owing to 
the weather the sea 
son has been a back^ 
ward one. It finds us 
with more stock on 
hand than we want or
will keep, so we have [ . 
put the pruning knife I brands. Don't fail to write us for pnces, or

Just received also a, fresh lot ofseveral other

.            :   ./I"- 
Also the Light Steel Mower.

of low prices in deep, 
and will to-day offer 
you your choice of 
2,000 suits in all-wool 
cassimeres, cheviot 
stripes, pin checks and 
silk mixtures at -the 
phenominal low price 
of $9.50. These suits 
are positively all wool, 
well-made, and trim 
med; many of them 
are worth 12.00 and 
13.00, and are to-day 
sold at these prices by 
ordinary retailers. 
Come early in the day" 
and take your choice 
for $9.50. We also 
camy a fine line of i 
Hats, Boots, Shoes 
and Furnishings at 
equally low prices. 

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer^ 

^Opposite Dock St.

call on us when in Town.

B. L.GlLLIS&SON,
SAMSBURY, MARYLAND.

Harrison, Bro,
Faints are strictly pure, and a iroarantee given on all work done with them. 

Pur Linseed oil and lead being the body of these goods the consumer 
gets full value for any money invested in them. They are not made of Barytes, 
which cost but one cent per pound to make them heavy fn 
weight. Usingour filler and primer for first coat, and on paint for finis coats 
we can cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any paint man - nred

'Sole
IF. O. &c 
Agents for

. S..TOIXD, 
Wicomico County.'

HAY !

HAY!

HAY !
HAY f
HAY!

HAY !

HA?
stuffs

<zer hav-

Fnll line repairs: Binder Twine, 13 and 14c ro.; Prime No 1 Lard Oil, 75c gal.; Barbed Oaivraisfld Fence Wire, 6c Ib. 
Large lots at less price. Little Diamond Snlky Cultivator, $30.00; Bird Diamond Sulky CnltiTator, Irofl Wheels, very light, 
$33.00; Horse Carts (nicely painted) $25.00; Little Gem 1 horse wagon (nicely painted) $35.00; Courtland, 2seat Road Cart the 
pleasantness Dog Cart made, $33.00; Webster's two or four horse Wagons, $08.00; splendid Carriages from $75.00 to $100.00.

The largest Hardware, Machine, Stove, Agricultural Implement House in the State, tbe largest stock of goods, the lowest 
prices, the promptness house to fill orders. . •

.L. W. GUN BY
  89 & 31 Main St., '     Salisbury, Md, . ~

; _ . i * . I. »       i . ; -^ .. . - - _ i

KJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thin \* lirsive notlcr, that the subscriber 
hith obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomkopoonty, lettersofadmlnlstration on 
tbe pentoual estate ol

LEV IN A.' SEWELL.
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd, arc hereby 
warned 'o exhibit the game with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

December 15th, 1888,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beoefltof said estate. 

Given urvlcr my hand this 18th day of Jane-
JOUO

TRAJNA.BOUN 
Ai

RUPTURE.
Gurc Guaranteed by DR. J. B. MAYER. 

Eusp at pace; operation or delay from 
silt;*?; trV4«(l by hundred*of cures. Main 
- T«i Arbh'SU I'lilte. Send.for Circular

riffles*.   . '     '

We have just received a car 
Timothy Hay, which we are^ selling 
close margin. - <   .

F. a & H. s. TODD.
N. B. Don't forget that excellent Flour 

we are. selling.

JOB PBINIJING of every description 
execute4 $t the 
Office, ' /
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)CAL DEPARTMENT.
of N«w» About VOWB, O«th»»»d by
the ••AdT*rtUer'«>1

 Miss Cynthia J. Eckels, of Carlisle, 
, is visiting her-brother, Eev. Mervin 

. Eckels. »
T There will be a^meeting of tbe Sou

Lf Temperance at their quarters Tuesday 
evening at S o'clock.

 A grand Sabbath School Celebration 
be given at Bhad Point July 4th., for 

fche benefit of the church.

 Children's day services will be held 
t tbe M. P. Church Sunday evening at 

t o'clock. All are invited.

 Tbe Diocesan Convention held at
Cambridge last week, adjourned Fnday 

i meet next Jane at Princess Anne, Md.

 To-morrow (Sunday) wfllj be Chil-. 
Idren's Day at Rev. Mr. ^Eckels' church. 
I Special services by the pastor at 11 
(o'clock.

 Mr. Enoch Writht,of Riverton, Md., 
I died at his home but week of oonsump- 
I Uon. He was about 35 years old and 
f unmarried.

 Mrs. C, F. Sweet left on the boat last 
I Mondayto visit relatives in Pennsylvania 
and New York, She will be gone for 

I several weeks.

 Mr. W. E. Sheppard, of the n'rm of 
I Laws <fc Pomell. has been at bis borne in 
Pittsville, sick, this week. He is now 
much better and willpoonbeat his place 

[ again.

iw Irma Graham left Salisbury 
Thursday morning for Wilminpton, Del. 

, ' She will be cone about three weeks and 
will visit friends and relatives in Carlisle 
and Harrisburg.

Bo*rd of TnuU o< SalKborr OrawUA4 
VnCer Aiupldoiu CIrcom*Uu>«c».

lihose who had snbscrioed to the 
membership of the Board of Trade of 
Salisbury met last Monday evening in 
tbe office of A. G. Toadvine, Esq., in the 
AuvKBTiatR bnilding, and effected a per 
manent organization. On motion a com 
mittee of five, consisting of Thomas Per- 
ry, L. W. Gnnby, L. W. Dorman, Joseph 
Bergen and Isaac Ulman were appointed 
to nominate permanent officers. The 
committee made the following report: 
For President, Randolph Humphreys; 
Secretary, James E. Ellegoodi Treasurer, 
A. G. Toadvine; Directors, L. W. Gnnby, 
W. B.THfbman, E. T. Fowler and Isaac 
Ulman. These gentlemen were all 
unanimously elected.

James £. Ellegrxxl, Esq., was authorized 
to obtain from the Court articles of in 
corporation.

The committeeon the public entertain 
ment was continued under the perman 
ent organiiation, and oVlegated power to 
appoint sub-committees-

Tbe Constitution and By-Laws adopt 
ed for regulation of Board ia as follows: .

B. OF T. OPENING.
The Ooeulon «f a Crawl MrMt 

S.OOO F*oplc

The Board of Trade ar» buaily at work 
preparing for ou« grand display to Ukarj 
place on the 29th (changed from the

*wM«« TrvMSU Ovtart.
J..Wealey Pnsey was arraigned before

lattice TraiU la* fneaday for aawlt and
battery upon Walter J. Lank/bid Pu»ey
WM /bond guilty and fined $2.00 «nd

 A. F. Parsons A Co., liave "begun the 
creel ion of a bottling house on the lot 
between their liquor Baloon and Hntnph- 

jreys & TiljihmanV stable* The building; 
is to b* a two story brick; 2->x40 feet-

, Henry .James's four-part story in 
"SrrHinrr'f Mnyazine is one of his most 
acute social"skek-hes. The July instal 
ment will develop a curious situation be 
tween two. sisters, Americans,- in Lon 
don.

 Miss Leah Bailey, an old lady about 
70 years, died at the residence of A. E. 
Acwortb, near B. C*. Springs, last Wed 
nesday, June 7th. She bad lived in Mr. 

~ Acworth's family several years previous 
to her death.

-, .  There'will be special services at Mt 
Hermon Methodist Protestant Church 
on Snnday, June 24th. Rev. W. S. Ham- 
inond, president of the Maryland Con 
ference will be present. Preaching 
morning and afternoon.

 CoL JS. T. JPowler has sold bis lot at 
the corper of Main and Mill streets to 
tbe Cit-^'Council, and to Oov. Jackson. 
The Council purchased that part fronting 
on Main street for $320, and Gov. Jack- 
80fi,paid J380 for the remainder.

 Mr. C*rl Schnrz, wlio^ yet in Ger 
many, and was recently ^itertained by 
Prince Bismarck, is preparing a thorough 
study of Bismarck's career and of its 
bearings on (lie. political situation in 
Europe. It will appear in an earl; nnm- 
ber of the Forum. ' '

—Mr. L. Irvinjc Pollitt, of fliis connty, 
wh^> is a member of the junior class at 

: Western Haryland College, Westminster, 
bas been awarded a gold medal for dili- 
y&ncf • also a pold medal for the best es- 

. say ca ''The Host Effectual Measures for 
Intemperance."

Constitution.
Whereas, The business men of Salis 

bury, feeling that a closer alliance in 
business matters is important to them 
all therefore

Resolved, That for the purpose of at 
tracting and promoting trade, encour 
aging manufacturing enterprises, and 
protecting its members in granting cred 
it, do hereby agree to associate them 
selves together under the name of "The 
Board of Trade," of Salisbury, Md., to be 
governed by snch By-Laws, rules and 
regulations as the association may, from 
time to time adopt.

ART. 1st—MEMBEICillll-.

Any person or firm desiring to jito" 
mote the objects of this association and 
share its benefits^hall deposit ten dollars 
with their application at any regular 
meeting of tfip Kx. Commitree, nnd if 
approved acd elected by -5 of tlie Ex. 
Com. at asncceedin'g'meetin)!, shall be 
come a member, and shalf pay ten dol 
lars, thereafter, annually a« lines, and 

.pay snc)i aswsments as may be made 
from time to lime by the Ex. Committee. 
Such assesments to be bawd on the 
stock in trade.

Any firm becoming a member of this 
association shall subscribe to the Corr- 
stitiitiop and Bv-Laws/of said aseocia- 
tion.  

Eac!i partner in itny firm shall be 
entitled to all the rights and privileges 
of membership in this association; bat 
such firms so represented shall have but 
one vote at any meeting.

. ABT. 2 OFFK'CIC*.

. The officers of this association shall 
consist of a President, Treasurer, Secre 
tary and four directors. These shall 
constitute the Executive Committee, and 
shall Ije elected annually, and shall have 
power to fill vacancies that may occur.

ART. 3—ntTIES OF THE KXKITTIVE fOM- 
MITTEE.

The Executive Committee shall meet 
monthly. 'They shall establish rules of 
order, appoint.Standing Committees on 
transportation and passenger rates;, on 
Hospitality ..and on public improvements 
and such special committees a* they 
deem proper from time to time, audit 
and direct the payment of all bills, and 
fix the salary of the Secretary.
ART. 4—ANNUAL AND SPECIAL BEETINU OF 

THE ASSOCIATION.

There shall be an annual meeting

27th.) It is under the management of 
the Board of Trade and we expect it to 
be a success, in fact it will be a BOCCOM. 
Arrangement* hare been made to ran 
an excursion over the X. Y., P. A N. 
railroad trom Cape Charles.

The Board are negotiating with the 
W. A P. road and the Maryland Steam 
boat Co. to ran excursions oa their 
lines, " .

Committee* on Public Reception, In 
dustrial Display, Ac., hav«>been appoint 
ed.

The day's doings have partly been 
outlined. They will consist of a gormooa 
street parade made, up of floats represent 
ing the goods, wares, manufactory and 
other industrial enterprises of the (own; 
the Fire Department, with engine aad 
other apparatus; secret Hocietiea; gro 
tesque masquerades after the manner 
of the famous Mordi Gras, with music by 
Vocophone and five Cdrnet bands.

The visitors will be received at the 
Ulma'h Grand Opera Hoose,   where ad 
dresses of welcome will be made by 
Mayor Toad vine and others of the town, 
and responded to by Hon. T.' H. Bayly 
Browne, member ot Coiyfjete from Vir 
ginia, and the well-known orator of the 
Virginia peninsula. It fill give oar 
friends from the lower peninsula an op 
portunity to come and Me the new Salis 
bury, of which they have b«ard BO much 
lately.; this Salisbury, which', within the 
present generation, has been trice con 
sumed by fire, the last on tfie 17th day 
of Oct., 1886, and stands, in so sh'ort a 
time, the metropolis of the whole penin 
sula, with her magnificent busineaa 
places, in tbe construction of which nearly 
a half million dollars were expended ia 
1887. The object of the effort i» to es 
tablish a more intimate, social and busi 
ness relation between this town and 
points below here on the peninsula. 
We want to know, what oar neighbors 
are doing and wlntthem to know what 
we are doing.

Addiaon Smith wai tried on Thura- 
fbr aaatult and battery upon Ernwt 

Jenkina. Smith WM found gniUy and 
fined fl.OO aad coats.

A Xnded Improrcmeat.
Thf Town Commissioners have passed 

aa order to have the sidewalks on Main 
aad Division 8ta., put in condition. 
Property holders will be notified im 
mediately to.' begin tbe work at once. 
Tbe ftremento are ail to be laid in ac 
cordance with the lines established by 
the anrreya made in 1886 by order of tbe 
town. We hope property owners will 
make every effort to get the work done 
before Hie »tb., toe day of our Board of 
Trade, laeeyiral. Let everything that 
can. be doM to pot oar streets and side 
walks la condition.  

Dmy.
Last Sunday was Children's Day at 

Rev. Mr. Martindale'i Church. Special 
services were held- The pastor preached 
aamnoB expreealy prepared for the chil 
dren. The] Sunday School gave recita- 
tiona, aad bhorntea were sung by the 
classes. A. special collection was taken 
for education.

In the afternoon Children's services 
ware heWatBockawalking M. E. Church 
by Mr. Martindale. A very large congre 
gation was present. A big-collection was 
taken for education. This collection 
goes to what is known as the Education 
Fund. It ia used to educate yon-g men 
for the M. E. Ministry.

LoM.

v Mr. T. B. Ommit'f Body Foond.
The body of T. Barrwon Garrett, whose 

hiruJsgme steam yatch was sunk in the 
Patapaco river last Tlmrsday night, June 
7tb. snd titnself drowned by collision 
with the Joppa, was found floating near 
the scene of the accident on Tuesday 
day morning by Capt. Lambert Jackson, 
of the steamer Nanticolte. The body 
was taken on board and delivered to the 
friends of the deceased in Baltimore. 
The floating corpse was first espied by 
a passenger on the Enoch Pratt, but the 
mate, who was   informed of the fact, 
thought it a mattress adrift and did not 
stop. As soon as Capt. Veasey, of the 
Pratt, was apprised of the Dialler he or 
dered his boat turned back; but tbe 
captain of Hie Nanticoke had then res 
cued the body from the water. Mr. 
Garrett was a brother of Robert Garrett, 
recently President of tbe B. A O. R. R, 
and a'son of the late Jno. W. Garrett. 
His sad death is greatly lamented.

Mr. Sydney Morris, of this connty, lost 
about three hundred dollars last Monday 
evening at the depot. He has been ship 
ping fruit this season, and had just re 
ceived considerable money trom his com 
mission men. Late In the evening he 
removed a roll of bills from his pocket 
to pay a fruit grower; after doing this be 
replaced tbe remaining notes as he sup 
posed in his pocket and went home. 
Tuesday morning about 10 o'clock he had 
occasion to again draw on the bills in 
his pocket, when he discovered the ab- 
eence of about the amount named above. 
His theory of the Iocs is that when pay 
ing the money Monday evening several 
twenty dollar bills slipped from the toll.

of 
in 

May, for the purpxwe of electing officers, j
the association oajthe fin»t Monday

I The Alumni of Washington College, 
?hesterfown, are preparing to organize

an association, after tbe commencement 
i erases, June 27th. Thos. Perry is a

member of the Executive Committee
from this county Information can be
obtained by applying to him.

 The ladies of St. Peters', Guild are 
^preparing to give a lawn party nextTnes- 
. day evening at the "residence of Dr. E. W. 
_ mtopbreye, corner Broad aad Division 

Sts. All are invited.' Preparations are 
being made to entertain a great many. 
Proceeds for benefit of the church.

 The prospect is that the Prwby- 
Sabbath School Convention, at 

snow Hill, next Wednesday and Thurs 
day, will be largely attended. Miss' Bet- 
tie Siemens and Mrs. A. CTSmitb will go 
as delegates fron.-this place. Mrs. Fowler, 

> Mrs. Eckels, and possibly some others will 1 
also attend.

 Thomas D. Seymour. Professor of 
Greek at Yale and one of the chief nro- 
moters of the American School at Athens, 

' baa written, from full knowledge and 
 vote appreciation, a delightful article on 
"Lift and Travel in Modern Greqfe," 
for the July ScrSbntr't. Frank Mille^nas 
made a number of character drawings to 
illustrate the article.

 Tbe date of our Board of Trade open 
ing t^as been changed from June 27th,. to j 
tbe 29th., to give the Berlin neoplerwho 
will be interested in two important sales, 
tbe W. & P. Railroad and the real estate 

~- ofLemnel Showell, Esq., on the former 
date an opportunity to attend. We hope 
they will appreciate our efforts by giving 
us their presence.

 The ladies of tbe Episcopal Church 
are preparing to serve a 25 cent lunch in 
the new vacant building under the Ul 
man Opera Honseron the 29th., the day 
of our grand jobilee. This will be a r$- 
lief to tne committee of arrangements. 
Th.ey are calculating to have the room 

* appropriately and tastely fitted up for 
tbe occasion, and making preparations to 
feed three or fonr hundred persons.

 Mr. Richard Humphrey*, son of 
William Humphreys, Esq., returned 
home last Sunday morning on the Steam 
er Pratt, from the Maryland General 
Hospital where' he went several weeks 
ago for treatment of the bladder, having 

.£_  been granted permission by- the County 
4K»mmiarffc>ners to attend that institu 

tion. A stone the size of a guinea egg was 
"nil bladder. He ia now 

erfect health.

ty was what ia known to 
ttnaiian. Temperance 
*"" sion Day." The 
taxation on that day 

je alms houses and jails of 
the cofflnronitr and present tbe nnfor- 

,   tuMte tenants with flowers, delicacies 
  toto eat, and to converse and sing with 

, thefc. {ft is a work of love, and it born 
of a feeling of commiseration for oar be- 

brethren.

 At an adjourned meeting of the Pres 
bytery. New Castle, at West Nottingham, 
!Md., Tuesday evening, June 12tb, Mr. 
Chas. E. Eckels, brother of Bev.Mer- 
vin J.- £cke'.s, was ordained as an 

- evaafelifct.' The sermon was preached 
by Dr. Norcorp, of Oariiale, Pa,, the 
charge delivered by Dr. Yayley and tbe 
afeaining prayerm offered by Rev. Mer- 
vin J.- Eckels.- Mr. Eckels expects to 
Ti«it S*|isbuiy before wiling for Si«n, 

b» will M>ut.

and the transaction of other business; 
and the Secretary shall call special m-.et- 
ings on the writ'ten application of three 
members of the association.

A«T. 5 DUTIKSOF THESEC.RKTAKV.

The Secretary shall keep a record of 
tbe proceedings of all the meetings of 
the association and the Executive Board, 
conduct all correspondence, keep a list 
of members, notify all committees of 
their appointment, make examinations, 
and enquiries of the moral and financial 
standing*of any person when requested 
by any member of the association, and 
keep a record of tbe same for tbe exclu 
sive use and benefit of the members of 
tbe association, and perform such other 
duties as m,ay be requited by the associa 
tion £r Executive Committee. He shall 
be entitled to a fair compensation for his 
services to be fixed by the Executive 
Board.

ART. 6—»rTIK» OF TUB TBK.VSfREK.

The Treasurer shall receive and have 
charge of all money of the association, 
and shall pay all bills wben passed by 
the Executive Board, and shall give bond, 
to be fixed by the board, and when his 
term expires, or lie fails to be presen^be 
shall deliver all books and moneys to the 
President.

ART. 7—nt'TIES OK MEM1IEIIS.

It sh»H be the duty of the members of 
the association to report to the secretary 
the moral and financial standing of any 
person, whenever, they think such 1m- 
formation is for the mutual benefit 'and 
protection of its members in granting 
credit, and especially so when requested 
by the secretary.

ART--S—KETlUINl. MKUBKRS.

Tbe association may by a two third 
vcte at any meeting, expel any member 
for non-payment of dues and assess 
ments or who is deemed unworthy of 
membership by the Executive Commit 
tee. Any member not In arrears to the 
association may withdraw from it, alter 
filing a written notice with tbe^ecretary 
of his intention, and the secretary filial 1 
erase his name from the membership.

ABT. it—AMENDMENTS TO BY-LAWS.
These By-Laws may beamended or re 

pealed by a vote of two thirds of the 
members present at any meeting, of the 
association provided that notice of such 
proposed amendment or repeal shall 
have been presented in writing to the 
members, personally or at a previous 
meeting.

Unclaimed Letter*.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wednesday, June 13, 1888.

LADIES' LIST. Miss Emma Paraons, 
(care of) Jennie Johnson, Miqs Mary 
Bell Green, Mine Minnie Phyllins, Mrs. 
L. J. Humphreys, Mrs. Mary R. Mills.

GENTS' LIST. Qyrns D. Clarke, W. M: 
Windsor, E. A. Humphreys, E. U. Me- 
Mnllen, Ed ward Leatberbnry, W. A. Hay- 
man.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please nay they are advertised.

G. R. Rinsa, Postmaster. '

 Hon- Harriaon W. Tickers of Cbes- 
tertown, brother-in-law of John H. 
White, Esq., paid ocr town a visit this 
week. Tbe ADVEKTISKR was favored 
with a call, the editor being nn old ac 
quaintance of his. *Sr. Vickers Bays be 
was utterly surprised when he got here 
to find what we bad done In the way of 
rebuilding.- ."Why", said - be "I never 
aawancfa stores as yon have, anywhere 
except in tbe largest pities. Tney are 
perfectly enormous." He has not visited 
the town before in 2<) years. So one 
may imagine that ho won surprised.

Temporarily Suspended. 
The work of laying the conduit pipes 

by the Water Company was temporarily 
suspended last Saturday »n Main street, 
by action of the town authorities upon 
complaint of citizens that the Company 
were leavine the streets in an unsafe and 
impassible condition. The Council on 
Friday night took cojtniunce of the com 
plaint and named an orde^r designating 
bow the Company should have the work 
done, and instructed the Mayor to see that 
it was so done. The manager refused to so 
do tue work and thereby dropped into tbe 
embrace of the law. On Saturday night 
the matter was amicably adjoaUd va writ 
ten asreement.entered into, and work re 
sumed. There ie now no reason for con- 
plaint The company is doing all that ia 
practicable; but streets where the pipes 
where laid last week and the week before 
are still in bad condition.

 In his fifth paper in the series on the 
Great West, published In Harper's llnga- 
zine for Joly, Mr. Charles Dudley Warner 
pays bis compliments to the capitals of 
three great States Illinois, Indiana, and 
Ohio. Keen olwervation and a discrim 
inating judgment are shown in his es 
timates, and praise and criticism are 
distributed with equal frankness. Those 
who are familiar with the places Mr. 
Warner describes, must admit that his 
opinions are ju«t and entirely^rea-sonable. 
From apolitical point of view, the most 
interesting part ib this paper, perhaps, 
is the writer's testimony to the strength 
of the feeling which pervades these great 
States in favor of the separateness and 
integrity of State life, as opposed to the 
idea ot centralization. Mr. Warner finds 
that State lines are by no means entirely 
imaginary. Thoughtful people will also 
be glad that he sounds a note of alarm 
against the materialistic tendencies of 
the West.

 Mr. Hillerman, the florirt, extended 
invitations to the people of the town last 
Monday to vigil his green hou«eon Mon 
day and Tuesday night" for the purpose 
of witnessing the unfolding of the Night 
Blooming Cereus. As its name implies 
thin beautiful flower blooms at night on 
ly, and but once a year. ' It ia an exceed 
ingly delicate and wonderfully construct 
ed flower. It is also very oderiferous. 
Mr. Hillerman seem* to understand the 
art of flower cultivation. Hi* slock is 
well selected and very healthy.

 Wheayou visit Baltimore stop at the 
Ualtby House where will be few tut first 
clws ncconiuipilationM and exceedingly 
low rates.

FOR SALE. 1.30,000 Flat Dutch and 
Drum Head Cabbage Plants, ready to 
draw aAer June 20th. .fames Elaey, Sal 
isbury, Md. ;

FOR SALB   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Letters, in calf, mid one thoroughbred 
.'ersey Bull. Applv to R. Humphreys 
dallsbnrv. or W. L. Itrewington,manager, 
Fairfieid.

 Wm. B. Jodefind, teacher of Vocal 
and Instrumental Music. Terms moder- 
ate. Salisbury, Md.

P. S. Can be found at the residence of 
Rev. H. L. Lewis.  

LOKT. In front of Sydney Adkins* 
store last Monday' evening, about (300, 
mostly $20 bills. The finder will be 
liberally rewarded by returning the same 
to Sydney Morris, Salisbury, Md.

To MILL MEN: Use the wood split 
pulleys. Guaranteed to save from 30 to 
60 per cent of power. Far superior and 
asch°apas th'e Iron Pulleys. Orders 
filled promptly. Address L. W. Gunby, 
Salisbury, Md.

BLACKSMITIIISU. Mr. John Bradley, a 
first-class blacksmith at Barren Creek 
Springs, is prepared to do any work in 
iron or steel at short notice. R. M. John 
son, a master mechanic, ia at hand at all 
times for complicated work. Carriage 
work a specialty-

WANTEII. A gentleman of nix years 
experience desires a permanent situation 
in some mercantile pnrauif. He is well 
acquainted in .Salisbury and vicinity and 
understands book-ki-epin>r. Those uiean- 
in-{ business will please address

Cleru, (one of) THE ADVERTISER.
GIVEN AWAV AT J. MANKO'S. Hata 

and clothing almost given away. Re 
member every person Buying a suit of 
men's boy's or children's clothing will 
rbceive a handsome roll gold watch, 
chain, and locket. 'Pon't forpetto look 
at them nt J. Jfanko, the reliable clothier 
and hatter.

 The photographs of the new 5L E. 
Chnrch will he offered to the public at 
the following prices : Etterior view, 
8x10, A)c.; Interior view, SxlO, 50c.; In- 
teriojvCabinet size, 25c.; Interior, Card 
size, 15c- Persons desiring any of the 
above will please-ad dress committee, Jay 
Williams, L. II. Nock.

 Lacy Thoroughgood's immense busi 
ness this season compelled him to buy an 
entire new stock ot fine Ready-Made 
Clothing. He arrived home from the 
city this week, and you never in all your 
life caw euch Stylish and Nobby Clothing. 
Now young men come and see them. 
They are the mosLi stylish goods that 
could he found in New York.

VAiifAiii.K F.IK.M KunSAi.K. The"Stone 
or Hearn Farm," containing 104 acres, 
more or lo»w nood buihlinctj, choice 
fruit, iVc.. rticatcd in Uockawalking, 
a Unit 4 miles West cf Salisbury, Md., will 
l>c offered at public sale, on Saturday, 
June 23rd., 1H88, at '•> o'clock, p. m. 
Terms $o()0 Cash Balance on very easy i 
terms. If the farm ia not sold on or ! 
before the above date, it will be for cash 
rent for the year 1880. Also a Jot of 
corn and fodder for sale. For further 
particulars address It. Coble, Lykene, Pa.

Mv:i..\xcnoi.v on Itet-oNiiEXO". com 
monly calhd the "blues," generally pro 
ceed from a sluggish Liver. It either 
causes Dy.spepsia, or follows it being, 
both cause and effect. To cure it take 
Simmons L'ver Regulator. "I was BO i 
sick and Jow spirited I "would have given j 
anything to get well ; and if anyone had 
ensured me tlie good health produced by 
using Siintnons Liver Regulator, and 
charged me a thousand dollars, I would 
willingly h»ve paid it in fact, $10,000 
would be worth ie«s to me than what it 
has done for me. <IEO. F- BARKKTT, Ma- 
con, (Ja."

SPRING 1888 SUMMER 
Birckhead and Carey.

ABE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER TO THE PUBLIC A COM- 
plete line of Men's B >y'» and QiiLlren's Clothing, which will prove on 
inspection our claims of eoixwior'ty in matter of style, make and finish. 

We point with pardonable pride to the poiition that is accorded us by the public 
to-day as evidence that we have succeeded in attaining this end.

We have BoyV suits from f 1.50 up to very fine goods. We would also call 
attention to Gent's Fur ishiogs such as Cuffo A Callars in linen, paper, celluloid 
and pyroloid.

We are making quite a display of Xeckvrear and Scarfs of everv description, 
ranging in Price from 5 to 50 cts.

We are now preparing to sell a shirt of good* material, reinforced, and well 
made for 50 cts. Special. , '

We are devoting particular attention to (Cent's goods, and careful scrutiny will 
clearly demonstrate the fact that we are offerrng bargains..

BIRCKHEAD & CARET.

GET
the Most for your Money.

PRICE & PERRY,

HOES.

HOES.U
I

. BXCLTJSIVEL1T.

We Don t want the Earth
OUR ONLY ISSUE  *#-

•*&• OUR ONLY PLATFORM :

Boots & Shoes Exclusively
Energy and Experience. Low Prices.

i

A FINE STOCK. CLOSE PROFITS.

Fair, Square Dealing every day in the Year.

Quality amounts to littte , 
' Unless the price be fair; 

Low prices are not bargains 
Unless quality is there.
__~_____________a \

We Combine Them Rejoice and Buy. "*
Perfection in Style and Assortment.-^- ' .

-^Satisfaction in Quality and Price.
Tfiey are yours if you select^ from, our new Spring Stock of

Dry Goods and
Immense Assortment. New Features.

Exclusive Style's. Reliable, Trusty, Serviceablej Go 

Marked down ut Jlock Bottom Price*, nt

J. Bergen's.
DRESS GOODS.

Price & Perry,
Salisbury, Maryland.

UjJVlAN & BRO/4*

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

Jackson l>eno«r»U« Cl«b.
The Jackson Democratic Club met in 

the Court House last Monday night pur 
suant to call. Owing to the absence of 
Col. E. T. Fowler, President, Thoe. Perry, 
Esq., was appointed President pro tern, 
and Lee Lank ford, secretary. Motion of. 
Hon. E. Stanley Toadvm prevailed that, 
the-Jackson Democratic Club apply for 
admission into, the National Democratic 
League. Also motion that the regularly 
elected President appoint seven delegates 
and seven alterantea to the National 
League which meets in Baltimore July 
4th, was carried.

The President has made tke following 
appointments : Delegates, Thos. Perry, 
8. S. Smyth, Isaac Ulman, Lee Lankford. 
A. F. Parsons, W. Byrd Parsons, and 
G. W. Bell. Alternates: Hon. E. 8. 
Toadvin, J. T. Troitt, .E. E. Bradley, J. 
D. Williams, S. P. Toadvine, I. H. White 
and H. W. Andersen.

Her. Mr. Eckeli Aaked to Remain.
The congregation of the Wicomico 

Presbyterian Church of this city held a 
meeting at their place of   worship last 
Tuesday evening to consider tbe call of 
Central Church, Wilmington, Del., lately 
extended to their pastor. The church 
was crowded with the members of tbe 
congregation and much interest wag 
manifested. Mr. S. S. Smyth was made 
chairman of the meeting. A committee 
of gentlemen composed of Dr. F. M. 
Siemens, R. P. Graham and W. E. Wailea, 
was appointed to draw tip a series of res 
olutions expressing the appreciation of 
the congregation for Mr. Kckelg' services 
to his flock; also, asking him to remain 
with his present charge. It is under 
stood that an effort is being made to in 
crease tbe salary of the minister.

 Tbe -merchants have had a right 
brisk trade this week. 31any people 
along the shores in D3rcbester and Som 
erset counties have been in town dealing. 
It would have been considered a big 
week a few years ago, but the facilities 
of our merchants, you know, are now 
 much greater than they used to be.

 A blind horse belonging to a man 
by tbe name of Hastings* was turned 
loose on W. S- Parsons' wharf last Thurs 
day and, unnoticed, walked off the 
wharf and came near being drowned. 
The owner was compelled to swim him 
above Camden bridge before he could 
get him out.

 Jay Williams and James'E. Elle- 
good, Esqrs., took a ride to Nanticoke 
last Thursday to make a snrrey of some 
land which promised a law suit. Mr 
Williams, attorney for the plaintiffs, Mr 
and-Mrs. James E. Scott soon discovered 
that bis clients had no case and aban 
doned it.

SA.
PHILADELPHIA

The. Largest antt Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 
ninsula, now have in stock in 'heir .Mammoth new building under the Ojwra House 
the Largest and most Complete! 8tock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in tin's citv. W« name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

, BRANDY, FINE OLD ftYfi. Al.to Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.
i. 

Runts. Gins and Wines ftoth Imported a?ul Domestic. A eading
Brand,.? of Champagne, lias.t Ale and Minera Waters.

Brewers Agents for the   Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. (j'all or write for Prices. We will save you money

»
~>> S. ITLMAN & BRO., ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
I ___ _________________.___________.___j_________ f.

I . .'" The New Salisbury BAKERY.
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST.. COURT HOUSE SQUARE,

With a thorough' knowledge of the business we are ptepare'd lo serve the pub 
lic generally with fine Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, and Fancy Cakes, 
fresh, daily delivered at your'homes when ordt-red. Parties supplied at short 
notice. Confectionery, Choice Fruit, &c.

ERDMAN & CO.

To 005 CUSTOMERS.i •

We take this method of extending our 
thanks to our friends and customers for 
their patronage, especially in Fertilizers 
and Coal, the past season, and we would 
earnestly request that alkpersons indebted to 
us, whose notes and accounts are due, to. 
pay the same, during the month of June. 
We must insist on thel payment of all coal 
and fertilizer accts. that are due, and on 
those not due we will ' make a reasonable de 
duction for cash ; Also, on all Lumber and ma 
terial bills unless such as are sold especially 
on time. Respt.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

Thoroughgood's
GIEAT SALE OF

- i>!> of fli<- human 
. •;»«-<! Liver. .Sim- 

ii l!n¥ mcan« 
i>( 'ri'.«r<ir!nif mor juiiplr to ht-ullb and 
Ji;ipp:np.'» by givin.r thrin a h*aUhj 
LiviT fiuin ao,v othrr ifccncy i>n earth. 

I'UAT VOU UVA X:tK

READY-MADE CLOTHING

 Col. Howard B. Ensiftn, President, 
and Enoch Pratt, Gil more Meredith and 
Samuel J. Pentt, directors of the Mary- 
hind Steam Boat Company came down on 
the Pratt, Friday for the purpose of ex- 
aming^too'e Improvements that the Com 
pany have been making on this ronte.

The BaodaM Trimpfcut. .
Hon. Thomas Humphreys returned 

from the St. Louis Convention last Wed- 
needay morning. He was much pleased 
with tbe trip, and expresses himaetf aa 
confident that Cleveland and Thurman 
will win. He brought back as a trophy 
of the Thurman victory a genuine ban 
dana which was presented to him by. a 
California delegate with the remark that 
"this is typical of tne Thurman boom. It 
first flaunted to the gentle breezes of tbe 
Pacific and there (rave birth to the Old 
Unman'*" candidacy, now take it across 
tbe continent to your peach blossomed, 
strawberry crimtomed Eastern Shore, 
dip it in the water* of the Atlantic, and: 
The red tendao* In triumph »)n)l war*, 
O'er the Utnd of theft-wand the bonne of the 

brave." .

. Orphans' Court WM In aeeeion last 
Tuesday. All the Jndgea and. officer* 
were present. The Jbttowinf bnrinee* 
wms trafaacted :

Account of-sales of Clay ton C. Phlppin 
examined and recorded.

Administration accounts of John P. 
Sirman and Wm. H. Bradley examined, 
allowed, and ordered recorded.

List of debt* doe estate* of Annie V. 
Cathell and Wm. H. Bradley, examined 
and ordered recorded.

Bond of E. Stanley Toadvin, guardian 
of Levin H. Btnnett, examined aad re 
corded. '

 Clement Leonanl. a' colored boy 
about IT years old, at work in (i. H. 
Toadvine's mill,,wan struck by a hoard 
last Thursday and seriously injured. 
Dr. J. S. Fulton pare the ne<**««ry med 
ical assistance. j . ,.

—Col. Samuel A. Graham has beon in
Virginia for several days, 
yesterday.

fie re/ur/ied

LOCAL POINT*.

 Thou<*ndsofHATS at H. J. BBKW-
IXOTOJl's.

 Go to Blumenthal's for watches, etc. 
at sacrificing prices.

FOB SAUL Cheap, One good Mnlp. Ap 
ply to A. 6. Toadvine.'

—Just received a lot of fine new car 
riage*. Dean W. Perdue.

—Look at oar SOc. White Sbirt before 
baying. Laws* PnrneH.

 Price * Perry are tbe leaders in 
etylee in fine Shoes and Slippers.

FOR BALK. Hooae and Lot on Walnnt
Street JAY WILLIAMS.

 Have you wen the Baw-hall, Tennis, 
and Strawberry Shoes at Price A Perry's?

 Jnst look at thoee embroidered 
wraps for babies at R. E. Powell A (Va,

FoV SALK. One Jersey Heller. Win 
 ell cheap. Cbas. R. Havman, Rocka- 
walking.

FOR SAIJC. One Foraker self-«leaner 
Tnreah+r. Apply to E. E. Marrel, Salia- 
tmry.Md.

 FVmenand Plants for everybody 
at HMennan's, the florist, sncceeeor to F. 
W.Harold.

 A fine line of Henrietta, Cloths and 
Onhmfrfu are now on exhibition at 
Birckbead A Carey's,

 A fine line at ladies' Mimes and 
children's silk gloves and mitts just re 
ceived. R. E. Powell 4 Co.

 The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co., have 
jnat received an immense invoice of their 
famous Cecil County Timothy Hay.

 Wedont claim to have the large* 
riodtip the State, bat we will (ell as cheap.

H. J.

ANP  

Sal isbu ry Oil &
l Dealers, in

i

Kerr's Wrightsville Lime
TEXAS ALUM LIME... ». .»

Portland and Bosendale Cements, ' Plaster,

HAIR, AND LATHS.

150 Bed Coal Oil. 112° Standard White Oil 

150 ° Water White Head Light Oil.

CYLINDER AND AU OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATIN6 OILS.
Choice Cecil County Timothy HAY. 

Agents for Walton and Whame Go's

HIGH* GRADE FERTILIZERS.

Lehigh Valley Coal !
The Justice Cook Stove!

Hats! Hats!
HARK!
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THE TIDE
IS TURNINGk

CU7
i

P3IGB&

Clothing Se Qing for 1-2'Actual Value.
•

Fine Clothing that will be Sold T. :   * i ' •"!'• ' •• 
its the goods that i Yes, I am Busy-The Reason Plain Enough,

bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide.

C4-

A tweirty-flve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds 61 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md-, and Sus 
sex County, Did., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICK 
COOK The best baker and roaster I-arge, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made gt 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has Ijeen an

I have more different stales and suits by 
far than any merchant in Salisbury. If it be

.We're on the thres- a dress Suit orjevery-day Sluit. There's plen- 
holdofa great season, ityofboth and jat prices to make you doubt 

We have made am- 7°ur ev es and

pie preparation, und 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that our line of

Dress Goods
is complete; also that 
we have just received 
an elegant line of No 
tions, consisting of 
Underwear, Parasols,

Q-loves, 
Dress Trimmings, etc. 

Coiae and see our 25o 
Silk G-loves.

Laws.& Purnell.

gQsy e!ery atearly
i i

Busy, Busier, Busiest.

IPIR/IOIES TE3LL THE T^AT.Tn

CLOTHING IS WHAT THE PEOPLE WAXT.

- Remember they will be sold. Don't miss 
such a chance. Do not Buy until you see 
tjiem, for you can save one-half by dealing 
with me. The largest man can get a suit. 
The smallest boy can be made happy. Don't 
take my word but come and see and you will 
be astonished at my immense stock and such

^TEJie/ir LOW ira/icEs. 
Don?t forget^the place,

Lacy Thoroughgood.
The Fair Dealing Clothier.
* * ^ • . * «*• - *.

.,.-./ - g^Jisbury,

was purchased before the   ad

24 in , stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 
on or'addres, GKU-*TBTT, ' ' I

NO. 29 & 31 Main St." Salisbury, 'Maryland

FOWLER & TIMMONS,
We are better prepared to meet the demands of our cus-' 

tomers than ever before. Our stock of Dress Goods is com 
plete, consisting of'Cloths, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges^ 
Silks, American and French Satins, Chambray's, Chalts, French 
and Domestic Ginghams, and many other things in these stuffs 
too numerous to mention.

Our stock of Millinery is full. Miss-Laura Brenizer hav-' 
ing just returned from the cities with a complete line pf Ladies 
Hats and Bonnets we can nil orders for both trimmed and un- 
trimmed goods in this line. In this department can also be 
found Rachings, Ribbibns, Flowers, &c. - "

We always carry a full line of Wall Paper, Queensware, 
Mattings, Op Cloth, Carpets, &c.

Fowler <fe Timmons,
Salisbury, Maryland.

P. S. The Gentlemen will please bear in mintfthat on' 
the 15th., of this mpnjth*,we will have the cheapest Jot "of 
mer Tje& that we .have eyef



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER

UWUED EVKBY SATURDAY MORNING. 
, T*o>. Perry, Pnbllaher.

AM INDIAN AND A PANTHKR.
A dispatch from Moscow, a little town 

eighty-air miles northeast ot here, eaye 
that a short time since a bloody fight oc 
curred between an Indian and a panther 
twenty miles south of that place. A 
party of Indians from a neighboring 
Indian village were out hunting wifd 
turkeys. One of the party who had 
strayed away from his companions met a 
large panther and shot at it, wounding 
the beast and greatly infuriating it. The 
panther waa in close quarters and rushed 
upon the Indian before he could reload, 
and a bloody fight ensued. The Indian 
drew his knife and when the panther 
sprang upon him cut the beast's throat 
from ear to ear, but at the same time the 
mad animal fastened its faqys in the 
throat of the Indian, and a death strug 
gle commenced. When the other In* 
dians reached the combatants both the 
Indian and the panrber were dead-  
Globe Democrat, Houston, Tef., S)*cial.

, "Don't Marry Him "!

"He is such a fickle, inconstant fellow, 
yon will never be happy with him," said 
Esther's friends when they learned of 
her engagement .to a young man who 
bore theTeputation of being a sad flirt. 
Esther, however, knew that her lorer 
had good qualities, and she was willing 
to take the risk. ID nine cases out of 
ten it would have proved a mistake; but 
Esther was an uncommon girl and to 
every one's surprise Fred made a model 
husband. . How was it? Well, Esther

7 had a cheerful, sunny temper, and a great 
deal of tact. Then she enjoyed perfect 
health and was always so sweet, neat and 
wholesome that Fred found bis own 
home most pleasant, and his own wife

  more agreeable, than any other being. 
As the year passed, and lie .saw other 
women of Esther's age grow sickly faded 
and querulous, he realized more and 
more that he had "a jewel of A wife." 
Good health was half the secret of Esth 
er's success.1 She retained her vitality 
and good "looks, because she warded off 
feminine weaknessess and ailments by 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Farorite'iPrescrip- 
tion.

"Fourteen Miles In Eighteen W»ltit«.

Edward Scott, In his "Dancing and 
Dancers,'' makes the following estimate 
of the distance actually waltzed over in 
ah evening by the belle of the ballroom: 
*f)o yon, "my fair and fragile reader,' 
think you would go six times round a 
moderate .sized ball room, Bay, making 
a circuit of eighty yards during a-waltz? 
Yes; at last, even allowing for rest. That, 
then, is 4SO yards; if yon went in a line. 
But you are turning nearly all the time, 
say, on an average, once in ench yard of 
onward progress, and the circumference* 
of a circle is rather more than three 
times its diameter which will bring each 
waltz to over three-quarters of a mile, or 
at least fourteen miles for the eighteen 
waltzes." America.

THE KA1T TAKING TICKETS.
The men who stand at the gates in the 

railroad depots and take ticket*, hare no 
feeling*. They are hired for that reason 
Yesterday a motherly looking old lady 
was waiting at the Third street station 
for the train to come in from Flint She 
had asked the gatekeeper ten or twelve 
times if the train would be sure to come 
in, and he had an^werett her eadt |tm 
with a curt "ycaW" when ahe -OMMigh 
(he'd melt him. Going cloae op, she 
asked:

"Young man, have you an old moth 
er?"

"Yee'm," he replied as he reached «u 
bis hand to take a ticket.

"She does not live here J"
"No'oi." |

"Yon are her favorite son?"
"Yes'm. Take the first train to tb 

left, sir."
"Once 1n awhile you go home on ; 

visit?"
"Yes'm. Have to. go to the foot o 

Brush street to get a train for St. Louis.'
"Yonr mother knows yon are comini 

on a certain train, and she is at the de 
pot to meet yon and clasp yon in he 
arm« ?"

"Yes'm. Yea, there is a night train 
for Buffalo."

"I have a son coming on this tr4n  
my favorite whom I have not seem in 
five years."

"Yes'm.   All passenger trains stop a 
St. Thomas, sir."

"I want to be the first to meet and 
greet him, and therefore "

"Yes'm. Next train , for Toledo 
about half an hour."

"And I therefore ask permission 
pass the gates."

"Yes'm. Show yonr ticket," 
. ''But I haven't any. I just want 

meet my son."
"Yes'm. Please stand   aside. Take 

the train on the right for Lansing."
"And yon won't let me?"
' Show your ticket?, please, and don't 

come so fast." .
"See here, sir!" she said after she hat 

been bumped and banged by satchels antl 
grips and hat boies, "you are no gentle 
man '."

"Yes'm. What's wanted?"
"I want to go inside'the gate to meet 

my son, who is coming from Flint.
"Yes'in. Train pot hi twenty minutes 

ago third track to the left. Get your 
tickets readv !"

in

to

to

The modes of. death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs than any other. 
It is probable that everyone, without ex 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle Germs into^the system and where 
these germs fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life and develop, at first slow 
ly and is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and it allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
the lungs producing Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. Now.all this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. . At the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger- 

  ons and may lose you your life. As soon 
'as you feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat. Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boschee's Gennan Syrup. It 
will give  --. a immediate relief. *

A CaetnJ Stovepipe.
Wife I suppose you know there is a 

young man coming tasee Mary two or 
three evenings a week;

Husband Yes, I've.noticed him two 
or three times; what about it?

"I've been inquiring about him, and I 
find he isn't worth a cent and never will 
"be, and I want yon tostop"his visits."

"When is be coming again?" 
' 'To. morrow night."

' All right; I'm going to set np the par 
lor stoye to-morrow night and I'll eet 
him to help me. Afterward, I'll find a 
way to get rid of him; we mustn't act too 
precipitately, in these matters." Botton 
Courier.

fiJAta for Tonne Glrl«.

Do hot betray egotiem. 

Avoid loud langhingor giggling. ' 

Be alert to avoid absence of mind. 

Avoid afl intemperate expressions.

Avoid epeaking to any one as "that 
party."

Xever interrupt the person who is 
speaking.

Avoid beginning a conversation' by an 
allusion to the weather.

Do not be satirical, awe in defense   of 
yourself against impertinence.

Do not supply yon companion with a 
word over which he momentarily hesi 
tates. ,

Be careful not to indulge in 'furious 
gesticulations. Conversation is nbt ora 
tory.

  Do not flatter. Flattery is offensive to 
any person of refinement or delicacy of 
feeling. :

Do not ask to have a sentence repeat 
ed unless yon actually failed to bear it. 
Many persons have contracted the care 
less habit of saying "what ?" "eh T' and 
the like.

Avoiding the words "she" or "he," 
accompanied,by a nod of the head or a 
jerk of the thumb in the direction of the 
person spoken of, but speak the name 
of the lady or gentleman. '

Avoid talkingoTainy one person in the 
presence of others injjjifn'zaage not un 
derstood sive by the two persons using 
it, unless addressing a foreigner in his 
own tongue, and then others should be 
made aware of the topics of conversation.

CACOBT IK A BAD TRAP.
By reason of his skiIIfill maneuvering 

and great adroitness, says the Detroit 
frte Preu, Mr. Billings had lived to the 
age of 49 without becoming a Benedict, 
but in an unguarded moment the discip 
line of a lifetitne'availed him nothing.

It was on a May morning that he 
strolled into a garden with Miss Tenie 
HcGinnias, A spinster of 48. Th'ey sat 
down on a garden bench, and Mr. Bil 
ling! unwittingly said:

"See those robins building their nest 
in that old apple tree."

"Ob, Mr. Billings!" but Billings, seem 
ing to have elapsed into idiocy, rnmblei 
on: v

"Don't you like to see the little birds 
mate?"

"Oh, Mr. Billings ; how you do talk !"
"Really, Miss McGinnis, !-* 
"Oh, Mr. Billings !"
"Why, Miss-"
"Oh, Mr. Billings!"
"No; but, really, Miss McGinnis, I'm in 

earnest; I love to-r"
"Oh, you naughty man! And did you 

bring me-out here to say this to me? Oh 
Mr. Billings!"

"Why, I only said that I loved "
"Oh-roh it's all so sudden. What 

shall I say? I I suppose you'll .just 
make me say yes. I I oh, George!"

"Why I-I "
"My George!" . *
"Why, woman, I "
"I suppose I could be ready in a month 

if you really insist on it, dear George."
"See here, Mis*-" . '
"Hush, darling; some onctip coming."
And w*hen their host and 'hostess ap 

peared Mics McGinniss.blushed and said 
with downcast eyes : * *' <

"We're engaged." ' '
And Billings hadn't the nerve to deny 

it so they were married. " J

The- Namei ot t&e Month*.

March Named from the Roman god 
of war, Mare.

July (Julius) Julius Ciivnr wa* horn 
in this month.

October (oi-to Khrlith month" ot the 
old Roman year. '

June tfuno, a Roman divinity wor 
shiped as the queen uf lienven.

November (tiovein, -or nine;  Novem 
ber was the ninth month of thn old Ro 
man year.

September (septem, <«r seven) Sep 
tember was the seventh month in the 
old Roman calendar.

May Latin Mains, probably derived 
from Maia, a/emininedivinit'y worshiped 
at Rome the jst dar of the month.

February The Roman festival Febrns 
was held the 13th day of this month in 
lonor of Luperuiis, the pod "of fertility.

January The Roman Janus presided 
over the beginning of everything, hence 
.he first month of the year is railed nf- ! 
«r him.

April Latin Aprilis. probably derived j 
rom asnerite, to open, beraiise spring j 

generally begins anil the bnds open in j 
his month. " :

 'How many drinks of wbieky do you 
average a day ?" said one gentleman to 
another, as they were enjoying a social 
glass at a resort on Cotton avenue yester 
day afternoon.

"Ob, taking the year round, I presume 
my average would be about ten a day."

"And how long has thi* been going 
on?"

"Straight along for twenty years, I 
guess, but it never hart me any, and I 
can attend to my business just as well as 
I ever could."

"But how ranch whisky, taking your 
own statement for it, do yon suppose you 
have drunk during that time?"

"I'm sure I don't know. I never 
thought about that."

' Well, let us take another nip and 
then figure on it," and they did, and 
here is the rerolt of their work :

"Ten drinks a day would be seventy 
drinks a week, oAl,(>50 drinks in a year. 
In twenty years that would give the 
enormous number of 73,000 drinks. Sow, 
the average drink taken in this country 
is said to be GO to a gallon. Then divide 
this 73,000 by 60, and you will find that 
you have consumed 1,214'and 4 fraction 
average, 36 gallons to a barrel. Divide 
1,214 by 36 and you will find that you 
have drunk just about 30 barrels of the 
stuff."

The old toper looked at the figures and 
then at his friend, and -then remarked : 
"Well, let's take ^one more, and then I 
think I'll give my stomach a rest for a 
day or two." Amerieut Recorder.

tatmttutfctr'*.
Philadelphia, Monday. Jane 4. 1888,

Commending on' Saturday, 
July 7, the store will close at i 
P. M. on Saturdays until 
further notice.

Bargains in Cotton goods 
echo through the, aisles like 
the notes ot a song :

Ginghams, 10 to soc.
Sateens, 12^ to 37^ c.
Seersuckers, 5 to i2#c.
Shirting, 6 to

Nothing for dress so easy 
to do up as Crazy Crepe. A 
little care in Sun drying so 
the garment won't get askew. 
That's all. The jumbled, 
tumbled look is part of the 
beauty. A surface of crinkles, 
wrinkles, and thread winks, 
and the printed designs as ex 
act as on Sateen or Challis. 
How is it possible ! Never 
mind. There's no breezier, 
easier stuff to go outing with. 
Colors and patterns, i2^c.

A number of desirable 37 1-2 
cent styles of French Sateens 
and a lot of 31 centers ' are 
now 25 cents. From the best 
makers. Not all the latest 
styles, but the choice colors 
are among them :

olive
1 Kobe 11 n 

nrown

green 
garnet 
navy 
wrpent

Latest patterns French 
eens, 37 1-2 cents.

Peerless Sateens, 12 
cents.

Sat-

1-2

Discharged by HU^Boy.

"Speaking of California,'* , said Gen 
eral Sherman, with a twinkle in bis left 
eye, the other day in Cincinnati, "it re 
minds of bow I was once descharged by 
my colored boy Jim. I was first lien- 
tenant in the Fidh artillery in those 
days, nnd was ordered out to California. 
I took my colored boy ,/im with me 
round the Horn in a clipper ship. I paid 
him?li>a month. . I wan gettine $72 ;a 
month then. 1'ijj pay? Not very much, 
for in addition to being lirst lieutenant 
I was Ailjulitnt (funeral of the depart 
ment, but I didn't get a   cent for that. 
Well, we were down at Fan Diego, and 
.Tim worked along pretty steadily. One j 
day he cauio to me and said: 'BosR, IVe j 
gwine. to quit; I'se been offered $300 a   
month to work in .1 libbery stable up ' 
yar, and you must, pay me that much or ' 
I quit.' Three hundred dollar? a month 
for a colored b*>y and I getting just $72 . 
from the 1'nited States! That proposi 
tion of Jiin'fl rather staggered me. I 
said . 'Jim, I pness you'd better go to   
the liveryman; I can't pay you that j 
much.' 'Well,' said Jim. showing the j 
whites of hi* eyes 'I reckon then, boss, j Seersuckers from 5C Up. . 
as how I se pot to discharge you. Dis- 1 . J r 
;liartre me hedid, for.Tim left. It was i    ;    
he first time I was ever discharged from I n a very little time we have 
he artny." raid ll.o General, ending the | sojd oyer fwf)lt (/tousan(f. 

story,' :\n<l by a colored boy who was I   c -\x < ti ir tr 
earning four iimesas much money 'as. i I PairS °f Men S Half Hose at

! J2 1-2 and 15 cents. Another 
lifittrof 8500. pairs, stripes at 
I 12 1-2 cents, and'plain colored 
ribbed at 15 cents, just here.

  l pnr Among the ribbed are 2400 tbe Pitts- . (y. . . t
pairs of blacks, fast color. Of

Miscellaneous Cards.

91 COMMON SEHSt
n

Moo, an wanted to baodla this pump In crarr um-n in 
P*.. H. J., MA. Del, V».. wd H. C, ind »ill be co- 
eori«d ooottul of «ilt»hla Urritor/pot aluaJr oocoplcd

CHARLES G.BUTCHLiY
nUNUHCTURER

"Miscellaneous Cards.

: - ' A, C. 
Yates & Co.
Best 'maxfe Clothing

in Philadelphia

Children.

and Chestnut.
, (Ledger Building.)

We haven't done justice to 
Seersuckers. Fine, light, airy, 
crinkly, dainty stuffs. Nothing 
like them for knock-about, 
slap-dash use. And the prices 
are a revelation. The height 
of the season and. a 12 1-2 
cent sort for 9 cents. Crinkles 
i/£ and 3^ inch.

white and gurnet
white and cardinal
white and pink
white and light lilac i
white and navy

D R. H E Nr ^S Y'S

i!;i"- g

ETF&IRON,
A Most Effective Combination.

was." lliidiffier Chronicle;

Concrnleil In Her Stocking.

A pretty little country mms was just in 
the art of boarding a train at the T'nion

August Named by Kniperor Augustus : station, this mornin«," FIXVS 
Jiesar, B, C. 30, after himself, as be re- j bnrg 7'rrsw, "when a- Pennsylvania- rail-
garded it a lucky month, being that in | road brakeman stretched forth his strong ' course it Seems impossible, 
which be bad gained several victories. right arm and said: 'Please let rae see _____

your ticket.' The lady turned red in the 
face, and with an innocent smile, an- I 'In solid'-color Oxford Ties
swere.i: T don't like to, butv-but-i • Coffee and Tan Goat head the
havo a ticket Rir^ 'Well, well, you must    AM   r» p 
.let mrKeyofctttfcttand not keep oth- , P«>cessiOn. All Sizes, K, L, 
er passenger* waiting,' remarked the antl D Widths, $2 and $3. But 
brakeman, a little impatiently. The

December (decein, or ten)  December 
was the tenth month ot the early Roman 

r. About the 21st ot this month the 
sun enters the tropic of rapricorn, and 
forms the winter solstice. «

Thl» »*11 known Tnnl<- « 
frnl npaUUnn«< «rur> f . 
•1*. «ad NKHVors ,l,~. 
luieuld irxi tlflilllt'i' I 
Um: Mr*nitlirii»)ir Ini-Ur.1 
build! upborn DIII Ni-r>."

:•! Xrrrlm» JFcnlnlnf 
IMilHly. l»».|>r|>-

r,l.r. II rvlltv,-* all 
i.iM<\"»' •>< II,.- «r.- 

j f"iicii"«": 
: rt-

W. J-. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE. FOR 

CiK.VTLKMKN.

» *lri— l»«m
. nut lirlMH >>»<.» 

youthful «r*nzth »" ! < '«  <  '  |J'«"ut <o lh« 
IUV. and iwit r«-nl..r!T l.n- ' » »r»t«-!M team* 
Ibcdtprrxlnf tul1u»n. r of l|ul»ru.

Prtrf-f i.oo pi-r !:••»• I- «f 'Jl nnnrv*. 
FOR H.M.K I'-V-AI ' '  l>«r«l«i!-*Ta.

Handy & CQX, Proprietors, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Photon}.

Thr only fine rniriPiSeHinlesii Hhoo In the
world made without tuckx or nail*. As My- 

i UH)I anil durable us those cost Ing S3 or 16, and 
< having no larks or unite to wear the stocking

or hurt tin' fe-rl, mukos them lisa comfortable 
I nnd'w<'ll-(lt tins us n hand sewed shoe. Buy 
I the best. Koiie xenulnp anlcg stamped on

Ixjttimi "\V. I_ Douglas ?.'! Shoe, warranted." 
I W. L. DOUGLAS 84 SHOE, the original 
I and ulily hand »ewed welt ?( shoe, which 
. emirls riistoiii-muilr shoes vostlnj; from 16 to 
i S«>. 
, W. L. UOL'FXAS 9S.SO 8HOK Is unexeel-

l.ul for heavy wear. 
W. L. nOUOl.AS •« SHOE Is worn by all

Bo}->, »nd Is the best school shoe In the world. 
All thealiovejfoodsnre made In COIIKHUIS,

Button and I^iee, nnd If not sold by your
dealer, write W. L. UOTGLAS, Ilrockton,
Mnis.

Honeymoon ID a Rentnaraiit. 
There was no Question they were new 

ly married; the lady was young, not pret 
ty, but with a pleasant face, the color 
and freshness of which indicated coun 
try. Her escort was a stout, manly-look 
ing chap, who would have shown to bet-
ter advantage in different clothes, for his.j hat with

young lady placed her foot on the step of 
the car and drew out from one. of her 
black hose a coapon ticket almost a mile 
long. 'There it i», sir,'said she, with a 
falterinj; voice. The brakeman gave the 
ticket a hasty glance, assisted the young 
woman to the car platform, raised his

the nobbiest of all are the

bow. and was left to ; have Deen

steel, gobelin, and mahogany 
topped patent leather Oxfords 
to match suits, $3, £4, $4.50, 
and $5.

Very fine patent leather Ox 
fords, with kid tops, $3, They

v numghU of Prominent Ken,
The Emperor Frederick Man that is 

born of women is of fe* days and fall of 
business with Bismarck. 

. Boalanger France is the universe. 
Par^s is France. I am Paris.

Tbe Czar There remains but a'single 
disturbing element the peace of En- 
rope.

The King of Italy Massowab .ia an 
admirable base of operation. It is so 
near to the advance line.

The Sultan Behold how these breth 
ren love one another !  

Gladstone When my party is nnited 
in Heaven I shall be again in office,

Alexander of Battenberg Darling, I 
am growing bold. Son Francitco Exam 
iner.

A Pnblle Mu^-Meeting

will be held when addresses will be 
given concerning the style, durability and 
genuine low prices in Clothing and Fur 
nishings for Men and' Boy's now nnder- 
goingatThe.BelI Clothing House, Oehm's 
Old Stand, Pratt street, adj, Hanover, 
Baltimore.

Deiei-red the Pie.
"What would you say; Bobby," re 

marked the minister who was dining 
with the family, "if I should ask yonr 
mamma to let you have anotber piece of 
P'er     «, .

"I woold pay'Amen,'" replied*- Eobby 
devontlr.

That Rarest of Combination*. 
True delicacy of flavor with tree ef 

ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects hare rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System,, 
cores Goativeoeas, etc. Dr. L. B. Collier, 
*t. *

On tke Wmy to Colormdo Spring*.
Algern«n (bis first Western trip) 

"Aw, snppoee yon aee a good many
qneer people 'roond here, don't yoo 7"

, Nalire ''Waal, yes, stranger, when
the trains from (be Bart com* in." Life.

Mrs. Wwgiowi -J&OTHISG STBTP 
  ahoald al wayaibe niefffor chrWren teeth 
ing.   Itsodtfaes Ifae child, softens the 
jrnme, allay* all pain, cWres wind c*Uc, 
an3 is the beet remedy for diarrhoea. 
Tweutv-h've cenle a bottle. *

Where Skeletons mre Made1. 
The Mondt de la Science describes a 

grewsome factory which is said to be 
flourishing at St. Denis, Within its 
walla kuman skeletons are being "made" 
in the following manner: The largest 
room of the building is filled with enor 
mous kettles in which the bones of the 
corpses are boiled till all the flesh is 
separated from them. The skulls are 
prepared separately and in the'most 
careful manner. One way of preparing 
the pkulls of children and young people 
is to fill the hollow where the brains 
were situated with peas and then let the 
latter swell in water, which causes even 
the most delicately joined bones to sepa 
rate without being injured. After all 
the bones have been carefully washed 
they are bleached either by chloral or 
by exposure to the sun, and are then 
joined in another deparjment of the fac 
tory and made flexible by means of 
brass wires. It appears that a thorough 
knowledge of osteolojfy as well as an 
artistic'eye are -required for the con 
struction of a complete skeleton, the 
bones having td be "matched" so as to 
give, each skeleton the appearance of 
being composed ofthe bones of one hu 
man body whereas this is in - reality by 
no means the rasa. _Most ofthe corpses 
whose bones are utilized in this factory 
are said to be brought from hospitals," 
'prisons and dissecting rooms, and the 
latest Russo-Turkiah War is said to have 
brought much "material" to it. It would 
be interesting to know something about 
the supplies of the skeleton factory, but 
on this point the Monde de la Science is 
silent. Poll Mail Gazelle.

Railroad Building In Tennessee.

A smart citizen of Tennessee was in 
New York a few days ago to see about 
raising money for a proposed railroad 
line down in his country, and when 
asked to explain, he said :

 'There's no explanation about it. Tlii* 
is to be a railroad 200 miles long."

"But abont the company ?"
"Oh, that's been oryanixeil #ml all the 

officers elected." t
' What's the capjial?''
"Fifty million dollar*."
"How mndi (Jock )iax lieon taken ?"
"About $306 worth." i
"What only 1300 wort h ?" 'r
"That'll all, Mister, and if y«.u frllcrs 

down here will ool? pilch in and gobble 
up the rest of it, we'll co ahead and make 
thing* hum."  Texa» Sifting*.

Ben-Re.

An old gentleman recommended "Ben 
Hnr" to one of his young friends, ad vis 
ine her to read the book by all means. 
Meeting him soon after, she told him 
this she bad inquired for it at seteral 
bookstores, but none of them had the 
book. "What did yon ask for?" said 
the gentleman. "Why, 'Ban Mie>,' of 
coarse.'' replied the !ady> h* few weeks 
later the old gentleman received an invi 
tation to the young lady's wedding, aad 
the bridegroom's name chanced to be 
Benjamin. ''Ah," said he, aa he read 
the card, "ahe failed to find 'Ben HOT,' 
but ahe had better sncceas, it Mems, in 
the s8fe"ch for Her fen."—Bo»ion.J<ntrnal.

pantaloons were mud. wrinkled at the I bluslialonCt W hile the other boys laughed

-_ at his expense. 'I was a brute,' he said." 
the other as to which would climb tho
highest But George was nil unconscious 
of their efforts, and wholry engrossed in 

to the lady's side. I learn 
ed' his name from the lady herself, for, 
aa the head waiter pulled back the two 
corner chairs at the table next to mine, 
she said : "Don't sit there, darling 
George, I want you right by my side." 
The obliging waiter then gave them seats 
together, and stood mutely awaiting an 
order. There were but few guests in the 
room at that hour, but the -attention of 
all became fixed upon the interesting 
couple. . ' .

What shall we eat, loye?" said 
Georee, with an enraptured look at his 
divinity.

"Oh, I don't care what; anything you 
like be?t, dear. I just want to sit and 
look at you, you darling.

"Yes, but, my cherub, you know we 
must eat something."

Well, I should just like to eat you, you 
darling, sweet love," ami unconscious of 
the surroundings, unconscious of any- 
thine but her devotion to her !!   :(  lord, 
she threw her arms abont his nrck and 
rained kisses upon his face, which the 
young husband, nothing loath, returned ( only 
with interest.   Cluenyo Herald. j

Twlnki.
Over seas Full as a goat. 

Always on strike A parlor match. 

Raising the wind Striking a friend. 

A dangerous way The street crossing.

Man is the opposite of Fish when he 
is fresh.

It dosen't bother a lawyer to see 
breakers that is, if they are law. break 
er*.

Ifthe eyes are the .windows of the 
soul, it is fair to assume that the lids are 
the shutters-

The Mikado of Japan has issued an ed 
ict against what he calls "the pernicious 
game of base ball, which foreigners are 
attempting to introduce into this conn- 
try." His High Mightiness is, perhaps, 
afraid of a Mikc-Kellyish rival in popu 
larity.

More than three hundred 
and fifty Tennis Rackets on 
the tables ; thirty-five kinds. 
Every new kink in Rackets as 
soon as it comes out. No 
dealer in Tennis goods ever 
did the like before.

Just the same with all spgrt- 
ing gear  - Fishing Tackle, 
Base Ball, Cricket, Croquet, 
Lacrosse, and a dozen other 
things fo r indoors and 
outdoors 'play-time, Wana- 
maker prices. Hammocks ; 
any sort. Mexican Grass, 14 
ft., white or colored, $1.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

None Too Large.

Customer (to Mr. Isaacsteirf)- "The 
coat is about three sizes too big."

Mr. Isaacstein (impressively) "Mine, 
frent dst rant make you so proud yon' 
virt prow into it'" J.iff.

Depended Upon Aft.

Miss Ethel "But surely, Clara, you 
wouldn't marry a nianjnr his money ?''

Miss Clara "Certainly not, er that if, 
unless he was a very old man."   ,

» PEOPLE «:KXEbALi.v IIELIKVE that if the 
Blood is pure, the health will be good. 
The purity of the- blood is guaranteed 

when the kidneys are naturally ac 
tive. The fluids may (low freely, and 
yet the kidneys fail to keep the blood 
clean. This will be indicated if you hav 
Malaria, Stomach Tronbles, Rheumatism, 
Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Skin Diseeasej, Im- 
potency, Headaches, Lame Back, Neural 
gia, Carbuncles and Boila, Abscesses, Weak 
Eyes, Nervousness, Poor Appetite, and in 
women Female Troubles. These disorders 
show (hat your blood is full of uric, kid 
ney, acid poison, and you can aever get 
welj until you clean out the blood with 
the only recognized scientific blood tonir, 

Safe Cure."

HOMOEOPATHY
Wards (Island Hospital (Ilomrpopathlc) 

X. Y., 1W8, reports a death-rate of 11.07 per 
cent, Blackwells Island lift!, and Bellove 
Hospital I2.(fi;-the last two are not Homo 
eopathic. These official figures but repeat 
the oft told tale of thin eentnry and teach 
acaln the folly nf li;iiorlni{ the one system 
or medicine, bnsed on the Hock of Natural 
IAW, Homoeopathy. i)nr< medicines (the 
mud reliable) are sold by. leading drugglxU, 
or by mail, i") cents. Our Rook Catalogue and 
"Medical Index" mailed free. Boerleht1 * 

Tafel, Homoeopathic Pharmacists and Pub 
lishers, 212 W.Kayelt* «.. Baltimore, Md.: 
iW F St., Washington, IV r.; 1011 Arch St. 
Phllaaelphlo, Pa.

ESTABLISHED IN ISh.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDI 
FRAMIXG, LATHS, &r.

PEACH AND 3TR AWBE^RY

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDEfcS FOH--

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W T 
  1-

'AT l
WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MI). 

Jan 28-1 f

JtUctllaneovx Cards. Miteellaneout Cards.

likes our Clothing, why ?' in the first pi

] IS WELL "MADE
V'-4'i'    '

Fits axe equal to custom made work
W MJAT?^ .A.S

and looks as well. Prices small, and as 
line of

Clothing and Hats,
as ever shown in Salisbury. Come your?e 
fetch the boys for their spring suits. Berne: 
ber when you buy a suit at J. Manko's 
.Reliable Clothier, you will receive Free, 
Handsome Boll gold .   v *

WATCH CHAIN AND -LOCKET. 
Call early. A beautiful line of Hats, som< 
thing entirely new. . j

j J. Manko,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Upset Prices fpr our Spring and Sum 
mer Suits to do the work of Foui: 
Months in less than Sixty Days.

What! What?
Inaugurating a §ale already, -as if it was the end of 

July? .
Yes. We put oh the pressure now.. No time to 

wait for ordinary profits or prices. No rime to wait 
for ordinary sales. We must double them.   !

Our big store is turned into a Bargain Room.
Uncommonly good Men's AH Wool Suits at $10.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $I2J
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $15.30.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $15.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $i8J
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $20.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $25.
Uncommonly good Men's and Young Men's Trou 

sers: Prices, $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $7.
In all your and our experience'we never had so 

good for the money.

Still Sharper Prices 
for Small Lots of Suits 
and High Grade Trousers.

THE MARYLAND 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIMORE. , 
WH. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

ASSETS, . 
SURPLUS,

$1,315.896.37. 
. $314,764.11.

Iteo.OOO, Deposited with the Treasurer of the 
STATE OF MARYLAND. !

INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY.
Wlillut the Maryland Llle Insurance roni- 

pftny offcni tQnpplicuiitx from all ports of the 
country soourlty cqunl to any other Company

WEAK NERVES

elery
'

CcLKSTOntrocip !•• which penr teili. I'ooUUi'j* tMiry
apraiUr cum all aarxaia d

RHEUMATISM
Pkrsf* CrLrat (\ianart- 
bloo.1. It dnn< out tbr lad

iSTifaa'nMi)-la^tOtnmMUiaL

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Pun'1 CXUOT Conthe ll-rrr and kklnrT" to perlrc* - powt 

aalu*
cnrmUTL- powtr. cnmbinrd 

it tbe bat

!

. t£*3
kidney ouotpteints.

DYSPEPSIA
PADH** CXLKXT Conform stmurUKna tha 
«toma£h. uidooKU tbe aernm at Ibe dlcfa. 
tire onaaa. ty*J*'*£ " eam *nntta

CONSTIPATION
Pirac* OKLXXTOOMTOCHDla potacatbtt. 
Or, It i* a laxative, (Mar MaMBdnannl 
actloa to tue bowrte. RtvnlwUr sunlj fai- 
l<nralta i

BLACKSHITHING.
I am running a* smith shop on East 

Cunden St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds *f work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in heliering that I under 
stand the business. Oive,roe a call.

O. E. MARVKL. 
jan 14-ly.

FOR SALE.

I by profMrtonal andhnalnnaa 
mm. Bend for took. 

__ _ _ _ _ _ Price $1.00. Sold by Drn(giata.
'pep«U,"and .jT.ffcct'ioc.'of tha*Kldacy«. WELLS, RICHARDSON ttGO. Pm%

BUKUHoroir. rr.

Nenraos Prestriitioa, N*rrons
Nervou* We«kne»», Stnmmch 

and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism, Dys-

L. P. COULBOURN,
}Yholr»ale an<l JieinU Ittnlen in

Choice Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
BOTTLER OF THE CKLKRRATKD

BARTHOLOMAY LARGER BEER.
TIIK I'.KNT HKKK /.V TIIK MARKET,'FRESH E\'EKY DAY. ALSO A 

— Fine line of PURE RYE WHISKIES.——

Prices to Suit you. All orders filled Promptly. Address

L. P. COULBOURN, J 
Near Depot, Salisbury, Maryland.

The lot on YM*, Caindcn ,St., 40x70, 
where my carriajie factory for merly 
stood. Term* ea»v and price low. Ap 
ply to UH. Nock," Salisbury, Md. P .O. 
Box 183.

GORDON'S
Photograph Gallery

will bo i-liMu*)! during

JULY AND AUGUST.
Call now for work Wanted.

*rm Wonder* exist In thnumndx nf 
rornn, but an- tiun>mi8«I by Uio mnr- 

vels of Invention. Thine who arc In nool of 
proflt»l)le work that can be done wblle 11 vine 
at hone nhonltf M oaee rrnd Uwtr addrwa In 
KalleiACo.. FMrUaad. Maine, ami recelTe 
free, fall Information how either MX, of all 
age*, can earn tram IS tp «£> per day and up 
ward* wherever they live. You are started 
free. Capital not required. Some have made 
ever ISO in A ntnfte day at thto work. A.U «ue- 
oeed.

It presents to cltlzenRof Maryland . .._.._ 
toetlect InBurance on their lives additional 
and siwclal rennons for their patronage,

An a contract of Life InHurnnee cxU'nds ov 
er the whole period of a poHcy-holdOr'K life he 
will naturally deal re to ohtnln Iroin time to 
time accurate Information of the.condition 
and standliijr of the company. Satisfactory, 
evidence of the death of H policy-holder can 
be prcnented at tbe Homo Offlce with IHUe 
trouble and tha amount of the claim against 
the company collected by Uie beneficiaries' 
without delay or expense.
Dtrlng the Twenty Three Years of this

Company's business every deatfl claim
has been promptly paid without

litigation, contest or oompro- *
mise in any case.

Apart from the convenience nnd RatlKfnc- 
tlon of dealing directly with a Company lo. 
cated In thin State, it must be remembered 
that thin lathe only Life Company which has 
made a Special Deponlt In thin state. T41 
Company has deposited, with the Treasure 
of I he state of Mary land lionds to thff amotm 
of 8100,000, for the protection of itu |K)llcy 
holdcre (ccnerally. For further Information 
apply to

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
O-Dr. S. P. Dennis, Medical Examiner, 

men 17-tf Salisbury, Md

An Opportunity fur the People of Salisbury.

In Baltimore one of the most rupldly grow 
ing enterprises of the last, Jew yearn, and one 
of tho most appreciated as well has been the 
Installment HuslnesH. Its great advantage 
a'nd benefit* especially to the medium and 
poorer cliuwos, cannot be overestimated. 
Formerly people In ordir-afy circumstancea 
were compelled to do without a Kreat many 
neccwar}' comforts of life; that Is, Their houses 
were scantily furnished, and only because 
ftiry conld not at anytime raise sufficient 
cash money to properly furnish them. What 
little furniture they had, wax of the poorest 
and gueapest class and never made a respect- 

Tkble appearance, or gave any satlsAc. 
tion. Now on the Installment Planany 
 honest person, no matter what his or her 
'VMrenmstnnces are, no matter how poor orliow 
rich, can get any thing In the way of Furni 
ture, t'ur)K'tK, Stoves, Crockory, Refrigerators, 
Baby Carriages, Parlor Organs, etc.. in fact 
any Or every thing necessary to furnish the 
Home complete from cellar to attic, they 
cangetull these by hlmply paying a small

Men's $25 Suits for <|>2O
. and $18. -

Men's $ap Suits for
. $16.50. I

Men's f 1.5 Cheviot Suits
for $12.

Men's $13.50 and $12 
.Suits for $10. ' i

Returned Custom Suits at considerably less than 
cost. ^      :  

The handsomest Boys' and Children's,Clothing we 
ever manufactured. The styles original and the prices 
low.          ̂  . !

We never did-a taller, stroke at lowering prices. 
' We mean it to fetch trade in quick and double 

measure.

i WANAMAKER & BROWN, ! 
' .   OAK HALL, - . 

S. E. Cor. 6th and Market S^s., Philadelphia.

monthly payments, which nro made to suit 
tlielrclministjinvpii and are always mode so 
low tho,t tho Wimoy will hardly be missed. 
This plnn linK become xu popular In all the 
larger cities that over two-thirds of all-Jbe 
people now mircliMsc their household good* 
that way; iu diet nil excepting the extreme 
wealthy elaaieii. Now the People of Salisbury 
nerer have had this opportunity offered 
them, no the Peoples' Inmullment Companr, 
11!) and 119!^ X. Howard Street, between Fay- 
ette nnd lx>xlnj;ton sts., Baltimore, the larg- 
CKt and best conducted and most reliable In 
stallment house In Baltimore, hare decided 
to allow any resident of Hallshury or Immed 
iate vicinity, the sumo advantage at the peo 
ple of Baltimore now enjoy; that Is to sell 
them anything which they may desire to 
have on the Installment Plan at lowest cash 
prlrrcd and make terms of payments low 
enough to suit any one's convenience. This
HoimT- not only sells evcrylhingln the way of 
- Refr:

ijjes, 
Furnishing Goods,
Ba!

i in I 
,by

Carpet", Stoves, Refrigerators, 
y Corrlnijes, C'rockery, Cutlery. House 

ihlng Goods, Parlor Organs, etc., but 
also carries a complete utock of Silks. Vel 
vets, Foreign ana Domestic Dress Goods, 
Ladies Cloaus and Wraps, Millinery, Gents, 
Youths' IIovK* andChlldrens' Clothing. Shoes 
Hats, Watches Jewelry, etc.: In fact they 
ore general outfitters and are the only House 
In Baltimore where wearing apparel as well 
ax furniture too, can be bought on the In 
stallment Plan at Cosh Prices and very easy 
terms of payment. This House will always 
be glad to have the people of Salisbury coll 
on them whether they Intend purchasing or 
not, will be glad to have them look; through 
ln'Ir Immense Warehouse and get fall partl- 
 ulam regarding Terms etc. Any Informa- 
lon desired by mail will be promptly furnish 

ed. ' * apra-3m

I IIAVK THlp LARGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
AND uTHKlt 11OAD WAUON8,

THAT''I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

S T I 1ST "W- 
PIANOS,

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS,

AMD OTHER

UDIES-P^
»•> T*«x Owm Ttjula^, at H

for ia

A MONTH can be made 
working tot u«. AseaHpro- 

who caa fnrnlnh their own hone* and
five their wbol« time to tbe bualnaaa. Spare
momenta mar be profltebly employed alao.
Atewvacanciw in town* and dtle*. B. F.
JOBMOK A Co., 100* Main ft,, lUobmond, V».
may st-tm

Leading* Instruments.

Convince YourselfWthe BEST PLACE 
to boy first-clash PIANOS aad OI1GAXS, 
Band Instruments, String-Instruments 
and Musical Merchandise of all kinds, 
Sheet Music, Music Books, &c., &c., at 
LOWEST PRICES, by writing for oar 
'latest illustrated Catalogues *od Price*, 
which we will Mail you Free.

AGENTS WANTED^ .

J.E.Hlclols,
Traveling itelemait. 

Deb

OtiflSfltroACo.,
19 E. Baltimore, *»u.

Baltimore, lid.

. TEA rnfTT 
STATE VACCINE AG&BT.

702 Park Afenne, Baltimore, Maryland.

Phynlcl»n* 8»ate anpx. Beform»>ory iind 
charitable Institution* fumUfhed'Troc.

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
NEW JJEWELRY STORE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever 

offered in the Market. ^eaJso -* 
oarry a ftdl Stook-of

BombShell,
Merry War 

j Spencer's, 
Holland Haifftes

other familiar Brands.

I have been In the business long enough to 
know ,vbere to buy to advantage aud will

five mj- patron* the benefit of my experience, 
here IIMJO need of going to the city to make 

your purchases In this line.

I Can FofiUi&ely Sell Just at Cheap 
ami a Littte Cheaper than Most 
City Houses and Save you the 
Fretght antl your oicn Fare ;
then inv assortment Is large enough to make 
a selection from. I can please yon, don't be 
uncosv about that I am occup^InT the 
"Shanty" formerly occupied by Jas. Cannon 
on Division Street.

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis & Spn
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

DEAN
nfcy.vtr.

W. PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE.
AH persons having accounts against 

Wicomico County are hereby notified to 
file sante in Commissioners Office on or 
before th'e 4th Tuesday in May next or 
they will be excluded" from the levy of 
1SSS. All accounts must be itemized aad 
probated. By order of the County Com 
missioners. D. J. HOLLO WAY, 
apr. 14-td   Clerk.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

"as revolutionized the world 
daring the last half century. Not 

east among the wonders of Inventive pro- 
tresslsa method and system of work that 
»n be performed all over the country with- 
oufwparatlng the workers from (heir home*, 

liberal; any oue can do the work; either 
 ex. voting otpld; no special ability required. 
Capital not needed; you arc started free. Cut 
his out and return to us and we will lend 

you free, something of great value and 1m- 
mrtanre t/> yon. lUat will stnrt you In busi 

ness, which will bring you in more money 
right awny; than anything elsein the wond. 
(jraml out Jit. Address TBCE A Co., AofOSU, 
Maine, . .  

BALTIMORE. SALISBURY, DEALS 

I8LASP AND HOltGA RIVER ...

V BOUTK. - 
THE 81KAMEB ENOCH PRATT v

L.Power
Meat*.

Will le»re Baltimore (Pier 4 Light 
«v«» TUESDAY, THtJKSDAY • 
DAY«*5P.M.,for

;
  Whf.) 
|Ad 8ATUR-

CRA PO, AL',

ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
TOACTICAL DENTISTS,

Main Street, italUbnry; Maryland,

We offer our . 
mobile at alt hours
w»ys be found at homr. 
rerjr Tuomtny.

profanlonsd service* to tin 
irs. Nltroo» OxJd* OhM ad- 

" ' ' It," One can aK 
t Princes* A«n«

nUMMervdUto those dcslrinidt.r'One can aK 
- ' ' Vlsll

'S ISLAND,RING fonrr,
HT. VMKtfOS,

^ r JUT.Atrirs \TBF. commr
QtTAlTTTCO,

AND SALISBURY.
B«Umln*, will leave SALISBURY, at 1 

P.M. every MONDAY, WEDNB8DAY and 
FB1DAY aiopplaa; at all wharrea on tbe rout*.

fMtelaia, one way taJO-  Bound trip I3j0 ;

Bdoama.i?61"'* 1 
FraaSertluiool

HOWAHP B. BN81QN, PreaMent,

 Machinery ot-^Bjdern Design 
Saperior'^Slity of

PLAUMQ BILLS. $*$H,
BLINDS, FD^NITlfRE,

Wagon*, AfiktdtansI hnplemcnta, Bo? 
Mmxers, Car Shop*, Ac. Correepondenc* 

[Solicited. AddrwB. .

L.POWEB&OO.
No. 208. 3M,8t, Pbfl*.

Or to & O. Dl«foo4 A«s6t. CMIiborr, Md .
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Salisbury Advertisements. Legal Cards.

ONCE MORE

IA. F. Parsons & CO,
HAVE ON HAX»

<««-A LARGE STOCK, OF**

Both Foreign and Domestic^ , .

AND THE BEST BEEftON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

I Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.'^'

WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Order of Publication,

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
Ind Kinnel Bran'dy, the' finest 
brands of imported ^ods.

We are prepared, to fill all 
orders promptly.

A. F. Parson* & Co.,
. . Udrfot Dealers,

 Near the Pivot Bridge,

- Salisbury, Md.

Alexander W. Cuff et al., vs Moses L 
9 Cuffetal.

No. 520 Equity. In tbe Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, Md.

In the matter of the interlocutory, peti
tion of William L. Laws and As- 

i bury Q-Hamblin, partners trad- 
tradinp as Laws A Hamblin 

vs John W. Cuff& others.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree of Uie payment cfthe debts due 
from Eleanor Caff in her lifetime renrain- 
ing unpaid after the application of the 
personal estate of said deceased thereto, 
out of the proceeds of the sale of the real 
estate of said Eleanor Cuff.

The bill states that the said Eleanor 
Cuff was indebted to tbe said Laws & 
Hamblin in her lifetime in the sum .of 
$15.94 and to Moses L. Cuff, in the sum 
of $94.03,   which last claim, since tbe 
death of said Eleanor has been assigned 
to said Laws & Hamblin. That admin 
istration on the personal estate-of said 
Eleanor was granted unto Moses L Cuff, 
and that said personal estate was insuf- 
icient to pay the debts due, and owing 
jy said Eleanoi at the timeof her death. 
That the real estate of said Eleanor had 
been sold bv Samuel A. Graham, Trustee 
appointed by_ this Court for division 
among tbe heirs of said Eleanor, and that 
the debts due and owing by said Eleanor 
Cuff in her lifetime and not paid out of 
the personal estate should be paid out of j 
the proceeds of said real estate. And j 
that all the heirs at law of said1 Eleanor j 
Cuff reside in Wicomico Countv, Md., I 
except diaries Hatfield and Henrjie Hat- j 
field his wife and Mary F. Handy an in- ' 
fant; all of whom afe non-resident*. It' 
is thereupon this 28th day of May, in ] 
'the year eighteen hundred an.d eighty- 
eight ordered by the Circuit ( Court for. j

Miscellaneous Cards. Cards.

I860. THE 16S8/

WASHINGTON
LIfEIHSURAICECO.,oflilTort.

ASSETS  O.OOO.OOO.OO 

W. *. MEWER/Jr,.

W. HM UN, WefrVa*. a**

DON'T GRtJM$$B
Whett ytott pay a Lite iDsnranc* 
sn't expense, and yonnrp not j 
hing for nothing, Ynu are saving

and we take care of It for you. If yon 
 ou can do better for y-onraelf, do so; and to

without Insurance.

We .Make ho-SpeStl Plat!
This U a business done in °a b 

manner. Each one pays hi* 
no, fur It'shis Interest so tor* 
no others. If any one Is In 
they can take their cash ra _ 
IB a hard company togtt, fatb _ 
get out of, and that li where It

Different 'From Aft Mwrt,
and In this respect U belief ihaa

Safe I Sound t
I'oilelML..---. 

that Would have 1

Wicomico County; in Equity' that the 
plaintiffs, by causing a copy o/"this order
to be inserted in some newspaper print- ,  , .    .  ,._,c      , 
ed in Wicomico Cbuntv, Md., once In Cpmwtny: No. lino, «3i_ 
each of four successive Weeks before the i aividendi^rilit887 lllnler polfe 
first dav of August in the year 1888, give I ' 
notice to the said absent defendants, of , FOURTEEN ES3EITML 
the object and substance of this bill, \ 
warning them to appear in this Cdurt in ' 
person or-by solicitor, on or before the j 
first day of September next, to show ! 

: cause, if any they have, why a decree 
ought not to be passed as praved

% CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copr. Test :

F. M. SLEMOXS, Clerk.

CALLING FOB

FOURTEEH CATEGORICAL
AFFIRMATIVE ANSWERS.

fhatnasmtsstoB of Ik* fearful effects of
 MM0*is blood polsn Is ewtalalj the most 
BtiMinAsliiBiiltane* which aajr man can lears 
»  his taoocvat posterity. Th» curse con- 
tarassl la ths Scriptural declaration: "Tbe 
alas ft the tauten shall be ruited upon the 
«aJMram tat* Its third and fourth gansra- 
tto»,"ea» be eertalnlj miOctted. and In the
 a)i«tt/ of isiss, prereattd, by tbe UK of
  aMUoUtoth* eontattotls blood poison 

I MaimM nil self roralsbesi and whlcB 
> W feud la Its astir* parity sod In- 

j In tbereneay kaown aU OT«T 
t»» wort4 at Swift's SpeeUe oommoalr 
calls*" a. a. a." As lUostnttoof thtstsct 
we «r»» th* Mlvwtof endeaee ther are test
 at**, take* at raodom from hoadrsds ot 
Mhsn (sf sUallar character : 
_«r. 1. H. BnwiL. of fioraelUrfllc, IT. T., 

: Thti* yean I suffered with thU hot- 
Swift's Specific eared me com-

Order of Publication.

C. E. HARPER.

  ' In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun- 
j ty. March Term, 1888.

In the M'tter oT the petition of Albert H,
lluBintrton for the benefit of the

Insolvent I^aws of Md.

SALISBURY'S

LEADING JEWELER,

Guarantees Perfect Satisfaction
  BOTH IX  

G-OODS AND WORK

.- 1 .
and Examine.

Too Should Not Insure Your Ulsj
company that cannot give an 
answerto every question found
1. Are your Investments lo snbatsitrtta] 

secQrltles that are not Influenced 3>y|stock 
speculations T

2. Arc at leant 7 per cent, of your ~t«v««V 
tnents In real RsUte mortgage aeottrHtaa f7

3. I)o you pay annual dividend* to potter 
holder*, on all classes of )*>! Teles f

4. Arc tlu-dlVldcrm* Of your company non 
forfeitable?

$. Is yoi!r policy absolutely Inconteattbla 
and nonforfeitable by Its own terms?

6. Is your policy free troin restrictions on 
reKldence, travel »«nd occupation after two 
years from Its date  

Are the dividends declared by yonr
. company applied, without request from Uje 

Insured, to keep the policy from lapslflC If

Wicomico County, Maryland, once in, 
each of three successive weeks at least 
one month before said 34th day of Sep 
tember next.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, ' 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk, 
may 26-4t

Road Examiner's Notice.

8. Does the chartrr of vtitir company stipu 
late that all profit* from ihe btismMk shall be 
paid to policy homersf

9. Are the stockholders In your company 
jlfany) restricted to legal Interest only OB 
thslretock ?

la Has your 
assets over liab 
et values of

IL 
free 
notice 
their

y > rood surplus of 
ler eumlnaUnc saw

GfiOflGE C. HILL, 
aker and Undertaker

U is^his 19th day of May eighteen _ _ _ 
hundred and eighty-eight, ordered by j premium Is not'paid on date doc; andTli~3iU 
the undersigned, Judge.of the Circuit I "tated^in the poficyt 
Court for Wicomico Cpunty, Maryland, 
that the said insolvent appear in the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico CountVj on 
Monday tbe 24th day of8epteraber~1888, 
and answer such interrogatories of his 
crediWrs, endorsers or sureties as thev 
may allege or propose against him, ariS 
that K. Stanley Toad via, the permanent 
Trustee of said insolvent baye a.copy of 
this notice published in the ".Salisbury 
Adveiliser, a newspaper pabliBhed in

  - - ' - been Wfore«
12. Will 

of arty .
years to th« __. 
value Is eqoal to 
of the policy*

U. When a policy 
any cause, will your com 
sured all dividend 
policy ?

If von want lomraocst   
can answer anequlvooany ___ . 
Interrogations, you most take U _ __ 
WASHlNCfTOir LIFE INBVRANOK CO, 
of New York. "

*»-For Rates of Premium oh anrg&M or 
1'laDj and any other Information codswralac

Mwla Bur, B« E. Tweaty-iecond 
Mnsc, Xev York, write* : Bwtffi gpeclflo
 mra4 SM ef a frarral case of Blood PolM>n. 

Ot. B. r. Wlntfleld. of the Soldier's Home.
 Vtissnod, Ta., wrltn ; Swirr. Rpecloe cored
   la stTcra cats of Blood Poison.

K.*trttf*, Brooklyn, N. T. : I wa> a 
wrack from Blood Poison. Sptclfl* 
ksaltk aad hops, and I sm well to

ft W. 
'sMsi»4 a 
mtA Mift

LanctalU, Sarannah, .Oa. : I haro 
loaf time with Blond Polion. t 

'i specific and anrtiow a perfectly

A. %. »»eU. or Power's Hold, Rochester, 
1*. Y., wrttei : It l« the best blood remedy on
 anh. I s«r*d myielf with It. I recommended 
it to a fjrtand of mint, a well know business 
ana*, sad It made him wrll.

Jl>. F.4» Staaton, editor or the Smlthillle,
' fca,, Ksws, wrttei tnat a friend of his was

Uatetsd with aierere eaM of Blood Poison,
tad thai two bottles of 8. S. 8. effected a
 osapM* ear*. He tried errry other remedy

stk I; It kellOfKi Stamford, Ooan., write!, 
tsissibtf li. WC : Tour S. 8. 8. U dolaf for 
to* was* ooght t/> h«re l>c«o don* long ago. 
It hscstasw m* man good la on* week thaa 
aD sk« sisdietBes I har* er*r taksa. Would I 

M befon! B»« -all's waU that

All kinds of fln* Cabinet work done In th» 1 
tesit»«tand most artistic manner . |

COFFINS AND CASKETS |
/nrnUbed and Burials attended either In the I 

looumty or by rail, within 20 miles of Salisbury.

Mercl

The undersigned having been duly ap 
pointed and commissioned by tbe Coun- 
'ty Commissioners of Wicomico County, 
to determine whether or not the public 
convenience would be promoted by 
opening and making public a road 
through the lands of T. P. Disharoon 
James Church, John West, Samuel Dash- 
iell & Caleb Jackson,' in 2nd Election 
District, as petitioned for by James M. 
Jones, Lee P. Taylor-and others, hereby 
give notice that we will meet at the forks 
of the road near the east end of the 
Qnanticomill dam on Wednesday the 
18th day of July,'at 9 o'clock a. m., for 
tbe purpose of performing the duties im 
posed upon us by said Commission.

IVAf. J. WEATHERLY, 
L. M. WILSON, 

:' R. C. MITCHELL, 
June l«-4t . Examiners.

ROAD NOTICE.
We, the undersigned citizens of Wi 

comico County, hereby give- notice that 
we intend to petition the County Com 
missioners of Wicomico County, at their 
first meeting after July 16th., 1888, to 
condemn the dam of the Nailer Mill { 
property, formerly owned bv Geo. H. W. ! 
Rnark, lying in Salisbury District, and j 
Itoslacraky give notice that we intend to 1

, 
Life Insurance, address

L. H. NOCK, Special Agent for Ma>7Ua4 
and DcUware. Or to

L. H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 
and Delaware. . '

8 Postofflee Are., Balt*m«ra, M*.

Having rem&red 
from the old
which thave been ob- 
cupying for the 
year* to one of the

SC
THE CHIEF

o* th* Bath, Toilet and I_-u 
\v Whlto and Ab«olutcli
  "r «e«l«r 4ors nut k«ep White ri» 

N ecats for ss»pls eaks to the

'R8. S. KWK S C
CHICAGO.

iDUS COlPiHT,
I*tt«r hsjsa the Assistant Foreman ol the

DoMniT DeptkitoMBt  A Subject In
 kluk TfeMssasids arc Deep

ly Ctwoaraed.
About OT» yean a(ro I suffered from paln- 

flU art nation and great psUn and weakneas In 
MM tower pan of my baak. »«4*kln the limbs, 
ted tante fn the mouth, dlajdM at food, and

Ha-u

. _ mental bodily dev..
I ImatKl York street, 

arriving borne one nig' * ' 
J»a«nr Jllmtmae thai 

I read the

City, and on 
lyo/tbe 
durlnf

 . - -. .. _ Is tbls 
Coming upon UsT". It de»- 

- feelings better than

HER PRIDE.
BY MFS. E. It. IlOCiill.

"It is nothing but your pride foolish, 
j unreasoning, wicked pridp that liars 
the way to this understanding not re 
conciliation between us! I feel that I 
have dene all that ought to be expected 
of me in the wrty of concession and apol 
ogy, and it in just as much your duty to- 
<lo your part. In _fnrr. I have a ripht to 
expect it of you !"

That last remark was most unfortunate. [ 
The fair, ;>rond face, thnt bad displayed 
a)faint indication ofsoftpninjr nnd even 
contrition when l>e first upoke, steeled 
itself behind an impenetrable mask of 
icy resorvo and hmttfitr; and as he paused 
and pupd at her with an eacor ent'reatvi 
animating rvory lineament of his hand* 
some face, she waved him from her with 
a cold, impassive gesture of one slender 
white hand, at the samp time receding a 
step to widi-n the distance between 
them.

"I am not aware, Mr. Atheling, that
you have acquired the ri-rht to expect
anything of me, beyond the ordinary in 
terchange of friendly courtesy," she said; 
in a cold, even tone. "And as to the oth 
er portion of yonr remark, permit me to 
remind you that I consider myself quite 
as pood a .judge of wherein my own duly 
lies as You claim to be. Have you any 
thing further to say to me?"

Henry Atlu-linj: stood for a moment, 
regarding the woman before him, tall and 
lair, proud and stntely as a young queen, | 
and further immeasurably further from I 
him at that moment thafi if miles had ! 
separated them. Then, with a passionate '. 
gesture, he cauie nearer to where she 
stood, cold and impassive as a marble.! 
statue.

"Anything further to say. Elma?" he 
repeated, with bitter emphasis. "Have 
I not everything to say  "

''You seemed to have assumed fls 
much, certainly," broke in Ihe clear, cut 
ting tones. "But it was an assumption 
for which you had not Ihe slightest war 
rant or foundation. You even presumed 
to assert your fa'tiriitl prerogatives so far 
as to prohibit mi- frmn dnnriug with a 
gentleman against wh'mi you entertain 
ed a pri'judirc, aiul on my refusing to 
submit h> any such dictation, and de 
clined to act as my rscort to the enter 
tainment in ([ijfslinii, Hiidevpi! absented 
yourself from it altogether as a further 
expression of your snprrini: displeasure 
ill my ci nduct. Now you i-oine, am) af 
ter making what you term an ajujlogy, 
demand, rather Hum ri'i|tie.-it, that I \vil 
nice! you half way, aixl ronfi'Ki to equal 
delinquency on my part; and you con 
clude this singular performance by hint- | 
ing that you have a right to require and | 
expect all this of me. It may please you 
to speak in riddles, Mr. Atheling, but I 
do not find them either profitable or 
agreeable! If you have anything further 
to say, you will please state it briefly, as 
this interview is becoming a trirl^ weari 
some."

It was a moment before Henry Athet 
ing could command 'himself sufficiently 
to speak; then with his hands clinchei 
in the intensity of his excitement, witli 
his eyes riveted upon her fi;cj as though 
he would pierce through that mask of 
proud indifference lo her very soul, he 
said i« low.'agitnled to>ies!

"Elma Jliss Knssel I admit that it 
has not yet been my privilege to acquire 
tbe best and most perfect right to guard 
and protect yonr interest and welfare, 
but the nature of my sentiments toward 
you has long been' an optn and unre- 
bukcd secret between u.». If I have been 
too eager too precipitate,my zeal should 
be a sufficient excuse. I know the char 
acter of Frank CLalmers, and if I was too 
imperative, and, perhaps, even dictator 
ial, in urging upon you lo avoid his socie 
ty, it was only because I have been, as I 
believe, rightfully jealous opt he slightest 
cloud or sojipiuion that might rest upon 
yonr perfect integrity and pure woman 
hood. Your reckless disregard of my 
earnest wishes and admonitions wound 
ed me cruelly, and I felt that I wasjusti- 
fied in betraying a degree of resentment. 
Ne,v<-rthelrsa , upon calmer reflection, I 
felt tlmt ] had liten too importunate, 
to exacting, perhaps, and I reserved to 
come to you and tell 3011 frankly, as I 
havedone, wherein I believed I had er 
red, to receive from you, as I fully ex 
pected, an equally (rank admission of at 
least regret for the pain your willful im 
prudence had caused .ine, and to ask .you 
to give me henceforth tbe right to make 
yonr life, your welfare, your honor my 
dearest and most faithful trust: to throw 
 round you that constant protection and 

will be proof against any as- 
inipht invent, or your 

il of needful

end; if my trespass against you £ias been 
so severe, so nnpardpnable aa Ut alienate 
me forever from that love to iwhich 
fondly believed I held the rarest and 
truest claim!" ;

With cruel iron Elrra drew from her 
belt a dainty, enameled time-piece, re 
garded it with unmoved composure, then 
raised her eyes to his with aj gtsei in 
which he read his doom. I

"The moment yon kindly allotted jne 
is past. Mr. Atheling, and my decision re 
mains unaltered. 1 presume this rloswi 
our interview." I

With the refinement of cruelty she 
held o(i« one slidpely hand, bht pe either 
did not or would not see ft' f

One iotig, penetrating look- before 
which, despite-her wonderful *eff-com- 
mand, her own fell in something like 
confusion, and with . the single word, 
"farewell," he was gone, i

She stood as he ri*d left her tintil the 
outer door had closed behind him; then 
turned and walked unsteadily to a seat. 

"I suppose my ema'ncfptftfon ifnay be 
considered effectually secured ndw!" she 
said, with a smile more pitiful than any
tears, more eloquent than the njoet vio 
lent burst of emotion would have been. 
"It was well that I was fortified by the 
remembrance t>t what tiarold Glover 
told me, or my foolish heart might have, 
yielded to that eloquence he knows so 
well how to employ. No man shall boast 
with impunity that he could dictate .my 
actions, that he could rule me as he 
pleased, that I dare not brave ;Iiis 'dis 
pleasure or dispute bis authority. No 
doubt he is heartily sorry ind ashamed, 
but his repentance comes too late he 

| shall never have an opportunity to vin- 
j dictfte that boast, as he might (fell do if 
j I restored him to my favor. He has put 
I it to the test and failed, and its failure 
i has buried his own hopes and mine, 
j alas! also."
: The words ended in a long, gasping, 
I sobbing eigb) for a moment the fair face 
dropped forward on her hands; then she 

| rose, atid, with a' steady step, passed 
. from the room, the same proud, queenly 
girl, as if she had not that day wrecked 
her life happiness and buried her own 

: heart in the rains.
Months passed, bringing but "few 

changes. Harold Glover and some others 
had left the place, and every one knew 
that Henry Atheling WAS arranging to 
sell his place and leave also. Elma bad 
not seen him since tbe day she sent him 
from her, anil if her heart bled, she gave 
no sign.

The last mail onoevening brought her 
A letter. Alone in her own room she 
broke the seal,and read, in Harold Glov- 
ei'd handwriting;

"Miss KI-KSEL. 1 have contracted a fa 
tal disease, and am dying, I have a con 
fession to make to you. What I told you 
of Henry Atheling/s boast of bis authori 
ty over yon was false. I did it to revenge 
a spite I bad against him. His warning 
you against Frank Coalmen was not to 
put that boast to tbe test, as I made you 
believe. The man was a scoundrel and 
was lately killed in a gambling den. For 
give me if you can.

"HAHOLD GLOVKB."
Ten minutes latter Elm* Russel ap 

peared before her mother, her face white 
and set, attired in heavy riding gar 
ments^

"Mother," she interposed, before tbe 
startled lady could speak, "call me mad, 
cra»y what you will; but if you love me 
do not oppose me! I am going to take 
Gypsy and the sleigh and ride over to 
the hotel where Henry Atheling is stay 
ing. He leaves al midnight for the West 
 there is no one at home here to send 
for him, and if I lose this opportunity I 
shall never see him again I shall never 
know a .happy or peaceful moment. I 
have done him a great wrong; he must 
know that I bold this unjust charge 
against him no longer. He must bear it 
from my own lips;it is tbe reparation that 
my honor, my pride demands!"

"But, my child," exclaimed Mrs. Rns- 
sel, finding her voice at last, "at night 
and alone yonr father and brothers, 
away ? Think of the danger; some of the 
wav is very lonely."

"Gypsy knows every step of the way 
as well as I do, and cam outran anything 
human, and I have this for any emer 
gency" she touched the breast pocket 
of her coat, in which was a small silver- 
mounted revolver. "Good-night, moth 
er; I shall be back soon."

Passing out without another word, she 
went to the BUble, 'bUrneiwed ^the pony 
with nervous haste, and rode out into 
the night. The ground was covered with 
the lately fa'len snow, and the little 
sleigh skimmed rapidly along until it 
reached a somewhat lonely spot in the 
road, when the pony shied, and tb«n 
came to dead standstill.

Rising in her seat, Elma discerned by 
he moonlight a dark tnass iyfngdirectly 

tbe path. Springing out, she bent, 
acle, brushed away the snow 

ivered it as though cast 
of concealment, j 

ith the wild

At that touching sight, every other 
feeling sank before the great, overpower 
ing pity and love- that surged td rough 
her heart; and the next moment she WM
 obbing on his breast-

  "My darling ! my good angel ! my pre 
server!" Henry murmured, clasping her 
close. "Did you know that my heart 
would not let me leave you without com 
ing to bid yon a last farewell ? Yon, but 
for' whom my dead body would be lying 
in the unow! Darling, shall anything 
separate us now ?"

What could she say or do ? What can 
ft woman do when love pleads and love
 esponds? What but creep closer to his 
oving heart and sob out all the pain, the 

contrition, the miserable suspicion of 
hese weary weeks 7
"Pride and love *re both vindicated 

low, darling T' said Henry, as she ended 
ier tearful confession. "And henceforth 
ove shall rale supreme. 8h«fl H not be

And in her uplifted, grateful eyes he 
fead his answer. ,

A PRINCESS Of LOVE.
BY GE&ALDINK FLEM1AO.

Idylette Dubigne leaned back in her
ig, be-ribboned, bamboo rocker, and 

.-f/cd until the tears rolled down her 
c'liueks.

"Itis too deficiottsly absurd! The 
idea of anybody mistdkirig ine for a 
princess! and fora widow at tfitftf" she 
finally paused long enough to exclaim, 
and then she again indulged in a silvery 
peal of laughter, as clear and as sweet as 
a chime of matin bells!

And it did seem, indeed, rather amus 
ing that she should be mistaken for *. 
lady of royalty. She, an humble sales 
woman, who was enjoying the only va 
cation which fate had ever vouchsafed 
her in all her eighteen years of hardship 
and toil. *

And even now the rr' v '' ege would 
not have been granted her, had not her 
well-to-do cousin Mrs. Castleton failed 
to secure a nursemaid on the very eve of 
their departure for tbe seaside.

Mrs. Castleton bad always been kind to 
her, and she knew she should be liber* 
ally remunerated for her Jcare oT little 
Roy a lovable little fellow with the 
dimplingpink-and-whlt« face of a pic 
tured cupid .' And it needed little per 
suasion to Induce Idylette to exchange 
her won ted ly idle summer weeks in tbe 
hot city for tbe new experience of a &fa- 
son beside the coot blue ocean.

The change had proven to her most 
delightful. And the delight had been 
enhanced by tbe singular incident of her 
baring been mistaken for a certain 
young Russian princess on the very 
morning of her arrival at the seaside 
hotel where toey were stopping.

And yet, alter all, the mistake inrs not 
altogether extraordinary.

Idylette, had she been vain enough to 
realize the fact, was as fair and queenly 
as any heiress to an emperor's throne. 
And her beauty was'not of the Ameri-

ances, as you mieht never have done 
otherwise. You may have the chance 
of accepting a wealthy husband before we 
leave this gay resort."

, At the words the girl's bright face sud 
denly changed and sobered.

"What I accept must be offered to the 
saleswoman, not to the rich and titled 
personage they they insist in believing 
me to be," she answered half sadly.

"My dear, now von have had the 
chance of making these acquaintances; 
they will prize you for   yourself alone. 
You meditated no'deceit in tbe matter; 
the honor, if it can be termed an honor, 
was thrust upon you; when yon would 
have undeceived them, dear, they clung 
all the more obstinately to their self-de 
ception. No one can blame yon for be 
ing amused at their delusion," Mrs. Cas 
tleton said, t in her gentle, motherly 
fashion.

"I am afraid all ray amusement will 
end in some painful mortification," Idy 
lette sighed.

A tap at the door interrupted the dis 
cussion. At Mrs. Castleton's cheery 
"Come in," one of the colored ball-boys 
entered with a silver waiter, which held 
a tiny parcel and a letter.'

As Idylette took tbe articles which 
were extended toward her, a hot flush 
suflused her exquisite face from the 
smooth wnves of rleh hair to the folds of 
soft lace strjotrl he* stately throat.

She knew what the Articles were, and 
who had sent them.

" The note within its heavy envelope 
with the pretentious crest a falcon's 
head with a crescent in the beak in 
one corner, was a message of professed 
love. Tbe tiny parcel was a dainty 
plush box containing a hoop of gold set 
with a single great ruby.

Both were from the suitor who only 
last night, out in the moonlight on the 
shining sands, had begged her to be his 
wife.

And now that she had promised what 
he desired, now that the symbol of

can type. Her face was round rather 
than oval; tbe rich masses of her hair 
were black as night, and waved !<  w 
over the broad smooth forehead; her 
large eyes were brown, with a gold-s'tone 
gleam in their luminous depths, and 
were curtained by immensely long lash 
es, as jetty black as her hair; her com 
plexion was creamy white, like a freshly 
opened magnolia flower, and was with 
out a particle of color except the scarlet 
of her full and exquisitely cut lips. Her 
figure was rather tall just "divinely 
tall" and no more and her eyery move 
ment was grace.

With her looks and manner.one might 
be pardoned in mistaking her for a 
daughter of royalty. ' And there were' 
added reasons why the misconception 
was not so very strange.

It was known that tbe Princess Bo- 
renski was traveling through America, 
that she shrunk from the notice and at 
tention which her title and wealth would 
be certain to attract, and that she had 
endeavored to maintain something of an 
incognito.

She dressed plainly and lived quietly, 
and declined all social advances. She 
was accompanied only by fa middle-aged' 
woman, who served alike as her own 
maid aud as nurse for her little son. 
She always selected modest apartments 
at the hotels, where she registered as 
"Miss Dubigne," that being her 'name 
before her marriage to the Russian no 
bleman, who had left her a widow some 
five yean previously .'

A few days before Mr*. Castleton and 
Idylette arrived at the Chateau de Mer, 
she had telegraphed to engage rooms a 
tbe same hotel, but a little later sbe 
had countermanded the message some 
thing had interfered with her arrange 
ments; her appearance at the Chateau 
de Mer ana*), be delayed until aome in 
definite date in the future! 

And ao, when Idylette, fair and qneen- 
by the middle-aged 

lie

her betrothal bonds was glittering here 
before'her, Idylette was assailed by a 
revulsion of feeling which shamed and 
terrified her.

Melvii Aylferd was handsome, cul 
tured, and of a rich and aristocratic old 
family. Even. the Princess Dorenski 
herself might have felt flattered by the 
preference of a man utich as he.

But suddenly tbegirl felt that she did 
not care for him, that she never had 
cared, that she never should rare.

Perhaps in tbe whirl of pleasure, 
which was all so new to her, Idylette bad 
been allowed no time to read her own 
heart, to decipher her fondest desires. 
Perhaps her pride had been gratified by. 
his ardent devotion, or she had bees- 
dazzled by an anticipation of the splen 
dor which would be hers when once she 
should be bis wife.

However that might be, she felt that 
her betrothal bond was not a chain of 
rose-leaves; it was, instead, an adaman 
tine'fette>, which sickened her with its 
galling weight.

She placed the ring and billet on a lit 
tle table near her. The table was al 
ready littered with mementos of tbe ex-

of those wistful, lingering glances which 
had always so thrilled her.

Something of the truth flashed through 
her mind. '

"Have they discovered-their mistake 
concerning me ?" she cried, in genuine 
and unmistakable relief. "They forced 
upon me a position which was becoming 
unendurable. I bad resolved just now 
to dispel their illusions. And did you, 
too, Mr. Waldemar, imagine I was Her 
Highness the Princess Dorenski?" she 
added, with a little laugh.

"I knew differently. I have seen the 
-young Russian widow ; and I had also 
seen yon on oneoccasion, when I chanced 
to visit the store where you were em 
ployed," he answered in a voice which 
seemed curiously constrained.

"Then why did yon not correct such 
an absurd error?" she inquired, in utter 
surprise. !

Her surprise seemed to embarrass him 
for a second.

"I thought; yon appeared to enjqy the 
position; I had no wish to interfere wilU 
anything which might secure TOM a > 
brighter future," he confessed meaning.- 
Iy, but with a manner which w;s iU>|irv. 
catory also. f _ _ ^ .

She knew to what he alluded  to 
vin Aylferd's attentions whieh slip 
so foolishly permitted and her 
head dropped. He had read her 
girl-heart better than slip had read 
herself, and she had perhaps forewr for 
feited the esteem of one whom she rever 
enced more than any human creatnre.

"I understand you deepi^p m*. and 
perhaps von are right." she slid, is she 
lifted her eyes for an instant to his face. 

There was a glimmer of tears on her 
lovely lashes, and there was a certain 
proud humility in her manner which 
seemed to agitate him beyond, control. 
His reserve dropped like a mask; he 
caught both her hamis in a passionate 
clasp.

"You do not quite understand it all," 
he said, in a rapid and intense whisper.

traordinary error of which she bad been 
for a time only tbe half-unwilling vic 
tim; there were bouquets, faded and 
fresh, baskets of fruit, and notes of all 
kinds. -

"Will tbe Princess Dorensfci pardon 
Mrs. St. John Manhattan for penetrating 
her incognito,.and accept a few orchids 
from our own conservatory as a token of 
our esteem?" said one note, sent by a 
leader of fashion, who owned a villa at 
the resort.

"Mr. Amasa Parvenaw's respects to 
Miss Dubigne. And If sbe is iond of 
riding, his stables are :at her command," 
declared a second missive, penned by 
another villa-owner of the place.

"Mios Yolande Knickerbocker's com 
pliments t« tbe Princess Dubigne Do 
renski. We should be honored by her 
attendance at a select, giyeri in the par 
lors of the Chateau de Mer, to-morrow 
evening," was the invitation contained 
in a third note.

In the beginning, Idylette had re 
turned all favors of the sort with a brief 
explanation that she was not the person 
for whom the honor was intended. But 
her explanations had elicited smiles- of 
knowing incredulity they had decided 
she was the princess, and they refused to 
believe her anybody else. They im 
agined it was her 'pride which caused 
her to hold herself aloof, to ignore their 
favors, and decline their invitations.

Sbe looked nnwontedly serious and 
thoughtful as she sat there contemplat 
ing in silence the ruby-set hoop of gold. 

Presently she arose from her chair, 
and turned to leave the' room.

"Cousin Castleton," she said, ''some of 
these people are in the parlor just now. 
I am going down to them. I intend to 
put an end to this ridiculous farce by 
some means, and at once."

She descended the stairs elowly; sbe 
felt some not unnatural embarrassment 
at the peculiar task l*fore her. ,

She was within a dozen steps of tbe 
parlor doors, when she was checked by 

low voice and a light touch.
jn there ju«t yet," ''said the 

turned her proud 
[He eyes of

"You do not yet understand that 1 wan" 
half maddened by jealously when I be 
held yon content with-the devotion of 
another, but that even in my pain and 
jealously I loved you too well to do 
aught to utter a syllable which/ would 
have marred your pleasure of the/present, 
or your prospects for the future. ,Nevcr 
think I despise you, my darl/ng never to 
be mine. You have behaved from first 
to last in this matter with a dignity 
which the Princess Dorenski herself 
could not excel."

At that moment some one stepped 
from the parlors, rolling back the double 
doors and revealing a group of persons 
within.

Idylette felt the hot blood leap to her 
cheeks at the frigid stares which were in 
stantly directed toward her. '

"Fortunately this adventurous young 
I woman did not succeed in gaining access 
to society by her pretensions," Miss Yo- 
iande Knickerbocker was saying loftily. 

"I wonder ifsbe could have deceived 
anybody, even for a moment," Mrs. St. 
John Manhattan echoed, With a ma 
licious smile toward Melvin Aylferd.

"I quite agree with a remark tbeyonng 
woman herself made the other evening," 
said Mr. Aylferd, speaking with unneces- t 
sary emphasis and glancing with super 
cilious indifference toward the embar 
rassed Idylette. "My little courtesies 
toward her were not for herself, but for 
what I supposed her to be." 

' "That means he releases me from our ' 
betrothal of a day," thought Idylett^ 
looking immeasurably relieved.

As Mr. 'Aylferd spoke, a lady moved 
across the parlor and approached the 
girl.

She was not a young lady of a very 
aristocratic appearance, by any means. 
She was short and stout-and her features « 
were decidedly plain- But her counte 
nance expressed keen intelligence and 
goodness of heart. She was the rich 
young Russian widow the real Princess 
Dorenski \ ' . ^ 

The aristocratic 'group indulged in a 
second stare, as she advanced to Idylette, 
and extended a hand in cordial greeting. 
Their astonishment merged into chagrin 
as they perceived the prompt rebuke, 
she obviously intended to convey for 
their rudeness to the victim of their own 
blunder.

"These good people were only thrust 
ing y»ur honors upon yon a little prema 
turely, my dear," she said, with a pretty, 
foreign accent. ' I must claim yon as a 
relative, Idylette, and a co-heiress with 
me to an Immense property left to us by 
an uncle, who. recently died in France.   
It was to find you, child, that I under 
took the i«mrnev ti this country."

Idylette was too bewildered for speech. 
Sbe had known of the wealthy uncle in 
France, but she bad never dreamed that 
she should inherit his riches.

But through all her happiness echoed 
the grateful refrain, "I am free from a 
hateful engazement; and Cyril Walde 
mar loves me my love lovea me!"

Several days elapsed before Mr. Ayl 
ferd ventured to mention the subject of. 
that brief betrothal.

"I haven't noticed you wearing "my 
ring, dearest; it isn't possible that yon 
wish toretractyour betrothal promises?" 
he summoned courage to remark. 

"I Supposed the engagement j 
ne of the little courtesies _ 

main, the prij

I
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The Sentence of the DIM D« 
In the Court of General Session* 

New York, Monday, Judge Gild 
in passing sentence on "General 
Mrae. Diss De Barr -for conspiracy, 
the following scathing language:

"The jury that convicted yon were dis 
tinctly told that the issue before them 
was not one of religion, as claimed by 
your counsel. They were charged that 
Spiritualism was not on trial. They were 
told th'at a resident of this country bad a 
perfect right to believe whatever he 
pleased, and that all were equal before 
the law. Now, the jury ooogicted yon 
because they were eonvinceoby the evi 
dence that in your dealings and relations 
with Mr. Marsh yon were not honest; 
that yon had formed a common design 
to obtain bis property -by a cheat and a 
fraud. The evidence satisfied them of 
that as it did me. Now there is much to 
aggravate your ofiense. Yon disregarded 
marital relations with a mockery of re 
ligious faith by stoutly asserting that you 
were husband and wife in the highest 
sense. You sought to obtain profit by 
other people's misfortunes. Then, in ad 
dition to ordinary false pretenses, the 
fenrale defendant added the idenial of 
her own mother with a boidness, effron 
tery and presumption upon the taedulity 
of men that in all my long experience 
here I have never seen equaled.71 have 
carefully considered all of the evidence 
upon which yon have been convicted, 
the relation which Mr. Marsh bears-to 
the case, and your conduct since your ar 
rest. I can find nothing to mitigation of 
your punishment except the jury's rec 
ommendation to mercy. That, in the 
interest of criminal trials, it is my duty 
to respect. I stated to 'the jury that I 
should fully resppc* it, and I will do so. 
The two months you have- been already 
incarcerated shall be taken into consid 
eration. The maximum penalty'would 
be one year's imprisoment in the peni 
tentiary anil a fine- of $.~><^0. You are with 
out money, I am told, *nd a line there 
fore wonl.l involvtMiioifceratinn for one 
day for each dollar, whii-h woiilil he a 
great hardship. I accept the recommen 
dation -of the jury as tiniisiial. It was 
more than the ordinary recommendation 
to mere}-. They were niost emphatic. I 
shall inijiosp no tine, ami the sentence of 
the court is that you, each -of you, be 
 confined in the penitentiary for the term 
of six months."

TVASKIN, June 20, 1888. 
The fine weather of past two weeks 

Jiu brought smiles to the faces of our
 farmers. Under it* favorinn influences 
the growing crops have recovered from

 tbefMay soaking.
'Our merchants are getting a share 

change.
Dr. Lankford's cannery has been in 

operation.
The political situation is quiet. Cleve 

land's renomination was received in 
very matter of fcct "I told you ao^sort of 
fashion.

  Mrs. Maria Fur bush, wife of Hiram 
ForEush the well known pension agent, 
died on Monday of last week after a 
lingering illness. The   interment took 
place at the old Baptist Church Wetip- 
quin, of which deceased was a member.

RUSTIC.

PAKSONBBURG, June 20, 1888. 
There will be "Children's Day" ser 

vices at Melsons M. £. Church Sunday 
June 24th. at 2.30 p. m., and at Zion M
 £. Church the following Sunday, July 1st 

The Parsonsburgers intend to make 
the celebration on the fourth of July 
grand affair. Rev, T. 0. "Ay erg, Rev.Zack 
Webster, and Prof. Jno. G. Rob'inson wil 
deliver addresses. There will be a din- 
play of fire works and other novelties in 
the evening. Dinner and supper, anc 
other refreshments will be an sale.

The Anniversary of the W. C. T. U 
of Parsonsbarg, was postponed on ac- 
count of the death of a relative of Pas 
tor, but will positively take place next 
Sunday evening, June 24th.

KKPrm-ICAN COXVKNTIOX.

Tlie National Republican Convention 
u.ct in Chicago last Tuesday. Chairman 
.' >!» # of the National Committee called 
the convention to order and named Mr. 
.Io!m M. Thurston of Nebraska for tempo 
rary-Chairman, Mr. Estee of California 
nos made )>ernian«it Chairman: The 
\Vi<c Mahone episode seems to have
  reated afereat deal of interest.. The de 
cision- of the Committee 'has virtually 
>.id Air. Mahone to rest.

*The convention-held two sessions on 
Wednesday, meeting at 12."50 p. m. and 
adjourning shortly after two until eight 
o'clock at night. At the first session it 
listened to the address of Permanent 
Chairman Estee, of California, and adopt- 
ftl the reports of the committees-on or 
ganization and OB ' rules, which latter 
prescribed the order of business and re 
commended that Dakota should be given 
ten votes in the convention and Wash,- 
i'n^ton Territory six. The committee on 

  credentials was engaged in the considera 
tion of the Virginia contests, and notified 

. the convention that it would net be 
ready to report before evening. The com 
mittee, after a Igng session, finally voted 
to seat the Mahone delegates at large and 

' the Mahone delegates from the first and 
fourth districts, whose seats were not 
contested, and to seat the Wise delegates 
from the second,, third, fifth, sixth, 
seventh, eighth and tenth district being 
ruled out, the committee's decision leav 
ing the delegation, Wise, 14; Mahone, 8. 
The' report was presented to the conven 
tion 3Ti(s night session and occasioned 
a spirited debate. The report was fimal- 
'.y" adopted, with the exception of the 
ninth district, from .which the- Mahone 
delegates were admitted. - The commit 
tee also decided in favor .of the Airey-
 .Tohnson delegates from thethird Mary 

land district, and of the Perry-Car 
son, or Biainc delegates, from the 
District ol Columbia. It is stated that 
there was a lively row between the 
Mahone -and Wise factions in the 
room of the committee on credentials 
Tuesday_nigbt during ttie consideration 
of the Virginia cases. A policeman had 
to be called in to help to qiliet the com 
batants. Friends of leading candidates 
yesterday claimed tbat«he Elaiive boom 
had beert killed by the speech of Tem 
porary Chairman ThuWon, hut the 
claim was not generally admitted to. be
 well founded. A cable dispatch reports 
that in an interview at Newcastle, yes 
terday "Mr. Blaine declined to state 
whether or not be would accept a nomi 
nation. It was imported in Chicago late 
laft night that in a conference between 
the friends of AHison and others an 
agreement had been reached .which 
mulit result in the nomination of Alii- 
sou and Phelps. If the vote in conven 
tion on the Virginia cases be taken as a 
test of the strength of any candidate for 
the-presidential nomination, it is thought 
to indicate that Sherman can master 2(59 
votes on the first ballot.. Dcpew's 
chances are thought to be waning, while

 rnfion'sare regarded as improving." ~

The President's Cltlxenihlp.

The question of President Cleveland^ 
citizenship in the State of New York is 
settled by the Buffalo CiovnVr, which 
calls attention to an important provision 
in the State constitution setting forth 
that -'for the purpose of voting no per 
son shall be deemed to have gained or 
lost a residence by reason of his presence 
or absence while employed in the service 
of the United States." The Courier points 
out that even a government official at 
Washington holding a position for life 
could, if he were originally from Buffalo, 
vote in that city every year, provided he 
had himself property -registered The 
organs which have questioned the Presi 
dent's right to call himself "of Buffalo" 
or -'of New York" have been saying that 
he had his name struck off the tax list, 
representing that he was no longer a cit 
izen of Buffalo, and did not intend again 
to become one. The Buffalo paper shows 
thai, both the assertion and the deduc 
tion from it are false. The President is 
not taxed on any personal property in 
the city for the simple reason that it is 
some years since he has had any there, 
but he still pays taxes on real estate in 
Buffalo. Moreover, the mere fact of his 
not being. a taxpayer would not deprive 
him of his citizenship or of his right to 
vote. Another assertion made by the 
reckless partisan press is that because 
Mr. Cleveland has bought a house in the 
District of Columbia, he is therefore a 
citizen of the District. But this does not 
bold, since he has never made formal de 
claration that Washington is to be his 
permanent place of-residence.

Women in Kmnui*.

A Kansas letter to a Massachusetts 
paper says: 'The women who came here 
with fair faces are the most Godforsaken 
looking creatures under the sun now. 
All their native grace has deserted them. 
Kansas winds, so bard and dry, have 
toughened and yellowed their skin. All 
ideas of b«auty in dress have forsaken 
their minds. A limp calico dress and 
sunbonnet will describe the ordinary 
costume of most of the farmers' wives 
here. Beauty in dress has no meaning 
for them. What little style they see is 
all they haveyto set any standard by, and 
the present prevailing fashions are too 
absurd to bear cheap imitations. They 
become caricatures. The plain materials 
of farmers' clothes are no preventive of 
a simple beauty in the cut of a garment."

DELMAR; DEI., June 21, 1888.
Mr. T. A. Veaoey of tin Del mar Hotel 

left Wednesday Jfor trip to Washington.
The Methodist Mite Society was enter 

tained Saturday evening at Mr. Elijah 
Freeny'c. The thunderstorm prevented 
several from arriving early but by nine 
o'clock a gclidly number were present. 
Music was furnished by tie re ra I of the 
musicians present. .The. collection 
amounted to live dollars and; thirty cts. 
The company were invited to the table 
where ice-cream, cake, strawberries and 
lemonade were provide-). This part of 
the program was very much enjoyed. 
The exciting and jKjpular game of "Wild 
Irishman" was participated in by nearly 
all present- It was late when we left and 
we think that Sunday had arrived before 
the last took their departure. The 
Society will hold its next meeting at the 
residence of Mr. Win. Gordy.

Children's Day Services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday evening were attended 
by a large number. Music, responsive 
readings, an address by. the pastor, the 
reading of the annual letter by Miss Ber 
tie Ellegood and the collection constitut 
ed the program. Collection amounting 
to $10.40 was for the Missionary work 
of the American Baptist Publication 
Society.
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SUARCTOWX, June21, 1888.

At a recent festival held here for the 
M. E. Parsonage about $48.00 was 
cleared.

More'improvements are being made 
in enr town, one of which is the new 
side-walk in front of S. J- Cooper's resi 
dence.

Str. Nanticoke is now making three 
trips a week from Seaford to Balto. The 
company will likely put on another boat 
during the peach snuton, and run a daily 
line.

A Mr. Talkinbnrg from Virginia has 
arrived here with a large stock of fowl, 
incubators and brooders. He is largely 
engaged in the batching of chickens and 
has a fine lot of improved fowl.

The Town Commissioners met Monday 
night at W. C. Mann's office and elected 
S. J. Cooper president, W. C. Mann sec 
retary and Wm. R. Robinson bailiff.

Wm. W. Selby, formerly of knowles & 
Selby, of the town, but now of Wilming- 
ton and Miss Lizxie E. Elzey were mar 
ried at the residence ot the bride's moth 
er on Wednesday and left immediately 
for Wilmington, Del. OCCASIONAL.

 0 HOUSEHOLD BHffirc-Q BE wTfHODT
Dr. Daniel Wilson, of the University 

of Toronto, has declined a knighthood:

Mrs. Gaffield's income from various 
sources is estimated at 125,000 per an 
num.

Prof. A. N. Raub,-principal of "the 
Newark Academy, has just been elected 
President of Delaware College.

Mrs. Mackay recently presented her 
daughter, Princess Cqloma, with a pair of 
jeweled bracelets valued at $45,000.

Mr. Alma Tadema is described as a 
well-built man.of average height, quiet in 
his movements, and speaking English 
with a little hesitation.

Never known to exist high prices at 
the Bell Clothing House. Oehms Old 
Stand Pratt & Hanover sts., Balto., where 
best made garments for men and boys 
can be obtained for less money than 
elsewhere.?

Albert E. Pnrdy, aged thirty-three, a 
well-known business man of Warsaw, N. 
Y., and bin affianced wife, Miss Lettie M. 
Strouse, aged twenty-two, of the same 
place, were drownedln Silver lake Sun 
day by the overturning of the boat in 
which they were out fishing. They were 
brought out in about twenty minutes.bo^ 
life was extinct. i

Hon. George Raines, of New York, 
who established his reputation as a great 
orator by bis speech in the democratic 
national convention seconding the nom 
ination of Mr. Thurman for the vice- 
presidency, declares that he is not in 
the race for the democratic nomination for 
Governor. He announces that lie favors 
the renomination of Gov. Hill.

Mayor Uewitt announces that under 
no circumstances will be accept a re- 
nomination for the mayoralty of New 
York. There is talk, however, of his be 
coming the candidate of an independent 
movement, but those closest to Mr. He- 
witt assert that he will not be a candi 
date or even indlroctly permit the use of 
his name.

The majority of the IIU at tW 
body u-lM from   dlwwwd Ur»r. Him-
moim Liver Regulator lm» l«-cii the inrani 
of restoring more peopli1 to hrmltli »nd 
iiupplnoH* by giving tlicm   lieatthj 
IJvrr than any oilier aerncy on earth 
BED THAT YOU GET THE GEKCCO

A Brotherly Spirit. 
'The Temple Israel Jewish 

tion of St. Ixmis have, been .worshiping 
fcr nearly two years in the First ChrLs- 
Ipan Church of that city, while their new 
synagogue was building. In returning 
thanks for the hospitality Rabbi Son- 
ne^chein alluded to it as "one of those
previous links in the golden chain of mu 
tual recfcfrnition which, under the foster 
ing arms \jf American civilization, re 
conciles theulisciples of Moses to the dis 
ciples of Jesub " He closed by invoking 
God's blessinaon the church and all its 
aims.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree passed in the Cir 

cuit Court for Wico.mico County, in mat 
ter of the petition of John W. North for 
the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of Md. 
we will sell at pnblic auction at the 
Court House door, in Salisbury,

WICOMICO CO., Ml)., ON

Saturday, July 14th, '88,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all that tract of IAIU! lyins in Tyaskir 
District, Wicomiro County. Md., "bounded 
on the south-west liy lamls of George D. 
Insley and on the north ittnl east bv 
lands of John W. Kllbid and Esau S. D. 
Innley'and 0» the west. l>y lands of Alftx. 
Horseman- Saiil !/iml is improved by a

TWO STOUV
and contains

Thirty Acres of Land, More or Less.
1EIIMN Or S.ll.rt:

Fifty dollars rash, the balance on a 
credit of one and two year?, to*be secured 
by the bond or IwimlH of tha .purchasei 
or purchasers, with surety or sureties to 
be approved by the Trustees and to bear 
interest from the day nf sale.

SAML. A. <;KAHAM, 
K'STAXLKY TOADVIX,

June 2TMS. Permanent Trustees.

Order Publication.
In the Circuit Court for Wicoinieo- Coun 

ty, Md., May Term* 1SKS.

In the matter of thejietitioii and applica
tion of John W. North for the bene

fit of the Insolvent Lnws of M<1.

She'scolds and frets, I 
She's full of pets, 

She's rarely kind and tender; 
The thorn of life 
Is a fretful wife  

 . I wonder what will mend her? 

Try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 
Ten to one, your wife is cross and fretftil

because she is sick and suffering, and; j t i s this l!)th day of June, 1SSS, or- 
cannot control her nervousness when | dered by the undersigned, Judge of the 
hings jzo wrong. Make a healthy wo- Circuit Court for Wicomico County, Md., 

man of her and the chances are you that the said John W. North, Insolvent, 
will make a cheerful and pleasant one. I I* ani1 appear in the Circuit Court of said 
'Favorit^ Prescription" is the only rem 
edy for woman's peculiar ailments, sold 
>y druggists, under a positive guarantee 
Vom the manufacturers, that it will give 
satisfaction in every case, or money will 

refunded. See guarantee on bottle
.wrapper. Ijirge bottles, fl. Six for

nSTOTZCE.
We, the .undersigned, having been du 

ly appointed, by the Mavor and Council 
of Salisbury, Wicoinico County, Md., as 
examiners or commissioners to assess the 
damages and award tbe benefits result 
ing from the extension of Main street 
from its East end to Thomas Hum 
phreys' mill pond, across the property of 
W. S. & S. E. Gordy, L. A. Parsons, E. L. 
Wailes and the Court House lot, hereby

County on Tuesday the 25th day of Sep 
tember, 1888, and answorfiuch interroga- 
toriei and allegations as his creditors, 
endorsers, or sureties may allege or pro 
pose against him and that Samuel A. 
Graham and K. Stanley Toadvin, the per 
manent Trustees of said Insolvent, have 
a copy of this order published in the 
"Salisbury Advertiser, a newspaper pub 
lished in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Md., once in each of three successive 
weeks, at least thirty days before the 1st 
day of August, 1888.

CIIAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copv, Test:

V. M. SHEMONS, 
June 23--H ' Clerk.

liKO. K. IIOWIIOIN. <;KO- FRAME.

' . A Winter Home

Mr. George H. Cbapin, a wealthy and 
enterprising Bostonian, has purchased 
about tb/rty acres of land in the sub 
urbs of/ireeimlle, S. C. It is Mr. Chap- 
in's purpose to build a large bouse on 
the phjce and make it a winter herae, 
as well%s the show place of the State, 
especialV ' n fruits and flowers. He 
propose* to set ont for this purpose 100,- 
000 rose plants, that wjll make the pic 
turesquely-situated acres a blooming 
paradise. It is intended that the place 
shall not only be a pleasant winter resi 
dence for its owner, bat an illustration 
of what can be done in Southern homes 
by care and good taste. Mr. Chapit) pre 
dicts a large emigration from New Eng 
land to South Carolina.

Fair Testimony.

"When I was leaving fur Europe a few 
yeans ago with my wife," said William 
U. Dasliier, a wealthy banker and 
lican of Columbus, Ohio, to a 
ent the other day, 
Thwinan a bl 
said:

BARREN CREEK, June 21,1888.
Truckers will begin shipping cucum 

bers from this place next week.
Train A. Bounds, Esq., began work on 

the two new oyster police schooners last 
Monday.

Rev. J. S. Eaton, formerly principal of 
the graded school here, bat now of 
Laurel, Del., has moved with his family 
to the Springs to spend the summer. .

A party of young and old gentlemen 
around town are now making efforts to 
get up a fishing excursion to Old Point 
and the Capes in a few weeks. If they 
should succeed the schooner Etta, Capt. 
J.-W. Eversman, will be chartered to 
mate the trip.

fe. M. Johnson, proprietor of the Bar 
ren Creek Hotel has sold his livery and 
bar-room fixtures to Mr. Frank Harman- 
son, ot Del mar, Del. Mr. Johnson ex 
pects, shortly to sell his furniture at pub 
lic sale.

Great preparations are now being 
made for the celebration of Independence 
Day at this place. In former years Bar 
ren Creek was always patriotic enough to 
celebrate the Fourth. Her people this 
year are going to strive to make the 1888 
Fourth of July memorable. Arrange 
ments are being perfected with the base 
ballists to have an exhibition game early 
in the afternoon, with the Salem Club of 
Dorchester County, one of the best nines 
on the shore. After that the Sunday 
School Scholars of the M. P. Church will' 
give an entertainment in tbe Presby- 
tericra church yard, the exercises to con 
sist of speaking by the ministers of the 
place, together with prominent speakers 
from abroad, speaking by the pupils of 
tb« school, and music 
and

June 23- t

'

JAMES CANNON, 
THOS. PERRY, 
L. W. GUNBY, 
JOHN H. WHITE, 
GUSTA VUS W. WHITE.

GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO.,

Grain Commission Merchants,
Cor. Bowly's Wharf A Pratt St., 

(UPSTAIRS.)'

Entrance on Bowly'n Wlinrt.

BALTIMORE.

1873 :BST. A f=yr isss

W. H. ROUNDS,
4

  Wholemle ud Retail Dealer in: 

Fine Family Groceries, Provlnloss, Confectlonary, - Wood,
Willow and Class War«, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.

Flv« Cent Goods a Specialty.

Hiving now in stock, a Urge and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
having marked them down to prioa that defy competition, I would respectfully 
 olidt a call from yon before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to your 
advantage, and that lean show you goods and give yom prices that will astonish 
yon and all atoaonioal buyers. In gelling goods I have always believed in the old 
adage, that a nlabla aixptaice te better than a.alow shilling. No trouble to show 
goodi or give prim. Dqnt faU.to see the goods   :

Oil OUP 5ct "Bargain fable."

W.H.RO1NPS,
i Doo^fift., Salisbury. Md.

 Square Deal-

a

 Bare Deal 

RARETIES ARE VALUABLE
THERE IS MONET IN THEM !

Our

Is what keep* our trade. 
This makes trade

Rare
Square

Dealing
Men tike our word as freely as we take their JDC

A Pleasure,
to buyer and seller. I f yon have not tried this way, TRY IT NOW, No 1
no puffing, no dodging, nasquirming. Oar Trices, like- our goods, will bear*]
Sun. f

R. E. POWELL <te CO.

We are Agents for the Celebrated
.. ^ Ti.i ' ^^

andMOfEH,

The Lightest Buckeye "{Folding Binder.

We Challenge the entire World,
And will accept the World's Challenge for Lightness of Draft, for Durability and for Perfed 

ness of work. It is the Simplest, Lightest and Best Binder in the Market.

! Also a full line of C. Aultman's

A Complete Line of

HARDWARE
I \

--Stovesf
r

Always in Stock:

TlflTOE.
Prices Low.

Engines iid Threshers. These are the Best

DORM AN & SMYTH,

Headquarters of the Peninsula
     '••   
FOR FARM AND MILL MACHINERY, AND

General ,Hardware;

The Champion Light Steel Folding Bar Binder.

Read It!
; Read It.

Our motto, good value
fair and honest

dealing.

It is useless forus to 
tell you that owing to
the weather the sea- 1 lar brand of Tobacco,
son nas been a back-; 1
ward
with
hand

A LARGE LOT 
of Horse and Hnle Collars, Traces, Bac 

J Bands, Lead Lines, Etc., Etc,,
1 - ' .. : ,.. . ..-.-. '.'-,-.

will be sold at prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 10O Boxes of that most popu-

one. It finds 
more stock

us

other 
or

• ,'^

I of Wild C«UL
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Nmn Abont Town, Gathered 

the "AdverUierV' BeporUn.

r. Jackson has been in Annapolis 
and Baltimore this week.

 Ifc is estimated that 5,000,000 peach- 
trees, are now growing on this peninsula,

 rMiss May Catbell, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of Mrs. John U. Williams on
Park Avenue.

i  %
 Mr. H. Clay Turner, 'of Xanticoke 

this county , graduated at the Wilming 
ton Conference Academy last week.

 Mr. T. A. Bounds, contractor fpr the 
Government police boats, began work on 
them last Monday at his yard in Barren 
Creek.

 Dr. Ifed Smith's fine young seller 
dog WM run over by the train last Fri 
day and one leg was cut off. He had to 
Skilled.

   The hardware stores of Mess- Dor- 
tnan & Smith and L. W. Gunby, will on 
and after Monday 25th., dose at 7 o'clock 
p»m.; till further notice.

 The seven-months-old child- of Mr. 
Ned Todd died of Cholera infantom last 
Wednesday night -at the. residence of 8. 
S. Smith,-Ksq., of this town.

 Jas. Williams, an old soldier, was an- 
reeled in Salisbury a few days ago on 
the charge of vagrancy. He was sent to 

. Uie Soldiers' Home in Virginia.

 President Kickers, of the Annapolis
and Baltimore Short Line, in company
with three of the directors of that road,

, passed through Salisbury last Monday

.. .
Ths-AUaniU-H'otel, Ocean City, will 

be opeaeTJ JalJ 1st. Mr. James Carroll, 
formerly of the Hotel Carrollton, Balti 
more, bnt now connected with the New 
York Hotel, New York, will be the man 
ager. Mr. Carroll is a thorottgh hotel 
man and will no doubt make the Atlan 
tic a popular resort for visitors to Ocean 
City.

OUR INAUGURAL.
The Conu-ltfcM* Hard mjt

t«e Program, with Saeeesc.

State Cue*.

These are the cases tried before Jus 
tice Traitt the past week :

June 16. State vs Sam'1. Corkran, 
embezzlement. Corkran waived pre 
liminary examination; held in $500 bail 
and committed to the county jail In de 
fault thereof.

State TS Jno. R. Peters, assault and 
battery upon Jas. Elliott, fined .50 cents 
and costs.

Peace warrant vs Ernest Jenkins; 
Jenkins released on bail.

State vs Geo. McBriety: Charged with 
being drank and disorderly. Found 
guilty, fined $5.00 and costs.

Salisbury is astir making preparations 
for the Board of Trade Inaugural. The 
committee that have charge of the mat 
ter, have thoroughly advertised It on the 
whole Peninsula from Capt Charles ap 
fcr north a« Laurel, Del. The 17. Y., P. 
A N. railroad will ran a special from 
Cape Charles to arrive here at 0 a. m., 
and from Del mar here at 8.30 a. m.. the 
W. & P. will run two trains in the morn 
ing, one leaving Berlin at 6 and one at 
9a.m. Trains on the N. Y., P. 4 N. will 
leave at "-o'clock p. m., on the W. & P. 
at 6: The Maryland Steam Boat Com 
pany will issue special rates and bold 
the boat till 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Letters^have been received from many 
prominent men who were invited, most

for Ocean City.

 Mary Bivins was brought before Jus 
tice Truitt last Thursday on a charge of 

. lieing drunk and disorderly. On exam 
ination the charge was sustained and 
Illegality woman lined $1.00 anil* costs.

 «-A horse-Jiekingirig to John Connelly 
ami attached to the delivery wagon of 
Kr leuan A Co., bakers, ran away at the 
<le|iut lajt Wednesday, upset the wagon 
and spilled, a large quantity of bread and 
piex.

 Mr. (ieo. I). Freeny is the author of 
t IIP hi;3:est snake story of the season. 

- He informed an ADVERTISER representa 
tive the other day that a black snake 18 
years "Id ami nine feet lon<; was killed 
on his farm near Quanttco last Friday.

 Mr. I). S. Wroten. who has been en- 
jauied extensively in The vegetable and 

; fruit business in Florida, came home 
this week to spend the summer in Salis 
bury. He rej>orts a successful year in 
the fruit and vegetable business in FJor. 
ida.

County CommJulonen. 
The Board -of Commissioners was in 

session last Tuesday. Minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved. The 
following official business was transacted: 

Bonds of Isaac L. English, collector of 
State and County taxes for first Collec 
tion D^trict. were examined and filed.

The Board agreed to appropriate $275 
to the town clock fund. The appropria 
tion to come out of levy of 1888. Also, 
appropriation of $500 to City Council for 
repairing streets of Salisbury, appropria 
tion to come oat of levy of 1888.

Treasurer was authorized to pay to A. 
F. Owens, keeper of Alms House $50, 
2nd quarter of Salary for 1888.

Account of Mrs. Hearn for making 
clothes for Mary Morris, insane pauper, 
SO cts., imssed and ordered to be paid- 

Adjourned to meet June 26th, 1888.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
' Church will meet at the residence of Mr. 

A. < J. Toad vine on Tuesday evening next, 
the 26th. An interesting programme has 
been prejiared and refreshments will be 
served. All are very cordially invited to 
attend.

 Mr. L. R_ Brittingham, of Wango, 
Md.-, racket! the post season from a patch 
of twcntCrep 12,690 (jaarts of strawberries. 
This is a very large yield, jind perhaps 
lias not been equalled by any grower of 
tbe county. Mr. Brittingham uses .com 
mercial manures exclusively for fertil 
izing tiis p!ant£. *

 The members of engine company, 
lioi-e com panics" NOB. 1 and 2, and the 
hook and ladder company are requested 
to meet in the tnuine room on .-.Mondaj'

-evenin£-_oth.,aiS o'clock. The object as 
» \a jircjwre for a turnout On the 20th. 
',' •' ' Joii.v P. OWK.SK. Chief.
*. K?A. TII.UIVINE, Sect'y.

* ^-Senator Toadtin gave a terrapin 
£hner to a few of his friends last Mon- 

.eaening at "Lemon Hill," his~be~ati- 
"resio'efiee. Gov. Jackson and wife, 

! Jennie and Katie Hammond, of
 Beitn, Md., Miss Naylor, of Philadel 
phia, Miss Lou Graham, and W. B. Mil 
ler, were among the guests present.

 A timely article in the July. Century
• £ is "Disease Germs and how to VCombat

Them." It will be accompanied by a
frontispiece portrait of Pasteur, who has

,- made disenfection and fermentation a
lenger study than hydrophobia, although
it is wjth tha Utter that his name is
more intimately associated in the public

 He Get tatt.'

A company oi ladies came to town this 
week for thepnrpoee of dealing, one hav 
ing a child with her, apparently a boat 
2 years old. They dropped Into Laws 
A Pnrnell's where they got all their 
earthly wants U mpbrarily supplied; and 
in their moment-of joy departed to meet 

I one of the south-bound trains. Just 
before the arrival of the train, the urchin j 
was mitwd from the company. A few 
minutes later the hackman was seen to 
drive pell-mell through the streets and 
stop in front of Laws & Pornell's store, 
and a lady with "tlcstic step niched into 
the store and inquired if her boy was 
left there ? Yes! said the proprietor; I 
suppose this is he, producing at the same 
time a bright-faced little chap, who for 
the List hour had been investigating the 
mysteries of.the dry goods business all 
unnoticed. The lady seized her hopeful 
and went on her way rejoicing.

of whom are expected.
The following committees have been 

appointed by tbe general .committee hav 
ing charge of the matter:

HOSPITALITY Thomas Perry, L. E- 
Williams, W. B. Miller, Jay Williams, 
H. P. Graham and C. C. Waller.

MBCHAXICA^ DISPLAY U. S. Ghent, 
Geo. C. Hill, W. 8- Brannock, W. E. 
Wailea, Thos. Mitcheil, A. W. Lankford.

The committee on mechanical display 
had a meeting Thursday night and or 
ganised. Everything bids fair for grand, 
display. There will be from^birty to forty 
floats representing the towns industries. 
Many of these have been explained to us, 
bnt it would detract from tbe cariosity the 
public have in them, to explain them. 
Many of them will be unique and car 
ious. The procession will be fully as 
long as Main Bt. We are sorry that the 
streets will be in such an uneven condi 
tion but it is unavoidable. Both the pro 
perty holders and the (own council are 
at work,, putting Iliem In order. The 
former are nrped to lay their pavements 
before that time. It can be done. Tbe 
ladjes of Abe town .have- taken charge of 
the lunch department. St. Peter's Guild 
will serve a cold lunch with hot tea and 
coffee, under the Opera house and :re 
cream and lemonade at Park Hall, on 
the grounds. The ladies of some of the 
other congregations, we understand, are 
also making provision to serve lunches. 
Everything will be done fur the comfort 
of the visitors.

What Olfein TUnk. 
 TheSnow Hill Mtttenyer says-: -The- 

people of Salisbury are making prepara 
tions for a grand street parade, cavalcade 
and other interesting performances to 
come off in that city on the 29th inst., 
"n which date there will be excursions 
over all the railroad and steamboat lines. 
There will be five brats bands, a voco- 
pfabne, jubilee singers, etc.; in the. pro 
cession and a hearty welcome will he- 
tendered the mighty crowds who visit 
the Eastern Shore metropolis on that day 
by those having the affair in hand.' 
Those who can spare tbe time will never 
regret taking advantage of this oppor 
tunity to visit Salisbury, as the program 
of .tbe day baa never and, in all probabil 
ity,'will never be surpassed, and in tbe 
evening there will be a free entertain 
ment to the excuraionsista atUlman's 
Opera. House, the prettiest structure
sooth of Wflraington. The Advertisers 
in tbe JAeuenger extend to each of its 
readeri an invitation to witness the 
grand industrial display and procession 
from tbe second and third floors of their 
stores where everything can be seen to 
your perfect satisfaction.

 Mr. Po»ey, who ban been driving a 
team for L. E. Williams A Co., met with 
an accident-hut Saturday near Camden 
bridge. He fell from his wagon, loaded 
with bundles of peachbox slats, in front 
ot tbe wheels. The wagon passed over 
him in two places, breaking his shoul 
der blade and otherwise braising him. 
Dr. G. W. Todd was called in to render 
tbe necessary surgical aid.

 Mr. Albert Laws, of Wango, Md., is 
now assisting in the dry goods establish 
ment Oi Birckhead & Carey.

Tk»O*nilB| Peach Crop. 
A, N.-Brewn, manager of the Fruit 

and Produce Exchange of Baltimore 
city, 'say* .thai tbe prospects for a large 
yield of reachea all over the country 
-bare never been as favorable at this 
time oftbe*year. The Niagara and St. 
Joe county districts in Michigan 
will have enough fruit to supply the late 
market! in Rochester, Buffalo, Erie, Chi 
cago, Cleveland and other near-by cities, 
bnt as it does not ripen before September 
10th, it will not materially aflect the de 
mand for eastern peaches from these 
points. New Jersey will have a light 
crop. Southern Ohio and 111 inois peach 
es wlll : ripen about the same time and 
will come in competition with the 
peaches from this section. Heestimatea 
tbe consignments to the Baltimore Ex 
change from all points on the Chesa 
peake bay and its tributaries at about 
100,000 baskets daily fora period of 50 
day*. ..'

T
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 ' BiHakhead and Carey. cp>

LOCAL POINT;.

 The new building 'of A. A. Gillis, 
Esq., on Main street, is receiving its 
finishing touches from the painters. It 
is already occupied, one room by L. B. 

i 'Gillia as a grocery store, and tVe other 
by Lloyd Taylor, the popular Main street 
harness man. Mr. Taylor has jnst" re 
turned from the cities with a new stock 
ofgoods. ' . ,

 The'tnvestigating tour of the "Direct 
ors of the Maryland Steam Boat Co., last 
week, it 3s said, wss very satisfactory. 
Tne fruit traffic on the line has greatly 
increased from year to year, ever since 
the-route,was established. Small farm* 
ers all alqnp'the river on both sides are 

  SSw" engaged in the business. The re 
sults this year have fully met the grow 
ers ncpectations.  

 The July On'wry ip to contain an-
- other article in the series." which the 
Ttev. Dr. Buchley, the editor of The 
(Itrutititt Advtjcutt has-been for .sometime

-past cunrribnting occasionally to that 
periodical, it is entitled "Dreams, 
Nightmare*, and .Somnambulism." It 
will contain a chapter /on "Mysterious 
Dreaihs Analyzed."

 The lawn tarty pivm hy the ladies
of St. Peter's Guild last Tues-'ay evening
at Park Hall, the. residencVof Dr. E. W.
Hnuiphieys, was quite largely attended.

" and tl>e occasion was a very pleasant one.
The managers realized satisfactorily out
of the . refreshments. Proceeds for the
Church. TFie grounds were handsomely

, lighted with Chinese lanterns.

 The ladies of St. Peter's Guild, in ad 
dition to thf 25c- lunch whjcb they will 
gerve on ''the 29th under the Opera

^ House, are preparing to open a "rest" in 
Dr. Humphreys' yard, where ice cream

p and lemonade will be served. They ex-' 
pect te provide seating capacity for 200 
or 300 persons. It will make a most ex 
cellent pla<!e. In fact, ''it'* » capital 
jdea." '

 Onr streets are being cleaned np at 
and some or the property owners 

are having their pavements put down. 
That's right: Let us put on our Sunday 

PS for the 29th., we are going to have 
ipany, lots of H too. Some of the rob- 
on tlie*e vacant lots should also be 

.eaned off. We are going to have tome- 
i]ng big, so let as make big- prepara 

tions.
-  There will be preaching at Mt. Her- 
Son. M. P. Church, (Walston's Grove) 
»t 10^0 a, in., and 3 p. m., on Sabbath 
next, Jane 24th. Rev. W. S. ilamtnoml, 
President of the Maryland Conference 
will conduct the services. The usnal 

will be held at the M. P. Church 
II a. m., by the pastor; 

and Bev. W.-S. Hammond will preach at 
Sprtn. - R. L. LKWIE. Pastor.

The Towm Clvek.

The County Commissioners at their 
last session appropriated $275 toward 
defraying the expense of putting, a town 
clock in the Court-House tower. The 
E. Howard Watch and Clock Company, 
of New York, have agreed to furnish the 
clock and have it put in position for 
$550. It will be seen that tbe county 
pays one half of this amount. The City 
Council will be asked to contribute to 
the fund, and tbe remainder w'ill be 
raised by private subscription. Judge 
Holland and Mr. I. S. Adaraa are tbe 
movers in tbe matter. They deserve 
much credit for tha effort they have 
made, and it is to be hoped that- the 
Council will give liberally to the canse. 
Let tbe town people, too, pat their bands 
in (he wallet in behalf of the clock. Mr. 
Adams ordered the clock last Wednes 
day, tbe order to be filled in August 
The makers irnarantee it for five years. 
It will have plass dials, and tbe electric 
light will be nucd to illuminate it at 
night.

DncUlned Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wednesday, June 20, 1888.

LADIES' LIST, Mrs. M. Farlow, Mrs. P. 
M. Malone, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Sallie Disha 
roon, Mrs. Charlotte Gordy, Miss Martha 
Vincent, Miss Annie Smith, Miss Mary 
Nelson, Mias Jane Mesaick, Mrs. Laura 
Moore, Mjss Eliza B. Morris.

GENTS' LIST. Harrison P. fiordy, Steph 
en er Robt Banks, J. Sydney Disharoon; 
Peter Dykes, Mart Holloway, Rev. Jos. 
Gray, W. S. Tilghman, E. A. Humphreys, 
W. E. Kelly, T. F. Sharvill, Thoe. H. Per- 
cell, John W. Parsons, Littleton G. Bo- 
bori, Rev. I. C. Sommersville, David J. 
Malone, Ira S. Smith, Staton Hastings, 
Robert Taylor, W. H. Tilghman, Wra. 
Sullivan, Alex. Malone, Elijah P. Kelley, 
Wm. Kelley, Billy H. Holloway, W. S. 
Williams (2).

Persons calling for these letters will 
please xay they are advertised.

. G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

  A Horse on Ihe Rampage.

Considerable excitement was caused 
last Wednesday morning on the streets 
of Salisbury by the runaway of a horse 
attached to a milk and produce wagon. 
The team belonged to Vauglm S. Ciordy, 
Esq., of Kockawalking, and was'driven 
by a younn man whose names is Nicbola. 
Mr. NicholR hat! stopped the wagon in 
front of Charles Covinjiton's residence 
aad was standing by tbe horse making 
some charge for a customer when the 
animal suddenly took fright and was 
away before his driver could check him. 
He ran by Xed Sirman'8 shop where the 
coupling was broken and the. vehicle, 
except the shafts and front wheels, left 
behind. At the corner of Main street 
the horse came in contact with Dr. 
^lemons' carriage and freed himself trom 
the remainder of the wagon, but for 
tunately did slight injury to the carriage. 
He was caught near the pivot bridge and 
afterwards driven borne. The Iront axle 
of tbe wagon was badly bent.

Colored Preacher* AM elmtlon.

The Preachers' Association ot tbe 
colored M. E. Church, Salisbury District, 
tonven«d in John WeaUjy Ohnr«h,8alkv 
bury, last Tuesday morniag.  Prwtdiap 
Elder White, assisted*)]/B«v. T. H. John 
son, Presiding Elder bfDorer District, 
ruled the convention* TLeprogram was 
fall and interesting, and a feature ofUM 
convention was the reading of a number 
of well premred papers on ecclesiastical 
Bubjects. . " '

The re}x>rt of the Children's Day col 
lections showed that branch trf the 
chnrch work to have increased more 
Uian 50 per cent, within twelve months. 
The por|io6e of the Association U to es- 
tablibh a clueer and more intimate fra 
ternal relation among Ifve minwtets of 
The DistrM-t, ana to promote a higher 
moral education.

'Among tbe visiting divines present 
were T. H. Johnson, P. K. of Dover Dis 
trict. Rev. Willia C. Dickinaon. ol Still 
Pmd, Md., Rev. D. B. Daitiw, of Vienna,, 
ltd.

The Association adjourned Wednesday 
evening.

8-IUbory'i Boilneu Boom.

Bnswess in Salisbury waa never more 
brisk, perhaps, with the merchants than 
it has been this season. Several'days 
the past week great numbers of people 
from the country and neighboring to tfns 

j have visited the metropolis. Many 
come on the trains; many come in carri 
ages, and many by water; all get here, 
andallbny. In tbe dry-goods, notion, 
and millinery stores all the clerks that 
can conveniently get around the coun 
ters are employed, and yet customers are 
obliged to wait 'miller's' turn. One day 
this week an ADVERTISER representative 
was edging his way down Main street 
when tbe visitors were observed to be as 
"Thick as Autumnal leaves that strew 
the brooks in Vallambroea." The stores 
were full, the streets were Toll, and one 
boy had elevated himself above the 
moving mam by climbing tbe iron frame 
work of an awning.

Is it wonderful that Salisbury is hav 
ing such a boom ? When we consider 
tier magnificent stores with their cotsrie 
of polite and efficient clerks, her supe 
rior advantages of railroad and water 
commanication, and the genuine Eastern 
Shore hospitality of her people, we reply 
that Salisbary is only reaping the nat 
ural benefits of a live, energetic, wide 
awake little city, full of ^rit.

As an example of the wonder the 
modern improvements and appliances 
adopted by onr merchants have caused, 
we mention an incident that occurred in 
Mr. L. W. Gunby 'a mammoth hardware 
store last Wednesday. A very worthy 
lady from Worcester county with her 
SOB and daughter went there to make 
some purchases, and while there they 
were shown through the big building. 
They declared that it was tbe largest 
store they ever saw, and were amaxed 
at the perfect working of the Lamson 
Cash Service. Tba typewriter was an 
entirely new invention to them and 
they were mach pleased with samples of 
its work. Their seeming ignorance is not 
a surprise since the new acquisitions 
seen in Salisbury's stores can be found 
nowhere else except in the largest city 
bouses.

Onr merchants extend a hearty wel 
come to tbe people at all times, and es 
pecially on the 29th, to visit their places 
of business, where it will be a pleasure 
to them to entertain the crowds-

 Thousands of HATS at H. J. BRKW- 
INUTON'U.

 Go to Blumenthal's for watches, etc. 
at sacrificing prices.

 Just received a lot of fine new car 
riages. Dean W. Perdue.

 Look at our 50c. White Suirt before 
buying. Laws & Purnell.

 Price <Sc Perry are the leaders in 
styles in fine Shoes and Slippers.

FOK SALE. House and Lot on Walnut 
Street, JAY WILLIAMS.
 Have vonseen the Base-ball, Tennis, 

and Strawberrt Slioes at Price it Perry's ?
 Just look at those embroidered 

wra|tt for babies at R. E. Powell & Co's.
FOR SALE. One Foraker self-cleaner 

Threnher.. Apply'to E. E. Marvel, Salis 
bury, Md.

 Flowers and Plants for everybody 
at Hillerman's, the florist, successor to F. 
W. Harold.

 A fine line of Henrietta Cloths and 
Cashmeres are now on exhibition at 
Birckhead & Carey"s.

 Agiand Sabbath School Celebration 
will be given at Shad Point July 4th., for 
the benefit of the church.

 A fine line of ladies' Misses and 
children's silk gloves and mitts just re 
ceived. R. E. Powell & Co.

 The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co., have 
just received an immense invoice of their 
famous Cecil County Timothy Hay.

 We don't claim to have the Uirgfxl 
stock in the StatS, bnt we -will sell as cheap. 

II. J. BBBWINUTOX.

AB
What is this "nervous trouble" with 

which so many seem now to be afflict 
ed? If you will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown, to-day it is as common as 
any word in the English language, yet 
this word covers only tbe meaning of 
another word lined by onr forefather in 
times past. So it is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to cover what our grandfathers called 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
of the Liver which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
compelled to pasa it nff through the sys 
tem, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etc. You who are suffer 
ing can well appreciate a care. We re 
commend Green's August Flower. Its 
cures are marvelous. «

Hired Chairs ID Hyde Park.

There are thousands of chairs in Hyde 
park, London,'which can be hired for a 
penny each, arfd their history is an in 
teresting one. It dates back to shortly 
after the battle of Waterloo, when an 
English general, who bad done good 
service, found himself reduced to ex 
treme poverty. The go vernment of that 
day acknowledged his past- services by 
granting him and his heirs forever the 
right of letting on hire chairs in Hyde 
Park. The general gathered his re 
sources and started with 100 chairs 
There are now over 27.000 chairs, the 
income from them amounting to over 
$50,000 a year. London Letter.

ARE NOW .PREPARED TO OFFER TO THE PUBLIC A COM- 
plete line of Men's Boy's and Children's Clothing, which will prove on 

inspection our claims of superior!ty in matter of style, make and finish. 

We point with pardonable pride to tbe position that is accorded us by the public 
to-day as evidence that we have succeeded in attaining this end.

We have Boy'e suits from $1.50 up to very fine goods. We would also i-all 

attention to Gent's Furnishings such as Cuffs & Collars in linen, paper, celluloid 

and pyroloid.^
We are making quite a display of Netk wear and Scarfs of every description, 

ranging in Price from 5 to 50 cts.

We are now preparing to sell a shirt of good material, roinforced, and well 
made for 50 cts. Special.

We are devoting particular attention to Gent's goods, and careful scrutiny will 

dearly demonstrate the fact that we are offering bargains.

. BIRCKHEAD & GAREY.

.C

Bargains

Bargains

' » '

in Millinery, 
in Millinery, 
in Millinery, 
in Dry Goods.

PRICE <fc PERRY,

DOTS, HOES. 
HOES.

in 
in

Dry 
Dry

Goods. 
Goods.

AT

J, Bergen's.

WOOL CARUBO !  Our Carding Machine 
is in thorough o~der, making nice smooth 
rolls. G. H. TO.»I>VI.VE.
  Mr. Dean W. Perdue, tax collector, 

desires to say that he can be found by 
tax paver* at Birckhead <fc Carey'a store.

  When you visit Baltimore atop at the
 Ualtby House where will be found first 
clam acupmmodations and exceedingly 
low ratel.
  FO'R SALE.  150,000 Flat Dutch and 
Dram Head Cabbage Plants, ready to 
draw after June 20th. JanieH Elzey, Sal 
isbury, Md.

FOR SALE   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in calf, aud one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Apply -to K. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. L. Brewington, manager, 
Fairfield. . '

A Klttlnt; Trlbate.

A bronse tablet is to be inlaid in the 
floor of the old hall of Congress on the j 
spot where John Quincv Adams died. 
It is well to thus honor the memory of a 
treat man who, after serving four years 
in the Presidential office, devoted his 
life to the humbler but more useful du 
ties of membership in the lower house. 
For strict fidelity to-duty, genuine abil 
ity and stubborn adherence to tbe right, 
the second President Adam« stands in 
tftfl first rank of Ameriran Htatesmen.  
N. Y. Prr*t.

TTX'OIL.TJSI'V^'fTlT ,-g-.

We Don t want the Earth
OUR ONLY ISSUE •&-•

-*&• OUR ONLY PLATFORM :

Boots & Shoes Exclusively
Energy and Experience. Low Prices. 

A FINE STOCK. CLOSE PROFITS.

Fair, Square Dealing every day in the Year.

Price <fe Perry,
Salisbury,   . ". Maryland.

  U R without X Q's for 
when the Bell Clothing Houxe IVatt & 
Hanover ats. Oehms Old Stand Bella 
beautiful business suits for $10. Boys 
suit as law as 12.50 and from that up to 
the finest..

To MILL HEM:   Use the wood split 
pulleys. Guaranteed to save from 30 to 
60 per cent of power. Far superior and 
as ch»ap as the Iron Pulleys. Orders 
filled promptly. Address L. W. Gunby, 
Salisbury, Md.

WOOD FOR SALE.   The undersigned 
oders for sale on his wharf, 10 miles be 
low Salisbury, on Wicomico river, 800 
Cords of Prime Pine Wood, (more or lean) 
will be delivered at the rate of 50 or 60 
cords per week. Apply to Lemuel Ma 
lone.

"Not Balk, bat Bu»ln«M"!

is the way a Western man put It in ex 
pressing to a friend his complete &atisfac- 
tion in the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pniyative Pellets. So small and yet so 
effectual, they bid (air to supplant entire 
ly the old-style pill. An ever-ready 
remedy for Sick and Bilious Headache, 
Biliousness, Constipation and all blood 
disorders. Mild in action, wonderful in i 
effect' Put up In vials, convenient to 
carry. Their use attended with no dis 
comfort! These sterling merits account 
for their great popularity.

Scfcool Board Pr*oe«dlBr>. 

The School Board was in session Tues 
day with a full attendance. The minutes 
of the last meeting were corrected by in 
serting the motion giving Mr. Darby the 
supervision of tbe school building at 
Sharptown, in course of erection.

The following trustees were appointed : 
Geo. W. Williams, School No. 8, Tyaakin. 
vice. Geo. W. Moore, moved from the 
district. Jas. H. Mitcheil, Jos. A. Baker 
of W, and Absalom W.' Baker School No. 
1, Pittaville district. Levi D. Gordy, 
Lemuel Dnncan, and Lorenzo Dennis, 
School No. 4, ^ttajrille' ifralrict; L vi 
Govlee, cojorvd school in SKarptown dis 
trict. _ j •

Mr. Darby reported that lie had sold 
the houses and lot* at Stiarptown far the 
anm of $86.50.

Dr. F. M. S.emon.s, rk-rk of Court re 
ported that he had collected on account 
of liqnor license* from March 1 to June 
1 $730.^5, all of which the tremiwr re 
ported had been paid over.

The sum of ten dollars wan voted the 
Mar) land State Teachers' Association.

Application of Harry B. Freeny for the 
principalsbip of the Tittsville School wa< 
received.

The'contract for furnishing books and 
stationery for the Schools for the next 

[ two years was awarded to Wm. J. C. Du- 
lany A Co., of Baltimore.

The president and treasurer were 
authorise- to audit accoooU of teachers. 
Treasurer-reported that he (rould'be pre 
pared to pay .off after July 1.

BLACKSMITHINC.. Mr. John Bradley, a 
first-class blacksmith at Barren Creek 
Springs, is prepared to do any work in 
iron or steel at short notice. R. M. John 
son, a'master mechanic, is at hand at all 
times- for complicated work.   Carriage 
work a specialty.

-  Mr. Walter Hnmpbrtyc, who U a
student of tbe Johns Hopkinj Universi 
ty, came borne on the Pratt last Sunday 
morning for th* summer vacation.

 Wm. Thomas, Esq., drngtriitt of 
Cambridge, has been on a visit to friends 
in Salisbury this,week. Mr. Thomas is 
well rboiembered here by our older in 
habitants. He eMlahlixhrd the flntt 
drug Btore ever opened in Salisbury in 
1848, takiiHE into hm employ Dr. J^.Col 
lier, who was then a Iml, to learn the 
bovinew. In I860 he sold out the busi 
ness here to Dr. Sl.ipley and moved to 
Cambridge, Dr. Collier au-umpaayinff 
him. He married a Misa Alice JOOM. of 
White Haven, who has been dead many 
yearn. Although an oM man, he still 
looks robust and healthy.

 William Gnthrie and Fxlwanl Ad- 
}.ins«c*tatoa*iiB<«lty last Srt_rd«y 
night on Humphreys' mill-dam when 
Gotbrie exercised his ^rippers" upon 
Adkins which resulted in taking out of 
the latter1* cheek a large morsel, Inflict 
ing an ugly wound. Dr. G. W. Todd, 
who attended tbe cue, smra he wovld 
have attempted to replace the 
part, bat he waa nnabln to find H.

WANTKD. A gentleman of six years 
experience desires a permanent situation 
in some mercantile pnrruit. He is well 
acquainted in Salisbury and vicinity and 
understands book-keeping. Those tnraii- 
IDT business will pleaie address

Clerc, (care of) TUB ADVERTIXKK.
GIVEN AWAY AT J. MANKO'M. Hats 

and clothing almost given away. Re 
member every person ouying a suit of 
men's boy's or children's clothing will 
receive a handsome roll gold wntch, 
chain, and locket. Don't forget to look 
at them at J. Manko, the reliable clothier 
and batter.

 The photographs of the new M. K. 
Church will be offered to the public at 
the following prices: Kxterior view, 
8x10, 50c-; Interior view, 8x10, 50c.; In 
terior, Cabinet sire. 25c.; Interior, Card 
size, I5c.   Person* desiring any of the 
above will please address committee, Jay 
Williams, L. II. Nock.

 Lacy Thoroujrhgood'rt imineiiKc husi- 
m-B» thlsscaxon compelled him to buy an 
entire new stock ot flno Heady-Made 
Clothing. He arrived !iom<» from the 
city this week, and you never in nil your 
life MWfuch Stylish uixl Nobby Clothing. 
Now young men come and see them. 
They are the most stylish uoods that 
could be found in New York.

VALLMBLK FARM nutS.M.K. The".Stonc 
or Hearn Farm," con turning \M acres, 
more or leas good buildinirs, i-hnice 
frnit, &C., located in Kockawalking, 
about 4 miles West cf Salisbury. Md., will 
be offered at public sale, on' Saturday, 
June 23rd., 1888, at 3 o'clock, p. m. 
Terms 1500 Ca«h Balance on very easy 
terms. If the farm is not sold on or 
before the above date, it will be for cash 
rent for the year 1889. Also a lot of 
corn and .'odder for nale. For farther 
particulars address R.Coble, Lykens. Pa.

MxLA.HCHoiv OR BiaK>snKNcv, com 
monly called the "braes," generally pro 
ceed from a sioggieb Lhrer. It either 
causes Dyspepsia, or follows it being 
both cause ana effect. To cure it take 
Simmons Llvew RegnlatoV. "I waa so 
sick and low spirited I wonld bare .given 
anything to net well; and if anyone-tad.

Weddlnf at Crl«A«ld.

Joseph C. Lawes of Baltimore an& Mii-a 
Maggie B. Croswell of Crisneld were mar 
ried in Immanuel M- E. Church, Crisfield, 
Wednesday morning at G o'clock, by the 
Rev. F. C. Macsorley. The altar was 
decorated w.ith flowers, and the bride 
carried a bouquet of lilies. Tbe bride 
and groom left on the early train fora 
short tour. They will reside in Balti 
more. Mr. Lawes is tbe head member 
of Lawes, Sterling & Co., oyster packers 
and fruit produce commission merchants 
of Baltimore.

An East Wareham fisherman recently 
caught at tbe Agawam river weir, be 
tween sunrise and sunset, with a dip 
net, 80,000 herring! 220 barrels, worth (4 
a barrel in the Boston market as bait for 
deep sea fifth.

 «t*S. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth now building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO j£nd CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in )>art Ol-U APPLK AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Abjo C^cap Whiskeys in jrreal variety.

Rums. Gins find Winesboth Imported ami Domestic. Ml lead ing 
Brunds of CJutmjMigne., Bass .lie and .Min-eral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write fur Prices. \Ve will save you iiion';»-

^ S. ULMAN & BRO., ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

A Pleasure to do Business.

Our Mixture "B."
It is really gratifying to manufacture and sell an article 

and have your customers voluntarily tell you, "Your Mixtqre 
B, did better this year than ever before, it is equal to any 
Peruvian Guano I ever used." "I used your "B" on my 
strawberries, I shipped several days sooner than my neigh 
bors, got the bulk of my crop in before the break-down, and 
at good prices" (Capt. Jno. T. Goslee, Wesley Disharoon.) 
"I used three kinds of fertilizer last year; give me your B 
every time." ' .

"I used your B, half dirt, and then it gave as good results 
as        unadulterated."

"Your B will have a clean sweep in our neighborhood 
next season." &c. &c. &c.

We have a full and complete stock of Windows, Doors, 
Blinds, Mouldings, Shingles, and building materials Coal, 
Cement, Hair, &c.

Best Texas Alum Stone ^ime in barrels or bulk.

HUMPHREYS & TLLG-HMAN.

The New Salisbury. BAKERY.
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST., COl/RT HOUSE SQUARE,

With a thorough knowledge of the business we are prepared to serve the pub 
lic generally with tine Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, and Fancy Cakes,, 
freah, daily delivered at your homes when . ordered. I'urties supplied at short 
notice. Confectioner}', Choice Fruit, &c.

ERDMAN & CO.

Thoroughgood's
G-REAT SALE OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS TURNING.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
Dealers in   ,' ' . *

Kerr's "Wrightsville Lime
TEXAS-ALUM LIME.

/"• •

Portland and Rosendale Cements, Plaster,

!HAIB, AND LATHS. 
150 Bed Coal Oil. 112° Standard White Oil

150 « Water White Head Light Oil. 

CYLINDER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.
Choice (toil County TlnioUiy HAT. 

Agents for Walton and Whame Co'» ^

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

Lehigh Valley Coal!
AND

Hats! Hats!

ensured ate the good health . 
rising HiinuiofM Liver Regulator, HIM! 
charxeil me a thousand' dollars, I would 
willingly h*v« naM It in fart, f 10,000 
would lie worth teas to me than what it 
haeclone lor me. OBO. F- BARKRTT, M-- 
con. Ua." . "-.  

WHY u TUB WASHINGTON Lire Ik-
SUUAXTK CpMPAXV ExTITLKn TO PUCTBR-
am-«? 1st, becaoae The Washington is 
an okl company. Md it* reliability un 
questioned. 2wU because its anBeta are 
mostly in vested in bonds and mortgage* 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
deHajt Uiapeculidve securities. 3rd, be. 
caOB«Q«e Waenlniion is the only com 
pany that make* ao.nally a non-forfeit- 
able dlvidend^and will pay it tanh at the 
end of the fint and every succeeding 
policy year. 4tb, becaaee the holder of 
  poflcy hi The Washington is entitled 
to paojl op insurance any time a"Xer 3an 

nrcotf have been made for an 
rahxtait, on which the ceoipany 

1 pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
, tweaaae eVeiy pollcv in The Wash- 

a oo** surrender value. R*« 
I Mrermetnent

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide.

We're on the thres 
hold of a great season. 
, We have made am 
ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that our line of

Dress Goods
is complete; also that 
we have just received 
an elegant line of No 
tions, consisting of 
Underwear, Parasols,

Q-loves,
Dress Trimmings, etc. 

Come andseeonrSSc 
Silk Gloves.

Laws & Purnell.

IjV

Clothing Selling for 1-2 Actual Value. 

Fine Clothing that will be Sold T '

Yes, I am Busy-The Reason Plain Enough,-* **
I have more different styles and suits by 

far than any merchant in Salisbury. If it be 
a dress Suit or every-day Suit. There's plen 
ty of both and at prices to make you doubt 
your eyes and ears.

Besy every Day from early Morning until late at Nipt,
* •

Busy, .Busier, Busiest.

The Justice Cook Stove!
-»l < >^.t« • t M. '

A tweBty-flve dollar Stoye fori!7.00, with 31 pieces trimmings-Hundreds ol 
families in W icomico Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties Md. and Sos- 
?vWi?ni ' ¥Z1 "i" i East*rn Sh°re' Tv*-' t"*1 B'"g the praise of the JUSTICE 
tOOK The best -baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handaome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

ILrCTW IFIR/ZOIES TELL TJHIE

-.¥!' CLOTHLVG IS BW./T THE PEOPLE IF'./AT.

Remember they will be sold. Don't miss 
such a chance. Do not Buy until you see 
them, for you can save one-half by dealing 
with me. The largest man can get a suit. 
The smallest boy can be made happy. Don't 
take my word but come and see and you will 
be astonished at my immense stock and such

-VEIR/IT LOW IPIR/IOIES.

Don't forget the place,

Lacy Thoroughgood.
The Fair Dealing Clothier. 

Salisbury, Md.

advance in price of 20 per cent in stoves-My stock was parcliaiwd before the ad- 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
•24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces TrimmingE all complete for $17.00 Cal! 
on or address ; ^^ _, _i__ ______

  < j L. W. O-TJ-CsTBTT,
NO. 29 & 31 Main St Salisbury, "Maryland

FOWLER (S TITONS.
We are better prepared to meet the demands of our cus- 

tomeis than ^ever before. Our stock of Dress Goods is com 
plete, consisting of Cloths, Cashmeres, Henriettas, 
Silks, American and French Satins, Chambray's, Chalis, 
and Domestic Ginghams, and many other things in *u~* 
too numerous to mention. • • '

Our stock of Millinery is full. Miss Laura Brenizer hav 
ing just returned from the cities witfi a complete line of Ladies 
Hats and Bonnets we can till orders for both trimmed and un- 
trimmed goods in this line. In this department can also be 
found Ruchings, Kibbons, Flowers, ^fir^v^   - '  

We alway^carry a full line q&WalTWaper, Queensware. 
Mattings, Oil Cloth, Caipets, &Cf _. '

 Fowler; |f' ons,
Salisbury, Maryland.

P. S. T*e.TGentlemen will please.bear in raiiwithat on 
the isth., of.flUs month we will have thfc cheapestik>t of Sum 
mer Ties that we have ever had.

-i-

_•
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MmrioB B*rUnd'« Opinion of Baking Pow
der*.

Our. reader* have doubtless noticed the 
numerous discussions by the scientist.! 
and hygienists as to the relative value of 
various baking, powders. A careful sift 
ing of the evidence leaves no donbt as to 
the OTjteriority of tbe Royal Baking Pow- 
deriupnrity.wholesonienessand'strength 
from a scientific standpoint. An opinion- 
however, that will 'weigh hwirier Hfian 
any other with our practical house 
keepers, is that given* bv Mkff&qT'Har; 
land, th«b<«t knows mod oiost popular. 
of American wrtteis upon matters per- 
tainine to th« science of dome..t.c-econo- 
my, of honse-keepinp, and home cook 
ing- In a recent letter to the Philadel- 
phia Ijadirt Home Journal, thia. writer

"I re«wird the Koyal liak.ng Powder as 
the best manufactured and in ^e 'mar 
ket. so far as I have aqy experience in 
the me of such compounds. Since the 
introduction ot it into my kitchen, three 
years ago, -I have used no »ther in mak 
ing biscuits, cakes, etc., and have entire 
ly discarded for such purposes tbe home 
made combination of one-third soda, two- 
thirds cream of tarter. V

"Every box has been jn~ perfect con 
dition when it came into my hands, and 
the content* have given complete satis 
faction. It is an act of simple justice, and 
also a pleasure, to recommend it unquali 
fiedly to American housewives.

MARIOS HABI.AXD. 
"Brooklyu, X. Y.,- Xov. 30, 1887."

« 
A Celebmtefl Chlmnej. . '

  It is related in the history of tbe early 
settlement of Virginia that Capt. John 
Smith sent a certain Dutchman from 
Jamestown to Werowocomoco, the capi- 
tal'af the Indian emperor or king, Pow- 
hatan, to build a chimney to the palace 
of the Indian potentate.- It wae tjbilt of 
sandstone, near the confluence of Tim- 
berneck (ancient Werowoc«nioco) creek j
 Witli York river, in Gloucester county, 
ofa an elevation commanding* a magnifi- 
Cent.rlew of the river and surrounding 
country, it was a massive structure, 
wh'ich until the past few days defied 
storm and time.' Intelligence has been 
received that this nAted landmark baa 
fallen to {he ground in tbe recent storm.

"CHIPS."

•*.

.hie
A Warning.

!>e moaes of death's approach are' 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs than any other. 
It 'is probable that everyone, without ex 
ception, receives vast nnmbersof Tuber 
cle 'Germs into the system and .where 
thes^germs fall upon suitable soil they 
Start into life and dev:lop, at first slow 
ly and is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and it allowed to

Busts and heads of Labrador spar 
make odd scarf pins.

Diamond crescent* on polished gold 
scrolls are still in high favor as brooches 
and lace pins. -_ _____

 An ohd design in hairpins represents a 
serpent coiled about and supporting i 
large pearl.

A horseshoe of silver, with a link fast 
ening at the extremities mak«s_ a pecu 
liar bracelet.

 A Braiilian bug nearly two inches in 
length is an odd brooch.

An intricate scroll in black enamel, set 
with two handsome pearls, is a pleasing 
jwttern in brooches.

A victorious gamecock is a pattern in 
scarf pins which will be received with 
fitvor by sporting men.

A -%_iuty brood> represents a '-jack in 
tlie pulpit" of cut moonstone rising from 
ft jeweled calyx of Roman gold.

A pretty charm is a small flask, the
body of which is a square knot of red

'and yellow gold set with diamonds and
rubies.

An old purse has a cover composed of 
a silver dollar wh.ch tightly closes over 
a frame from which hang --the silver 
meshes.

A novel cigar clipper recently seen 
was a dainty pairpf scissors in dull gold, 
intended to be worn as a watch charm 
by the smoker.

Lord Charles Beresford is bow legged.
.1

Prince George of Wales' favorite sport 
is bowls.

Baron James de Rothschild once sat 
for a beggar.

The kineof the Belgians manages to 
live on ¥060,000 a year.

Henry Clews is building a bathroom 
entirely fitted in onyx.

Simon Bolivar, the Bolivian liberator, 
will have a'monament costing £400,000.

Prince Henry of Germany has bad 700 
different photographs ot himself taken.

Baron De Hem, a chief justice of the 
Austrian empire, has seventeen children.

Mr. Mackay, the bonanza king, is said 
to have a dinner service that cost (195,000.

Chaufcney ifejxjw dnd Adam Fore- 
paugb might be rafsfc-keh for twin 
brothers.

P*o Ynn, president of the Pekin acade 
my, is translating Shakespeare into
Chinese.  

Senator Farwell gives a fortune an 
nually to various religious missions aod 
charities.

Archbishop Benson, of Canterbury, is 
a warm advocate of the use of bicycles by
the clergy.

Berlin is to have a new cathedral.

Kiinsas has a genuine philanthropist.

-« ~ "*"" . t.. 
Silver Las turned up in South Africa

to a degree to 
fever.

produce a new mining.

There are laws against using profane 
language by telephone in all states ex 
cept Connecticut.

Stephen Richardson, of Harvey county, 
has planted three miles of peach trees
in tbe public highway for the benefit 
travelers.

of

The receipts of the London Zoological 
Gardens have decreased $10,000 in tbe 
past year and the managers blame Buf 
falo Bill's show for the loss.

The Turkish government will not al 
low the writings of Dante, Byron, Vol 
taire and Paley to enter its domains, for
these authors speak 
Mohammedanism.

disrespectfully of

Europe has a new coin. It is the coin 
of tbe present German emperor and 
bears his profile. The die was actually 
prepared in the lifetime"^the last em 
peror.

Professor Frank C. Woodward, of Wof- 
ford collece, South Carolina, has been 
elected to the chair of r/nglish literature 
in the.university of that state.

ATr. Gladstone has accepted the dedica 
tion ot the English edition of Professor 
Villari's "Life cf Savonarola." This work 
it now being translated into Kngfiwh by 
Mine- Villari.

f taiadelpljla, M-mday, June 4.1888.
Commencing on Saturday^ 

July 7; tli^store will close at; 
i P. M. on Saturdays Tuntil 
further notice. > "

A budget of .Silk news.
We thought a- real Shan 

tung Pongee, free from dust, 
at $5 the piece .of 19 ' or 20 
yards a big drive. It is. But 
hcrcs a Shantung Pongee 
nearly as good at $/.

An importer wanted to close 
his stock; we took it in a 
lump. You are the gainer.

No dress stuff beats these 
Pongees for cheapness, cool 
ness, and good wear combined. 
Think of it! only about 20 
cents a yard for all silk !

Better qualities at $5, $6, 
$7, and $8.

Experiments at Cape Town .H signal 
ing with electric liplit rejected from the 
clouds were a complete success- K.x- 
perimenU were also made with a vessel 
at sea, tvith (lie result 
fifty miles away.

Senator Palmer, of Michigan, is the 
owner of a fine homestead farm and he 
plants a tree there for every senator who 
visits him. Edmund's is a beach, Jones' 
a mulberry and Sherman's a soft bass- 
wood.

Rettl Can toft Crepe has been 
hard to get at reasonable prices. 
We've got by that trouble. 
White and cream > ;

• -27 Intrte* at S1-2V.
24 In die* at VM
25 Incne* at fi.00 
40 Incites at S2-EO

The 24 inch- all-silk Colored 
Surahs at 750 a* yard are the 
wonder ^f the' trade. Firm, 
substantial goods, ^ not flimsy 
lining silks. Macje.'in Pater- 
son, N. J.. to sell for $i. The 
chance that brought . them 
our way rubbed a quarter from 
the price.' * «* 

26 inch Black .Surahs ; full 
boiled, lustrous. - It is an un 
usual thing to get this width 
and quality for 75c.

bright 
want to

Wilkie Collins, Professor riuxley, Geo. 
. H. Pendleton and f)om Pedro will pass 

eonUnne their ravages they extend to I sixty-three this year, 
the lungs producing Consumption and to i
the head, can-ring Catarrh. Now all this j Joseph W. Fifer, the Republican can- 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed | dilate for governor of Illinois, is si* feet 
will in time cause death. At the Onset ' tel1 and .very spare in flesh, 
yoa must act with promptness; allowing 1 The Ameer of Afghanistan is said to 
a cold logo without attefttioh is danger-j be meditating a journey to England to 
ous and may lose you your life. As soon | call on the empress »f InSia this sum- 
as you feel that something is wrong with ! 
your Throat, Lungs or Xpetrils, obtain')

The lion. Charles Ctayarre, who was a 
member of the United States Senate fifty- 
three years ago, is still living in New Or 
leans, ife was born in that city in 1805, 
and is said to be a walking enclyclopedia 
of Louisiana history.

de-

a bottle of Boschee's German Syrap. 
will give -3 immediate relief. ' (

A Ko_r»! Lore Story.
A story ie in general circulation, and

has not yet been denied, that Prince
George of Wales recently became des
perately enamored of the daughter of an
English nobleman whose puree is^fs,
short as his string at title* and Hat df
'family distinctions are lengthy, proposed
marriage to her and was aec-.jpted. The
Prince of ".Vales hearing of the.affi.iit for
bade tbe alliance and separated tbe pair
by sending his son Abroad. The girl's
health suffered so severely from pining
for her abeett lover that her lather ad-
dVessed a letter to the future sovereign
of Great Britain resenting tbe insult im
plied in tbe prince's assumption that the
marriage would bea flagrant mi_3allian4«-
The prince remains obstinate, but it is
understood that young George insists
upon becoming the husband of tbe girl
he promised in good faith to marry.

>Am EzpUoaUon. v • • '
What is thirf *nenrooB trouble" with 

which so many seem now to .be afflict 
ed ? If yon will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown,  to-day it is id lobmpo H 
any word in the English language, yet 

, this word covers only tbe meaning of 
another/word used by our forefather in 
.times past. So U is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to cover what our grandfathers called 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou 
ble* that arise from a diseased condition 
of the Liver which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of Ui« 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
compelled' to pMa it off through |he sys 
tem, canamg nervous troubles, Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etc. You who arw suffer 
ing can well appreciate a care. "Ve re. 
commend Green's August Flower. I to 
cam are marrelon*. *

«

The KJoctrie Ttiiawajr to Utoffrnj CHf.

This line i* aboot four mile* in leflfftlf, 
and employ* both overhead condoetOM 
and conduits. In both cMMtbri* It   
complete msUlic cirtnif, n«.._b«r thf 
rails nor earth being oacrf sx » fctotik 
The road is 'difficult, with On*~*fMe «f 
93-4 feet in 100 feet for ,. <lit<trtff nt #*> 
feet, and nriBeron* othem ; th 
rise in a^li_t»nceof4>lOO.>«'f> 
feet   ove.{^tfiiir«nf. Tw, fiftp/- n 
power motors are uR«r] nn'Ipr fitrh cur, 
Connected with the axles by *pnr fr'iir- 
ings. There arc at present four e»n* rnn- 
ning, with two mon. to I* wliwl nbortlr.

Baroum ujd "The American I'eopto 
like to be Hnmbugged." TtiJn may ),* 
true in tbe'line of entertainment, btit 
not where liTe is at stake. A nmn w!(ti 
consumption, or £<.>  li?%f_Hlig r 4tM*x-. 
looking Deatirlp (he f«ce andMrfciag (', 
evade his a'wlW graep^laea not lik«- \n b* 
"trifled with. So with confidence wrt 
pUce before oar readers Xatare'H «trc-»l 
remedy, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical _>)*  
coTBry, « sure relief for that lo»g train 

I revolting from impure blood, 
option, Chronic Nasal Ca- 

r Complaint, Kidney Disorder, 
Headache, Scrofula and 

Genefil Debility. Time-tried and thor- 
tested, it»Unds withoa>M

Prescient Seelye, of Amherst college 
is able to greet by name every living 
graduate-of the college whom he has ever 
met-

Father-ttbrtara, the young priest who 
is creating such a sensation with his ser 
mons at -Jtadrid, speaks twenty-two lan- 
guages.

Patti con tin nee her graat success in 
Buenos Ay res.

Mrs. Cornelias Vanderbilt spent $125 
000 for tbe fittings of one room.

Mme- Wilson, tbe daughter of ex- 
President Grevy, is coming to New York 
to live.

Queen Victoria has sent to tbe .Glas 
gow exhibition two table napkins mannj 
factored from yarn spnn by her own 
hands.

Princes.. Isabella of Brazil summarily 
dismissed one minister, that was not in 
sympathy with her views on emancipa 
tion.

The empress of Japan is taking les 
sons on the piano- Tbe mikado's fifty- 

' seven physicians, are giving him every 
attention.

Chicago, following New York's exam 
ple, has elected a woman MnL T. B. 
Cirse-^tathe manicipal Board of Educa 
tion.

The American Peace Society, of which 
the HOB. Edward S. Tobey has been re- 
elected president, has a fond of 177,800 
and its membership is increasing.

The three little Princesses of Wales 
are to appear as Yam-Yam, Pitti-Sing, 
and Peep-Eo in the Mikado, trio at a fete 
which royalty is organizing in London 
for charitable purposes.

Dne of the bigtpst prices ever paid an 
aotbor for a maniucript was that of $15,- 
000, wfiich Mrs. 40gui.U Evans Wilson 
received from b~erf.uhJ.8-.en. for her "In- 
feliee" before the book went to press.

_Th^ ufcal amount received by Mrs. 
Grant op to the present thne as her
 kArstyof the profits from the sale of Gen. 
Grant'1 -'Memoir*" has been $411,000, 
aod .'.10,000 Idfe of the work have been
 Old.   -

Mi** Linda Gilbert, who has done so 
mac.. Award -prison  form, says that 
(faring h«-r fifteen years' experience as a 
philanthropist »he has found employ 
ment, for 1,000 d'-M-barged prisoner?.

It/.lx-rt Oarrclt'H tour of the world is 
br.PKint- tKs railway millionaire hack to 
grrixl lifflflb.. HI* farty is in France 
now, and It will lie late in the fall before 

hom<>.

A frenzied Chicago lover had just 
dared his passion.

"Throw Up your hands, George," said 
the girl, displaying a revolver.

Then she said "no," and escaped with 
her life. 
She had the "drop."

Syrup of Fig* •
la Nature's own true laxative. It is 

the most easily taken, nnd the most ef 
fective .remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel Headaehe?, Colds, and Fever*; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by tho 
California tig Syrup Company, San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier, Agt. *

A Singular Sort of Clay. 
A singular deposit has been discovered 

near tbe base of a mountain nearTaylor- 
ville, N- C. It resembles clay in pliabili 
ty, but when exposed to tbe air becomes 
as hard as a stone. Blocks of it have 
been dug out and used for all the pur 
poses of stone, and it is proposed to build 
houses with it.

That Rmreit ot Combination...
True delicacy of flavor with true ef 

ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famoos California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered It fm- 
mensely popular- It 'cleanses the System, 
cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt. »

Tbe Indian'* Laundry.

The primitive Indians used large quan 
tities of asbestos, which they wove into 
cloth, and to clean garments made of it 
threw them into the'fire, -from which' 
they came out purified. Ashes from the 
funeral pile were al»o preserved in it.

Advice tp Mother*.
Mis. WINSLOW'S SOOTHIM; .Svsrr 

should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothe* the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

Before the Summer goes 
India Silks of pretty designs 
4nd choice colorings will be 
hard to get. 750 and $i.

Black Merveilleus, 
inches wide at 75C, same 
as was heretofore $1. A 
chance lot. Clean 
goods for those who 
wear only jet black.

The 37}.. c French Printed 
Challis are every whit as good 
as the 500 or 6oc kind. Same 
wool and weaving. You may 
like the designs just as well.

25 cent Gingham for 15 
cents. 32 inches wide. It's 
as if we gave you 10 cents 
with every yard. Small hair 
line Checks and stripes.

and 3ic Sateens 250. 
Seersucker for gc.

Scotch Surah Ginghams, 
from 4oc. Scotch Check 
Ginghams, 25c from 40. Scotch 
Zephyr Ginghams, 37^cjfrom 
So. ______

Little handy nothings for 
the toilet; home, hotel, or on 
the wing.. Cases fitted with 
good quality hair, tooth, and 
nailbrushes, and comb, $i to 
$1.60. Larger, finer, fuller, 
$2.10 to $16.   Collar and-Cuff 
Boxes, / and gc.

JOHN WANAMAKER. 
NTOTIC-3 TO CREDITORS.
This U to elvc not lor, that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county, letter* ofadmlnlHtratlon on 
the personal estate ot

L EVIN A. SEWELL.- - ' * 
late of W.oomloo county, flec'd. .Vli/persons 
having claim* artiest Haiti dcc'd, art hereby 
warned :<> exhibit the name with VDur-hcn 
thereof, to the subscriber on or beforp 

Dec-ember 15lh,18S.S,
orthey may otherwise be excluded from nil 
benellt of wild estate. j 

(ilvcauodernivhund lliislrtilidny of June ' 
18K8  

TUAIX A. BOUNDS, 
Adm.

Miscellaneous, Cards*.

flfc Largest Store
lithe

United State*• •••*•- ' i.
•XV-MrVtiy it

Our Mail Order Department
\ broad Kala rtnd*n

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

A. O.
Yates

Road Notice."
We hereby give 1 notice, that we will 

petition the Commissioners of Wicomico 
County at their first meeting held after 
July 16th, 1SS8, to close up that part of 
the county road leading from Fruitland 
to the wharf, formerly owned by Wen. D. 
Soraers, and now owned and occupied by 
Win. W. Smith as a Marine IJailwav, 
which lies 6n the wp.st Fide of the Main 
road and extends on the Raid Marine 
Railway, and to extend tlio Main rotul to 
some other point on Wicemico river at 
or near Sbad Point and to condemn and 
establish a

£)RI
A Most Effective CombHiation,

Tbt> veil known Ton It- and K«rrln« U t-t-Dtnf 
zmt reputation as k cun for Wrblllty. Dy»p«I>- 
•iB. and NKHVOl'S dl«.rdM». ft rrliCTW «1I 
laliculil anil ilelrilitntfd (•tidlUoni of the 17*- 
|pm ; Btrfnclhons iHe inullpct, »nd b«dll_rfa«ettO--i; 
buildn MP worn out!N<-rvr» : «ldi direction I i»- 
tiore. inipairvd or la*t YltHlItr. *nd brina te«fe 
youthful l"rcn.;tl|-*n.| rlror. It In plMOni «•«">* 
tAlte, nnd u-«ti reeiilurly tirarwi tb€ Systeitt If-dM* 
tbcdcpre-Hing intltiipuce of .Mnlitrw. . 

rrIcc-$!.OO i>«-r I-ot.l« of a* on-ae«*. 
FOB SALi BT Al.t BBOCKilSTS.

Handy & Cox, Proprietors, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Faetaj,

Best made Clothing
in Philadelphia

for Men
Sixth and Chestnut.

(Ledger' Building.)

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

The only Ane calf $»8«»mle»« Shoe in the 
world made without tiMlu or n«JU. A* «ty- 
llsh and durable aa those costing IS or 16, mod 
having no tacks or nulls to wear the stocking 
or hurt tho-feet, makes them asacomfortable 
and well-fitting as a hand sewed Rlioo. Buy 
the best. Pone genuine anles stamped on 
bottom "W. L. Donglas t3 Shoe, warranted."

W. I.. DOCGLAS  « SHOE, the original 
and unly hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which 
equrls custorh-modu shoes costing from 16 to 
fw.

W. L. DOUFXAS «a.50 SHOE U anexcel- 
lod for heavy wear.

W. L. DOUGLAS »2 SHOE Is worn by all 
Boy», and Is the best Hchool shoe In the world.

All the above goods are made In Congrass 
Button and Lace, and If not sold by your 
dealer, w/Jte W. I» DOUGLAS, Brockton, 
Ham.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Jan28-tr

WANTED.
Good, active, ImufKt agriitA nro wanted to 

represent Tlie ""WachlnKtou. Lite lii§uranco 
CoirfpBny Jit every village and towiijn the 
lower counties of Delaware* und' Maryland. 
Satisfactory reft-ronci-H required.

Apply to I.. H. Nock, Special Agent for 
Mar> l»nd nnd IVIawnre. 1*. U. Box ISt, Sal ta 
bu.-}'. Md. may 12-lni.

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
NKW JEWKl.KY STOKE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

, public wharf, to said point to 
which road may he opened, if same 
should he deemed necessary for public 
convenience.

T1IOS. W. II. WHITE, ' 
.foHN'W. I-ASHIKCL.' 
JOHN F. UEHDISH, 
JAMES DYKES, ' 
\VM. II.COfLlJOrilX, 

jnnc If.-lt and others.

r Trustee's Re-Sale. .
JJy virtue of a docrce of the Circuit. 

Court for Wicomico County ,-in Equity I 
will sell at public auction, on

Tuesday, July 10th.. 1888,
at 2 o'clock p.m., at tlie Court House 
door, Salisbury, Wieomico County, Md., 
all that TRACT OF LAND, lying in Tynsr 
kin District, Wicomico County, JId., ad 
joining farm know asthe I.ev'in C. Smith, 
farm, fully described in deed from 1'pr- 
nell Toadvine and Levin C. Smith to" 
Anna L. Moore  and which Unttio W. 
J. Kwell boujrht from meat trustees sale. 
TBMKSCASU.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATEJANO MSUT FACTORY.I ••

Manufacturers! of FLOOWNQ,  SIDING, 
FBASIIXO, LATHS, &c.

PEACH Al>iD STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SKCKLTT. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,
WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

Pame's

, Bp«*ttn«Di of Ancient
Tbe London Standard give^cturency. 

to t report that a wondi 
doeamento pftated on 
discovered near 
(centn.1 Egypt), 
documents
Tbetw papers are pn: 
fereot languages, and treat 
numbero." questions, extending- 
period of 2,700 yearn. The maps 
printed by meant, of wp-xlen Uoeka. 
this be true, tbe art of printing is not a 
modern in ration.

Mr. I N. McMallen.ofClereUud, Ohio, 
h(M (Mpintml B real aerolite. He was en- 

an evening Hinoke upon the piazza 
nrrrnr wh«.n a blazing object came 

through the air, and lodged in 
Ut« «-«rtfi only a few feet away. He 
it/tio'^tff ffe.Mitf»* the Mr face of the 
trnonft   *p)irfH tlpt bad the appearance 
at c'HHi-ir. It «U hot, *nd pierced witli 
holm tiki. a «|.OMge. Adelbert College 
prt>fm»»Tii »rc making an analyBifi of it.

ThroMnat artillery company in the 
world, "The Honoorables," of ''London, 
whone colonel ik the Prince of Wnlea, 
hM ocnt a delegation to take part in the 
/-Mtiritie* of tbe celebration of the two 
hundred aad fldietb anniveraary of tbe 
Accic/it and Honorable Artillery' Com 
pany of Ma.wacbu-.etU. Tbe viaitora, 
whose organization dates back to 1537, 
will vuit many American points of Inter 
est before they go home.

Tbe latest claimant to the honor of be- 
the youngest- soldier who enlisted 

['daring the war ot the rebellion ia the 
Albert G. White, of Ameabury, 

H« «M only nine yean 
 eoty-ntee days old wh'ffh he waa 

 "~*f ' Mill f'r*'T-T""'"' o/Company D, 
Votanteera. Hisfatb- 

_ ,a lieotenMil id $**»&* company- uaad 
l*&ivn to to the rfiaujjfrtth him to beat

from

0M* fllllw

Celery
^*"^U J

(om|)ound
For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED 
The AGED.

HERVE TONIC.
Celery and Coca, the prominent In- 
gredloow, are the lx-fl and aetat 
Kerre Tocics. It strengthen* and 
qnleu the nerrons system, curing 
Nervous WcaJtn«s, Hysteria, Sleep- 
l<-Bnc-v, Ac.

r ALTERATIVE.
It-drives out tbe-polaonoui humors of 
the blood purifying and enriching It, 
and so overcoming those dlMuues 
resulting from Impure or Impover 
ished blood. *

A LAXATIVE.
ActingmlldlybuljurelyontheboWn 
It cures habitual constipation, and 
promotcsa-VKUl-u-habit. ICstrenffth- 
enj- the stomach, and aids digestion.

A DIURETIC.
In Its compoe.Uon tlie best and most 
activediureticaoftheMatcriaMediCA 
are combined sclenUllcallywlthothcr 
effective reme<l-ei for diabases of tho 
kldnuys. It can be relied on W give 
quick relief nnd speedy cure. 

Hundred* of tcatimrmi&lshATabeea rsc<If»d 
fram pvrcotih » n>i h-tva- a*«d this msedy wiib 
ramjurfcAble t-eneiit. !>endforeii-.al__n.c.._l-C 
fall part icclar*.

rrlci $1.00. «old by DntfUtl.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop1*
mTR..l.V<.TON. VT.

juno

.: A

Trustee.

L. P. COULBOURN, r
Wholesale and Rftail Dfnler* in

Choice Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
BOTTLER OF THE CELEBRATED

-BARTH'OLOMAY LARGER BEER.
THE BEST REKR /.V THE MARKET, FRExlf K\'KRY DAY. ../.SO ..

   Fine line of PURE RYE WHISKIES.   

Prices to Suit you. All orders filled Promptly. Address

L. P. COTJLBOURN, 
Near Depot, Salisbury, Maryland.

HOMOEOPATHY
Wards |Inl»i](U.HoKf>(!u| ill<>m{_-o|>atlil<-) 

N. Y.. 1<7(I. reporlK n driilh-rntc of <!.07 per 
i-c'Dt. Itlnokwe.ls IM|:IIIC| Vl.«'.. und lielluvv 
Hospital 12.U.; th<- laxt two j|tv nrtl Homo- 
eopu.liir. Thcftc otllciul tljr.irvs hut . rc|H-ut ! 
tin- oft told Vile of this i-entury uml U-iu-h j 
iignlii tlu'foljv of iKnorintz. the onin ityxleii- 1 
or mrilk-li.r, hnsort tin Hit- litx-k of .Vutur.il 
I.aw, ]Ii.iiiOf(>i-.tl)iy. our mi-dlrlnt's {tlip { 
UOKI rollwlilr) aVo sdl<t liy lending Un-vatl-Us. i 
or by mall. £~> <-oi.ts. Ourl.onU f.-tnloKiu-und 
"Mi-dlenl Index" innlk-d free. Hoerlcfce 4 

T-Uel, Honiomimthlc 1'harnmc.sLs «fid l'al>- 
llHhcrs, 212 W. Fuyette St.. lial.lnftirr. Md.- 
l-HFSt., Wiwlilnt.on, l>. C.; 1011 Arvil St. 
Pbllndcl|ihia, 1'n.

  ESTABLISH KI> IX ISh.

THE MARYLAND.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BLTIMORE. ; 

WH. H. BLACKFORD, PRE8IDEHT.

ASSETS, . 
SURPLUS.

81,315,895.37. 
.  314,764.11.

BLACKSMITHING.
I am runningfl smith t-li<>i>. on* Knst 

CwiHli.il St., foot of the tiridjif where T 
am prepared to Jo all kin<i.-. of work nt 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in ln-lieving ttiat I uryjcr- 
aUnJ the bosinew. Give me a call.

O. E-,MARVEL., 
. ' . , >~ . > '.V

1180.000. DepeilM tMt Bra ' TrtMorvr of Ik* 
STATE OFMAR«-ANO.

INSURE IN A. STRONG HOME COMPANY.
Whilst the Maryland Lite Insurance Com 

pany niren. to applicant* from all parti of the 
country sooiirltj- equal to any otber Company 
It presents to citizens of Maryland who desire 
to«trect Insurance on their lives additional 
and special reonons for their patronage.

AB i contn-ct of I-Ua Insurance extendi ov- 
ortlit.1 H'liole period of a policy-holder's life he 
will nuU.rnlly dexlre to obtain from time to 
time ftccurate information of the condition 
a'n4 ctandlne of the company. Satisfactory 
evidence of tlie death of a policy-holder can 
!«  proMcntrd at the Home Office with little 
trmiUcaiid th« amount of the claim against 
the company collected by the beneflc-ar.ee 
without delay or expense.

During the Twenty Three Years of this 
Company's business every death claln 

has been promptly paid wHhMt - 
,: litigation, contest or compro- 
! mise in any case.

I .\]i4irl Trimi the convenience aud natt-ifac- 
tinn ordui-Ttl.Jr'dlreOtly with a Company lo- 

I Kited lii'thls S.dJ<>, it mi7.«t be remfmbered 
! Hint till* Is tho omy Life Company which has 
i made n Special Deposit In tblK state. The 
I Company h«* deposited with the Treasurer 
of i In- siutpof Maryland llontf?to the amount 

  <if f.'dO.Ofl, for Uie protection of IU policy- 
holders generally. For farther Information 

1 apply to

LEMU ELM ALONE, Agent,
*S~I)r. s. 1*. Dennis, Medical Examiner, 

men 17-tf Salisbury, Md.
,1 ... I v

An <ypfoittrtil«y tot the Peopl
In Baltlraoi'eoneof the moatmpldUy grow 

ing enterprises of the last few yean, ana one 
of wit moHt appreciated as well has been the 
UMl-VDent Buslnewi. Its great advantage 
and iMfeflU especially to the medium and 
poorer c.iuwes, cannot be 'overestlmit-sd. 
Formerly people In ordinary olrcimutanoei 
weft tat/tfellea to do without a great many 
neceocry comfortK of We; that Is, tbetr faooMii 
wWe scantily fhmlshed, and only beeaiue 
tbey could not at an_rtlme raise smCDelent 
caiih money to properly furnish them. What 
little furniture they had, was of the poorest 
and cheapest class and never made   respect 
able appearance, or gave any sathuhc. 
tlon. Now on the Installment Plauany 
honest peraofe nq matter what his or her 
circumstances ore, no matter how poor OK how 
rich,-can get anything In the way of Furni 
ture, Carpets, Stoves, Cfockery,Refriger»tor«, 
Baby Carriages, Parlor O'rgaus, etc., in foci 
any or everything necessary to furnlih the 
Home complete from cellar to attte< tb«v 
can get all these by simply paying * sfciall 
amount cosh down and the balance on small 
monthly payments, which are made to suit 
their circumstance* and are always made so 
low that the money will hardly be missed. 
This plan has become so popular In all tht 
largcrcltlcR that over two-thirds of all the 
people now purchase their household good* 
that way; In fact all excepting tbe extreme 
wealthy classes. Now the People of Salisbury 
never have had thJs opportunity offered 
them, so the PeoplesMnstallment Company, 
119and \\9% N. Howard Street, between Fay 
ette and Lexltigton Sts., Baltimore, tbe larg 
est and befH conducted and moat reliable In 
stallment house In Baltimore, have decided 
to allow any resident of Salisbury or Immed 
iate vicinity, the same advantage as the peo 
ple of Baltimore DOW enjoy; that Is to sell 
them anything which they may desire to 
have op the Installment Plan at lowest cash 
prices and make terms of payment! loir 
enough to suit any one's convenience. Thta 
House not only sellw every thing In tbe way of 
Furniture. Carpets, Stoves, Refrigerators, 
Baby Carriages, Crockery, Cutlery. House 
Furnishing Goods, Parlor Organs, etc-, but 
also carries a complete s.ock of Hlttcs. Vel- 
vet*. Foreign ana Domestic Dress Gooda, 
Ladles CloaKs and Wraps, Millinery, OenU,' 
Youths' Boys' andOhildrens'Clothing, Shoes 
Hat*, Watobefl Jewelry, etc.; lu fact they

like* our Clothing, why ? in the first place it

IS WELL MADE,
Fits are equal to custom made work and

W-fcuA'R/S AS "WELL,

and looks as well. Prices small, and as line a
lineof - 1 -

Clothmg and Hats,
as ever shown in Salisbury . Come yourself, 
fetch the boys for their spring suits. Remem 
ber when you buy a suit at J. Manko's the 
Reliable Clothier, you will receive Free, a 
Handsome Roll gold

WATCH CHAIN AND LOCKET. 
Call early. A beautiful line of Hats, some-"

J. '

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

(Jpset Prices,for our Spring and Sum- * 
met Suits to do the work of Four - 
Months in less than Sixty Days.

What! What?. .
Inaugurating a sale already, as if it was the end of

July? .
Yes. We put on the pressure now^ No time to* 

wait for ordinary profits or prices. No time to* wait- 
for ordinary sales. We 'must double them.

Our big store is turned into a Bargain Room.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $10.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $12.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $13.50.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $15.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at$i8.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $20.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $25. 

  Uncommonly good Men's and Young Men's Trou 
sers: Prices, $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $7.

In all your and our experience we never had so . 
good for l;he money.

Still Sharper Prices 
ftr Small Lots of Suits 
and High Grade Trousers.

Men's $25 Suits for $20
and $18. 

Men's $20 Suits for
$16.50. 

Men's $15 Cheviot Suits
for $12. * 

Men's $13.50 and $12
Suits for $10.

Retttijned Custom Suits at considerably less than 
dost. !         

The Handsomest-Boys' and Children's Clothing we 
ever manufactured. The styles original and the prices 
low. -        

We i?ever did a taller stroke at lowering prices.
We mean it to fetch trade in quick and double 

measure.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
  OAK HALL, 

S. E. Cor. 6th and Market Sts., Philadelphia.

AA^MI, -» l«VWMl.<- Jt^vllJ. ^.IV.,—— I1A I<.V^K K11CJ

are general oulflttcrs and are the only Home 
In Biltlmore where wearing apparel aa well 
u fbrnitare too/ can b« bought on the In-

NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAT*?

OLD RIP

stallment Plan at Cash Prices and very easy 
terms of payment. This House will always 
be glad to have the people of Salisbury call 
qp them whether they Intend purchasing or 
not, will be glad to have them look through 
their Immense Warehouse and get tall parti 
culars regarding- Terms etc. Any Informa 
tion desired by mall will be promptly fUrnlsh- 
ed. _ apr H-fta

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOMS
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

Photograph Gallery
S T E I

PIANOS,
^i^^H^l^WM^^^V |

hM.ASON & -HAMLIN 
ORGANS,

I have been In the ImMncKK long enough to 
kbow A-here to buy to »dvantAge and will 
give ray patrons thel-euetltofmy experience. 
There IN no need of going to the city to make 
your purchases In this line.

I Can Positively SeUJwttati Cheap 
and a IMtle Cheaper than Most 
City Housea and Save- you the 
Freight nnd your own Fare ;
then my lusortment IB large enough to make 
awlectlon from. I can please you, don't b« 
nneaay about that, 1 am occnpyint tbe 
"Shanty" formerly occupied by Ja«. Cannon 
on DfvUIon Street

is one of the best chews for the money, ever 
offered in the Market. We also .. 

carry a fuU Stock of -
ii   -

Bomb Shell, - 
Merry War

Spencer % 
Holland Haines

other familiar Brands.

can bu^- of us at City prices.
Prompt attention to ordjers. •• Y

? •. f •

DEAN
may 5-tf.

W. PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

B. L. Gillis & Son
1 ' ~ • ' .
t Main Street Bridge.

  I   ",   ' :  .. -* 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. .

.Call
1 J -t

for
—-if-

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

HITCH ELL t MURRELL. durire to. inform the public that having put in 8TKAM 
POW Kit an J AMI'LK MAflJINERY, they are preiwred to fill all orders for DOOB 
& WINDOW RKAlIr-% nracketa. Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe ;.nd Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we ihall try. .0 carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractor*ami lioildcrs will be alibied at City 1'ricwe, or less. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail jproinptly attended to.

. -i i, ->^.   * .' '-'-- 
.VoiKlern exisl 10 uious-lllds of 

T fortii!*, butnre Mirpnssi'U by the 
vels onBtfeltllt..!, -Tt)t'**  \fllOIfo, IB I 
pn»_lta1tle work tlmt c-aii Tie diiiu* \vhl It 
atliome should «< oni-e rend tliyir utldrewH-. 
HallutA'Caj-J'.-rllaiii-, 'f-loli.!'. on^J twelve 
ftre, full lufontmtion* ho\v either sex, of all 
aj.cH.ran earn rn>m *"i tof-lVuer day and up- 
wards wliorever'tlicv Hvi1. you nrp dtarUnl 
free. Capital not rv<|iilivd. Some have made

AXD OTItKK

ugle ria.v at tliln,vork. AIL rar>
t.- r '- ! i'-i *

' if! »*

f

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes. Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVEBTISER Office, at City Prices,

' Do four Own Dyeing, at BOMB.
They trflMj*  teJJtMar-' X»»K«»*alil»»wT-

•rtere. Price lOc. » paclU|«. ThtybaTcnoequ*! 
lot 8tr«Bgth, BrighiMK, Amount in
 rte F««*nM»of Oote. opr non-fndins Qu 
UMT do no* crock or imnt;« color*. Xw

Leading Instruments.

Convince Yonrwlf of tbe BEST PLACE 
to buy firct-claas PIANOS and ORGANS, 
Band Inslruments, String Instrnnjents 
and Mn.sintl Merchandise of all kinds, 
Sheet Music:, Music Books, Ae, Ac., at 
LOWKST PKICKS, by irriting for oar 
latest illustrated. Catalofraes and Prices, 
which w« will J-Wl yon .Free.

AGENTS WASTKD

J.E.Nichols,
Trnvollng Halenman. IB E.'BaUlnoore, St., 

Scatortl, Del. mut»m«x» Md.

NOTICE.
All persons having accounts against 

Wicomico County are hereby notified to 
file same in Commissioners Office on or 
befor_(the 4th Tuesday in May next or 
they will be excluded from the levy of 
1888. All accounts most be itemised and 
probated. By order of the County Com 
missioner*. D. J. HOLLOW AY, 
apr. 14-td Clerk.

i-irjltnd Stcamboit Gomptny
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

l>a« "revolatlonlzed" the world 
durlnx thf last half century. Not 

least among the wonders of Inventive pro- 
|Te«liia method nnd nystern of work that 
can be performed all over tbe country -with 
out neparatlng tbe workers from tbelr homes. 
fmy liberal; any on* CAD do tbe work; either 
MX. yoonr or old; no apeclal ability required, 
capital not needed; yon are started free. Cut 
Uu* out and return to as and " we will aeod 
yon free,
•portance _ _ _
-— which wfi:

on free, nomethlng of irreal value and 1m-
ortanoe to 700, Ikat will at 

nem. which will briBC yon ._ ______ ___
right a way. tban anything elM In the world.

•tart you In boil- 
In more money

_
Grand ovt 
Maine.

Addrn.1 THUS it Co.,

tn JSrtfl A MONTH con he made 
IU $OVV wnrklni; foriiK. AKvutn pre-

fern^i who 4-11.11 ruriiish Uu'ir ot\'ii hor**** mid"
five Ihelr irholfft.niP to t4>r Ixi-'liios.*. Sjpart;
momt-nts may be profitably employed also.
A tew vacancies In towns iind cities. 11. K.
JOHNSON A Co., 10W Main St., nu-lummd, Va.
mny_Mlm

'. T.ELA.O-K.XJ--E3.' 
STATE VACCINE AGEJCT.

702 P-irk" Av^niip, finldniofo.

DBS.W. 6.4 £.W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offie* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

riivsit>i:ui.i Stafr nui'X. KufunuiiUiry 
chu:ituble Iimtitutton-i furutsbcd free.

waj* b* found at borne, 
tvory Tuesday.

VTfHFrtneeMA-MM.

BALTmORE, 8AU8BURT, DEALS

ISLAND AUD HONGA RIVER

ROUTE.

THE SI-BAKER ENOCH PRATT
WUltavr.imtU--aoniO.1er4 Ltfht St. Whf.) 
•ryrr TUESDAY, THtKSDAy and 8ATUR- 
DAYe«5P. M-,ft>r
CRAFO, n» ' **-g ISLAND,

XI1TG POINT,*T. rxupoir' wafrs BAY fa, • fx.

nntela-H, one way 1X00———Bound trip I3.SO •
-JVecon-i"^ - t IM—— ," "2-50!

AH Bound-trip Tfcketacood for «lxty days.
State Boonw.*-. Macb, We. oa«h ,

F-rceBerUuoBbo^rd ,
HOWA-RDS.-CNSlQN.Pre-itdent, [

88 lll^htSt., Baltimore, Hi, 
Or l»B, J>, EJJerw'r Arent, 8»ll»bnry, Md

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of '< 

Most Improrcd Wood Walking

-Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of  

QUAJfTKQ, 
fRUJ

ANDSALMBURY..
Retanunf,wl)l leave BAU8BURY. all 

P. If. eTerr MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
.nU-DATMopping*t all wharve* on the ronte.

4 P.
Frvlcfa Uoken from all stations on tha W 
. and N. Y., F. « N.
•alM •! Fan M, MMwr aM

PLA1HG IIILLS.WH, OOORS,

BLINDS, FUJ.NITUB.E, »||

Wagons, Agricoltoral Implements, ,Box- 
Maier.), Cxr Hbopc, Ac. Corroepondencp 
Solicited. Addrem,

L. POWER & GO.

. 

If



***

r.

SALISBURY, WICOJOCO t30.r SATURDAY, JUKE 30i NO. 2.

Salisbury ,4dccrtiscmrnts. Cnrtls.

MORE

F. Parsoiis
HAVE oN-Hix^ 

 -*-A LARGE STOCK OF-**-

Jftoice Whiskeys
Both' Foreign.and DomeetSc,

Order of Publication.
Ale.niir<.er \V. Cuff et al., vs Moses L 

rufTetiri.

No. 520 Kquity. In the Circuit Court for 
County, Md.

In the matter of Hie tnlel-loCiitorv |x.ti-
tlon of William. L. IJIWB and As-

btiry (^- Hmiibliti, partners trad-
tradiiifi as I_aws it llatnblin
, vsJolinW.OuffAothp'rf,

AND THE BEST BEER OH THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

lAisoafine line of Choice To 
bacco and Gtgars.

THE LARGEST!
'WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our

j The obJKi-tofrthissi.it is to pnx.ure a 
I decree of Uie payment cftye ,debts due 

from E-eduorCuffin herlifelitiie retrain 
ing unpaidafterM-he application <>f the 
personal estate of «ai<l deceased thereto, 
out of the proceeds of-the sale of the real 
wtRteofaid Kleanor Cuff.

The bill stales that the said Eleanor 
(."off was indebted to the said Laws i 
HambHn in _u>r lifetime in tbe sum of 
$1.3.tH and to qloses Ji Cutf. in tbe sain 
of $&4.03," wbfch Ijfef bikini, since the 
death of said Eleanor has been assigned 
to said I^ws & Hamblin. That a<lniin- 
istration qn th<; personal e.vt^e. o(,-eald 
Blranor was grautcil unto MosesrT, Ciitf. 
and that flu.t pefj-tial estate^feif in&af- 
(iuicnt tc^pay the aAts due, pfd 
by said Eleanotatthc tiraeofliij*, 
Tbat the. real estate of said BU?Ji 
been sold by Samuel A. Graham, Trustee 
appointed by this Court for division 
among the heirs of said Eleanor, and that 
the debts due and owing by st^id Eleanor

wing

Miscettaneoiui

I860. THE 1880

WASHINGTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO,, OfXef York.

ASSETS $9,000,000.00 
W. *. MEW-ll, Jr., PrMld«nt.

' W. MX-UN, VlMvPrei. *M Ste'r

  r n .... . , , i Coffin her lifetime and not-paid out of 
Stock of Rye Whiskeys can t < the persm.al estate should be paid ont of
be beat anywhere. They are I the P-wed" of raid real estate, _ted

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
Kinnel Brandy, t'tc finest

fill all

brands of imported

We are prepared lo 
orders promptly. v

A. F. Parsons & Co., j
Uquor Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge, j

proceed ______ ___ ..__ _
j tbat all the heirs at h\w of Bait) Eleanor 
1 Cuff reside in Wicomico County. Md., 
except Charles Hatfield and Henpie HaJ- 
field bis'wife and Mary 1$.Handy ap in 
fant; all of whom ara noa-regi.leijfe. .It 
is therutipotv this ,28th (jay of May. in» 
the year eignteeaJiundred- and ejjrhtf- 
eight ordered%y. th% Circuit- Court -for 
Wicomico C\mnty\ ip/Equity that. th£ 
-plaintitfijyby causing a copy of this order 
to bo inserted itv some newspaper -print 
ed in JViconrico doantyi Md.. touce ir\ 
«ach of four success. v6-*rtfefS before Jthft. 
first day of ArtSLUst.in th»yMfc 188?, give 
notice to the said absent 4*«*>dants, of 
the object and substancdtiof thiB'bill, 
waning them to appear im this Court in 
person or oy solicitor, on o> befort "the 
first day of September nex£'t° show 
cause, if any they have, why a-decree 
ought nut to be passed as praved

CUAS. P. HOLLAND. 
TrueCopv, Test:

F. M. SLKMOXf, Clerk.

v>T)rjiyi>np;iy u.L.il* insurnnre I'remmm. It 
i^mi'Sllrpeaac, anfl you are not pa]dpK 
tllnifrfor TiotnlnR. \on an- Having money, 
and wv take can1 of It for you. If yoa think 
vou elm do better for vulirwlf, <lo so; and go 
without ln*tlr»nw.

We Make no Special Plea!
ThAlsttbqai now done In a bu«lne«* like 

manner. Kach one pay* hi* «bare, and doe* 
io. forffulils lntrre*t no to do, ana we want 
no Dljpers. Ifanyuneln in and dlHaatlafled, 
they can bike their caiih value und go. Thl* 
U a barfl-eornpany togetlntoandeaay o»e to 

and that I* where It In

Frtwo All Otters,
and Ip.tlil." rvspt^ct Ji better than all othcre.

' Reliable!
Voilcies kept lttft*te bv dividend* In IKST 

that would h»Vte««ci-forfeited hi any other 
Corupnny. Wo. 1JJ82, amount, 13,886,200. 

lid ln»SS7 ander policiesheld[by  I'm '

FOURttEK^SSEMTlAL QUESTtOHS
CALLING FOR

FOURfEEN'CATEGORICAL AHD -
AKK1U.MATIVE ANSWERS.'

Salisbury, Md. Trustee's Sale.

.

H A. R P E R-*

SAU.SJ>t"RY'»?

LEADING JEWELER,

Coaraatees Perfect Satisfaction

  BOTH IN  

GOODS AND WORK

and -Examine.

j By virtue of a decrve |iass«l iu the C'ir-
j cuit Court for .Vieotiiioo Countv, in mat-

.j terofthe petition of.Iolm W. North for
i the benefit of the Insolvent haws of Md.,

we will sell at public auction at the
Ceu:t Honge door, in Salisbury,

! WICOMICO CO., MD., OX

j Saturday, July 14th,''8B,
at 2 o'clock, j>. m.,

all that tract of Land I via*: in Tyaskin 
District, ^Yiw111 ' 1'0 County. Md., bouaded 
On the south-west \y iaaiis of George p. 
Insley a_id on   the nort^acd east bj 
lands of John W. Effort! jS-tfEsat*?. D. 
Insley aadtyi thtrwest by lapo.8 of Ales. 
Horseman. . Stud-Land is jmpro'ved by a

i ' and£ontems ' 
Thirty Acres of Laud, More or Less,

P SALE.-
'. Fifty dollars cash, the balance on a
. i-redit of one and two years, to be secured

by the; bond or bonds of the purchasei
or purchasers, with surety or sureties to

: be approveil by the Trustees and to bear
intercut from the day of sale.  

: SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
| E. STANLEY TOADVIN,

You Should Not Iiihirre Your Ule In any
  company thai run not Rive an affirmative 
' aiinwerto every qnwtimi found below.

1. Arc vmir liiveiiliiK'iit.) In xul,»tantl»l 
stx-uritiiwilmt nrv not Iiifliien<.-ed7>y|i.toek 
npeculutlons ?

2. An- at least T |>er i-i-nt. of yotir InVestr 
uient-t hi rcul csfnto tnorlpngv secltrltleg f

.'I. IViVou pay annual alvidendK to policy 
Imldcrf!, on hll clwses of |x>llel(*?

_. Arc thr dividends of your com iianynon- 
Ibrraltahlt'T

5. Isyour tMillry almiltttely lnrou|<.«tlt>le 
an.l 'mnforfeltaWe Vy Its own term*?

fl. Is your policy free- trom rcHtrlctlonB on
n-..idi-nce, travel and occ-upatlon after two

i yi-ars from its daU1 ?
I 7. Arc tlie dividends declared by your
i rompaov .'ippllfd, u'lthoitt re(|iR'M from the

lusiireil, to keup tin- policy trom lapelug If
premium Js not paid tin .date due; and is- this
Mated In the policy *

S. Dor.'f lie rliartrr of yonr owinpanyiiripu- 
lnl<- that all profits from the buKinrx-SMball be 
paid to pollcv holders .

'.'. Arethc Kt<>ckhi>ldcr.i In your company 
(Ifanyi n.Uric(.Kl t<j Ic-giil Interfwt only on 
thelratock f
 10. Ban your rainimny a cood jinrplu* of 

araeU over lii_billtio< nftor climinatlngmarfc- 
tt\-alue_i of Btoc* and bonds over par value?

11. Is vour policy «ontract and application 
free trom conditions regard lug UuMHBiewal 
notice to be given nollo'-boTdaflBf datM 
thefr pretnlmA-wm tall duet - -

12.- Sv"Ulyo.ur<-0»opany pajyfci<sMb value 
Of it* BOllcle* .a* any .lime, -nBU s»me have 
bp«B Tn Wro«|lbree J*m t ..- 

. IS. WlUy«Tn0piapai)y loan th* caah value 
of any. policy tbatAat beenJn force three 
y<«r«Ap OIK MMprBjj.tTft par atnt. when Bald 
valnfniqaalHo«IOO, and wlUio'nt forfeiture
of the ppllcxj '* 
t It, VOcDft poilcj^becomes a claim from
 jay cjiuse, »-lll your romyany pay the as- 
siirrd all dividend arruinulatloos with the

company that 
~ to an these

Miscellaneous Cards.

fire

MftorS-
pkkml-«)> UMS lime 

She loot's as If she had done little 
bat cry ever since she was about 
ysn-Old.

"fl%ii_r(Jrah*n! dohl speak so loud;
U}d not 

f4 anything, she

tat «b* Mood indw* «  < <*
tat. BMBUV kwiltk depend upon   

on et tt« Mood. Tk* Wood* 
prlnj mnd dnrlnc the kol 

b««onit» cl««t«>d with 1»-

policy T 
If you want insurant* In^ a co

i June 23- Permanent Trustees. }

enn nnswcr Jneqajvocally _ _ _ .. 
lnfrrrom--llnnn you mnut lake It In the 
WASgjXGTOX LIFE IXHVRANCE CO., 
of New York.

SS"For Rates of Premium on any A*e or 
| Plan, and at>5- other Information concernlnf 

Lifelnsaranco, address  
L. H. UOt'K; Special Agent for Maryland 

and Delaware. Or to
I.. H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 

and Delaware.
8 Pfwtofllct! ATfl .. Kd.

I GEORGE C. HILL. 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker i

Road Examiner's Notice.

CAUREN AVENUE.

All kind." of fln« Cabinet work done lo the 
most*Ah(Uc manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
rnrnimbcd and Borlalx attended either in th« 
couit J or by rail, v Hhln 3) mile* of SalUbury. 
\o-Mi-

Merchant Tailor
Havtne returned biKallvtiurv. for the pur- 

powor conilacliw: Uic' Men-hant Tallorine 
mwlnewi, I Irivltc thoattcntton of the pnl.ljc 
to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC,

The undersigned having been duly ap 
pointed and commissioned by the Coun-
 ty Commissioners of Wicomico County, 
to determine whether or not the pt\blic 
convenience would be promoted by 
opening and making' public a road 
through the lands of T. F. Di.sharoon. 
Jamej_.Church,John WoSt,farnuel Daeli- 
iell «fc Caleb Jaokson,, in 2nd Klection 
District, as jietitioned for by James M. 
Jones, Lee P. Taylor and. oil-ten., hereby 
f_iv«l notice that we. will meet at the forks 
of tbe'road near the east end of ttic
  iuanticomill dam on Wednesday the 
isth day of Jnly.at 0 o'clock a. m., for 
the purpose of performing the duties im-
 - J       * by said Comthiss-on.

june WMt

 L.M.u.c MITCHELL,
Examiners,

vhleh will >>e found roinplr-r .tvnd a* well 
selected as any display of simitar soo-U ever 
*h«wn In Uil» town. I'ricr* IJOW.

»John W. Jennings,
1st floor WHHams

8AUMBCKV. MI>.

ROAD NOTICE.
We, the nnilersigtu-d citizens of Wi 

comico County, hereby give notice that 
we intend-to |«tltion Uie County Com 
missioner* of Wicom.eo County, lit their 
first meeting after .lulv ](itli.,.l-SS8. to 
condemn' the dim' ot the Nailer Mill 
pro|«rtv, formerly owned bv Ueo. H. W. 
Ktiark, lyinjr in Salisbury District, and 
we hiTi-liy >rive notice that we intend to 
further petition the County Cointiiis- 
sioners at the atmvi- named fitting to 
rause to be iV|>airc<l the Wrertk in said 
<lam.

W. II. .LVCKSOX. 
June. Kj-lt -" S. an

.TIHTOR-S XOT1CK.

My Patrons.
Having removed 

the old shanty, 
] wMch. 1 have been oc- 
iCTipying for the post 
i year, to one of the ele- 
; gant store rooms ofW. 
;H. Jackson on Main

<  nintlor ortht- appllmtlnn and petition 
oCJwhua H. Trader for the l>enrllt of the 

InHolvent IJIWK o

1

T r t T-tTTT TT^T"1 O /~"/^\ ' Nollco is hen-hy given toall prnciBK Inter-
I H W H 1 1 ti CV V_/vJ eMcdln the prorcodsof the»alc in U>e above1 . il   VVJ.A-La.J_j^X,v-/V_x. nuff ^ ^^^ ^ ̂ .po,.,,-, liy E stunh-y

Toadvln. Truntco, ui nniduce thclrclaluic. uu- 
| llivnt lolled ivprtirrtlnk lo lu»i on or beforebavins erected new lfver>- stables on

I JCDC?-i.^- ^>'JL*.,

are prepared to furnish first-das*; Teams 
of every description. Patrons will find 
their.horses and carriap.s Rarefnlly a,t- 
ten<led to. Paa»en«ers conveyed U> any 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

1. H. WHITE & CO..
/ Salisbury, Md.

June l, 1SS8,
atWhichtlii.il will |>nKT«l to Ktnt<- :>n »< - 
rounl, di-Irihtltiiuc the pruc<H-<U ainoni; the 
pen!i»nF entitled thereto.

H. I.. T< il»j>, 
'juneiMt ' Auditor.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

' MR. JOSEH RDSSET
has resumed the shoe-mafcer business in

§»burv. He U now occupying one of 
rooms on the first floor of S. T- Kvans 
dine on Dock street ne*r Main- He 
gladly welcome any and all of his 

om eustoraens and friends who wish to 
him a call. Good work at

BOTTOM PRICES.

TSJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tills is lo >flve notice that the MI' 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court, for 
Wlromlr-o county k-l(or* of A'dniinlKtrailon 
on the personal cxtute of

' ELI J AH R. aUOCK L_Et,
i latruf Wicomico county, dec'd. All pernonn 

having rlalmx against iwlddec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the xanie, with voucher* 
thereof. U) the sutx-crlbtr on or brfore

November 16th., ll«,
or they may otherwise be excluded (roni all 
benefit of mid ectate. -     

Given under my hand thin UWh day of May

KOLOMON P.BHOCKLKV. 1
Admr. I

non's Shoe store, I ain 
better prepared 

serve my .custom 
ers. I shall, in the fti- 
tttre, "carry a much 
ilaxger line of goods, 
;both foreign and do 
mestic. Those, who 
have patronized me 

i heretofore can testily
I that my prices are ex-i *

| ceedingly reasonabe.
II guarantee all my 
work.

CHA.S. BETHKE.

w>feh p«te>B It uxl 
MM. A ka-mlm Mood pvrinw, wllkoot A 
^ rtlel* of mlarrnl pol«oa la U, «irh u »rr- 
FOI7 ot potuh. U nemoanr la rrmo*t tk«*» 
ImpnrlUei «nd to mlurr the hfmlthj ton* at 
mind Md t>odjr. Tbe lw«t pnrldfr Md UMto 
known loth* worlil In Mrin'i ftpertfle <S.S.ak 
to rec«rd to l» irondfrfuJ purtfflan ud 
tonic powen we (Ire   tew tntlraOnUll *f 
folk) IT. r

Itr. Wa. A. Slrbnld. with Oni. P. Rowrlt A 
Co.. lOSpmcr Mtrprt. NcwTork. wrltn Ikrek 
2Mb, IM : " I frtl It mjr duljr. f»r Ike bnMfll 
et other* who' m«r be kffllctr<| >i t wu, to 
writ* 700 thU letter, which jour*an««BB 
ny testimony In »n/ w»jr 700 rhooie. I will
 newer «B7 Inqalr/ from othen IB relattom 
to UM f*eU bere-wltk itated. In February 
tut I raffered great pain and, Inconrenlenc* 
from bode, all orer my neck; I could not tan
 7 head without acute pain and niy blood 
WM 1m yoor condition. After lryloc«U the 

lack eaaaa, and andlafn* 
pertoailOD dt Mr, J.\W. ^ear*, 
nr Kew York Office, I med on* 

bottle 8. SL 8 , and I Improved rapidly and 
»ery torn 1 wu entirely rellered of ttj 
" Job-» CDmfortera.** Now aet a irijn of mr 
affliction can be* leeft. ITeelatrongandcheer- 
ful. a. S. 8. It a fine tonic as prtirrU In ray 
cue. IileepieObdlyajidmyappcitwlagood.

Dr. J. N. Chancy, a well known phytlcUa 
writea from EHaTllle, O«orgla : " I nae S. S. a. 
In eonraleiaent tttn cax» vrtlb the b«tt re- 
tolta. R will. In my judgment, prevent mm. 
rner dyaefljfrj-, If one will lake a few bottle* 
In tb« spring, thai preparing the bowete for 
the  train* of rammer."

Kn. Scott LUton, 114 Zane itrwt (lalandX 
WoeeUnff, Wcat VlrjfnJa. writes: "Harinj; 
BMd S.a.a for the blood. I can »af*ly aay 
thatlt b«aU anytnlnc I bar* med to clean** 
th* blood and make a new balnc oat of aper> 
aon."

JCr.lt. a. JU«U1»,  Wtattam^M. C, Mini 
"Jmeelterery iprlnc. II alwayi kolM* DM

"nor woaTd I, o/cofiree, replied (jri. 
ham, caeimg a ghrnce In the direction of

  On name; II I aooa 
become etroBf of b*dy and eaiy of mlad."

Blood and akli Dlaeuw ma&ed

COHfilT;
letter from Ute AsaUtant Foreman ol the 

l>eUT«ry l>«p»rtment  A SnbJ«ct In 
which Tboaaaiid» ar« Deep- 

  ly Co»c«roVl.
About Ore yearn ago 1 8nfTered from p»lo- 

ful urination and great pain and weaknea* IB 
the lower pert of my back, pevln In the Umbm, 
b*dUrt* In Ihe mouth, dtwoat at food, ratl 
treat mental bodily depreaaloQ.

I live at Ml York rtreet, Jeney City, " ' "

_..-_.... lcl«, "Wb 
PUo*ne tbat b Coming upon U>T" It
erlbed my  yrnptom» and reellnn better tbaa 
1 oonlcl If I haxl written a whole book. M» 
trouble wa* Indeed "like athlcflnthe ulgbl," 
for it had been stealing upon me unaware* 
forycara. I »«nt for » bottle of Sbakor Kx- 
trari i>( Rools, or B«lgpl> Svrup, and btfort I 
had taken one-ball of it I Veil the welcome r*> 
llrf. In a few week* I wan like my old nelf. I 
enjoyed and dJgwted my food. My kinder* 
aoon recovered tone and gtrength, and the 
urinary trouble TmoUhed. I wax well.

Million* ofpMpfe »>efd naraeinxdjcin* *! *>. 
ply to act on'lffwbSifeld. yo them I <»m- 
mend Shaker IMtrnc-t In the *tronge*t powt- 
ble u-rnin. Jl Is the gentlest, pleananteit, *a> 
e«t mid Hure«t purgative In this world. Tbe
most delicate women and chHdrqn may
M. One point more: I have <\H the more co»--
 denee tn thl* medicine becnuse It te pftpkr-
ed b\"tho Shnkprx. I may claim to be a t»-
llclduK man mywlfand I admire the Shaken
for their zeal. ronnUtencj. and strict' '  
Integrity. What they make mar bl
by the public. W. Jti.
For Kale hy all dranUU and by A. J.
M Warren iitreet. New York. may tWi

WHY?
WHY do I have this drowsy, lifeless 

feeling ? Why do I have tbettackadte? 
Why Neuralgia and KheomatisAi T 
Why does Scrofulous taint 'and Erysi 
pelas show iUelf?  

Because your blood is filled with 
Poison, which mast be Completely 
Eradicated before you can regain 
health. You must p> iu Uie root of the 
matter. Pat the Kidneys the great and 
only blood purifying organs in com 
plete order, which in tbrnplete healtfc, 
and with

Wafer's Sah Core
and Warner's Safe PUIS your 
CUKK IS CERTAIN.

Why do we 
Because

anils of grate- 
wom.-n in all 
world have vol 
ten us lo this

1 know thin? 
U-n* of 
ful men ai»d 
parts t)f the 
untarily writ- 
effect.

-CITY COUNCIL.

.LIVERY AND 
WARDING STABLES.

All persons pnrpooing to erect new 
buildings, or to -change, enlarge or im- , 
prove old bpuses, are hereby notified be- ' 
fore beginninc to do^tbe same, to apply 
for and secore permits to build or repair 
from the Council fn compliance with the ' 
law. By on.er of tjje City Council ! 

T. H.-WILLIAMS,
dirk, imay

Good teams al way » on band. Agents 
. taken to any pan of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.

TO THEJ..ADIES. j
Mrs. Twiford & Perdue re«pectftijly j 

inform the ladies of Delmar and ricin-. 
ity tbat they are prepared to do <fr*s* j 
making, cutting and fitting by Mme. 
Mallison's Eclectic, Indies' Tailor sy»- [ 
tern. Satisfaction guaranteed. We so 
licit the patronsge of the public. Oar 
place is next door to Millinery Store. i 
mcb 17-6m '|

RiniT T B«warded are Uiowt wbo read Urta 
UUU.I Bnd then act; they will flnd boooiw 
Me employment that trill not take went tram 
their homcx and famlllcK. Tbe proflU ar» 
l»_Vennd »nrf for every InduaUlotM "    ~

There is no Stand-still In 
disease. You are either growing 
Better or Worse- HOW is it 
You 7

WHY not to-day resort to tbat-j 
cine, which has veri 
HOUR, and which will cnrerjTOU if*

ill give ii a chance ?

All of Waraer's preparations a 
ly Vegetable. They are made on 
They are time-tried. They a 
New Discovery. Untried 
Worthlces ;oo the con trait, th 
stood the test they have 
superiority. They stand-at 
eminent merit, and YOU KM

OTICE TO CREDITOBsT

d%bt little* 
c»e»mi* faircely mpt« than a child In
 ta«*it, ieated on a little knoll, just be 
yond the ptenk wtvrre toother
 tood. con versing, with her chin reef) 
on one «llm hand and h«>r f»-e nptun 
.to tke evening sky. Jlfr position was 
ao^[th>li«rpr*^!e »«JL toJra»d them, 
affording a distinct rie w of the pale, sad 

the colorless eheeka«f which the 
nftnosJr fetched: 

had seen ooteny handaome wo 
men in his two-and-thirty yean of life, 
bnt aomehow this pale, monrnful little 
creature touched a chord in hia heart 
that had never been stirred before.

"<ShC> tfte orphaned tlangfifer of a 
schoolmate of mine/ went on Mrs. Arch 
er. "Poor Alice! she was the belle of 
the school; but it Wfct the old story  she 
rim away with a handaome, but, aa wai 
too soon learned, utterly worthless young 
fellow, who broke her heart 6rst, and 
finally died, iemyinc htr with this child. 
I had lost sight of her for many years, 
but about two weeks «go 1 received a let 
ter from her   she had learned my ad 
dress quite by accident  begging me to 
come and see her. I responded, of course, 
saw that she had what few comforts she 
needed, and after her death brought her 
daughter home with me."

"Where you intend to keep ber, of 
course," supplemented Graham, smiling 
indulgently.

"For the present, at least; and if I 
should like ber. and she proves to be a 
georf, worthy girl, i had some thoughts, 
Graham, that perhaps t might adopt her 
In the place of the little sister yon lost 
years ago- I have always wanted a 
daughter to fill her place. You would 
not object ?"

"How could I object to anything that 
would make you happy, mother mine f 
replied Graham, laying his hands gently 
upon her shoulders, and looking down 
upon her from his six feet of handsome 
manhood with a fond, chivalrous smile. 
"I only hope she may meet all your err 
pectationt and reward Ute kind benevol 
ence that h^« given ber so good a home 
and Wend/1 ,

"Indeed, she is doipg that already," 
responded hia mother quickly. "She is 
such a gentle, loving, grateful Httle crea 
ture  «nd when ahe gets tbat sad, woe 
begone look cat of iier lace, as I hope 
ahe may by and by, she will be postive"- 
ly beaotlrbl. 1 bare aeen her face light 
up once or twice, and I assure ypu the 
effect was almost magical. Yon would 
not think it was the same girl."

"We will all have to tarn magicians, 
and mat(*tbat yelFfteWpirmaant one,". 
amid Graha* laughing. "It really goes 
to my heart to aee her wearsnch a mourn 
ful little face. Wh^i^eVfaamer

"Mehitabel Louise Clayton," replied 
Jfr«. Archer.

"Sbockint  what* month fal ! enough 
trslwO «rt *h fid's IrWtnpermanentty. 
I mean to call her Midget  that ia vastly 
more appropriate  *ad perhaps the 
qu«fntn«ss of it will serve a stood purpote 
in bringing a amile to the woe-begone 
little lace. Let us try the prescription 
at OMB. Introdam-Bae, mothfr."

Cetne *ben," said Mrs. Archer,smiling 
at her son's impetuous manner; and slip 
ping ber band through his arm she de 
scended the steps to the garden.

"Thia U my son Graham, H£tty; he baa 
T>aailiem trfp/! »he 
the K fil^e. "I 

hope yoa will be good friend*." *£
"I«cko that hope, moat beartiiyT'* aaid 

Orahaati, wUh atraightfonraid frankneea,

rtwe i» MM* Bin
 er fcf«. "And I mean to inaugurate 
tbat desirable state of thingsfcyjtandf 
yoqr.aponsor for a new 
a^ropnate name" with*'g.aS|Kat the 
litt-e figure beside hinj wh "
 carcely reached his showier,
to call you Midget heao-rfSrib^ bo..1 does
that unit you."

Tbe faintest dawn of* stolJ.) 
ed for a inomsnt atpdiMt the 
little mouth Uieit the «lkrt «yr» 
and hsstilv aoueht flic gtoM^I, mad 
the tea-bell rang 'OftfbftlfMly 
moment, they «alk4d sfletrlly «M» by 
aide into tbe bottle.

Before tvowM-kii ka4 pasted, JaoW^r- 
er, Oratem bad m»'J*l*f.  * 
ot thtf smile to tke -tnik&i fece, and 
look slaw* of bap{tkteas came at 
into tbe soft, dark eyes.

In her iMMOer sbe was still 
shy. timid Httto creature, reoeivinf any 
act of kindness or attention with a mix- 
tare of dittdence and earnest gratitude 
quitr touchinjj to behold, and yet Unjred 
withal with * pretty vtwee tfcat *ad_;» 
charm ail it» cwn-

"I will have her laughing merrily one 
of these days," Graham remarked 
mother, quite delighted al
  And you may td^^tti.* sooo'-ip? ? 
yon please, raofh^ri'^MM^ when ' 
realises that she t« to he really one 

ly, she will feel more at h 
months slipped by, 

his mother

will find their teams always in 
flrat class order. Horses l>oard.fd and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

' . JAME* F. LOW.

(Jood, active, honea* agent* aro wan tod to 
reprewnt Tne WaabUagtoQ- Ufe. Inaiirauce 
Cumpany In every vUlagp -and towu In Uic 
lower n>uiitlf8 of pelawmrc and Maryland. 
.Sall"fac««ry rolervnm required.

to L. H. Nock,^p«:lal Afent for 
e- ^ 0. Box »«.«»». 

many have mode and are now maklns MW>- 
al bundrcd dollarK a month. ItUeaay ioraor , 
one to tnake ft and art-rardx per day, wbo » j 
Mrillloc to work. Klihrr nex, yoang or oM| 
capital nnl needed; wi>bUut you. Evorylbtnif 
nfw. NoKiKflal nljtllty n><iuln*<l; yoo, reader, 
can do 11 a» well an any oa«. Write to O* U
onoa tor full panicaUn, whlob *» . .,._._ ,..._rr-_ . .,. <-m.,,w(J( )|
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TRAIN A, BOUNDS, > 
__________________________A5-S.

RUPTURE. !

H._Mt**A

ay that I an offo« aaotber

mt while I a« away,

down tfaat ha might w>t ace th« «moOo»

to be off by the ftrtt morisliif train."
"How lojtg will yoit be.>*if.f* she 

askeS, thankful for tbe pretext i! afford 
ed, her, to ask. (he question that was eaj;- 
in^^k^ober very heart more thatkful 
sM» H-atshe could ask H irith » stwidy
yoteiB-- , , "-.,';.«••

"Eight or ten week*, fat 1ft,;ToU «f 
baodkercbiefa and collars, and plenty of 
(tood wishes," and Graham tamed IsiagJt- 
ingaw»y,-w*Mhli.d.ftt rfent to do his 
bidding.

Tkerattse was packed In th» neatesf 
»hd most compact nuihner, bat, little 
Qrajiam recked of the silent tes_n| thai 
bad dropped in from the p*le, sorrtiwfui 
mtfefiice benilinft met it . ' ; 

0oin^_lw4y, going -twjty . tfbtt knew 
not *hy thom matith* ilk} bftfW the 
happiest f>de fiMd eter know. Iti his. 
>l»a effort* to n.ak* fcfer tkpjvy, he had 
»H unconsc.o<-S/y littg_tt.fi«**npth«rles- 
kon, while fie tboUjrl.t of fcef only as % 
slrtor. He would brifit! flotM a wife 
some day, ami she mwfc hide1 ber aching 
heart and make no S-gn. ;

The Morrow came, aftd witfi a mngle 
pressnre of the- hand and a brief but cor 
dial "good-bye, Midget little sister," he 
was gone, and she was left to fight tbe 
battle with her heart alone for sbe 
wookl not have her kind friend snspcct 
thot sbe, poor and penniless, had so illy 
requitted her bounty as to fasten her af 
fections upon her only son.

One dreary day lengthened.into anoth 
er until a letter came which catired a rift 
of color to flash into tbe wan little face
 a letter from Graham, fixing his return 
for the next evening. It might be late, 
he said, and they better not wait np for 
him; he had his laU-h-key and could ad 
mit himself.

The evening worf on tt/ ten o'clock, 
when Mrs- Archer, who, being tempor 
arily indisposed, was lying down, re 
marked to her adopted daughter, who 
had been beguiling the time with a book:

"W«. will take Graham's advfee, my 
dear, and not wait up for him any long 
er. Go down and fix the latch for him, 
and then come to bed."

Laying aside tier book Midget Jel^ the 
room. Descending the fih* fligHt of 
stairs, she was about to make a turn in 
the hall when a hand<:lntched her arm, 
and a voice that matfe her heart Mand
 till hiecied in her ear:

"Not word, my pretty one, if yon value 
yoor life! Just show me where the val 
uables are kept, and I'll get through and 
go without disturbing anybody. You 
understand? Don't take very' to make 
up your mind.'"'

For M instant Midpet hesitated. Such 
asbock'wOnld be almost certain death to 
Hrf. Archet,aoU nesUUnoe tni^ht involve 
death to all. Then a stiddcn inspiration 
came to ner aid a forlorn hope but 
the only one that remained.

"I'll show you where they are," she 
answered, in a low tone.

Sbe led the way to Graham's room, 
which was on tbat floor, and straight tip 
to an old-fashioned bnreau standing in a 
ni£he of tbe wall.

"Every thing of special value is kept in 
thisdrawer," sbe said, with a calmness 
that surprised herself, as she knelt down 
before it. "But" after * * W apparently 
ineffectual attemps "I cannot opfcn it- 
it sticks."

"i»et me have a bfcbd Jt it," said the 
burglar, pushing ber aside, and kneeling 
down in ber place.

Tbat w«s her opportunity. Stepping 
qnteUy back, she seized one of a pift'-of 
Indian clobs standing beneath tbe man 
tel, and which Grahatn kept for exercise, 
and as tbe man bent further forward in 
his eflbris to move the drawer, she dealt 
him a well-directed blow on tbe back of 
Uaebesd. With afafnC moan he rolled 
over like a log.

Springing to the closet where she knew 
there was coil of rope, she tied it round 
his arm, and then by main strength 
rolled the senseless body over and until 
it W* tightly coiled around him; then 
sefrutng the other end, fled from the 
room and down the stain to summon 
the nearest available help.

As she flung open the street door, a

her hair and brow.
"We have made a,compromise, in6th 

er," said Orabam, looking, up- jjuietly as 
hi» mother entered the room « few; mom 
ents later. "I have loat a sister, but yon 
have more truly, gained a daughter. Will 
jron receive-her?"   , .

"With my. warmeat lover and
rw,as. the earnest juiawer, as Mrs. Archer 
drew the blushing girl to her embrace.

And with one hand-in her. ipver's 
clasp,' an4 the other in that of the kind
-friend w.bo was to.take the place of a 
second mother, Midget felt that wh 
life should last her cap of joy would
 ever fail-

• v*.
We have already alraded to the im 

portance of housekeepers paying more 
attention to the kind of bkking . powder 
Oted Mk fetftenfnc thefr bread. This is a 
ntattaf to wlifch we «nnot draw atten 
tion too oftelr, bvwtfsff H ia something 
which inf o<v«f the moat swtVrtM conse- 
qnenoes (o tbe geftetat body of mankind. 
Temperance aposffes tells Os=-nrjd there 
is ample foundfatfofi fof the rtatement  
that there .is disease, both moral and 
physical, in the intoxicating cop; and 
in the same way there Is disease, slow 
perhaps, but' certain, in the lime and 
alum leavening agento employed in 
mant of the homes on this continent.

N > punishment is too severe for those 
itiiuiofactnrero who place them poison 
ous alum and lime baking powders he- 
fore the public with the aosiirmncr Uiat 
they are pnrb arxf wholesome articlen. 
In the belief of the trdth of narh itfate-

nte such baking powder* are largely 
nsed in the preparation of food, mid in 
this way the puladnoos iirgmfientA arc 
taktn into the synWm without n M*\n- 
cion of their presence. By and by cbme 
spells ot headache, distress in the utom- 
a<Jh, loss of appetite, a fluttering of the 
heart; the child is seiacd with an appar 
ently rauwless cough. The coating of 
the stomach is destroyed, jierhaps; one 
of the vital onjans is rendered almost 

the kidneys are attacked with

AUOKE.
'BY MARTHA E. ROLAHA*.

Bil^db tfon of]

8flU» af^oftred on. the steps, and with a 
tow" cry »he«x«e6dei her hands:

"Quick ! in your room ! I am afraid 
I have killed him!'' sbe. panted; then 
tottering unsteadily back against the 
suirs-flbs fell in a dead feint at hia feet 

is this?" exclaimed 
r securing the door, he 

re in his arms, and 
'.top'ibe Stairs to bis room. A 

Ifcto the apartment enlightened 
somewhat, and when half and hour

 killer Hettr came to ber senses, she was 
'tyt^p-fa.Mrs. Archer's room, with that 
tody Jtt-la physician bending over her, 
'iMraOraham pacing the room like one 
distracted.

"Now we arc all right!" exclaimed the 
doctor, as sbe tried to raise herself. "Yon 
doaeavery cierer and heroic act, my 
'dear, and oo, you haven't killed hip  
and well'flatter you as much as yon 

bf, but you must take this 
get a nap first!" and then Mid 

get's eyes closed again not to open until 
it was broad day."

"And to think that onr little Midget 
«bo«id h«*e-fe(pe<Font to be such a li.- 
U« beroirW/'Grahiim exclaimed, as he 
sat with her some hours later. -'How 

ever have the nerve to do it?" 
w I wanted to do soine- 

tlie family and tbe proper- 
!,*Altered Midget, red and 

You have all been kind 
oh! I should have died if 

nkind!"
lam caught her hands, a 
nging into his eyes, and 
handsome face. "Who 
been kind, if only to win 

of your soft gratitude, 
n Jq^d*roted affection.' Tell me," 

abruptly, "what would yon 
to. Mr yoa that I do not

'iil'ffi'tri-TTi-iij;sister any longer T :  v.--..-, . ; ,. , f<- tomn8WPr.j)0t
«Wns Save that which her 
a«d tiqptrintr boenm so elo-

Mt even ask me why ?" said 
with playful teldentess. "Shall 

i teA yon that-it is fcecau*, when I held 
you im my arms l|st night, I reatisad, 
what I bare before been unconsciously 
learafof.Utatoi- Ihtfotaraine WM not 
adkQd,bat.a brave, devoted woman  

*dottii wboft I desire to hatftbjr 
any «ids> aa aay tras and   fovhf. wife as 

WiH yon come to ate, 
mr little Midget my darling?"

She" could not speak for happiness; sbe 
fcmld oply hold oat one hand, irhile

Bright'* disease. The health of the child 
is irreparably broken down? the adult be- 
'come* a chronic invalid. These are the 
dointrw of the modern cheap baking 
powders that are composed of lime and 
alum, or that contain siilphnrin or plms- 
pliatic acids.

In view of these facts, surely all house 
wives should exercise the care that in, we 
know, now exercised by some in the 
selection of a proper brand of baking 
powd,er. She who does not do so, wheth- 
er the neglect is the result of hftjoranco 
or recklessness, cannot free herself fro u 
the responsibility for the health, 
life, thereby endangered. No 
need be Ignorant of the quality and >     > 
position o/ the article which she uses u> 
leaven her bread, biscuit and cake. The 
official reports of the government chem 
ists, who are certainly unprejudiced, 
have been published and' show very 
clearly the quality and strength of sit the 
baking powders in the market. The 
Royal Baklpg Powder, which is accessi 
ble at every hand, is reported absolutely 
free from lime^alum, phospbatic' aoid, or 
 any injurious ingredient. It is further 
ateted by the most eminent authorities 
on food hygiene that food leavened with 
it is more wholesome than when raised 
by any other method. Its use is there 
fore to be commended. It is to be re 
gretted tM* no other baking powder, 
when there are so many in the market, 
some of which will find their way into i 
use, is free from all of these substances. 
The official analysis assure us, however, j 
tbat all except the Royal contain either   
linwior alum. The housekeeper who re 
gard* the health of ber loved ones should 
not only order the Raya!, but make per- 
ftotia) examination to be sure that no | 
other brand is sent her in its placv. |

t IMkt Marry In
Uiris, dop't be in haste to .wed. jttuild 

np h_»lthy bodies by good food, plenty 
of a-K-rai-W. and sleep. < '

Then learn all the useful household 
arts before yoa attempt to make a home.

Cultivate your minds with the best 
books, that you tnay be able to teach 
yoor children-much that school training 
alon»w_ll never give you

Choose your amusements wisely, fur 
youth must have pleasure, but need not 
waste itself in harmless frivolity.

Above all, select yonr friends with 
care.

Aroid girl* who live only for fashion, 
flirtation, and enjoyment, and nse the 
privilege all womon may claim to de- of"

"Why th* dickens women; can't be 
civil to each other like men is k mystery 
to me," growls Miyor Darnley, a tall,, 
blonde man in naval uniform, whose 
boon companioA is his pipe and whose 
bugbear woihan. "the way they, snub 
thattall, Inroad-1 ookhifr girl what yon 

? is shameful, caddreh, and 
enough to make a msn.s bloodjboil with 
indignation." \ ^

"The sins "of tt-«r parent shall be vis 
ited'upon tbe children even to the fourth 
generation, Darnley ," mockingly qnotes 
another of the-group assentbfed on the 
_*lcony. "Her-father was « genius,' 
which is bad enough in any ease; bat in 
this he turned his genius to gambling, 
and  " ' '

"Umph ! Say, rather, woman's ingrat- 
tude to woman makes countless thous 

ands mourn, They snub her, stamp her 
adventures, et eottera, because before 
such beauty as hers they <b£Sbtme insipid, 
dim and   By the way, Wllott" to a 
tall, darlf^istingnished-ldoking by-sland 
er "yoa will have to war upon a wo 
man yofl do not know, else upon women 
on <fo know, (is it is that precious set 

which lionizes yoa that isj hounding 
lown Oanevieve Penrhym." j 

Genevfeve Penrhym!' j 
Hugh £.r.ott8t*.ted as tlie | name fel> 

npon his ear. Before hfs mental vision 
rose a fair, young girl a very! child, in 
irt, with winsome, witching ways, and 

beautiful, laMghinc eyes. A hrarvelons- 
y pretty wild-flower face it was into 

whir.lt he looked an instnnrt throngh tbe 
telrsuojte of memory the fcce of his 
first, Uu)t love. ( i

Tlien he sh ragged'his shoqlifers with 
a little langh. !

I-I fling my«elf tipon yobr mercy, 
Dat-ntey. A tardy arrival, anfl not know 
ing the lay of the land, 1 knoiV you alone 

Van guide me safely through iis swamps." 
Somehow that name had touched 

anew the chords of memory. ! All day it 
echoed throqgh the brain of fitigh Elllott 
like a BWfct, md refrain. ]

Genevieve Penrhym .' Wljere was *** 
Genevieve Penrhym now?' Certainly 
this could not.be the one; yet he felt a 
longing to see h'er, to settle suspense.

He lived over in memory   again that 
sweet, passionately tender, 'ami miser 
ably brief past. Hewaso^ily twenty; 
Genevieve, the gambler's p'retty daught 
er and bait, barely' seventeen.

Somehow hia arigocratid foUc« had 
U-nrm-il of his mail infatuatiph; he .had 
IH-CII .-natcbed aw*y from j the college 
ami its wild oats, sent abroad under a 
jirivi'c tutor, and she, with j her father, 
;U: jijH'ared ..MtarUer. ;

. iu-ir \.hereabouts he'!could never 
learn.   j

He had ' always suspected that Guy 
Penrhym bad received a handsome bribe 
to hide himself from the sight of his 
daughter's lover. i

Tbat was ten years ago. j He was a 
man of the wo«ld now a success as' men 
of the world go and older; wiser, and 
even graying at the temples. Where 
was she ? Had she married, and was 
she happy', or-^    1   i 

Suddenly up from tlie. dazzling, opal 
escent sea came a cool breeze. With 
bent, bead he bad been sauntering along 
the._-ocky shore beyond {be reach of 
shrill laughter and pulsing j human life. 
Beyond tbe reach of woman and  

But no; for here, directly!in bis path, 
so nigh that her cool, gray draperies 
fluttered against his knee?, stood one, 
unconscious of bis presence, though.

A tall, alight woman, more graceful 
than be dad ever seen woman before.

Her face was pale, yet 89 wondroualy 
clear and orjeamy that itp very pallor 
became added beauty. HJer lips were 
carmine, mobile-formed, yft firmly held 
as if behind them lay » cryjof pain proud 
ly repressed. In her eyesf tbose deep> 
Jarit eyes so proud, so rejiellentj yet so 
wondrousl/ffart witb«l that they had 
touched even crusty Major Parnley's 
heart with a look fnore deeply 
thoughtful than dreamy, j

"Genevieve!" Elliot* f hispered the 
name unconsciously- j

With a start, she turned| from the sea 
her tpiritiulle face. j

An instant the great, ^ark eyes met 
his. If in her heart was recognition ber 
face was certainly a su .cessfnl mask. 
She turned away again; b it his hand fell 
lightly tipon her armi

''Is it that you do not o   will not reoog- 
me?" he asked in a suppressed voice, 
"We who have lived such a past cannotdine the acquaintance of young meu . , . , . 

W-Mie lives will not bear inspection by j meet and part like this, Clenevieye. 
the fnnocent eyes of women. ««» «*°ilnd from Him  ; step; the shade 
. Let no delusion of wealth, rank, com- of a terrible pain lay in Wer eyes, npon 
eiinecs, or love tempt yon to'trflst your her lips- j 
hvphmtomehmone.- i "What would you hav£?" she asked,

Watch and wait till the irtie lover ' hoarsely. "God knows Ij have for yeara 
ernes, if.it be all your life, for single i P«iye«l to be spared this^r all evils, 
blewednes-t is far better than doable 
misery and wrong.

Spinsters are a very nseftil, happy, in-, .,»!,..» 
dependjnit race, nevermore so than ! in the presentyon ,nsult| me; for what
when all professions are open to them, 
and honor, fame, and fortune are brave 
ly won .by many gifted membei* of the 
sisterhood.

Set your standard high, and live op to 
it, feeling assured that reward will come

ment, every hour, every day for a 
glimpse of your fece, a toacli of yonr 
band. My soul has been in your keep 
ing, yet you say we have been strangers. 
Do not measure my feelings by your own, 
Genevieve, and know this: Whatever 
thfe past baa done, the future shall not 
take you from my sight. ^1 am. not a 
man to lightly resign the woniflji-1 love, 
and have loved every honrji^if*Kl fimt . 
sawherJace."   '<£w^*& *

After all she was a woman., Cohlly- 
and proudly she had battled alone 
against sneers and jeer^of hate from her 
own sex.

At the t*foe of love for which her 
weary, bnngry heart had yearned so long 
she^rembled weakly, A dry sob rose in 
herthroaf.   "  >-'.-.

"It is you who are cruel now," she 
said.   'tfi_ ia best that we should not be 
friends: Tiwf doliot know what you are 
saying.   Wait until you are at Silver 
Beach a week" bitterly. "Yonr wi.rlil 
will teach you aptly enola^y.-ur f^lly.-"

"The -^vtele world &ulcfiM>t tfar.h ine 
that to love yoh 18 folly," Ito-jtu'il. ' Ymi 
cannot pt-cace me, Getievi^iK*, try ax you 
may. laroricli. I love'yuu, I want 
you, dearest." ' ' ' (,-}"

hoarsely_-;'tTjove is notti>r.nn;. It is »it > 
bitterfiees. * Toii will maj/y in your u\\ u 

" !set.'.XyTyojn thirr--tl liay* IK) Jfri«'«', llmf

married," . _-   " .'*? *
6^jEof,eyes v»bic§ «chedHifh sii.M.-n 

sliarp/pain, he looked npon her, his cur 
ly love. Hew changed she was, and how 
worldly-wise! How proud and self reli 
ant! - , '

"1 will never marry," she said.. "1 de 
cided tktii tong ago- 1 earn a -livelihood   
by rty .deBP-A lumotaole moans. I be- 
lieve. If in the past I have careil, and 
you yon pity me for it, know now"  
ah ! how she nerved herself to say this! 
"That it is over all over. I Ii>vc no one 
now."

"'You lotc me,""lie answered gravely. 
"I Will conquer you yet. But I can wait- 
You look pale and week. , May I walk 
back to the hotel with you ?"

"I do not live at the hotel. I have a   
cottage of my own yonder. I am not a 
summer guest. Year in and year out 1 
make this tny home- I am" with a lit- ~ 
tie wan laugh "studying the music of 
the sea, Tb me it is always a requiem."   

The fashionable ladies at -Slver Beach   
*eari[y went wild with envfcus malice 
when they saw how matters stood.

Without an effort Genevieve Penrhym 
hail ensnared into her train of admirers , 
their pet tbe god for whom they had 
been vainly angling for ages.

Smartingunder the added insult, viler 
storifes than ever were set afloat. 

  Hagh Elhott beard them all; but what 
could be do? If the women had been 4 
men  If only there bad been some 
definite scarce or origin for the malicious 
slander! ~   -r( 

In curses deep, not loud, he ground    
his teeth. .' Again aiid again he ini)x>r- 
tuned Genevieve to end tbe misery of 
both by becoming his wife; but coldly 
proudly she stood in her resolve.

"Did you know Miss Penrhym was " 
going to leave Silver Beach to-day, 
Elliwtt?" asked Darnley. "Poor j?irl! 
she can stand-it no longer. By jove! if 
thoae women were as many men I could 
wade tbrougtf the whole crowd of .them! 
I was down at ber cottage last evening,   
and -when she came m her eyes were .red 
as If sh« bad been crying. I up and asked 
her to marry me on^he spot, and  "

"The deuce you did! That's jaet what 
I'veTjeen doing for the last month with 
out a pause-"

"Don't worry. She refused poiut- 
bla»k."

"Dartilej," hurriedly eSoclaiiu'ed his 
friend, "you and I need not quarrel, hav 
ing always stood by each other in the 
hoar of need. Will you stand by me 
now be **y best map? Procure the . 
Reverend Wrigbt at onceand accompany 
me,to Sweet-brier Cottage ?" 

liarnley caught his breath in surprise- 
"I mean," resumed Elliott, "to force 

GeaeVieve to accept a position where 
she can put her foot upon the necks and 
tongues of these women; be&use she is 
a qtieen aaaong them, and well because.

it and always have." . ' 
'And I'll stand by you till the death, 

old man," heartily said the tn^jor taking 
his band. '"Gad! the chagrin of those 
women over your loss and h'er gain will 
coter up the gap in niy heart."

And"tis needless to say it did that 
very day, for, pursued thus-into her own 
home, and in an hour of exquisite tor 
ture, Gene vie ve'waa glad to fling herself 
into the open'srms of theTnan who had 
so staunchly proved his Mastery.

ill

A dark frown settled op his fcrow. 
"Is to meet roe, then, ijn evif «> much 

to be feared? In the past you wronged,

here or hereafter, and'in the form b«st 
milted to your real needs.

Man wants but little here below, 
But want* that little str.ng. 

This I* unr-taily-tnre ofa porge. The 
 refiage iwan or Woman does not precise 
ly barker for it, as » rnle, twt *hen ta 
ken, wishes U to-be prompt, sure and ef 
fective. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets leave nothing to he desired in 
point of efficacy, and yet their action is 
totally free from aejr tmpleasant symp- 
tonM, or disagreeable after-effects. Pure 
ly vegetable, perfectly harmless.

purpose 7"
A spasm of paHn twiid|cd her lips.
 'Of all things that vonj bciieve, know 

that in the past I was jnot blameable. 
Know that" with a sori of fierce aban 
don in her sweet tones ('I would sooner 
have died than consent | to become ac 
cessory to such intrigues as   as 
that. I was Ignorant, innocent, 
thoughtless then. As' Heaven is my 
judge I had no idea of wjhat was taking 
place!"

"Do yon think I donbl it? As I knew
you innocent aridignor.nt of yonr fa 
ther's schemes then, so 1 Know yon now. 
But why did he go away, leaving no 
trace behind * j

"He is dead the dea^l may be forgiv 
en, perhaps" with oaijsionate despair. 
"So far" bitterly "I have not learned 
the way Co forgive. Ule all things, it 
may come in time to Him who waits. 
He accepted money fropi yoor people- 
he confessed it on his) death-bed. Do 
not speak of it any morfe. We are older, 
wiser nop, and tbe pa* only a ghost

iSie/.TefY steall onc-fc fixed in a , ^ *  **. for He«ven> "»ke' reenrrect 
Use Ufrth two-thirds the sise of the it." ' > 
aalanJ-hicasor, s cot responding portion ; ^s you wilt, yet it wmp adelicioaspast 
of wfcieh is etrt awar, and the false tooth whfle it lasted. I ha\e, traveled through 
Mpi voted" on to the real one. Were the ipany coontries and fbr many yearsK 
getn^mtelded i* a natvral tooth, ft ! rfnce then, bat foand*' nothing half so 
would speedily cause it to decay. The j gwfeet to the taste." 
tooth selected for adornment is always i Mgweets are not good, they are un- 
thenosl '^to-ainent; and the lady to ' wholesome and spofl the tone* of life. 

4ftp&w-Ht. of this brfttisaniWspira-j Believe toe, the past is to me something 
i^if^ltssald to have dreated a very ! I woald gl.jdlj' erase. Let ns forget It, 

gnfttfH-saU^D npon her first appekmj and life ftmngere as we have been for the

Dtmmnmi T<
arnong fashionable ta- 

4iea,1aodardingMa Chif^fio paper, is to ' 
wear   diamond embedded in one of! 
their fromt teeth. The diamond of:

' Happy Home*. '
has been written and said about 

haw to make a fcome happy. The moral 
ist and the preacher have hackneyed 
this theme nntil it would seem nothing 
more remained to be said. Hut tlie 
philosophers have gone far ont of their 
way to account for the prevalence of ill- 
aSBOrted couples and unhappy boraes, 
and have orer-Iooked the chief caused 
Most of the unhappiness of married life 
can be traced directly to those functional 
derangement^ to which women are sub 
ject. In nine cases oat of ten tbe irrita 
ble, dissatisfied and anbappy wife ia a 
sufferer from some "female%complaint." 
A'trial of Dr."Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- 
tipn will produce more domestic happi 
ness thaa a million sermons or 'philoso- 
phical .treatises. It cures all those pe 
culiar weaknesses and ailments incident 
to women. It is the only medicine sold 
by druggn-ts, under a positive guarantee 
from tbe Manufacturers, tbat it will give 
satisfaction in every case, or money will; 
be refunded. See guarantee printed on 
wrapper enclosing bottle.  

How to be Haalthy mad Wealthy.

Don't wotty. ' ^
"Seek peaee and pursue it."
Be cheerful. "A light heart lives long."
"Work like a man, but don't be worked 

to death."-
Werer despair. "Lost hope is a fatal 

disease." '  
Spend lc-b nervous energy each day 

than you make.
Don't hurry. "Too swjft arrives as tar 

dy as too slow." _ '!
Sleep and rest abnnrtiuitly. Sleep is 

nature's benediction. '
Avoid passion and excitement. A mo 

ment's anger nay be fetal.
Associate with healthy people. Health 

is cbtitiifpoos as wefl as disease.

C111?
boi(8i

Rl«R.£*{.fflOM.

   i .ILJ>R- J - "k.MA
at <>na«;'nfKriitlon or aeaer 

1Uy bnbWwfa uf cSS> 
8U, Hhllt-. Head ft p

my sister now, and I intend to exarcte j »«"'«»* **»r ber face to hide the ̂ ^m- 
<J*ig brothec> prerogative of teasing.^'««».« »«:" WfsMr was Aiding tl|P") «h« 
to tny heart's content. Po you tfaiafc j ne»t moment on nia breast, his arqe | dozen'

s sB

atoce with a diamond in h'er month. Th» 
draMst who aided ber to

f6 haft ajreadj 
onierii /rtf Jfont

He

ffpfjl *•*

ywtrs." . 
drew a step near(#r, brdrfbing" '

; M<H
'Ah, how 

be*)D

overeat Don't 'starve. "Let 
yo«rr JDodenrtfon be ki»1*n to all men." 

C-oorttbsfteahairtdaT and night. "Oh, ron knew ---=»'"-~ -: -'"

every -mo, In
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National Democratic Ticket,

RKTBBUCAWIKOlilHATIOM*.

GeB. BarrUoa for Flr»t Plae* 
Morton fbr Second.

and U)*t

FOE PRESIDENT :

Grover Cleveland^
OK NEW VOBK.

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT :

VUlen G-. Thurman,
<>F OHIO ;

FOR fOSORRSS, FIRST <X1KGEESRIOSAI. 

IHSTEICT :

Charles H. G-jbspn,
OF T.U.nOT <X>rNTV. .

.  Some of onr friends below here are 
ofthe opinion that Salisbury is over 
built, that all the capital of the town has 

.been put in building and that there, is 
now no business to maintain the outlay, 
so thev say. Ask our merchants if this 
is the case. If one thinks it is, we can 
prove that there has been twice the bus 
iness done here within the last 30 days 
that was ever done before in the same 
length of time. These superannuated 
corners of the . peninsula seem to'think 
it a discreditable thing to try to truild up 
a Southern trade by means of excursions 
etc. Well, it may be in their estimation 
bat we think it shows energy, enterprise 
life, and brains. All of which our young 
merchants have. We don't propose to 

. allow the cob-webs to span oar street* 
more than six hours at a time from 
twelve p'clk at night to six in the morn- 

' ing- Vow if we hare made inroads 
upon the territory tributary to these 
places it is because we bare offered su- 

" perior advantages, and if we succeed in 
interesting people from the south, it is 
because we have something to interest 

  them in. No, it is not true that Salisbu 
ry is waning, it is actually bavinga boom, 
not an artificial, real estate boom but a 
boom in actual, substantial growth. 
Those who have been here during the 
year concede that, at a glance and we 

.' expect to continue it.

 Among the last acte of the Chicago 
Convention was a resolution offered by 
Mr. Bontelle of Maine that : "The first

t

concern of all good government is the 
virtue and sobriety of the people and the 
purity of their home*. The republican 
party cordially sympathizes with all 

. wise and well-directed efforts for the 
promotion of temperance, and morality" 

An admirable resolution so far u it 
went It is true it was meagre and in 
definite. It was so intended to be, but 
how does it fit in with that plank in the 
platform which was adopted a few days 
previous, demanding frtetckutey and free 
tobacco. Declare a thing an evil the* 
reduce the price of it fifty per cent so 
that it will be within the reach of all,' 
that's what the Convention has done.

The republican national convention, 
which has been in session at Chicago 
sino^-ilie Ifth instant oOttpletad it* 
work yesterday by t& nomination of 
Beojfcmin Ha*ri»on, of Indiana, fqjr Presi 
dent ana LeVi P. Morion, of XewUfork, 
forwce-JPresideni Tflhen thetfoven 
liaa »et In the morning, Mr. Bontfcle, of 
Maine read"two*'.cablegraa» from Mr 
Blaine, in which he said that be thought 
his Paris letter'shonld be respected, and 
that he had the rijht to ask bis friends 
to regard his wishes and refrain from 
voting for him. Alter the reading of 
these dispatch* balloting was resumed. 
The sixth ballot showed little change 
from the last ballot taken on Saturday. 
On the seventh ballot California made a 
break and gave sixteen votes for Harri- 
son. Before the eighth ballot was taken 
Allison's name was withdrawn, and 
when the bulk of Iowa's delegation, with 
the whole of New York and all of Penn 
sylvania except one cast their votes for 
Harrison it was evident that he waa 
bound to receive the nomination. When 
the roll-call was completed Uarrlson's 
vote was announced as 544. Upon- the 
motion of Gov. Forakw the nomination 
was made unanimous- Sherman held 
the Ohio delegation to the end, with the 
exception of a single delegate. Wm. 
Walter Phelps, of New Jersey, and Win. 
O. Bradley, of Kentucky we/e also placed 
in nomination for rice-presidency. The 
vot* of the candidates was: Morton 501, 
Phelps 119, Bradley 103 and B. K. Brace 
11. After the nomination of a candidate 
for Vice-President and the adoption of a 
mild anti saloon plank last night the con 
vention adjourned tinr die. Chairman 
Cooper, df' he Pennsylvania State com 
mittee, state* that on Sunday night the 

inr nifii had assurances of six hun 
dred1 vutm in the convention, and a plan 
U> nominate Mr. Blaine was fully ar 
ranged. Before the convention met a 
second dispatch from Mr. Blaine was re 
ceived and fJiey determined to throw the 
Blaine vote to Harrison. Balto. Sun.

Gen. Benjamin Harrison was born in 
Ohio, near Curcninott ; was educated at 
Miami College and moved to Indiana at 
the age of 20, for the purpose of practic 
ing law.

In 1860 he was appointed reporter of 
the Supreme Court. When the war broke 
out he organized a band of Volunteers 
and went into the army, and waa by 
General Hooper promoted to the rank of 
Brigadier General. At the close of the 
war be returned to his state and pursued 
the practice of law till 1880 when he was 
elected, to the United States Senate, and 
was succeeded by Senator Turpie, demo 
crat, in 1886 after a close contest.

IXVI P. MOKTOS. '

The Hon. Levi Parsons Morton, the 
republican nominee for Viee-Bresident, 
was born in Shoreham, Vt., May 16.1824- 
He became a clerk in a country store, 
soon developed aptitude "for business 
and rose rapidly. In 1830 he was made 
a member of the firm of Beebe, Morgan 
& Co., merchants, of Boston, and in 1854 
removed to Xew York, where he estab 
lished the firm of Morton & Grinnell. In 
IStio he founded the banking-house of 
Morion, Bliss & Go-, in New York, and 
that of Morton, Rose & Co., in Ix>ndon. 
The latter were the fiscal agents of the 
United States government from 1875 till 
1884. In the year of 1878 he was elected 
to Congress as a republican, and was re- 
elected in I8SO. In the latter year he 
declined the nomination for Vice-Presi 
dent on the republican ticket. President 
Garfield offered to nominate Mr. Morton 
for Secretary of the Navy or minister to 
France. He chose the latter post, and 
filled it from 1881 to 1885, when be was 
succeeded by the Hon. Robert M. Mc- 
Lane. of Maryland. He was American 
commissioner-general to the Paris elec 
trical exposition, the representative of 
the United States at tne submarine cable 
convention, and publicly received, in 
the name of the people of the United 
States, the Bartholdi statue of '.'Liberty 
Enlightening the World." Her is many 
times a millionaire.

The New York Herald has summed op 
its estimate of the candidates in the fol 
lowing fair and unbiased manner:

The two republican candidates, Messrs. 
Harrison and Morton, are, like the demo 
cratic candidates, upright and honorable 
men. That fact* is a great gain to the 
country.. There can be no excuse on 
either side for a mere personal canvass ; 
and fortunately the positions of the two 
parties on the question of taxation are 
so radically opposed that the canvass can 
be made, and will be made, we believe 
mainly on this question.

Mr. Uarrison has served a term in the 
United States Senate. He showed him 
self there, H in the politics of his State, 
a vigilant and keen, and indeed a rather 
bitter partisan ; a thorough going high 
tariff protectionist ; a man of strong will, 
clear headed but somewhat narrow; a 
party man rather than a statesman. He 
represents very accurately the present 
spirit of his party; iu determination to 
keep the taxes high and spend the sur 
plus revenues freely ; to resist tariff re 
form on extreme protectionist grounds, 
and to get back into power if it can. 
Either Allison or Sherman or McKinley 
would have stood for a more conserva-

land the plea of the people for justice 
and right. Eoi the sake ofthe people he 
who holds this office of theirs should re 
sist every encroachment upon iu legiti 
mate functions and for the sake of the 
integrity and usefulness of the office it 
should be kepyjjjar- to^the people ajM 
b^»dmlij«t«ryin fajfe sympathy wtff 
t^iir wants and needsflfc <*£' 

"Thw«9ea*ion rtmintfa me most vivfd- 
lyof the  cense when (oprago Ireqflved 
a message front my P*rfer similar t<£that 
which you now deliver. With all that 
has passed since that day, I can truly 
up that the feeling of«we with which I 
beard the summons then is intensified 
many fold when it Is repeated now.

"Foot y**r» ago I knew tn*tx>nr«hfef 
Executive office, if not carefully guard 
ed, might drift, little by Httle.'awmy from 
the people, to whom it belonged, and be 
come a perversion of all it ooght to be; 
but I did not know how much its moor 
ings had already been loosened. I knew 
four years ago how well devised were 
the principles of true democracy for the 
successful operation of a government by 
the people and for the people, -but I did 
not know how absolutely necessary their 
application then was for the restoration 
to the people of their safety and proper 
ty. I knew then that abuses and ex 
travagances had crept into the manage 
ment of public afiairs, but I did not know 
their numerous forms nor the tenacity 
of their grasp. I knew then something 
ofthe bitterness of obstruction, but I did 
not know how bitter, how reckless and 
how shameless jt could be. I knew, toe, 
that the American people were patriotic 
and just, but I did not know how grand 
ly they loved their country nor how nor 
ble and generous they were.

"I shall not dwell upon the acts and 
the policy of the udmimslration now 
drawing to its close. Its record is open 
to every citizen at the land.

"And yet I will not .bfl denied the 
privilege of asserting at this time that in 
the exercise ofthe functions of the high 
trust confided to me I save yielded ob 
edience only to the Constitution and the 
solemn obligation of my oath of office. I 
have done thoee things which, in the 
light ofthe understanding God haa given 
me, seemed most conducive to the wel 
fare of my countrymen and the promo 
tion of good government. I would not 
if I could, for myself nor for you, avoid a 
single consequence of a fair interpreta 
tion of my course.

"It but remains for me to say to jou, 
and through yon to the-deraocracy ofthe 
nation, that I accept tha nomination 
with which they have honored me, and 
that I wijl in due time signify such ac 
ceptance in th» usual formal manner."

Wnv w THE WASHINGTON Lira Ix-
BPBAXCX COMPANY EKTITLRD TO PRKFEH-
XKCK? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because it* assets are 
 mostly invested in bandstand mortgages,- 
(first lions on real cstntdnhnd not one 
dollar in Bpeculativogegmtics. 3rd, b'o- 
cauee ThoWaaliinptonjSftho only c< 

ly that Makes anndWy a non'-forfeit-"1 
e dividend, and wQIpay it cash at the4 

d of the. first nndTerery succeeding 
r ,i''cy yrs>. 4th, because the holder of 
ttpolicy in The Wtthinpton ik entitled 
to Mid upjinsiinuioe any time after 3nn-; 
nual payments have been inailo for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cen,t.-interest far .annum.; 
"8th, Deca'use every policy in The Wash 
ington has a «u/t. surrender value. See 
advertisement. . '

or Hearn Farm," containing 105 acres, 
good buildings, choice fruit &c.,   located 
in Rockawalking, about 4 miles west of 
Salisbury. Md. -For sale on easy terms. 
Address R. Coble, Lykene, Pa. '

 Stick to vonr Helm and steer for 
The Bell Clothing House, Ochm's 'Old 
Stand, Pratt Street, adj. Hanover, Balti 
more, if you want bargains in beat quali 
ty Clothing .and Furnishing's- for Men 
and Boys. .

GAUZE D.OORRA 
v: ... i. iU- ' 

Cwktafl IffrPure Twill Air

M*s fcj THE imam o

187C? ESTAT3T. 1888

H. BOUNDS,

,. ThereH.not a Cooking Stovcv,Made, 
usirittthe Old Stylo Oven Door, bntwbat 
thn fos« '"  «;ajf'U,l'a near)^,one-h«lf Ubo 
"meats"rbastcdT In other words, a ten- 
dorloin of beef,*ireiqhlng 10 Its., roasted 
modium-trt fbr the Oven Door, the loss is ' " - Ib.

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned having been duly   

appointed and commissioned, as cxami- ( 
nets to date'rmine whether or not tfie 
public convenience-would bn' promoted ! 
by opening and making .public A toad in < 
4th district from a point on the Pcrduo 
road opposite to what is known as Wes-' 
ley's Island, thence, across the lands of, 
Edward Warren, M. Foskoy, Geo. M. Ad- ' 
kins, William Brnmbly, William A. Da'v- I 
is, Mrs- Joia Dennis, Peter- Brittingham ,, 
& Bro., JOB. T. Brittingh'aui to intersect   
the road that leads from Pittsville to 
Powellsville at a point where the' lands'! 
of Peter T- Parsons now occupied by his j 
HOD Daniel 11. Paraons aud J<M. T.. Brit- ; 
tinpliam joins,bereb.v give notice that we i 
will meet at tne etui of proposed road I 
near Pfttsvill* on With day rtf .Inly at !>

Requiring no Basting,
No Attention. 

Boiling all Done in the Oven.
NO S^QKEY ->T6 SMELT,!»i

Public Exhibition of the. .Graze Dbofii 
Range in Operation-'

FJIDA? AND SAJU8PAY,
Jane 29th arid 30th,

.AT STORE OF

DOORMAN &-s>pTp,
Cor. Main and pbci Ste.' .

BROILI.VC?; BAKING.

i. . -^Wholesale aOd Retail Dealer in  

Floe Eamlly.' Groceries, Provlnloss, Confectlonary, Wood, 
T V^lllow and Glaep Wa.ce, Tobacco, Cigar* an.d Snuff. 

Five Cent Goods a Specialty.

itaving now in ttock a large and complete assortment ofthe above goods, and 
having marked them down tcr price* that defy competition, I would respectfully 
solicit a cgll from yon before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it Will bf to your 
advantage, and that lean show you goods and give you prices that will astonish 
you and all eeoBomkatt buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in the old
adage, tb>t a nimble 
geo<lsbrfcive

better/^ft a sldw shilling. 
*° see the" goods

JTo trouble to show

!. "Bargain I'able."

i f .  
Every one Invited to (astc^the cook 

ing by this new'discovery.

FREE .LTJNGH-!

Se
posed upon
o'clock, a- m., to perform the duties im. 

in UB, l>y said (,'ouuniKr>ion. 
' I. N. HEAUX,

.T. IL WEST, ' . ' 
I. S. WILLIAMS,

Kzamincrfi. '

a free Lassoing anil Cotn- 
Uiimti<Ti« riiliiit! Exhibition in

June 30-ot Tuesday, July 3rd. 1888,
At 10 O'CLOCK A. M. I

Dobk St . Md.

 Square Deal-

is a

 Bare Deali 

RARETIES ARE VALUABLE
TUEKE Ifi MOXEY Iff THEM '..

Is what keeps our trade. 
This makes trade

Our
Rare

Square
. Dealing

 Men lake our word as .freely as _we take their n

A Pleasure,
to buyer and seller. If you have not tried this way, TRY IT NOW. No hot 
no puffing, no dodging, no squirming*. Our Prices, like our goods, will be* 
Sun. , " , .

E. E. POWELL & CO.
_^______ jy ' - ,-

"We are^jLgcnts for the Celebrated-

ckeye REAPER and MOWER,

Advice to -Mother*.

MBS. WIXSIXW'B SOOTBIXO SvBVPshould 
always be used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al/> 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best remedy for diarrhcca. Twenty five 
cents a bottle.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Thousands of HATS at H. J. BRF.W- 
INOTON'S.
  Go. to Blumenthal'fl for wnfchps, etc. 

at sacrificing prices.  
  3 nst. received a lot of fine new car 

riages. Dean W. Perdue.
  Look at our 50c. White Shirt before j 

buying. Laws A Pnrnell. j
  Price & Perry are the leaders in 

styles in fine Shoes and Slippers.
FOR SALE.   House and Lot on Walnut 

Street. JAY WILLIAMS. •

Came to my house June 2.">, 1SS8, 
Black Sow, with hole in right ear and 
split in left ear, also one Khont spotted 
not marked, owner will come forward 
prove ownership, pay charsies, tate 
pertv way.

ISAAC 
jane 30-1 m

| On tlu1 Faiuo dav I 
°"° Side 25 Choice"

will pell at Auction 
Horsoaand Sfarcs. 

Come prepared to buy as the stock will 
be s<i!<l rrpmlless of cost, I roean bufiinci'.s.

. K. F. GEORGE.

HARNESS.
I now have in my new $tor« on Main 

Street the finest and beet lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridies, Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipments, to'be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD W. LAYLOR, 
June :50-Iy ' ftilislmrv, Md.

Truck and Freight Barges
FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH. 

r>0 and 250 Tons, 120 Ibs steam. 

II. M.SCIPLE. 

June "0-lt Bonlciiton, X. J.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Will, open JULY i, for the

Season of rSS8,. under the

management of.

JAMES CARROLL,

fiinnc-rly of the Old Sweet Springs, Ho 
tel, Vii.,' Entaw IIoupo. I5;ilto.,at\d Latelv 
of tlio Xow York Hotel, N. Y. Every ef 
fort will l>c inndo for the comfort and en 
joyment of tlio guests, and the bnildins! 
up of ]>alronnge for the house.

. ULMAN & BRO.*>
The Largest -and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth now building nmlor the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of .

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown the Public in this city. Wo name in part OLD APPLE AXD PEACH 

BRANDY, FIXE OLD 1JYR. Also Chwip Whiskeys in <rrcnt variety.

.   The Lightest Buckeye Folding Binder. i

We Challenge the entire World,
And will accept tne World's Challenge fbr Lightness of Draft, for Durability and for' Perfect-! 

ness of work. It is the Simplest, Lightest and Best Binder in the Market 1

* Also a full line of G. Aultman's

— Have you seen the Base-ball, Tennis, 
and Strawberry Shoes at Price A Perry's ?
  Just look   at those embroidered 

wraps for babies at R. E. Powell A CO'B.
FOB- SAL*.   One Foraker delf-cleaner 

Thresher. Apply to E. E. Marvel, Salis- 
buiy, Hd.
  Flowers and Plants for everybody 

at Hillerman's, the florigt, successor to F. 
W. Harold.
  A fine line of Henrietta- Cloths and 

Cashmeres are now on exhibition at 
Birckhead &. Carey's.
  Agtand Sabbath School Celebration 

will be given at Shad Point lluly 4th., for 
the benefit of the church.
  A fine* line of ladies' Misses and 

children's silk gloves and mitts just re 
ceived. R. E. Powell & Co.

 The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co., have 
just received an immense invoice of tbeir 
famous Cecil County Timothy Hay.
  We don't claim to have the largest 

*iof,k in the Stair, but we will sell as cheap. 
U. J. BBEWISOTOX.

WOOL CARDKD !-^Our Carding Machine 
is in thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolls. G. H. TOAD VISE.

 Mr. Dea'n W. Perdue, talc collector, , 
desires to say that be can be found by 
tax payers at Birckbead & Carey's store.
  When yon visit Baltimore stop at the 

Malt by House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

Gi/t-s and II 'infsboth lin.jjurtrtl.uiul Domestic. Ml lending
> Brands of Clunti]in<Jnc, Jinsy .//>• anil Jlinrml Writers.

' \ : •
Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.

Fresh Bottled every Dav. Call or write for Prices, We will save vou irionev. ^. . fc

->> a ULMAN & BRO., <^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. 

The New Salisbury BAKERY.
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST., COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

With a thorough knowledge of tin; business wo arc- prepared to serve the pub- 
lie generally with fine Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, and Fancy Cakes', 
fresh, daily delivered at your homes when ordered. Parties .supplied at short 
notice. Confectionery,. Choice Fruit, itr.

  ' ERDMAJSJ & CO..

A Complete Line of

HARDWARE
--Stoves-

Alway s in JStoek:

Prices LoW. i
Engines and Threshers. These are the Best

' . PORMAN &SMYT'H), ; .
Headquarters of the peninsula

FOR FARM AND' MILL' MACHINERY, AND

Read It!
Read It.

T A.LARGE LOT

General Hardware.

FOR SALE. 150,000 
Drum Head Cabbage 
draw after June 20th. 
isbnry, Md.

Flat Dutch and 
Plants, ready to 
James Elzey, Sal-

lQ««ott6, godd value «f Horse and Mole Collars, Traces,
1 Bands, Lead Lines, Etc.,.Etc.,

Tie. Champion Ligit Steel Foldffi
. ^r r " ...-,.-, 1 ** ^ -^

live and lew adventurous administration 
of the government than Mr. Harrison. 
But he is probably a more correct expo 
nent of the present spirit and temper of 
the republican leaders than its older 
statesmen.

The issne before the country is, there 
dnction of the surplus. Millions of dol 
lars are in the treasury, withdrawn from 

» circulation, irhere it is needed for com 
mercial pnrp»scK, tempting Congress to 
all kinds of jobbery. Tlie Democrats are 
in fevor of reducing it, by lessening the 
collections. The reasons assigned there 

- for are ao forcible that the Republicans 
are compelled to concede the peceaaity 
of it and now fight the democratic meth 
od* of doing it.

The Democrats ear lessen the (ax on 
necessaries and retain it on fnxories.and' 
on whiskey and tobacco.

The Republicans say keep it on all 
these -necessaries;- such as lumber, tin- 
plate, woollen goods, etc,, to protect the 
ten percent of the Nations population- 
engaged in the manufacture of them and 
give us free whiskey and tobacco. - ' 

This is the issne before the country 
and not Free -Trade vs. Protection. The 
method of reducing the surplus is the is- 
Boe. Tb^coantrrmujrtaj which meth 
od it wilr take.

A Special Committee

reported that the best place to buy doth^ 
ing and Formshings for men and boy's 
at the lowest pricesjn Baltimore is The 
Bell Clothing House, Oehm's Old Stand, 

Street, adj. Hanover.

The committee aopointed by the St. 
Lotus Convention to notify President 
Cleveland pf his re-nomination did so at 
the White House last Tuesday. Hon. P. 
A. Collina, permanent Chairman nf the 
convention, headed the delegation. In 
reply to the message the President «aid : 
"I cannot but be profoundly impressed 
when I see about me the messengers of 
the national democracy, bearing its sum 
mons to duty. The political party to 
which I owe allegiance both honors and 
commands me. It places in my hands 
its proud standard and bids me bear it 
high at the front in a battle which it 
waves, bravely because conscious of right 
confidently because its trust is in the 
people and soberly bet-nna* it compre 
hends the obligations which succcm im- 

i,pos«*.
"The message which yon bring awakens 

within me the liveliest sense of personal 
gratitude and satisfaction,and the honor 
which you tender me is in itself so great 
that there might well be no room -for 
any other Hentiraent, And yet I,cannot 
rid my self of grave and serious thoughts 
when I remember that party supremacy 
is not alone involved in the conflict 
which presses upon us, bat that we strug 
gle to secure and save the cbari&bed 
institutions, the welfare and happiness 
of a nation of freemen.

"Familiarity with the great office 
which I bold has bat added to my ap 
prehension of its sa«red character and 
the consecration, demanded of him who 
assumes its immense responsibilities. 
It is the repository of the people's will 
and power. Within its vision should be 
the protection and welfare of the hum 
blest citizen, and with quick ear it should 
catch from the remotest corner of tb»

FOR SALE   7 .thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in calf, and "one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Applv to R. Humphreys 
Salisburv. or W. L. lire winjrton, manager, 
Fairfield".

To MII.I. MEN: L'se the wood split 
pulleys. Guaranteed to save from 30 to 
fiO per cent of power. Far superior and 
asch->apas the Iron Pulleys. Orders 
filled promptly. Address L. W. Gnnhy, 
Salisbury, Md. ,

WOOD KOB SALE. The undersigned 
offers for sale jon his wharf, 10 miles be 
low Salisbury, on Wicomico river, 800 
Cords of Prime Pi no Wood, (more or lean) 
will be delivered at the rate of 50 or GO 
cords per week. Apply to 1x;mneJ Ma 
lone.

WIXTKD. A gentlumaifof nix years 
experience desires a permanent situation 
in some mercantile pnrr.uit. He is we) 
acquainted in Salisbury and vicinity ^_ 
understands book-keeping. Those mean 
in? busine.-* will please address

Cleric, (care of) TUB ADVKRTWRR.

CiivK.s- Aw.tv AT .T. MAXK<>*S. Ifata 
and clothing almost ciVen away. Re 
member every person Unying a suit of 
men's boy's or children's clothing, wil 
receive a handsome mil pohl watch 
chain, and lo*-ket. Don't forget to look 
at them at J. Manko, the reliable cluthier 
and lialler. > >

 Iiacy Thoroughgood's immense busi 
neem thisseaeoneonpelled him to boy an 
entire new stock ot fine AeadyMade 
Clothing. lie arrived home from the 
city this week, and you never in all your 
life Mwmcli Stylfsb and Nobby Clothing. 
Now y011 up me* come and see them 
They are the most stylish goods that 
could be found in.Xew York.

o« D*8poxnexnr, com- 
... _..._ Uie "bines," generally pro 

ceed "frruu a Kluggiflh Liver. It either 
canoes ~, 
both caiiHf
Simmonft l.'ver Regulator. "I was so 
sick ami low spirited I would have given 
anythi. ?io uet well; and if anyone had 
ensured me the good health produced by 
using Siuiuions Liver Regulator, and 
charged me a thousand dollars, I would 
willingly h»va paid it—in <act,f 10,000 
would be worth less to me than wknit it 
has done lor me. GKO. F- BAJUUCTT, Ma- 
con, Gs."

WABTKD. A live young maa to travel 
in Wicomico and adjoining counties. 
Good pay. G. (care of) ADVKBTIBKB.

FOR SAL*.—Lot on Southeast Comer of 
Division and Church Streets, Salisbury, 
Md., fronting 37 feet a.nd six inches on 
Division and 78 feet on Church St." Terms 
literal. Apply to D. S. Wroten, flails- 
bur/, Md.

WASTED uv A Youxo MA.V A position 
as Clerk. Will work reasonably. Address 
P. 0. Pox r55>, Salisbury, Md.

monly, called the 
om a Ktug
Dysj*r»iia, or follows it being 
se and effect To cure it take

W

fair and honest 
dealing.

It is
tell yo tha

to sold at to suit purchaser.

Also the Light Steel Mower.

B. L.GILLIS& SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

__ _ ^ Another lot of 10O Boxes of that most popu- 
the weather' the"*sea- lar brand of Tobacoo, 
son has been a back 
ward one. It ftnds us 
with more stock on 
hand than we want or i Just received also a fresh lot of several other 
will keep, so we have | brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, or 
put the pruning knife < call on us when in -     
of low prices in deep, 
and will to-day offer 
you your choice of 
2,000 suits in all-wool 

^passimeres, cheviot 
stripes, pin checks and 
silk mixtures at the 
plienoininal low price 
of $9.59. These suits 
are positively all wool, 
well-made, and trim- 

fmed; many of them 
are worth 12.00 and 
13.00, and are to-day 
sold at these prices by 
ordinary retailers. 
Come early in the day 
and take your choice 
for ,$9.50. We also 
cafry a fine line of 
Hats, Boots, Shoes 
and Furnishings at 
equally low prices. 

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer, 

Opposite Dock St.

Harrison, Bro,
Paints are strictly'jtare, and a guarantee «iven,on all work" done with them. 

Pur Linseed o ft And lead being the body of these goods the consumer 
gets full value for any money invested in them. They are not made of Barytes, 
which cost but one cent per pound to make them heavy in 
weight. Usingour filler and primer for tin* coat, and on paint for finis 
we can cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any paint man

coats 
nred

Sole
. O. <te H. S, TOIDD7 

Agents for Wicomico County.

HAY !
HAY I

HAT!

HAY!
HAY!,
HAT!

HAY
HAY j

HAT! -

I

FallJinerefwir*} Binder Twine, 13 and Me fU; ^rinm$*> 1 tard Oil> .75cgal.;JJJait>ed 'Ualvan.xed_Fen« Wire, 5cJ 
Large lots at letis price. L 
133.00; Horse CarU (nicely.

'l^hnel"a1^t0fla'rdw^!Va^hine,'Sto"ve7^^1tTi^^^ largest etock of Rood*, the loweet 
'ioea, Die promptness house to fill orders - ..-<.-- 

, L. W. GUN BY
29 & 31 Main St., - - Salisbury, Md.

 DR. T: E. BROWN
DKXTIST OP SKAKPTOWN

Uas <>j>ened a Dental Parlor in the Gra 
ham building and will be pleased to see 
Jiis patients and friends. Office open 
from. . - '

Tuesday of E?ery Week until Saturday
following. All modern appliance used 
both for extracting and preserving the 
natural teeth. Fresh gas always on 
lnui'1. Artificial teeth a speciality, whole 
upper or lower eeto flO.OO. All work 
guaranteed to pi ye satisfaction.

We have just received a car load of best 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very 
close margin. ' '

F. c. & H. s. TODD.«
N. B. Don't forget tha,t excellent Flour 

we are selling.

JOB POINTING- of every description^ 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser 
Office. "••" ! ,. :
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A. G. Txmdvlne, K«q. :

CITY OOCKC1L.

T. H. Williams, 
R. D. Ellegood, 

S. S. Smyth. 
ey for Board James E. Ell^good.

. Tll(thm»n 
r.Truttl,

BOARD TKADC.

lomphreys, PTM'U J. E. Ellerxxl, Soc'y 
A. G. Toadvlne, Treat.;-

DIRBCTOBS.

. (Junby, K. T. Fowler, 
Iwac Ulman

NATIONAL BANK.

Jackcon, Pret't, 
IB. Ttl«hm*n, Vlot-PresX 
Tin WblW, Cashier.

.Jackson, E. Stanley Totdvln,
Humphrey*. W. B. Tilgbmi 

at A. Graham,.8r., R. f. BratUn, 
.Simon Ulra*n. -

S UtBURT PEmtAHCNT  UIUMNO AMD 

/( OCtATION.

LOAN

B. TUchmaa, PraX 
O.To«4vlne, Vk»-Pre«X 
U W»l!«, Sep'ty,, k- K. WIIUamii,TrraK.

. Slomoni, ; Tho«. H. 
Thomu Perry-

; DCLAWAJK CUtOTHIC UOHT AMD POWER CO.

John P. Owenv, Local Manager.

WATCH COMPANY-.
I P. Dennis, Pres't, L. S. Bell, Sec't, Troas. 

omicTont.
. BL Jackaon,

Simon Clman.
W. B. Tllgbman,

•i

)CAL DEPARTMENT.
I1U of »w» 

the   
w« About Town, Gathered by

««Forter».

  Mr. Lloyd W. Taylor is^ now com- 
srtably loc*te»l in his new ^arness store 

Main "street.

  Drs. Slemons and Todd have had 
|>rick pavements laid in front of their 
property ori Division street this week.

  Dt. F. E. Brown, of Sh'arptown, lias 
ened a'dental office in Salisbury, on 

K'e second floor in the (Jrsliam building.

 Marrieil, ori Jnne 24th., by Rev. R. 
i«, Mr. Orlando W- Lemon and 

iMiss SanUi J. Sturgis;_both of this ooun- 
|ty.

 Mr. T. Welch, of New Jersey, broth- 
er-in-law of Judge Holland, has l>een>n- 

ascwbierof the Atlantic Hotel, 
Ocean City. - ^. 3

  The County Commissioners of Soin- 
[ersetCo., folfowingthe example of our 

Board, have ordered a road machine for 
(their public roads. -

  Jas. WliHe, of this town, died at his 
 home near the depot last Saturday ni^ht, 
lie had been a sufferer for a long time 
with,kidne>" and heart trouble. " .

  Jno. Adams & Son elaoahtered an 
ox last Thnrsday moraine wBich weigh 
ed 1420 Ibe. before being dressed. He 
pnrchaaed hiin'of S. E. Gordy, Esq.

  The crop of huckleberries in this 
county is reported to be large. In the 
eastern part of the county considerable 
qoantitiee of the fruit are already going 
to market.   :

FL   County taxes for Somerset' county 
for 18S8 have been place. I at !)S} cents 
pn the hundred dollars- The State tax 
is 17} cents; this makes the. tax rate for

: Somerset conntr $1.16.
'.   Mr. Biall White is hoDie Trofn the 
PhiladelphU College of Pharmacy for a 
short vacation, after which he will re- 
tnrn to the city and assume the manage 
ment of drug store dnrinu the summer.

 The real estate of Col. I/emuel 
Showett-was sold at " Trustees' Sale lant 
Wednesday at Berlin, Md. This estate 

^Jpipriaefi over 4100 acres of land, nome 
of it the best farming land in Worcester 
coonty.

Orphan* Cowt.
. At their meeting last Tuesday the 

Judges of the Orphans' Court transacted 
the following bnsiness:

Administration account of Samuel 
Robertson, will of Mary E. Kurbusb, 
guardian bond of Jas. 0. Adams and 
Arthur C. Adams all examined and or 
dered recorded.

Administration account ot Nancy E. 
Parker, and Inventory of Rider Adkins 
examined, allowed and ordered recorded.

Adjourned till July 10th., 1888.

' . B«T. Mr. KekeU .will lUmain.

Rev. Mervin J. Eckel*, pastor of Wi- 
comico Presbyterian Chu.rch.ofthls city, 
has formally declined tfie call recently 
extended to hie by Central Church, 
Wilmington, Del. His congregation here 
are delighted to have him with tfrem 
longer a/id intend tQsbow their apprecia 
tion of his decision by having ftieehnrcb 
renovated. We understand among other 
improvements to be added, will be the 
completion of the tower, stain glass win 
dows and the iater;or frescoed. This 
will add much to lha beauty oT the 
Church.

A SUCCESS !
'. r ' ___

Our Pageant Exceeds Every 
 " body's Expectation.

j A Ptochy Woiasan ' 1 »- 
 Mrs- Dean, w^o lives on Broad 

street, was wakened last Monday night 
about 2 o'clock by a noise in the house.
3n raising up out of bed she discovered 

a man leaving the room by the open 
door Fearing that if she roused her 
husband the burglar might become 
alarmed and run, she coolly drew her 
revolver from under the pillow and 
fired at the noctural vuritot. He 
dropped the box which h.e carried con 
taining Mrs. Dean's watch, some jewelry 
and money, and made hisesvaptc" Some
>lood was found on the treasure case, 

and it is certain that the thieffrot the ball.

66 Ftotts in tlw

THEWDOMTTABLR BlUCBdYor 8AU8- 
BCRT CfcOWJtBD WITH ASPH1>- 

AMT

  Could the old heads who exchanged 
ther merchandise fifty years ago for corn, 
lumber or cord wood that had been 
hauled fifteen or twenty miles from the 
the interior on wagons have bad tbo vei 
of tbe future lifted to see what took place 
on our street* to-day, they would hare ex- 
daimed. ''Its only a dream that oar chil 
dren's children can never realise." "Tell 
me these broad streets which are now 
ample for the trade will ever be sup 
planted by magnificent brick and stone 
business places! that tbe iron horse from 
the four corners of the covnpasp will be* 
engaged in bringing and carrying away 
the exchanged merchandise that :  now 
conveyed on these wagon*! "No its on 
ly a dream" yet the energy of a half cen 
tury has canted aH these thhqp to come 
to pass. The inhabitants of Salisbury 
have-been twioe £hMt)8«d*byJhefames! 

'Twice baa the town boea blewed by tbe 
same means, .!£  laat tin* oa the 17th 
day of OctoTter, 1886, wh»n nothing 
scarcely remained, gave hope, energy, 
and the capital which was represented 
by five insurance poiicM* held by our 
inhabitants. With these we have built 
a city, and as soon as we get time to 
breath we shall rennrae the work and 
continue.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wednesday, June 27, 1888.

LADIKS' LIST. Mrs. Amando Dorman, 
Mre. Julia A. Bailey, Mrs. Heiiey Lemon, 
>irs. Sarah Driskey. Mrs. Emma Booth, 
Mre, Susan M. Carey, Miss Addie L. 
Wainright, Mrs. John A. Twijg:, Miss 
Mabelle Kuark, Mi* Hester A<fkin«. 

i Miss Lucy Townson.
GK.VTS' LIST. John Moore,. John H. 

Smith, J- W. White, Chas. W. Humph 
reys, Johason A Reddish, T. Purnell 
Johnson, .Capt. Edwin Goalee, John 
Haw kins. Lev! UaatingR, Joehna L. Hol- 
loway;Wra-'T. Ennis, T. D. Disnaroon, 
Henry Dykes, Capt. Henry Carew, Jas. 
A. Beanchamp, James W. Brewington, P. 
F. Barnes,.W. I. Brittingbam, "C. Edwin 
Freeman, Cipt. Jno. Adams, Capt. Wil 
liam Adams, Henry Adams, James W. 
Brewiagton, Amos D. True, P. J. Shock- 
ley, Geo. H. Williams cold., William J. 
Williams, Wm. E. Williams, Will Wil 
liams, Winder. Morris cold., Louis Par 
sons cold., John Rose cold., Jno. M. Witn- 
brow. Addison Smith (2), Anthony Pol 
litt. P. R, Pollitt, Louis E. Brown.

Persons, calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. K. RIDER, Postmaster,

Jacaes White, son of Jno. 
White, Esq.. near Parsonsbnrg. Md., 
di^d last Saturday night after an illness 
of nearly twelve xnonths. The nature of 
big disease was unknown to to bis physi- 
aans. He leaves a wife and two small

}

people of Parsonabnrg expect an 
enjoyable day on the fourth of July. 
The managers have made preparations 

' ^j~ to slake the thirst and refresh the bodies 
of aH riaitora. MOMC, fireworks, and 
balloon ascensions wiH be «y»rial feat- 
nreg of the occasion.

  The congregatkHl of John Wesley 
Mission (col.) are making an effort to 
get their chapel ready for dedication, in 
Augost. The preacher In charge, Rev. 
Hbert, is «ndeavoring to collect suf 
ficient to pay off an indebtedness of 
1275 before it can be dedicated.

  A handsome stained glass window, 
a~ 'memorial to the late Mrs- Mary A. 
W trite, has recently been placed in St. 
Petertpbnrch by ler daughter, MLSB 
M. V. Dashiell. The subject of the win 
dow is oar' Lord's comtniwion to 8t. Pe- 
ter,*and Ike design w from liaphaelft' 
cartoon of the same subject.

  Erice A Perry showed to an ADVER 
TISE* representative tast Wednesday a 
pair of rhiniature robber shorn, no small 
that a man's Ummb noold scarcely be 
inserted in the space inside. Tn«y werS 
manufactured by the Boston Rubber 
Co., end sent as a compliment to the 
above mentioned gentlemen:

  Those of oar U>*n and county who 
woiild like to see the western c»wl>oy 
throw his laaeo should attend the anctinn 
nale of honte*, by B. F. George, which 
takes place here next Tne^lay. Pre 
vious to the sale there will bn^s-free i i<U 
ing and lassoing exhibition. Advertise 
ment appears in another column.

  Miss Xetlie Phillips entertaine^ a 
party of friends at herhome last Wednes 
day evening. Those present were Misses 
Pearl Jackson, Lacy Hamphr«>y», Bertie 
Benjamin, Lillie Dorman, Mamie Amiss, 
Georpie Todd, and Miss Perdue; M«ers. 
Cleveland White, Ted Follon. Will Bell, 
WiH Amiss, AJ. r/a*»«no' Glenn

ofR-F. Brattan/ executer 
of Joseph Brattan vs. Dr. Marsters, who 
bid off at public sale tbe hotel property at

;. C. Springs, in 1885 and subeeqneM'y 
(ailed to comply, was compromised last 
Thursday. The terms of the oompro- 
mure are that the Doctor be released 
from all obligation oiij Uie payment' to
^ie. executor of $550.

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin, for many vears 
a resident of Salisbury but now of Ches 
ter, Pa., has again removed hut family to 
' iis city to live. He and his son Alien 
*will remain in Chester, where they are 

in the railroad business*. The 
y friends of the family here are 
to have Mrs. Benjamin and her 

daughters in our midst again.

 Tbe Atlantic Hotel at Ocean City 
will open Jnly 1. It is now -in the bands 
rt a syndicate that will make both the 
hotel and the place a success, if it is pos 
sible; and we see no reason why It can- 

be done. The manager, Mr. Carrol!, 
practical hotel man and has behind 

01m ample means. Tbe hotel, we feel 
» will not be run upon the "This is 
! * season"

End of a Mysterious Life. 
William Burris. whose peculiar m*e of 

blindness was reported in the ADVEE- 
TiHEn last April, died at the Marj-land 
General Hospital, last Monday night 
where he had gone for treatment. 
Tlve cause of his death was pronounced 
by tbe hospital Burgeons to be rapid de 
cay of the nerrooa system. Ttr. Burria 
<-aine to Salisbnry in 1874. He was then 
engaged in tbe rale of 'razor 'paste' on 
the streets not a very lucrative busi- 
new. After drifting about the town a 
few days Mr. L. W. (jnnby became inter 
ested in him and offered him employ 
ment .v a manufacturer of cigars, this he 
atx-pptcd and in this business he con 
tinued until his misfortune last spring. 
He was a very reserved man of retiring 
disposition, and exceedingly reticent on 
all matters concerning kit* life previous 
to'coming to Salisbury. All ttie informa 
tion he ever gave his friends here rela 
tive to his early life was, that he was 
born in a small town in New York called 
Canada. A few years ago he received a 
letter from a Philadelphia attorney in 
forming him that a kinsman had died in 
north and that he was heir to an estate. 
Mr. Bnrris]d*cUned make to any effort to 
obtain tbe property, however. It is gen 
erally supposed' that some mystery con 
nected with his life prompted him to 
conceal his history from/the world. In 
thi:. he was successful.

CommlmUoneni.

Board of commissioners met last Tues 
day, all members present. Minutes of 
last meeting read and approved. Public 
business followed. <~*T*"''!<" *

Curtis A. Rossell and others- fclW 6b- 
jeetion to ratification of the report of the 
examiners oiv road petitioned for bv L. 
E. Wright and others in Island J(tth., 
districts.. Matter laid over.

On account of (be interest manifested 
by Mrs. Owens, tnatrun of Uie Wicomico 
Alms Hooae, toward the inmate*,'-and 
the kiad treatment 4ftey receive at her 
hands, the Board iteclleof to give her 
$5(1.00 in addition to the regular salary.

Mr. D<ttilii<?ll wax authorized to con tract 
for keeping Tyaskin Ferry for 1888, on 
July 14, at 2 o'clock p. m., and White 
Haven Ferry July 21st. at 2 oVIock |>. m.

Mr. Mesick was authorized to con tract 
for the ktfping of I'piier Kerry, on July 
ISII.-./at ]0 oVI.H-k a. m.

Rvfijinafioii cifW. fl. Colbooiii. mml 
RuptTvuN>r, receiveil and accepted.

Amelia Hitch wn trrHntedM pension 
offl.frl, onl.-r tri VCH to I. H. A. Dulany.

G. H. Ifc>l>erls<.ii and Jas. W. C,. K >bert- 
soii.' by SanpH-l A. Graham, attorney, 
filed object-on to ratification of rejiort i»f 
examine  Air ruad arroiw Shilen Cntk. 
Matter laid iifer.

The Ikwrd levied" >3UO toward Die 
erection of a school IIOUM- at IMmar on 
condition that the S<-hool B wrd and pri 
vate «ub»fri|i!ion make u^the remain 
der of the necessary funds.

The levy for ISSS was struck, nUcing 
the connty tax at 81 J rents on the $100.

Adjourned till Jnly 10th., 1838.

Sale ol the W. A P. to the n. * E. K. K, R

* The Wicomico A Pocomoke Railroad 
wax sold last Wednesday at Trustee sale 
to the Baltimore A Eastern Shore Rail 
road. General Seth, in an interview 
with an AnvnRTixER reporter last Thurs 
day raid : *'We expect to help carry the 
"berry crop from this peninsula neit 
season." He says the work of grading 
the-road will be commenced ingi4» of 60 
days. ** '"

It in the intention of the company, we 
understand, to begin at Salisbury and 
work up. By this means they can operate 
on the lower end as soon as they bare- 
mileage enough to begin, with the roll 
ing stock of the W. A P. Railroad, The 
General says the road is no longer a 
road on paper, alone,bat Is now a reality. 
Another boom for Salisbury.

, "! THE DAYS l>oix«;s.

Salisbury is noted for having rainy 
days when anything big is to take place, 
and another peculiarity is that she never 
stops for it. Wh^n her programs are ar 
ranged they are carried out. Although 
this is true there were many sad hearts 
and serious misgiving on Thorwlay and 
Thursday'night, on account of tlio pelt 
ing rairrtriat drepched tbe streets and 
delayed the-work on the.flofcs. But in 
apite of nlFthis the rifecenary prepsra- 
tiapa were, made by man/" people staying 
up-aH_n!ght in the effort; and Friday 
rriorning found our town literally in 
"red, white and bine." Miin street was 
gayly clothed-. Buntings and national 
flags were streaming from hooee-tope, 
windows, and doors ami immense hunt 
ing flags were waving in the damp air. 
The Washington Life Insurance Co., 
made^a special effort in decorating the 
building (hey occupy, and with success. 
Main street was in gayest attire, for it 
was a gala day for Salisbury.

From early "morn till noon crowds 
were arriving from all directions, and in 
all manner of conveyances till it had 
reached fully 2500 people. Many esti 
mated tbe attendance much larger than 
this. It probably was. Trains on the 
N. V., P. A N. and W..A P. Railroads, and 
tbe Maryland Steamboat C.\, Tjrought 
large crowds, but not so large as they 
would have done if tbe weather had been 
more favorable, and the Virginia people 
had tot been KO busy with the potato 
crop.

The pageant which was to have formed 
in line and move at elevon o'clock was 
somewhat delayed on account of the un 
settled condition of Uie weather and the 
previous rains. It moved at 1 ^o'clock 
under tbe direction of marshal Ghent 
and his aids. The place of rendezvous 
was, at the old fair grounds out on E. 
Church St. extended- The line of march 
was froiu the place of rendezvous down 
East Church to Broad, down Broad to 
Division, down Division, to Main, down 

.Main to Dock, down Dock to Camden, up 
Camdeo Ave. to Newton, out Newton to 
Division extended, up Division to Broad 
and to the depot of the X. Y., P. A N. 
Railroad, where It disbanded. The pro 
cession was reviewed from a grand stand 
in the Court House square by Gov. Jack 
son, members of the Board of Trade,
 Committee on Hospitality, Mayor and 
City Council and incited guests.-

The pageant was about onv mil? long 
and consisted of floats, representing our 
various industries, the engine of tbe fire 
department, Masqueraders, Jubilee sin 
gers etc., intersperced with music by sev 
eral Bands, including the vocophone 
band. Many of the floats from their 
gorgeous displays of trimmings and 
their unique and ingenious make up, 
elicited much hearty and well-deserved 
applause from the sfiecUtors. The floats 
of the dry goodshonses of Mess. R. E. 
Powell A Co., Laws A Purnell, Fowler A 
Timmons and J. Bergen would do credit 
to a display that took months to prepare 
for. Tbe hardware houses of Mess. L, 
W. Guntry and Dorman A Srayth Added 
much to the display. Great credit is due 
these gentlemen for what they added to 
the pageant in making it a success. 
Mr. Gunby's float representing a green 
field was much applauded. Mess. Dor 
man A Smyth in addition to their ex 
tensive street parade, served free lunch 
at Uieir |4aceof businvtM as sn exhibi 
tion (if the work of the Gause door range
 a now store. The handsome work in 
moulding etc.,of M«ss. Milchnll A Mnr- 
re.ll attracted general attention. Mess. 
Bocman A Dickers-m at traded the popu 
lace by showing how carriage* are built. 
Mess. B. L. Gillis A Son, showed to the 
people how the tranaaelMin in' grocer!-.-*, 
are carried on. The feature that elicited 
|>erul>ar interest was, that the th'.u« 
had a ton/. It was nut one of thow life- 
le«s glittering Ihinpi m such pageants 
frequently are ; bm the evirv day opera 
Uon of Uie enl«r|iriwM reprtaenU-d Wero
£oini: on. It wa< this ihat aavo liiv 
thfr>|! interest.

Tbe visiting cornet twin)* that took 
part were, Deals Inland; I'krsonsburg, 
.Sharptown and Alien. The Salisbury 
cornet band and the colored band of tbe 
town also participated. All of these were 
in the procession except Sharutown and 
Deals Island, the former was stationed 
in front of the Opera Hoaae, the latter in 
the grand stand.

.blanket*,. King of the Dry Goods 
Trade. Els Royal Highness s 
throned in the ceotsr-of the 
Overhmhsvd .was «n immftpnA «ri 
wrought'in fcay colors. The w)|ol« 
appropriately dtcorafed.

S. UL.UAX A "rr ~!J*--'ltiti. o*» 
Ganbrinus enthroned wlta a 6 incfe 
of lager in one band and a Ml 
tor ctntosMm i» Uje atbsr. O 
posite corners of the float wort 
lean man; npntentatlves aT 
kind of boer.
' Hi'MMoacts A v TiumKAN Aro 
one representing fields of 
vrhnat, rye aaJ oaU, thepi 
Mixture B. The other rep --

8. f. EVAW One, representing tbe 
ontectionery -»ml fancy grocery bnsi-

one

W. Wnnr* O»c, 
mauufecture  ABffttry

IIUOH

the mak"

M. A.Twioo—one dra 
flags, and

-Bcpfesented
0MB, ajt^lAg tbe Interior 
t ffift orainiry1 dnily ilranB-

L. S. Wrtsl*«s A 
drawn by one bone. 
sented lumber, ihlnglas.

L. £. V^LUwsa, Mo. i }^presen«Eid 
sasb, dooo, 
Ac. Tpe UnjMT «l jraptriy regatod.

G. H.
North Carolina Mki, 
rated with 
the devis* kUn

MlTC'HBLL A Ml

ag wood-working; <Oitwd
ies gayly trimmed.; BBctiiN&lgly
representation. ^

R. D. ABDEIX One trraw^-4>r 
jorses decorated, with flagi^|od 

The float ropreeeoted^pejpiani^ 
with men doing taritjfe kinds of *< 
jenter work. Thw-jwlors were* red, 
white and lilne vita, name above4 -and 
name and bisaaaeebdow. * '

W. A. WABKmalbN «YC«. Oae^dravn 
by one horse, representing tbe basket 
and crate industry. Tfre little "lackers" 
were nailiqg for dear life. Decorations 
n profusion.

ParapuLnrg Band,drawn by. two fine 
horses to a wagon. }v^- V 

{IIXXAX A Dica-aaso» Carriage msn- 
ufti'-tnrers, one drawn by four homes 
triinijjed infla^sand plume*. Flout repre 
senting carriage niakilc, jping on. flight 
men employed in painting.  aiittiing| 
w heel w righting and engaged in all other 
branches of the business.

DOKMA.V A ^MXTB Several floats. No. 
1, drawn by 4 horses, represented 
stoves, Including the famous Ganae door 
stove.

DORMAN A SMITH, No. 2. Farming 
Implements, plows, cultivators, cider 
mills, Ac. . .

J.' H. FARIXJW One, drawn by two 
borses, lair representaflve of boat ness. 
'Gotten op with ingeauijor.-' , .

L. W.SCNBY Several floats, rep"r33ent- 
inj,' the various departments of the Hard 
ware and machinery business.  

L. W. GUMBV No. 1. Represffnthig 
farming implements, plows, harrows, 
cultivators of modern paterns was drawn 
by -1 horses. YAvSv

L. W. GUNBT No.  _'. Eepft^nVing 
mill supplies, all kind- of machinery. 
Thm machinery was in motion from a 
pully attached to tbe wheels of the float. 
Very ingenious and attractive, drawn by

 One! r
'* - *

Jfli.KK.0—Wagon containing

 Oue,f erocerj; bnsi-
by fiif -horary trim-

- . *.
- .———.,— _....- ,-„,. Co.—Two.' No.

*i drawn by.two. w^t^'horses, represent 
ed Oil% LIofa^Baj'.^c. '

Oo.va-'.Co., No. 2.— 
was drawn by one 

horse. The^JiTHps wore' tbe national 
colors. "-' * '' '-

Colored Band, uniformed.
SALBBVRV FIEF. Dr.cARf JJ»NT—ttne Kn- 

gine drawn *oy four. fine bay 'horses, 
trimmed with plumes and flags.

A Masquerade Cavalcade of fifty riders 
btonght ap the rear. Dr. John R. Falton, 
Marshall' The riders were nicely mount 
ed and presented.* comical appearance
 id the-grotesque masks. Two small boys 
blamed up and in womaji's dress, mount- 
TWton mules, were at the end of the 
cavalcade*

.—Biabop Adaow will officiate at the 
following places on the dates named: 
Joly 1st, Old Wye and Qneenstown, July 
4, Salisbury, ":30 p. m.; July f>, Berlin. 11 
a- m.; Jalv 8, Snow Hill; July 10, Poco- 
moke CBy; July 12, Upper Fair mount; 
Jnly 15, Prin«vss Anne and GraceCliiia'h; 
July 17, Spring Hill. 11 a. in.; July 17, 
Qnantico, 7:30 p. in.; Jnly 151, Kast New 

The offerings ex- 
Diocesan Mission.

Convention.

  The Third Annual Convention of the 
Southern Sabbath School Association of 
the Presbytery of New Castle, assembled 
iti the (Jonrt House in Rnow Hill Wed-
neoday uigbt, June 20Ui, at8o'cl*ck. Be- 
fore the Convention was regularly rallef 
to order by the President Rev. Mertin 
J. ICckels Be*. Mr. Watt of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church read a Scriptural 
selection and Rev. Mr. Jester of the 
Methodist Protestant Church offered a 
prayer, after which the President called 
t(% Convention to order and Introduced 
Hon. George M. Upsutir, who delivered 
la-an eloquent manner the addresx of 
"Welcome.." The President -f«plie<l iu 
an imjn'omptu "but very forcible speech, of the town, 
(hanking U>e people of Snow HH1 for 
their hospitable reception and deploring 
the fact _of there being so few af the 
mosihoBWtd and able men of Snow 
.Hill In the Sunday .school and Church, 
working for Christ's cause. Tbe pro 
gramme ^as full and interesting and 
much good was accomplished. Am.-ng 
the visitors from Salisbury were Rev. 
Mr.&keU,- Mrs. Belle Fowler, Miss Bet- 
tie "lemons. Miss Dora Tosdvine, Mrs. 
Stella Smith, and Mayor A:G. Toadvine- 

Tfte convention adjourned Thursday 
to meet next year at Pocomoke City.

Miss Nannie -White, teacher of 
tbe Salisbury Institute, held her 
annual commencement last Thnrs- 
dsy evening rt the tflmsn Grand Opera 
House. The progrim coniMnl of cho- 
rusee, callstheajie exercises, soitgs, reci 
tations, and tne cantata "Kingdom of 
Mother Gooaa." The pertieipaotewere 
little Irays and girte in Wry «f*es, and 
the manaer of their atttsi| w«r very 
creditable to tbe chMdreft m well as" tlie 
teacher. The must* was ft-raiaherj by 
Misses Nannie and Maggie FoHon.

Notwithstanding the extreme inctfem- 
ency of the weather the auditorium was 
well filled with the ladies and gentlemen

 The 8mw of Temperance wffl n*et 
at headqoarters «n Taesday 'eVeaing. 
This being the first meeting of the quar 
ters sll are arged to be preswnt.

 Lrt yoar decorations remain out till 
after the fourth.

 Life Guard, Cubanan, Standard, U. 
E's., Bobolink, Ulmans Ogera, are a few 
of oar leading brands of Cigars.

S. TJuiA3 A BBO.

 Market aud Vienna. 
tended will go to the

4 horses. * i %,
L. W. OUNBV No. 3.  Display or stoves

AT TUB OPERA HOI'S*.

Thrre was a public reception at tl»e Ul- 
man Grand Opera Hotae at 3 o'clock iri 
the afternoon with Mayor Toad vine 
presiding.
The meeting was called to order by Thos. 

Perry, chairman of the committee on 
hospitality The Mayor delivered an 
addresx of welcome. 'Prof. Brent, of 
VirgintA rexponded ' n "" flexant ail- 
dress which TV a* well received. lie was 
followed by James Ellegood, Enq., «i-ro 
tary of Board, in one of hix well-chosen 
speeches. Gen. Seth, president of the 
B. A £.8. railroad, closed the program 
with a short address. The honored 
guests, the officials of the town and 
Board of Trade occupied the stage.

Eyery one considered the whole affair 
a grand success.

THE PROCKBSIOX.

The procession was rwf by* the Salis 
bury Cornet Band. A brand new wag- 

tbe mar- | on drawn by few white horses and onr
uniforms formed a

 Cards are ont announcing
iage.on Thursday, July 12tb* of Mr. X I boys in their 

Sheppard GordyVnd Mte Jennie'Pratt picture which was indicative of tbe mnsic 
of Ansonia, Connecticut Ifr. Gordy is they produced. Then came R- E. POWEIX 
the son of Elijah Gorily, Esq., of this k One float drawn by four thorough- 
county, but baa been engaged in school/ bred Kentucky mules, elaborately 
work in Connexion! for several year?, y* decorated with i-Iimnf*, flags

wilh "Aunt .Dinah" cooking 'and de 
livering hot cakes to the spectator*, 
drawn by four Hery stewls. .

I* W. GL'.NBTV 5o. 4.  tlaiannng sup- 
plieH. . -, '

Fullowing theat was a trantioa engioe, 
'drawing reaper*, mowers, wagons, 
thrasherMand other fanning implements. 
.The floats! shewed a gnat deal of labor 
and thought forro snort a time. They 
were all decorated in patriotic' style.

WH-OMIOO Covim  Road Machine 
drawn by four males. Display of work.

J. K. DISHABOOH   One wagon, repre 
senting Arm Lock Bed Sprint'.

J. BEROKK   One, drawn by 4 horses. 
"King of the Dry Goods A Millinery/' 
The King sat upon bis, throne in the 
centre of his float nnder aa elaborately 
wrought canopy of all the colors of the 
rainbow, supported tfpon -rbur pilasters 
trimmed in Oriole colors. The whole 
was elaborately decorated with national 
colors. I'nder the float was a bell attached 
to the wagon and rang by its move 
ment -

L.vws & vPi'RS«Li^  O««, representing 
the dry-goods bnsiness, from which were 
distributed cravats and other soa venire 
of the occasion. This float «as drawn 
by 4 magnificently decorated roaa steeds 
which make a saparb "turnout,"

C. E. HARPM   One, drawn by one 
horse; (^presenting a silver stnHh'a shop 
and jewelry store, enlivened by jublee 
singers.

FO\VI.K.R A TiMwosB  One, handsome 
ly decorated with flags «nd banting with 
the firm name uniquely wrought on the 
bide*. 'It bore a boat resting upon 
"waves" ol dress goods, carrying twelve 
little girl:) with poke bonnets represent 
ing the firm's millinery department This 
was considered one of the most elaborate 
and Kticremfal float in the proc&viin

PaicK A PBBRY   One, draw* by two 
grays, representing Uie goddess of Jus 
lice. In her hands she bore scales, one 
pan of which contained an immense rab- 
l>er shoe '2 Peet long, bearing down 
tlie nherkeM in the other pan. la the 
front was a small girl bearrag   baoaer 
containing the word WetaMM, at the 
reHr another bearing one containing a 
devise r.- presenting square deal.

.1. MAXKII   One, representing . the 
i l"lhini; business. Four gentienirn in 
nMilinenlal w»4iimr of th« otont elabo 
rate and glttteriti)! kind, one of waom is 
Je.itei, Him |>lavrd Ihe'uomkjw. They 
were bha lj«e<l b)f>ii iiiiateiiiie ha^which 
mrve»l as a canopy.

T» II.LKV A HlARM   One float reprfr 
sviiting a barber parlor appropriately 
draped and equipped and the barber 
rAkinga victim with an 18 inch rator.

I.ACV THOKOCWH«OO»  One, drawn by 
a tamden, rcitnteenting the largest hat in 
ti;« world.

A. F. PAKSOKS   Two, drawa by /onr 
mule* richly trimmed with flAgs, plumes

n«l, 88 Stic louuu ,,m ug 
involved in inextricable confusion 
re her. "1 never made so manr mis- 
s before in my life. And so Alan 
ne is going to be married ! Does it 
i possible ? Yet I must not be such 
le goose as to imagine that he really 

J for me? Once we had our fortune 
our fine home, and received people, 
lived in good style; we were his soc- 
juals; but now we live in a tiny cot- 
m an unfashionable street, and I 
ort mother and myself as book keep-
his father1 * employ ! Of course no 

out a silly little thing, like myself 
1 ever havu put any faith in his 
station;*. He cvrtainly did tell me 

loved. Yi-t he ij going to marry 
Allisnn ! Ah, well, I dope that he 
ic happy ! But, oh——"
sweet voice was choked with sobs; 

ildun head went down upon Uie 
jfor a moment,{ind Aline wept bit-

tr*. 
WOK aroi 
ted her

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
. Dealers in

Kerr's Wrightsville Lime
TEXAS ALUM LIME'.

Portland and Bosendale Cements, Plaster,

HAIR, AND LATHS.
•

150 Red Coal Oil. 112" Standard White Oil 
: 150 ° Water White Head Light Oil.

CYLINDER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Choice Cecil Couty ffhMtty BAf. 
Agents for lATalton and Wiuuno Co'a

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

Bargains in Millinery, 
in Millinery.

r

Bargains
in 
in 
in 
in

Dry 
Dry 
Dry

ery. 
Goods, 
Goods. 
Goods.

AT

J. Bergen's.
i-sajtt

A Pleasure to do Business.
Onr Mixture "B."

Lehigh Valley Goal!
aroused Oy a voice atherside 

head with an impatien 
iliing^the tears from her 

as she did so. A hoy stood beside 
lesk with a b <uquet of beantifo 
tre; and uc;com|)unyinp them i 
|1 note.

;r. Alan sent them, Miss Rayner,'
unced the boy.
ne's face flushed crimson, then
white as death She would not be

. d with in this shameful fasbinn.
lad heard the story of his engage- 

( from hiw father's own lips, and,
Ifore, it must be true.
e has treated me shamefully ?" the* 
id to herself, her eyes flashing with 
ation. "He shall learn a lesson  
lough I am only a poor girl, in his 
s employ, I know bow to take 
myself."

turned to the boy. 
:e them all back to Mr. Fayne,"

lid calmly, "and tell him that Miss

A
Vest 
rapt
H
dov*
we
an
sh<
mu
mo
dri
nin
lad
loo
?re
tie
dri
oH

on;
In

met 
give

SUHNEB
Birckhead and Carey.

It is really gratifying to manufacture and sell, an article 
and have your customers voluntarily tell you. "Your Mixture 
B, did better this year than ever before, it is equal to any 
Peruvian Guano I ever used." "I used your "B" on my. 
strawberries, I shipped several days sooner than my neigh- 
x>rs, got the bulk of my crop in before the break-down, and 

at good prices" (Capt Jno. T. Goslee. Wesley Disharoon.) 
'I used three kinds of fertilizer last year: give »ie your B 

every time.' r '
"I used your B, half dirt, and then it gave as good results 

as ————•——— unadulterated.1 "
"Your B will have a clean sweep in our neighbophood 

next season.". &c. &c. &c.
We have a full and complete stock of Windows, Doors,

Blinds, Mouldings, Shingles, and building materials—Coal,
Cement, Hair, &c. ,

Best .Texas Alum Stone Lime in barrels or bulk. '•

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
— - r -----

AUK NOW t'UKPAKKJ) TO OFFKIt TO THE PUBLlr A -COM- 
pfatAjim* of Men's B >> '« uml (.'hildrenV CliAhinyt, whit-h will pmr^ on 

inspection onr dHims of Kii|H-riur°ty in mallet of style, mnke and finmh. 
We point with panloiiabk- pride to the f'^iMon that in acDurried no r»y the. public; 
t<i-.)ay ii.-i ovidcnru that we Imve sucri'i-l'-'t in attaining this i:nd.

We have Boy'* suits from $1.50 up to very fine jmods. We woiild «!*   ' »!! 
attention to Ciont's Fur jshings such a.<* Cnfls & Collars in linen, paper, ii-lliil-'id 
and pyroloiil.

We aw making quite a display of Neck wear and flrtlrfc of every dew-riplion, 
ranging an Price from 5 to 5U cts. " '" " ,

We nre now preparing to sell a shirt of good material!' reinforced, «»d ~ well 
made for 50 cts. Special. •

\Ve arc- devoting particular attention to Gent's goods, and careftil siTutinr will 
clearly demonstrate the faift that we are offering bargains.

BIBGKHEAD & OAJiEY.

PRICE & PERRY,

Thoroughgood's

etc. Ploat representing whotarale and 
retail liqm r bjntaftai . Arfcaturv, 
bottling b.»ef^JQoiUjriinMBd ia
flag*, ami banners.

Trappe Band, aaeubew hensWiajrij 
uniformed, dpyye |f yarr.  

F. f. A H, S Tonn <lna, repreeeating" 
the wholwal? grocery boaUiese wita»««e» 
ruiiHdesignrt showing the 
they repro<entr dralrB by 
Imndromely decoratrd.

8 tj. Joaxson A Co. One, float deea- 
rated with bantings and fl*«a drawn by 
2 homes, from which wa* distributed 
400 packages of candy in 
ek

THOB. UoMrMaave 4>e 
horses deeleVI oat. Fleat 
milling. Oa «acs) aide of floa^Uie words 
 fifty baMvfeaw.day. Tbe Joe* waa 
made in ta*4tWe of a pyraaiM, each 
post anppptttv a sheath ef growing 
wheat. A large banner hariarthe in 
scription "Huttphreys' Roller Floor 
Mill. AnotherInscripUon ouustikuouely 
displayed was .(UfMfcctarw, of and 
wholesale and retail dealer la Patent 
Roller Ground.Floor, Meal. Feed, etc. 
Two banners, two 
twenty-four aaian £, 
hreeces. Maryland

large flaa, cad 
> flaunted to tb»

CONVENTION. '
—— • i

The taembersujf tbe .Prohibition par- , 
ty in Wicotnico County are requpstecl to j
 Met at the Court Hixine next !

«- j

fflesda; Morning, July 3rd,
at 10 o'clock, for the purpose of electing j 
delegate* to the Congressional Convert-, 
Uon which mwts at Kaston July 10th,i 
aqd to the State Co vention to be~ held | 
atGljrdon, Aiignst 2d. A full attend-j 
ance of all person, who intend to support 
the National Prohibition tfclcet in de 

sired.
K. S. D. IXSLKY,

Chairman Central Committee.

HARK! '

TIDE

rHEAT BALE OF

READY-HADE CLOTHING
— AND

Hats! Hats!
TKBJfl GUV

We Don t want the Earth
OTTB ONLY ISSUE ^ «

-^ OU» ONLY PLATFORM :

Boots <fc Shoes Inclusively
Energy and Experience. .Low Prices.

A FINE STOCK. CLOSE PROFITS.

Fair, Square Dealing every day in the Year.

Price & Perry, '
Salisbury, Maryland.

The Justice Cook Stove!
•»!

A h»wrty-tve Mtar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico, Somereet, Worcester and Dorcherterttonnties, Md., and Sus 
sex Coonty, Del., and Eastern Shore, VIL, that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The beet baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

IS TURNING.

Clothing Selling for 1-2 Actual Value. 

Fine C lothing that will be Sold T

Yes, I am Bisy-Tlie Reason Plait EiiMglL* j * ^ -"

—*——— I I have m6re different styles and 
Its the goods that! fa? than any! merchant in Salisbury. Kit 

bring the people, and i a d*688 Suit or every-day Suit. There's plen- 
thepeoplethatchangel^ 0™0111 and at prices to make you doubt 
^, "1., i your eyes and ears, the tide. • r _ |

We're on the thres 
hold of a great season.

We have made am 
ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that our line of

every Da; from early Moreing
*

Busy, Busier, Busiest.

MY CLOT/1 l.\'(
-
thape and

xider figure 
drifted through 

H *U.i iins of "Amori'a." 
^Iily-crowne«l heail 

his shoulder, her hatel

3 T» AT-Tff

.
On« of tto prettiest visiles I have | ,ier red lips parted, ,nd 
it was made of grass ereen velrer. i __ .1. e ___ i  _.-- _L _. L

Dress poods
is complete ; also that £

>t was made of grass green velref, 
og ends in front and quite short 

witk a deep full Bounce from the 
  >f .wh}t« lace.

w<*Mm' itom whence c""«

Dent

t>y dealing
f bloom,

we have just received ^
it line of No- ring thee with

f not ere* thus,"- tbn dame re-. ^toons, consisting of *

it the wonderou. d»nge which 
__ -_ . ... , kDrees Trjjnmings, etc. *.

Ooineandseeour25c 
Silk Q-loves. '*•?.- •*• - 

Laws ^ Furnell.

breath fanned his cheek.
"If Sadie could see 

thought "But I have no 
inch. These pretty ways 
wiles of a coquette who kn 
to b« beguiled by bold arts 
ware.

So lie steeled his heart j ___ -i« 
and when she seemed sw« W* 7<>U Will. 
est, he thought she was 
her histrionic talent.

She in turn, resenting h

I sought a solace m the atten

«   . 
LiftC

Th

my of the 
U flttbef.

Be of the 
of Cindn- 
from the

oiona, an
teriy OB the truth of his o

"Since I am not to be 
resumes her old arts, 
"What .\ pity she is bat tl 
of a true woman I"   

'. The days went by. Mi 
'became more volatile thi 
i Archer grew moody. He 
sister one day: \ 

"Sadie, I'm going to join 
; it's very Soil liere. ~

W.JA'I.

get a suit. 
»py. Dont

k and such
'n^S.

ood.
er.

advance id price of 20 per cent, in stoves-^My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take ip 
24 in., stick wood and haa with it 31 pieces Tnmminge all complete for $17.00 Cal.1 
on °r address ;_ >•—-.-. 

i. W .
NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

FOWLER &MMONS
^e are better prepared to meet the demands of our cus- 

tom?rs than ever before. Our stock of .Dress Goods is com 
plete; consisting of Cloths, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, 

Atoericaftand French Satins, Chambray's, Chalis, French
and Domestic Ginghams, and many other things in these stuffs 
too numerous to mention. ( *

Our stock of Milfirtery is full, .Miss Laura Brenizer hav 
ing just returned from the cities v^ith a comj^gte line of Ladies 
Hats and Bonnets we can hll orders for botb trimmed and un- 
trimnTe^ goods i|> this linej. .In this department can also be 
found RuchiftgVfobbbns, Flowers, &c. 4l- v'.

We always carry a full Jine of Wall Paper, QueeHsware, 
Mattings, Oil Cloth, Carpets, &c.

Fowler <fc Timm
Salisbury, Maryland,

P. S.—The Gendemen will please bear in mind that on 
the isth., of this month we will have the cheapestlot of Sum 
mer Ti?s that we have-ever had

I



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
fl.OO PER ANNUM. 

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Tlton. Perry, Publisher.

Disagreeable as the habit of nagging 
undoubtedly, i«, it originates in a rirtoe.

It is not the alirt-Rhtx), happ* ttjft*? 
]>eo)>le that are annovvd by fjjyftffllji of. 
others—the shirking, the want of con- 
sklprateness. the total >liir«F»nl •* 
plain duty. ." [ f~

X«, they are'the painstaking, consci 
entious winls who are sorely, tried by the 
nepl ipene*i«f othew,' the w«ttf" of time 
ami opportunity nn'd tultwtftnt* it may 
be ;. who findinjttheir strenglli unequal 
to bearing mo^Tkari tw« or.three times 
their share ofilte heat and burden of 
the day : who hare again taken np the 
neglected tasks "of others lee*, /tfolbcien- 
tioue; who hav«i.>tgain and aWW^^tood 
Ixrtweeri those others and the conse 
quences of their ^>wn indplenfKl'foHy, 
stupidity AiTnjMstice; th^£%a/e the 
ones who give vent to thefr overwrought 

Jeelingsin bitter complaining and re-
•jfr«ach. And here lies the danger.

• A careful housewife, folly alive to the 
Importance of thoroughness in the little 
things of the househoJdK as wejl 
larger things in the oondncf ot li 
constantly much undine on Ice p**t 'of

• husband, children and servants, that' in 
the constant endeavor to set them all 
right, to restrain this one, or to bring 
that one'up to the requisite point, or to 
ward off the consequences of the thought 
lessness of this one, the habit of nagging 
continues to_ jrroV stronger upon her 
from day to day.

But let her possess her soul in patience; 
let her be most assfduons in cultivating 
that '"sweetness" which is the main ele 
ment in Matthew Arnold's culture) and 
which is so often spoken of by Jonathan 
Kd wards, •tern- and' D£corn promising 
Calvinist though he was. .

Ketter that tfce-peccadilloes in the 
kitchen should M ^nobserr|d «t times 
by the mistress than that the house

•should be shunned by all the willing ser- 
vante in the .neighborhood, ^better that 

.the faujjB of the children ehoalg be light 
ly reproved than that they should learn 
to do without their mother's sympathy 
and love, which will most likely be the 
case if she pursues toward them a course 
of perpetual and persistent fault-finding • 
better that the husband's petty failings' 
be passed over in silence than that he 
should learn to find his happiness away 
from -home, perhaps in some other 
woman's home.

An Explanation.

What is this "nervous trouble" witfc 
which *o many seem now to be afflic 
etl ? If yon will remember a few yea, 
ago the wont Malaria wns comparative 
unknown,—to-day it Is as common 
any word in the English language, y 
this word rovers only the meaning 
another word used by oar forefather 
times pas'- So it is with nervous 

,ast 
iver 

Btliownem, and all areVioaed by tro -
owry I ble» that arise from a rijaeased conditU > 

^^J*6 l'' ver which in performing i  
nctioiiH finding it cannot dispose of t 

btlq through the ordinary channel
•tied to r*jw it olrtnrough the «j - 

* causing nprvons troubles, Malar , 
Bilious Fever, etc. Yon who are 
iprwtn 
n>inu)end 
cure* are marvelous. *

r "      *""" ~+* I 
k '. 1 That Karast ot ComMnatloa*. '

True delicacy of flavor with true el- 
of action has beej) .attained in the 

us California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Fig*. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects hare rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt.

A. Warning.

The modei of death's approach era, 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persona die from disease* of 
the Throat and Lnngn titan any other. 
It is probable that everyow, without ex 
ception, rcceiven-vaat numbers of Tuber 
cle Germ* into the sysUm and where 
tbe»»g«rM fcll upon soluble soil. they 

di -' <frut»ii»tP Ufo and cUvilop, at first slow 
ly MNLMbHw bj ft «tightlkkling *n-» 
•atian irUhe iferMt ao4 jj allowed to 

.theU rtv»gfe» they extend tot

veIndia%8BM large qua* 
titles of asbestos, which they wove into 
cloth, and to clean garments made of jt 
threw them into the fire, from which 
tlr^y ca-ue out purified. Ashes from the 
funeral pile were alfco preserved in it.

Advice to Mother*.

Mts. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP 
should always be used for children teeth' 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cares wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-live cents a bol

"Fred" Douglas is nearly 80 years old.

the lump prodpqipBGpnsumotion and to- 
the head, earning Catarrh. Now all this 
in dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
•will-in tin\tc*aa«death. At-the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your lift. As BOOK 
^ yo«/eel that »om«tnin«.fc,wroriji with 
j<«ur Throat, tungjor tfoatriU, obtain 
a bottle pf £o«CB«e'e Qeriaan Syrup. It 
will giv« ,.-j ifnniediaie^ relict *

The Torture of the Innocent*. 
"A Baltimore womai»r"^>aid .Mr., Mc- 

Vicker, corresponding secretary of the 
Artist fund, "called upon me a few weeks 
ago and eakl that -rwr UHle girl, upon 
whom sfie was ^epencjent.^wafl sick. 
Woa^waath* raatter? AVcll, the child 
JI*s fioiplojLed. 4L9B5 of the dime .mu 
seums, and she had done tier little song

Miscellaneous Cards.

maker Specials you pay for 
nothing but quality.* Your 
steady run about cleaned'us 
out of them. Once more the 
lines are full.

Thirty-one other styles. 
. Everything else for sports. 

JOHN WANAMAKER.

maoranoLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

thternto 
and 11 at night. ' The mother wanted 
the little one sent back to Baltimore. Her 
wish was complied with, but lUbt-lfcva-t 
•lid not resist telling her that she herself

Fashion and.

Fashion has dec! 
ceilings at home. It has been 
that it isrvory difBoulf Lo.^ftitatB 
ceiledS-oora so thaT it srfattlooY

iW,
decided

r1 "i ^>ihr 
cozy arid

.•.•*.., .
The Emperor of Japan 

ing.
dislikes danc

Orderly Habits.

In money-matters the orderly habit is
• in valuable. It not only avoids loss of
time and trial of temper; H prevents that
ignorance and confusion which so often

, icad to extravagant and unwarrantable
expenditure, and sometimes even to de-

. «;eit and fraud. Doubtless many
• embezzlements and broken trust* that 

bring ruin and grief to thonsvnda,. could 
they be traced back, would^ be found to 
iiave had their origin in a careless and 
disorderly use of money long before any 
idea of dishonest dealing was entertain, 
etl. The duty of keepimjcareful accounts 
of always facing and k'nowljK one's fi 
nancial condition, and of Tegjilatine ex 
penses accordingly, cannot \p too early 
or too forcibly impressed' upon youth, 
for order in this tnatterTnfeans peace of 
mind, freetionp from care, and- name be-
ydnd retfroacb. ' t- « •• i

- v • ' ' • v .;
Some -mm-£41 tbe'^S^^fitb their 

strength and sweetness AS thjft. orchards.
• in October days fill the-air with ripe froifc 

Some.women cling to their earn house
like tfce honi^j-sackle £ver"fte"tdobr, ycl, .• 
likeH. fih airtnTffegion with the "subtle* 
fragrance of their goodness, gem- grgat 
a blessing it is to hold the gift* of the 
soul that thay shall be mnsie-to ttt! tl 
would beSto unworthy thrngio ll've for, 
t« make the -power we have within ns

• the breath, of oth^r rjfen'snof^k flU the. 
utoosjJhert which they mnjPKahcl in 
with a brightness which they cannot
-create for themselves.' *• "*• '

There is no happiness fh
• equal to that of blessing others. Not

Mrs. John Drew lias been on the stage 
sixtv one yean.-•• • "V i «j '**.

Queen Victoria has most of the books 
read to Tier us they come out.

The late Marshal Laboeuf was .one of 
the handsomest men in France.

Buffalo Bill's daughter is snortly to be 
married loa yon'ng dobtoV'in Colorado.

Samuel J. Ran Jail's little son wears 
glasses and closely resembles ""ni^ fath 
er. •\-> r~-' ' ni L,

It's thousand* of cures are the best ad- 
vertwement f<»p Or: Sage's Catarrh Reme 
dy :

The Grand Duke Alexis, brother of the 
Czar, is a tremendous drinker of cham 
pagne.

inviting. In fact fashion doesn't believe 
that a room with a iWftf ffiUpg'fca^TiUfr 
properly handled at alT. In view of these 
discoveries it Jg growing customary to

of about nine feet from the floor. Then
fiig, or 
; work,

as the decorator pi pases.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

The dimjornyfof the lit* of the hnmaa 
* body'artie from a dl»i-u»e<l IJrer. Slm- 

moDK fjlver Regulator h:us heen thp IUCAXIS 
of n-Ktorlng more people -to bealtb and 
bappltum by giving t&em a bwlth? 
XJver thai) any other agency on earth. 
8EB THAT TO I) GET THE GEJO7INJb> 

/. ' -i_________________

theranraf'li trpfted f-itb-fre 
tinting'or panenhg.'wrtli liiiht

The father of Blackburne, the chess 
player, who is a jiliritfilogtoK1 pUdietad 
that the boy would become exceedingly

Wanamafcer'*." • T r -T- *"> - "
rphta.'if onoW. ^nn'o 25. 1888.

Dust-free Shantung Pongee 
at $4 the piece of 19 or 20 
yards. ^ - : <_, 
»"' j^irfch all-silk Colored i

Dr. SlX'oeh; will <ri^-4*Ttecreation 
this spiotner by pnejlifing Jj§ set of \ec- 
turesoo-pbitoMphy. V ~

Remember 
ter Julr 
tice, tpi 
Saturd^i;

THECOMMOWSENSt
Ute
FORCE

lahs, 75c; made to sell,
Two 

pulse in Silks.

^

lfri<fe-

Mr. an/f Tlr* dbanler 
merly ijfca. Ame

the; latter for- 
make

Light, cool Dress Goods of 
whatever going .name you 
choose. .Think of the fyest of 
any sort you have ever known, 
and the price. The chajices
are we have-t^at very stufj. pr 
better, for less ^hao you haye

'L pair of sdcks-Srorn 
as a baby has been pi

by Lord Byron 
id to the Pit

pece.

« Miscellaneous - Cards.

;- A. c.
Yates & o.
Best < frade Clothing
v ' *^ft r Wifla'ctemhia•P ' >••?*• '-^- l
for Irt^B a«d iidren.

likes our Clothing, why ? in the first plad

" IS WELL MADE; ',
are equal to custom made work a

and looks aa w»U.. Prices small, and as fin 
line of
»'^--(Slothing ape} Hats,

as ever shown in Salisbury. Oomeyoiirse 
fetch the'ftoysjfot their spring suits. Berne: 

buy a suit atJ. MankbVtl

Building. )

ie BO many ml»- 
J [ And no Alan 
jjrried'. Does it 

ust not be inch 
e that he really 
bad our fortune 
•ecelved people, 
vc were his BOC- 
ve in a tiny cot- 

Htreet, and I 
ilf asbookkeep- 

Of course no 
g. like myself 

faith in his 
did tell roe 
•ing to marry 
lopctliat he

Bil with Rubs; 
upon Uie 
wept bit-

room.
'I must go home to I 

murmured, faintly. '. 
me return to my form 
employ ?"

••No"-}?ravely—"I 
other book-keeper, 
look up, my littlejier 
that yon love rae and j 
Father will be delighj 
is poinjr to marry M| 
life you BO nobly save 
a double wedding- 
sweetheart, and say

And I suppose she! 
Fayne & Hamilton hj 
bookkeeper. And 
yesterday's |wpers j 
the marriajre of 
of Fayne & Hafl 
Kavnor.

imp

her aide.
Impatient
from her
(1 beside
beautiful
them a

Rayner,"

read for an hour or so every night 
going to bed, generally a novel.

Judjre^Tourgoe, Zbe n 
BDte*ieattinre from his 
invent and patent a metal fence post.' ''

oaly by giving money to the needyT £el|f 
to the sick, food to the hungry, is- this 
blessing compassed ; we gain .it as we 
give it, by sympathy, by ;»ffi^^£- by 
seeing that -which ia',be«L ia. x>ar fi4»nds 

\ and shutting our eyes to that which is 
:' worst, by takingj6y in their good things
• even when oar own portion is scant and 

poor.. -'. •• ' -•"•
'.»'** ( . " 

I ncrease'bf fortune Brings increase of
cares. Biches and power, so much the 
aim of all men, are no more capable of

• giving worldly happiness than of giving 
health, strength, or beauty. On the con 
trary, they often become real misfortune*

'and the bitter sources of misery in 
various ways. '

Education reate kujilyxm the genii* 
meat of respect for the young. "We-dheo* 
hear the complaint that the youth of the 
present age lack rarerenc* <pr tbeir 
seniors, and the (jharge is not without 
color. The^fiwiUis largely due<o thfl 
lack of respectful treatment they them 
selves receive.-"' ^ ^ '.^ -^

A man who pMseAse^erery otter .>yj» f 
to our respect except.that of «ourtfesy,-ii 
in danger of forfeiting them all. A-nide

. manner renders its owner 01f ays liaDle 
to affront. He a never*«»Hhoat dignity 
who avoids wounding ttt%. dignrt)' of
.others. • x f

Woman was not taken from man's 
head, that she might govern; nor from 
under his fix*, that Ae . might be tram 
pled on; bwVfrOfc beneath his arm. that 
Rhe might be protected,; and from near 
his heart, lhat she might be beloved.

>mp^f»r£rf Cjhinz is:-fnuch taken 
wilh (he electric light and is having a 
lot of them at '

in mind.
Shantung Pongee, 
$i Surah Silk, 750. 

f 850 Henrietta, 
>6oc Albatross, 
5oc Challis,
SCK: Ceylon Flanne^ ^7 
400 Gingham, 250.^" 

• ^/J'?ahd 3n&Sai!a&n.
'3fjc Linen Lawn 250. 

" 12 rac Seersucker, gc.
notes of the price sf m- -4OO^>-rf : C

never was- ja
when buyers of hot weather 
Silks or Wools or_Cottons had 
more things their^wsry,*—- -1-A -

Bnngvtic barimm mm who will pin it proper  tt«n- I 
tion, ara wanted to handle thiflpump. in er«r7 town in I 
Pa.. N. J.. Mi. Dtl. Vi. and N. O.. and will t» ae- I 
corded ooatrul of suitable territory not alraody open pied I

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEr
MANUFACTURER °T.F^S^9ff^

, Pi.

250.
W. J, ,C DULANY & CO,

Booksellers / and /Stationer
\Vholeiialo and Retail.

,3 Walter Besant if »-, small, animated, 

of the theatre, claret and a pipe.
We said at the 

the
staxt. of

C. li. Jackson, aged 63, and bis -aoirof 
same name, aged 2?|^tre riv 
brcpoi i're aOljdale, Micfr.,

and Wissahickon $4—were the 
Best ever offered for the mo_n.- 
ey. It wasn't guessworkv We' 

it is not-isolated great deed* which d& know where and how all the
most to form a character, but small pop- Rack^Js argjrnlde— tte JilOW 
tenninons acts roiachirg and blending in- ^^ Tf tn^^ceaiirnor^prifce is 
to one another. The greenness of a field , f 3 Ir"i, - ^^ ; \ T .T j 
comes not from trees, but from blades of I tor good nr5ltest "wdrk and
grast. • . I what for name- In the Wana-

:4

bf Of-
. . _ . and 

immeroial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding nnd rulinps. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith- 

" Printed on Safetv Paper a

crimson, then 
ihe would not be 
jameful fashion, 

of his engage- 
iown lips, and,

nmefully?" the 
^ea flashing with 
learn a lesson- 
poor girl, in his 

bow to take

to Mr. Fayne," 
ill him that Miss 
it gifta from

[corned 
.convenience. "

yesterdiy a 
rapidly along,' 
was crowing
down. The vi 
well dressed an«i • 
ance, but- the «oll 
shocking state. 
mud and sriemed toj 
moment she was 
driver had polled^ 
ning into her, an 
lady who was i 
look ing person- 
presence of mir 
tie memoranda 
driven namei 
to her somewha 
on;then she 
who had by thU 
seat on the carb 

"And now," i 
memorandum 
give me your nan

is?.- "i

T*x

fcr-3'." 
-flJBf-a**. tK-

iff
A-Most fffwrnrc Combinatioir.
xlii.

Till" wpl! knoirn Toulr «ml KrrvHt* l« ealnlnf 
r l r«uUl||Bia^ a cur* <nr l)<-lillUy. tfJ'lW 

NTUVOrs iUtirAtr*. It r»llfvf« all 
and Url>llltnt->t «-»4IUoivi or tbr «y»- 

Irin : «lrfnilhc*« i!if lnl»lli-ct. nnrt Lsd^ly runclloan: 
bulldn'Rpwarn out X«rv«wi «feU (Mrnitlon : n- 
xore< linnnirnl nr lo«t Vltulltv. nuil bringi back 
jnulhfnT <lrrnirt>> nni» Tlrnr. It 1» plniirant t* the 
liKlr :iiul nxil rri.'i<l:irlr tjr;ir«- Ihc- .-}»U?IU a(aln>l 
U«*t>rMi«ln« Intiirner-of *R«l»rl».

|. ,.!,.,._$ t.o« iM-r'Itoi'.lr «r24 ouneeH. ' 
FOR SALK II V AM. I>RUGCJSTS.

'Handy «. Cox, Proprietors, 
^( BALTIMORg1'"MD.

Factorij.
MILL

AND Ch*fE AND B«SKEt FACTORY.
. ! • t4 ' V *» »> •*

SIOIXG,Ft<X>RiNO, 
&c.

PEACH AND. SJRAWBERRY 
. CMTiTAHO-MSKEW A SPECIALTY.

necessarj'. 
W.^ W
W. fmaj

'OirS F. TtKBlI

BOX I'AHERH In lar^o Variety, from lOcta. 
to 118, «och. Handxome offlc-e and Library 
Ink Stands.

jane 16-41 and others.

„ _. ._ 'ENCILS/J'Bnsand __..._._ 
"boautlful Gift to clttifr Qeat or IjidyS

5£iV»»74 9»4^«*4Wn* AS. 
!

Tnratee*8 Re-Bale.

WIAK
fjkaaft Cnxar OoWoCKD li a Nmre Tonla 
wbieta n«rer fmllm. CoDUinlnr Celery »nd 

thow wonderful o«m rtimol»ntm,U 
Qerrotu

Coca, th 
 peedilr

ftnaft CELZXT ConrontD jnirlfioi Uxi 
blood. It drin* oat the lactic arid, which 

ud mtorm the blood.

There are two modes of establishing 
our reputation : To be praised ky honest 
men, and to be abused by rogues. 'It is' 
best, however, to secure the former, be 
cause it will be invariably accompanied 
by the latter.

Gratitude becomes selfishness when it 
is too profuse, , to bQ. oY»r-tKkflqijI Jbr 
one favor is in, -effect to be jJatlag; the 
way for anotb«r. : > . ' • -

' f he easiest and best -way to expand 
the chest is to bare * good Urge heart in 

• it. It saves the cost of gymnastics.

Deal not roagWy with thy wife whose' 
strength is leas than thine ; bat be tboa 
a protectiof^bnto ker. .

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

* T;KATTIKK (jorros—unf ^ipeeiaity. ^a
Card Coses, letter Cases, TiM-ket Books, Shop- 
pplng Bugs, etc., in American Russia. Allega- 
lor and Japanese Ijealherx. Also In Plush.

Bauluir's Coses. Toy Books, and Children'* 
Books. A beautiful line of Ked I.lne Poet*— 
Incliullnt; Irfin^fellow nnd Whlttler, at On* 
Dollar, Itetall. Sunilay Schiy>l I4brarles and 
Prenjlunis. JlDli^ji.v Hllilrs from SOc. to J1S. 
Hyimmls «I«K- Jf. l'.-Onin-.h,H. K, fhurch, 
M. K. CliurclUJth, Trot. E. tSiurrh,

i!y virtue p) + decree of the Circuit 
Court for WIMHco County, in Tvjuity I 
will sell at public auctioRj on.;

of + 
iMhlc 
nb^c j " t * ,1

Tuesday, July 10th., 1888,

mip itmoiD^ ..PILLED
«« ' WITH" PROUST *TTE#t IOW,

. :Ii -,T * '•

And at Lowest Rates.-...,.; ,.-• .- .- •. ;-«'-'-r 
;. ^Satisfaction Grvjaran^ed,

I. . TODfr & CO,
• ' • « • ' 'if a-«^»

MARYLAND.

eji): * caJl or wrtti> us when you 
re<|iiire anything to be fouud In a thoroughly 
equipped Hook and and Stationery Kstabllslf 
men!. Oftlce Supplies of ull kinds. Including 
Ledgers, lijiy Hooks, rheek Books, I>rafta 
Notts, Letter Heads iu»d Envqlnix-s. Addresx.

W. j. O. Dniany & Co.,
BlIOKKELLKRS AND NTATIOSKR8,

- doors In-lowK. Itivlllmnre St., y 
Charlr* St^

nov. My. DaUlmore, Md. 

-, . . liefer tp Pub. oCLIil^>apcr.

Order Publication.

ffS ^.•^•^••narBMmn1 vantoinaf

§ . f _ COIWTIFAfjQISI.

"" lufnS 5^;^"^
__ by profMkmal and bOBlnM>

Liver DiMmMs, Rb«nra«ti«m, B^! Price tl.M. Sold* by OnRMi. 
.and an affection, of tb. KidiMy*. WELLS, RICHARDSON ft CO. Prop's

BURLWOTOS. VT.

. NCTTMU RMAaclM, 
Ncrren* Wcakocu,

Prottrati'

rol.

I»-the Circuit C-oiirt for Wiconiico CVJun- 
ty. Md., May Term, ISR8. ^ •

In the matter of tlu' petition and applica 
tion of John W. Xortli for the bene 

fit of the Insolvent IJIK-S ofMd.

'- Syrvp

In Nature's own true laxative. Itx is 
the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 

, System when Bilious or Costive; to 4i*> 
pel Headaches, Colds, and Fevew; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc, 'Manufactured only by the 
California tig Syrup Company, Ran 
Fraacisco, CaL -T)r. L. p. (^lU^J^f^

>*V'J >^*v ; I — £-•' * f -A. 
An East Wareham fishe.nnan recently^ 

caaglit at the Agawam r|»* F^r; titl\ 
tween sonrise an4 sunset, w4th a dip 
nettfOflBO herring, <&) barrefo, iror*^ **',
a l»rr*l In tii«» B<»l<in market ^ b«ii for" '

.3 one-half Depot; SaEg man can
madeSALISBURY'WOOD

MAIN 8TBEET,
i . , L

J

" L. P. CQULPDURN488
Wholrmlt oh,l Retail Dr<iter» in

Choice Wines, Liquors, Tobacc<J
nOTTLER OF THE

VBARTHOLQMAY ]
fVI-: fffiST/fcjRJX.T^E UARKETf

*—Pinb line of PURE—l——L: 

Prices to Suit you. JJl ordt\ 06' SOld.

L, p. corn11 Bu^
Near

'ars.

.
ni theys

It is this 19th day of June, 1888, or 
dered by the undersigned, Judge of the 
Circuit ('onrt for Wiromico County, Jffl., 
that the said John W. North. Insolvent 
bo and appear Id the Circuit Court r>fsai< 
County on Tuesday the 2."Hli day of .Sep 
tember, 1888, and answersiich interroi^t- 
tories and allepitimis as his creditors 
endorsem, or sureties may allege or pro 
pose against him »nd that Samuel A 
Grfiharh and E. Stanley Toadvin, the per 
manent Trustees of suid Insolvent, have 
a copy of this onler iitiblish'.-d in the 
"Salisbury Advertiser, ft newspaper pub 
lished in Salisbury, Wiromico County 
Md., oner in each of three successive 
weeks, at least thirty days l>efore the 1st 
day of Angnst, 1888."

CIIAS. F. IIOT.LAJTO, 
True (Vmv, Test:

F. M. SLKMONS, 
june.21-»t • Clerk

at 2 o'clock p.m.. at the Court House- 
dnor, Pftlisbnry, 'WJcomico Oounty, 3fo., i 
all that TRACT OP LAND, lyinji in Tyas- 
kin District, \Vicomico-County, Md.,^jMl- 
joining faun know asthe L-ev'in'C.'SnrJtH, 
farm, fully d escribed in deed from Pur- 
nell Toadvine and Levin C. Smith to 
Anna L. Moore — and which Hattie W. 
J. Kwell bought from me at trasteex

June I'ft-ts
K. STANLEY TOADVtN. 

Trustee.

HOMOEOPATHY
Wnnls [Island Hospital illoma-opatlilr) 

N. Y., l.<7«, reporV a .ilrAth-rote of B.07 per 
rrnt. Blurt wells Island lift!, and Bellove 
Hospital 12.05; the Inst two lire nnt Homo-
the oft t»lt t:ili-i>f HilH ceatury And .touch 
again !•<• fclly iiClffnorlnK tqc JbiS sfxtem 
or medicine-, bBSo<fr>n the' Roolr rrT'>rnt\iral

wl rcllaljlc) are sold l>y lending drjiRxlKtx. 
or by mall. t5renU. Ourlbxik Cii^jUoKiiciina 
"Medical inileX" mailed frrt-. llorrlckcd: 
Tnfel. HomiH>oiiiitlilc PhnrinnflKts und Pub 
lishers, 212 W.Vayelte HU. lialtlmore, Md.; 
MSKst Washlnilon, If. (\; 1011 Arch St. 
Pnilmleiplila, 1'a.

U)PE INSJJRANer COIPANY
OF BLTIMORE. 

H, BLACKFMD. .PRESIDENT.
. 561,315,895.37. 
. . $^14,764.11.

; W.' L. OOUCHAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLKMEK.

Tlieonry fine enlf WSe»ml«m« 8hoc In the 
world made without tMka or oa^U. Aa sty 
lish and durnhle ix-s those costing85 or 16, and 
having no tncK* or nails to wear the stocking 
or hurt the feet, nmkcH thcni as a comfortable 
nod well-flMiiiKas a hnhd Kovcd Rhoo. Buy 
the bcHt. Kone ^onulno nulen stamped on 
bottom "W. L. Douglas SJ Shoe, warranted."

W. t. DOUGLAS •« SHOE, (ho original 
and (JJily hand «ewpd -yrolt $4 shoe, which 
enurm cnstom-made shoes costing from 18 to

W. L. 1JOUFLAS »2,5O SHOE Is uooxcel- 
lad for heavy wear.

W. I. DOUGLAS 99 SHOE Is mirn by all 
Boys, and In Uic befit Hchoolvhoe In the world.

All the above goods are made In t'ongrana, 
Button and fju-o, and If not Bold by your 
dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, 
Mans.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
' SALISBURY, MD. Jan28-tf

An Opportunity for Uie People of Hallibnry.

In IlaUlinni-c one of the rno«t rapidly itrow- 
IIIK entcr|)rlsc.s <ji'ili«> Ju.nt few years, ana on> 
of tho motit appreciated as ircll has been

Reliable Clothier, you will receive Free, 
Hato4some Roll gold

WATCH CHAIN AN0 LOCKET.| 
Call early. A' beautiful line of Hats, som 
thing entirely Hew.

J. MauJko,
The Reliable Clothier and JEatter.

CJpset Prices for our Spring and Sum- -N
mcr Suits to do (he work of Four •
Months in less than Sixty Days, i « • ••'

What 1 What?T ¥'i.l.CVix* f T JLJa\£tV  

Inaugurating a sale already, as if it was the end of 
July?

Yes. \Ve put on the pressure now. No time to 
wait for ordinary profits or prices. No time to wait 
for ordinary sales. We must double them. 

' Our big store is turned into a Bargain Room.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $10.
Uncommonly g9od Men's All Wool Suits at $12.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suu> at $13.50.
Uncommonly"good Men's All Wool Suks at $15.
Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $18.
Uncommonly good Mdn's All Wool Suits at $20. 

. Uncommonly good Men's All Wool Suits at $25. 
'Uncommonly good Men's and Young Men's Trou 

sers: Prices, $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $7.
•In all yonr and our experience, we never had so 

good for the money.

Still Sharper Prices 
for Small Lots of Suits 
and High Grade Trousers.

ie
Iii«tnllment itutlncxK. its great advantiure 
and oenffitM especIAlly to Uie medium and 
poorer claK.se.", ennnot be overestimated. 
Formerly people In ordinary clrcumstancef 
were'eomnellcd to do-without a great many 
ncccssuo* coiufortiu)f life; that 1«, ihelrtiousc* 
were scantily furntKhed, and only becauke 
they oouUl not at anytime ralne nofflclent 
cash money to pro|>er]y furnish them. Wiat 
little rnrnlnirotlii'.v had, wan' of the poorest 
and cheapest class and never made a regpeet- 
able a|>peanknce, or gave any Ratufac. 
tlou. Mow on the Installment Planany 
honest person, no matter what hU or |i«r 
cl rcu MwtaDr.il arc«-no matter How poor or how 
rich, can K<-t anv|hiUK-In the wuy of Furni 
ture, Cafpi-ts, SFove.", Crockery, ReTrtgeraton. 
Baby CorrliiKeH. 1 Vrlur Oy^an*, etc* In fact 
any orovrrytlrlii!? necessary to furnish Uie 
Home complete from cellar to attic, — tley 
eiiUKctnll llii-w by simply pujjng a small 
amount oo*h dtawn tiiifl the balunrc on wnall 
monthly pay muni*, which are mode, to «nlt 
Ihelr elr<-uinst»rtce>i and are always made so 
hftw that the money will hardly he missed* 
This plnn bus, become so popular In all the 

..._. of ail the 
people nowaiurrliastt their household goo4s 
hiu way;— In fiict all excepting the extreme 

weiiUh>veJuKseii. Now the People of Salisbury 
nerer luive had this opportunity offered 
hem; no the Peoples" Installment Company, 
11) and lin;.j N. Howard street, between Fay- 

ettcand Iiexlnston Sis., Baltimore, the larg 
est and best conducted and most reliable In- 
itallment house In naltlYnore, have decided 
onllowany resident ofHallsbnry orlmmed- 
ato vicinity, the sumo advantage, as the peo- 
>le of RalUmore now enjoy; — that Is to sell 
hem anything which they- may decire to 

have on the Installment Plan at lowest cash 
prices and make terms of payments low 

nniigh t«sult any one's convenience. Thin 
louse notonry sells uwrythlnirlir'tb.e way of 
''urnltiire. Carpets, Stoves. Refrigerators, 

iy Cnrrla-res, Crorkerj-, Cutlery. House 
•nrnlshlu!; ciixxls. Parlor UrganH, etc., but 
Isoefirrlcsa complete utock <>f Silks. Vel- 

-KarelRn UM DomeiCIc Drrss Goods. 
Urs C'liiaRs and Wraps, Mllllnecy, ,Oenti> 
nths' Boys' and Children's' Clothing,

Men's '$25 Suite for $20 
and £18.

Men's $20, Suits for 
$16.50.

Men's $15 Cheviot Suits 
for $12.

Men's -$13.50 and $12 
| Suits for $10. .

Returned Custom Suits at considerably less than 
cost. ——:—————-r ' . • •

The handsomest Boys' and Children's Clothing we 
ever manufactured. The styles original and the priceslow. .. . -—————<V;\

We-never did a taller stroke at ( lowering prices. 
We mean it to fetch trade in quick and double

"V • . ' 'measure.
WANTAMAKER & BROWN,.

bAK HALL,. ' ! 
S. E^Cor. 6th and Market Sts., Philadelphia.

TIS NOW CONCEDED
 *JBY ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAp?

OLD RIP
"fl ,

a
a;

ro

ASSETS, . 
SURPLUS,

Dtpertrt with- We Trtaturer of ttM 
.STATE Of IUIW.AW.

INSURE IN A'STRONGHbmr COMPANY.

T timer's Safe
Kw:
we a1* »oon to 
you have head 

Her eyes in* 
"Heghall n«( 

leneU, as »h 
Yes, sir. I h

__ W<««deT« exlkt In tfcoftuMlH of 
forniR, but art1 Kurpa»ied by the nut> 

Teta of Invention. Thoxe who are In need of 
> work U>at can bo dnn* wUlallTlBft 
nhooU at once r*Rd tbeiMUMmOI 

_ Portland, Maine, and receive 
*t>e, full Intonpjaion bow e ~ ' "

MITCHEU f lUlRflEU, deeire tf i , 
TOWER and "AMPLE MACHINERY, they 
& WINDOW FRA'MES—Bracket*, Baluatet 
Saw Work—Being practical carpenter1*, wer 
the letter. Contractor* and^fiwldera will b,-

mail

and Ball Invitations,
Heads, pnyeldpes, Business and V[siting Ca 
ef F^ncy Job Printing, "

home.
It wan* vei 

oome, with iti 
Aline

ayoK's
:LRY STORE.

JEW-
n

BLACKSHITHI^G. <
I am running a smith shop on East 

Caimloni St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kindflof wort at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I Under 
stand the Imsinoss. Give me a calL

Q. E. MARVKT,. 
jan 14-ly.___J____ _ e-':-i' -i

GORDQN'S

... . the Maryland Llle Innuruii'-e Com 
pany ofloim to appMBintn rrarn all parti of the 
country security equal to any other Company 
ttpreneatettrdnxemof Maryland whodrMre 
to «rTec|Jnnurance on toelr lives•uddlllooal 
and uprelal reisons for their pntninasc. 
. A« » mntr»rt of Ufr Insurance extend* ov 
er tlic whole period of u pollcy-liolder'e life he 
wllltintOrmlly desire to obtKln I mm time to 
tlnie accurate Information pf the condition 
and iltaudlnjr of the company. Sntlnfurtory 
pHld«ct;e»f Ae death of » poticy-holdor on 
be prevented at the {iome Office with little 
troubM ^utHd* amount of the ciulm airalntit 
the company collected by the bcnetlclarlea 
without delay or expense.
During the twenty Three Years of this

fJomptny's bniihieas every death claim
/iu been promptly paid without

litigation, contest or coMpro-
. ' ' ml»e In any CMC.• <* •* * ^ •

Apart from tho convenience and .satixoi 
tlon of dealing directly with a'Compnny 1 
cjiled Inthls Htnte. it mu»t bo remembered 
tlntt IhlK In the onlv I.lfe Compiiny which has 
mude n Special Drpoolt ID this state. The 
Company has deposited with the Treasurer 
of the HtnfraTMarylanU Bondrto the amount 
of 1100,000, for Uie protection of Its pollcy- 
holde% Benerally. FoV'further Information 
apply t# •

LEMUEL M ALONE, Agent,
Denn

, Rhoes
late, Wutuhes Jewelry, .eta.:— In fact they 
re general outfitters and lire the only House 

in Baltimore where wearing apparel as Well' 
as furniture too, can. be -bought on the In 
stallment Plnn nt Cnsii Prices and very easy 
terms of payment, TJils House will always 
bo glad to have the people of Salisbury call 
on Uieia whether they Intend purchasing or 
not. will be clad to have them look thronrh 
theii* ImtncnRc \vifrehouse and get full partl- 
coiixrs regarding IVrnm etc. Any Informa 
tion desired by ninll will bppromjtly furnlsh- 
ed. ! . •> apr21-3m

ever

I HAVE THK I,ARO»iT .STOCK

OF CIRRIAGES, BDGGIES, PHAETOHS
AND OTHBW ROAD WAUONW,

THMT t HAVE EVER CMRtEO.

JULT-i
.•> f *' (
Call now" for work.'

MASON
ORGANS,

.

.<L«ad»og Instruments.

VourwelfoftheBfeST PLACE

•String Instraujents
and Moai&l ,MfiictMto4iaa of «ll kinda, 
Sheet MasTc, Mnsic Books, Ac-, Ac., at 
LOWEST PRICES, by writing for our 

~ ' and Prices,

DBS. W. G-1 E. W. SMITH,

I have been In the imslness long cnongh to 
know nrhefc to buy to advantage »ud will 
glX'e my pntrons thcbenefltofmy experience. 
There Is no need of going to the city to make 
your purchases in this line.

I Can Positively ScttJttffag Cheap 
and ft Little Cheaper than Moat 
Ctty House* and Save you the 
Freight and your own Fare ;
then my Hnortmeut Is lurco enough to make 
* (election from.' I can please you, don't be 
uneany about thiiL" I am occupytat the 
"Shanty" formerly occupied by Jac. Cannon 
on Division street. ^.*"

DEAN W. 
tf. - - - ~'~* HallBbnry, Md.

oca. - FBAMC.

GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO.,

Grain Commission lercliants,
Cor. Bowly's Wharf & Pratt St., 

(UPSTAIRS.)

is oneoif the best chews
offered in the Mar ketT

carry a full. Stpgfc: > o£*« A j
" • '••'.> * ii*<« Wl ^4r,

Bombshell, ^ : 
Merry War

" Spencer's; 
Holland Haines 6

. other familiar Brands.
; t -

.''*.'• v. ' ' • *-i— 
»S=*Dealers can buy of us at City prices. 

Prompt attention to ordefs. .
*^ - M i ' ' • ' • •..• •

B. L.GHlis& Son
\ • • '•-.'' 

Main Street Bridge.

MARYLAND.

am Bowly'i Whtirt.

BALTJMOBE.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

has -revolutionized the world 
during the last half century. Not 

east among the wonders of Inventive pro 
gress Is a'met hod and sy.-.tem of work that 
can be performed all over the country with 
out separating the workers from their homes. 
Pay liberal; aay on* can do the work; either 
nz. young or old; no special ability required. 
^apiteTnot needed; yon are started free. Cut 
JxuVoui and rctnrn to us and we will lead 
Fotfrre*, something of great value and 1m- 
K>rt*nee to I'0*1 - that will start yon In bo«- 
ieM-which will bring you In more money 

fMSl<*WBy, than anything else In th* world. 
Grand out/U. Address TBUE 4 Co., 
Maine. -

BALTIMOEE, SALISBURY, DEALS

ISLAND AND HONOA RIVER

ROUTE.
THE 81CAJIER ENOCH PRATT -

Wlllh)«TeB»lflmoVe(P!er4 Light St. Whf.) 
 very TDK8DW, THDH8DAY »nd SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for
CRAPO,

L Power
Most

"Machrnery ; pf Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PLAHtHG MILLS, SASH, DOOM,
BLINDS, FURNITURE,

WHITS
FB. ANNE

COLLINV
(HfANTlCO, 

• FRUITLAND,
AND SALISBURY. ! . :. .  

B HALISBUBY, all i Wagon», Agncultaral ImplementB.tBo 
WEDNESDAY and j.Marers, Car Shop*, .Ac. Correepondence

>P{«5^?*narve'OIltllerouU- Solicited. Address; !
tromallstatlonBon the W . '». T

POWER & OD.
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